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$4.95 HARBOR BONDS WILL BE KEPT 
AWAY FROM LONDON MARKET 

CIVIC POUCY WELL DEFINED
ICURFEW CRUSADE pouce still searching for

MYSTERIOUS “MRS. JOHNSON” 
MARTIN’S FATHER PROSTRATED

!

homespun cloths, 
k single-breasted 
|10.00 and $12.00.

4.05: "p
is: every pair Is

•••••• .08 iO Rescued From the Humber 
After Sinking Three Times 

—Failed to Grasp/

New York Pdlice Accused of 
Using Illegal Methods to 

Enforce Gaynor’s One 
o Clock Closing Law.

y
Theory That Murdered Man Was Lured Back to New York 

by Woman He Met on an Earlier Visit—Body Arrives 
in Toronto Today.

Local Brokerage Firm Indig
nant Because Guaranteed 
Bcfods Are Sold in the U. S. 
Market — Explanation Is 
That City Does Not Want 
Competition With Its Own 
Regular Issues.

, STILL IMPROVING.
The financial ont look brighten* with 

the days and the nearness of certainty 
as to the western crop. Seven days more 
will exhaust the danger limit; In the 
more favored localities the danger limit 
ha* been passed and the harvest 1* on. 
A sudden drop at night below the frost 
Une is what causes trouble, and the 
farmers know at nightfall what they may 
expect. The nearer maturity the less 
danger from the frost. Every night 
passed now sees great areas safely over 
the maturity line.

Canadian securities are still being 
marketed and apparently with the best 
success In the United States. Several 
millions of Toronto’s bonds have gone 
across the lines In th- past few weeks: 
quite a number of Western Canadian 
municipalities have also got money In 
the States. The American insurance 
companies are buying these securities 
for their guarantee dephslte at Ottawa. 
We believe the clt.v did the right thing 
In selling the bonds guaranteed by the 
city for harbor improvement* in the 
States, as they did a block of them this 
week. Thla course tends to keep our 
regular bonds firm In the London mar
ket. There is a distinct difference be
tween a straight bond and a guaranteed 
bond, aa la proven by the fact that the 
Dominion Government, in the interest of 
our regular bonds, hr.3 decided to pur
chase Itself the Grand Trunk Pacific 
bonds guaranteed by Canada. It won’t 
be a bad thing for Canada If our munici
pal bonds become a favorite with invest
ors in the States. It will give ua two 
strings to our bow; and ence the English 
Investors see what Is going on we be
lieve they will be in the market to buy 
ae of old.

Our railways are still spending freely 
in construction work.

The scarcity of money for building pur
poses is one drawback. Buildings great 
and small would be under way all over 
Ontario if money could be had—even at 
seven and eight per cent. The old coun
try ought to looeen up In this respect. 
They must eventually find a market for 
the accumulations that are growing dally 
larger in England and Scotland. Per
haps we may get quite a lot from France.

Our Insurance companies ought to be 
improving their position by reason of the 
advance In interest rates. Their pro
vision for the payment of their policies 
•a they fail In is baaed on,setting, not 
more than five per cent, on mortgages 
and several of them are lending money 
In the west at twice that ratel' Trust 
companies must be doing better, too, for 
their clients for the same reasons.

What a business the British 
could do In Canada today if by 
change in our law or otherwise we could 
Induce them to open branches here or 
put a lot of their surplus funds on time 
deposit In Canadian banks!
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Paddle.eras. Coate are 
buckles; strong, 
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1 (Special to The Toronto World.)
NEW TORK, Aug. 14—William Morti

mer left for Toronto tonight with the 
body of William Grieve Martin,, the 
milliner, who was murdered in a room
ing house here, presumably, on Monday 
night. John Martin, the dead man’s 
father, Is 111 at the home of Mrs. Han
nah Barrett, No. 35S West 58th street, 
utterly prostrated by the death of his 
son and the mystery and scandal attach
ing thereto.

With the murder unsolved the police 
department hopes that one of Martin's

He broke a theatre engagement with 
Mrs. Barrett and the two young wo
men buyers who had accompanied 
him from Canada that night, on the 
pretext that he had Just seen an old 
friend. Frank Beattie, and wanted to 
go with Beattie to visit his two sis
ters.

While attempting to change from 
rowboat Into another on the Humber 
River last night, Emma G realise, a 
Parkdale girl, fell into the water and 
narrowly escaped drowning. The girl 
sank three times before she was grasp
ed by the hair and pulled to safety. 
Thomas Collins, sr„ 
road, was also upset from his boat by 
Miss Grealiss, and be, too, was rescued 
after great difficulty.

^ YORK, Aug. 14.—(Can. Press.) 
—-With Mayor Gaynor and District 
Attorney Whitman at odds over the 
mayor's 1 o’clock curfew crusade, a 
magistrate today Issued warrants 
charging assault against Police Inspec
tor John F. Dwyer and 12 policemen, 
who were concerned In ejecting men 
afid women diners from Thomas 
Healy s restaurant an hour after mid
night this morning. Mr. Whitman wis 
smong those who were thrown out.
• Dwyer and five of the policemen 
were arralgned.Jn court and held for a 
hearing Saturday morning. Magistrate 
Deuel who Issued tne warrants and 
took the pleas of the prisoners, wrote 
to, the district attorney declaring there 
had been ’’usurpation of Judicial func
tions by the police officials.” and re
commended a grand Jury investigation. 
He described the situation as acute 
and dangerous. Mr. Whitman confer
red with the grand Jury and announced 
that an enquiry would be begun next 
week.

Acting Police Commissioner McKay 
tonight announced that Healy’e would 
not again be disturbed pending head
ings In the cases of Dwyer and his 
men. The mayor Informed McKay 
that It would be “unseemly” for the 
police to enter the place again and 
encounter Mr. Whitman's opposition.

"You will continue to perform your 
duty in this respect at all hotels or 
liquor places where the district attor
ney does not oppose you,” the mayor 
instructed McKay.

"As soon as he opposes you, cease. 
If we are to have a recurrence of the 
drunken, all night orgies which we 
suppressed in these places, the police 
department cannot be blamed there
for.”

Mr. Whitman charged that Dwyer 
and his men “deliberately violated the 
statutes” by entering the restaurant 
and ejecting people. The police acted 
"contrary to the rulings of the court.” 
he held, “and If they believed Hejcly 
was disobeying the law, they should 
have arrested him Instead," declar
ed Mr. Whitman, “Innocent guests 
were subjected to the most atrocious 
brutality on the part of the police of
ficers. everyone of whom committed o 
crime under the law when he laid his 
hands upon an unoffending citizen.”

one
■V blues, natural 
m 3 to 10 years. 
....... ,69

OF TROOPS INwell made and "Martin and I were here together in 
July,” Mortimer told Chief of Detec
tives Dougherty today, “but we did not 
meet any women. Martin was not the 
sort of a man to make the chance ac
quaintance of women. I cannot be
lieve that a woman had anything to do 
wHh this.”

Frank Beattie, who was named by 
Martin to his friend Mrs. Barrett, in 
whose home he was stopping, aa the 
old friend he had seen on the after
noon of Monday, and whom he was '.o 
meet that evening, appeared at police 
headquarters today with his brother. 
Robert Beattie. He said he lived at 
No. 1444 Longfellow avenue. Bronx; 
that he had known Martin many years 
ago in Stouffvllle, Ont., but that he had 
not seen Martin In 15 years.

Beattie convinced Dougherty that 
he had not met Martin on Monday, nor 
did he know that Martin was In town. 
The -ejher Beattie brothers, Hugh and 
William A., also denied having seen 
Martin In many years.

The police arrested in Hoboken, N. 
.1.. a woman who had been Janltress of 
the rooming house at No. 447 West 
53rd street, when Mrs, Theodore Jones 
was landlady there and when the Mrs. 
Rose, whom one of -the missing John
sons claim to have known, was a 
lodger.

One of the two men calling them
selves Johnson, who. with a decidedly 
blonde girl, hired the room In which 
Martin was slain, recalled to Mrs. 
Jones’ mind that while she had the 
lodging house at No. 447 West BSrd 
street, he had been a frequent caller 
on Mrs. Rose. Tho Mrs. Rope is not 
believed to have had any knowledge 
of the IplHng of Martin, Deputy Com
missioner Dougherty believes that If 
he can find her she can tell him some
thing about the two Johnsons and the 
woman who posed as the wife of one 
of 'them.

The Janltress Is expected to give In
formation which will lead to the dts- 
covery of this Mrs. Rose.

Toronto securities continue to be 
gilt-edged in the United States. The 
large block ot harbor commission 

- bonds Just sold were taken at about 
M. It was an insurance company In 
the United States, and not a banking 
house in London, England, that pur
chased the bonds. They were pur
chased for Investment At 90, the 
price received is considered especially 
good under existing conditions in the 
loaning market.

The harbor commission has let con
tracts for dredging that will total over 
$6,000,000. From the sale of bonds 
from time to time, and from, the feder
al appropriation, funds will be provid
ed tor the dredging.
- in connection with the statement 
published In The World yesterday re
garding the sale of harbor bonds, the 
following letter was received’ last night 
from George A. Stlmson Sc Co., brok-
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Late yesterday afternoon Miss Grea
liss, another girl and a young man de
cided to go for a row. They went up 
the Humber River In a. three-seated 
boat and had supper at one of the pa
vilions.

friends will yet come forward with a 
clear story of Martin's movements dur
ing his visit to New York in July last. 
It Is believed that he then met the 
missing woman known as “Mrs. Johnson" 
and when he encountered her again went 
with her to the room In which he was 
feund dead.

Painful as It must be to his family, 
the police theory toright Is when Mar
tin was here in July he was buying fall 
stock for his millinery store, but ho knew 
he was to return shortly as buyer for a 
wholesale firm of Toronto. The detec
tives reason that, meeting blond and at
tractive "Mrs. Johnson.” Martin fell a 
victim to her charms and told her he 
would return plentifully supplied with 
money.

This woman and' her companions—the 
dark, sallow man and the undersized and 
overdressed youth who posed as his 
brother—are thought to have rented the 
room In West Fifty-seventh street close 
to the neighborhood of Mrs. Hannah 
Barrett at No. 356 West Fifty-eighth 
street, where Martin always stayed on 
his visits.

-a-

Regiments From Toronto, 
Brantford and St. Cathar
ines Were Gladly Welcom
ed in Streets of Ambitious 
City — Military Spectacle 
Never Surpassed.

While rowing down the 
stream, the three met ^Mr. Thos. Col
lins who knew them. Mr. Collins Jok
ingly remarked that one man should 
not have two girls. He laughingly in
vited one of the girls to come in his 
coat.

The two boats had reached a point 
near Cornish’s pavilion at the fourth 
bend. Miss Grealiss dared Collins to 
come alongside with his boat. He re
sponded and the girl stood up in «her 
boat and stepped into his. She failed 
to get her other foot out of the boat 
she was vacating and when Collins 
started to row. Miss Grealiss over
balanced.

When she 
tins’ boat he attempted to catch her 
hands, and In doing so lost his own bal
ance. The rowboat upset and both the 
man and woman were In the water. The 
splash made by Miss Grealiss and Col
lins resulted In the other boat being 
washed farther away.

Miss Grealiss sank once. Collins 
made an unsuccessful attempt to reach 
her. The girl rose above the surface 
and a paddle was thrown tp her. This 
she failed to grasp. Once more she 
sank.. When her head came up the 
next time Collins tried to reach her, but 
lost his hold.

A plucky young man in a canoe, who 
had a lady with him. came on the 
scene and at once paddled to the strug
gling girl. He reached over the side of 
the canoe and clutched Miss Grealiss 
by the hair. He then succeeded In 
pulling her into the canoe without up
setting himself. —

In the meantime pnother man In a 
boat fike rescued Collins. Both were 
taken ‘to Cornish's pavilion. Miss 
Grealiss had to be worked over for 
so rise time, be$pre she regained con
sciousness.

rie’

HAMILTON, Aug. 14—One of the 
most gorgeous scenes of pageantry 
ever presented to the public eye was 
the military celebration of the one 
hundredth anniversary of this Ambi
tious City. In addition to the varie
gated display of colors with which the 
city Is lavishly decorated, the long 
ranks of humanity were given the op
portunity for several hours of witness- 
ini ga movl.ig rainbow of colors as 
characterized the uniforms of the de
fenders of Canada as they paraded en 
route to the Jockey Club.
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"The Toronto World:
“Dear Sirs,—The enclosed clipping 

was handed to the writer this morn
ing. We referred this matter to the 
City of Toronto treasurer today, and 
he said that there Is absolutely no 
truth in It.

"The reason we are Interested In the 
matter is owing to the fact that we 
submitted a bid yesterday for $2,600,- 
000 of these bonds, and our offer was 
declined as the City of Toronto abso
lutely withheld their guarantee It the 
bonds were sold in London. In this 
connection it might be of Interest to 
you to see a letter which we Are today 
directing to The Monetary Times on 
the matter, and we accordingly en
close you herewith a copy of same. 
In our opinion the Cltv of Toronto is 
not acting In a very broad spirit In the 
matter. However, the letter which we 
enclose speaks for Itself.”

Letter of Protest.

18c ped the side of Col-

rhlin; “Triangle 
“Land of Joy,” 
in the Air,” by 
îvlçe,” by Hew- 
freshman,” b 

Lindner,” b 
of Mr. Blee,

They timed thetr appearance 
in the Jones rooming house to coincide 
with the date of Martin's return.
Martin was determined

That 
see the

charmer on hie secopd visit and that by 
her he was lured to the room where his 
murder was accomplished Is part of the 
policy theory.

From 9 o’clock in the morning till the 
hour appointed for forming up there 
was a continual alighting of troops at 
the Grand Trunk station, and the first 
to arrive were the 19th regiment from 
St- Catharines, anu shortly afterwards 
came the 38th Duffertn Rifles from 
Brantford and tilt seventh regiment 
from London, followed by the various 
contingents from Toronto- 

Formed in Line.

ired Novels for 
iularly 10c net.

to

.25
Main Floor.

lOOT)

Martin was busy buying bonnets all 
day Monday, fie intended to return 
to Toronto early Tuesday morning.

ares
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;On arriving 
formed up 
regiment, 
following Ofdwi 
Sir Henry H-llatL the the

on street, they 
In ccnAmotion with the local 
autr.-'Wu* over 8000, in the OLLETSFIÏIN LITTLE CLUE TD 

DERBY RIOTS HEIN’S SLAYER
, August 14, 1912. 

Esq., Manager Mone-, -Fred. W. Field.
\ , tary Times, City; 

gj* “Dear Sir,--'With reference to the 
I - conversation which the writer had 

f with you over the telephone today, the 
facts a* briefly as we can put them 
are as follows:

“We have been negotiating for sev
eral weeks thru our London, England, 

^office, with a house of the very high
est standing In the City of London, 

: England. In fact, they are probably 
; the second largest and wealthiest 
; house of their kind on the continent. 
As a result of our negotiations, we to
day submitted to the Toronto Harbor 
Commissioners an offer to purchase 
$2.600.000 of their 4% per cent. 40-year 

; bonds, subject to the debentures being 
: guaranteed as to principal and Interest 
; by the City of Toronto. You can ima
gine our chagrin upon being Informed 

: the City of Toronto absolutely refused 
: to guarantee these bonds If they were 
•tiered in any way, shape or manner 
or price In the lxmdon market. Our 
Clients gave their unqualified under
taking that no Issue of the bonds 
would be made in London at less than 
$4. In other words, they agreed If the 
debentures couldn’t be Issued at that 
price they wouldn’t issue them at all, 
but would hold them firm. We. make 
the City of Toronto at so high a price 

» should have quite the opposite effedt. 
We mean by this that, of course, a 
straight city bond always sells at a 
considerably higher price than a bond 

1 which Is guaranteed by that city. In 
Other words, which Is a sort of sec
ondary obligation, so to speak. If. 
therefore, a guaranteed Issue would 

^command a price suggested above, It

tinued on Page 3. Column 1.)

gad 1er
chief. General lx-asard, and Captain

II(Continued on Pago 3» Column R)
=
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some SULZER PUTS NEW LOCKS ON 

DOORS OF EXECUTIVE CHAMBER
. * !y Man Brought Brother to Police 

Station in Hope of Solv
ing Mystery of Miss

ing One.

One Man Shot When Mob 
and Police Exchange Shots 

During Progress of Re
ligious Disturbances.

Mirrors, gilt - 
Friday. . -OS 

and Lavender 
!6c. Friday .10 
cubic distilled, •

Victim of Attack on Humber's 
Banks Succumbs Without 

Revealing Identity of 
Murderer.

Ontario’s CropsAS
Impeached Governor Intends to Resist to the End the At

tempt to* Deprive Him of His Functions as Head of the 
State.

iq.
The crops in Ontario are improving fh 

a marked way In the past few days. Oath 
are now being cut all over and they are' 
a more than fair good crop. The fodder 
corn that looked thin and scattered has 
Jumped up and thickened In a surprising 
way. Fall wheat Is coming Into the mar
ket at all points at good prices.

There were Juot about twelve child- 
ren loot from their parente after Con
troller Footer’* picnic had been con
cluded at the Island yesterday after, 
noon. So far as can be learned all 
but one or two of the children were 
located by the police before midnight, 
but there are still two missing. It is 
thought that they are In one of th 
stations or elye in the hands 
friends. One little boy had a narrow 
escape from being drowned after, be
ing lost at the picnic.

Freddy Hall, aged 7, 20 Treford
place, strayed away from l)ls parents 
and wandered to the wharf. -He be
came too curious and fell into the 
water. A young man reached In and 
pulled the little fellow out Just am he 
was sinking for the last « time. A 
woman undressed Freddy and dried 
his clothes, after which he went to hie 
home.

The police were asked dozens of 
times if they had heard of so and so, 
or got any trace of them. One man 
came Into Claremont street police 
station and asked If his boy had been 
found. He had another lad with him, 
who, he explained, was the missing 
boy’s twin. He thought that If the 
police took this boy with them one 
twin would recognize the other, or 
the police would know one by the 
other. The police thought this a very 
unique suggestion, but the boy was 
located without the efforts of the twin.

A great many of the children de
liberately ran away from their parents 
but were subsequently found by the 
police.

LONDONDERRY. Ireland, Aug. 14.— 
(Can. Press.)—The police age In today 
were constantly employed In suppressing 
street fighting between Nationalists and 
Orangemen.

ypophoSphlt-s. 
................... 26

'He tonic and 
lizc, Friday .25 

50e s|ze. Frl-

Brutally beaten by an unknown man 
while Bleeplng-lb^a lonely , bush on the 
banks of the Humber 
week ago, Hugh Hassan, 'aged 66, 141 
Edwin avenue. W<-st Toronto, died ,in 
the Western Hospital yesterday morn
ing as the result of his Injuries. His 
murderer Is still at. large, and It I* 
likely that the provincial detectives 
will be asked to take up the cas* 

The county police so far have failed 
to unearth any clue which would be 
of material assistance In running to 
; earth Hassan’s assailant. There is 
now no doubt but that Hassan was 
attacked by an unknown man.

Hassan’s own statement, made while 
quite rational, proved conclusively 
that he had been assaulted, but by 
whom he was unable to say. 
victim, however, said that he knew bis 
assailant to be a short stout man.

While conscious for an hour or so 
before his, death and during ottii$r 
times since he ha* been In the hospi
tal Hassan was questioned about the 
case, ms last Impressions of any
thing clear was when he turned Into 
bed at 7.80 on the night in question. 
Someone else was In the tent with 
him that night, and It was evidently a 
man. to Judge by his rambling utter
ances in the hospltaj.

Victim of fltlistako?
Hassan may have been a victim of a 

mistake and been beaten by a man 
who mistook him for someone else. 
While conscious Hassan had said:

"He came into my tent about nine 
o'clock and pulled the clothes off me.
I grabbed him about the legs, but 1 
could not reach my ax. 1 threw up my 
hands and he struck me with a club.” 
}fan.»an’s wrist was broken. Indicating 
he bad thrown up his hands to ward 
off a blow.

But while In the hospital Hasson 
seemed to believe that he was In his 
tent with someone else. He frequently 
gave them directions and told thorn 
where to get the wood for the fire».

The Hasean mystery deepens, but 
there Is one clue In the hands of the 
county police which may lead to de
velopments of a startling nature.

An Inquest was tpened at the morgue 
last riignt oy Coronet Dr. K J. Wilson 
and adjourned until the 19th. The son 

-testified that he had visited his father 
at the hospital and on each occasion 
his father had told him that a «tout 
man had struck him. The son stated 
that his father hod had several ribs 
broken in July by being crushed.

River about achair would rejort to the courts for a test 
case under an agreed statement of facts.

Word came front Saratoga tonight that 
Secretary of State May would refuse to 
recognize Mr. Sulzer ae governor unless 
Attorney-General Curni,ti> should render 
an opinion t > the ccmtary. Adjutant- 
General H rndtov, formally recognized 
Mr. Glynn a* governor .Ills afternoon.

Today the double exuUse of authority 
has prectpti'V.u eon-t “cations with two 
other states—New Jet fey and West Vir
ginia.

In anticipation of any attempt on the 
part of the Glynn c»>r.t.i.gont to oust him 
from the .•xnvuilvt chamber. Governor 
Bulzer today na I new locke placed on the 
two door* .ea<l ms m ii,J private office.

ALBANY. N.Y.. Aug. 14.—(Can. Press) 
—Lleutcnant-0>v»rnor Glynn will make 
a formal demand upon Governor bulzer 
tomorrow for po.ise**i<ui of the executive 
chamber at .in, capital, and thua bring 
to an Issu,, the question as to who Is 
governor of tne dlatc ot' New York. This 
was announced tui.lyhl by friends of the 
lieutenant g iven,,'..-.

Governor bun, -r. It U said, will refuse 
to relinquish possussloii of the chamber, 
and In anti- nation of such a demand la 

tj have alreadj prepared a 
letter flatly Jeeluiing ;o accrile to It.

What furth.tr action will then be. taken 
by Mr. Olvnn wit* not indicated tonight, 
but the general ••xivh tadon tonight was 
that the rival cialmant: to the governor's

Numerous charges were 
made hy-the police, who used their clubs 
freejyZ An elderly man named Arm- 
strong was shot dead during the fight
ing, which began at a political celebra
tion on Tuesday. Mr. Armstrong was

35
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looking out of an upper window of his 
home when he was shot, 
says he saW four constables pursued by 
a mob load their carbines and -fire, but 
the police strenuously deny having done 
so. The moo was os dense and tiie con
tusion so great that it is u-ifticult to 
tell what happened. According to many 
persons, however, the police tired over 
tne heads of the moo, tne memoers of 
wnicii replied with revolver enoie. Sev
eral persons were removed to hospitals 
suffering trom wound*, 
was a eonsutule.

fcarly today the magistrates held a 
meeting ana decided among otner pre
cautionary measures to nave an tne tav
erns in tne o-lsturbea district closed at 
7 o'clock this evening. Late tonignt It 
was oecideo to requisition troops, Quiet 
had been restored at midnight.

His brother
understood

I

or I
Montreal Citizens Extend Im

promptu But Hearty Wel
come to Toronto's Hero 

From Bisley.
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fl THEFTS MONTREAL, Aug. 14.—(Can. Press.) 
—"When I left for England I thought 
1 would be lucky to get In the first hun
dred. When I found myself in the first 
hundred I thought I’d try and get a 
little higher.”

THREE-YEAR-OLD GIRL 
DROWNED IN THE BAY

Little Gladys Eagle Fell Into Slip 
Near City Yacht 

CluD.

Were Reduced to Eating Their 
Pet Dog—Had to Train Pon
ies to Cannibalism in Order 

to Preserve Themselves.

Was Asked to Run Into 
American Waters to Permit 

Arrest of Passenger, But 
Refused Point Blank.

That Is Private Hawkins’ stofy of 
how he won the King’s prize.

It was a regrettable feature of Pri
vate Hawkins’ arrival In Montreal to
night on his way home from Bisley that 
no one knew for a certainty when or to 
what station

Detective Mulholland Arrests 
Two Suspects in Grand 

Trunk Yards—Stole 
From Car.

.ns
COPENHAGEN. Denmark, Aug. 14. 

(Can. Pris*.)—The story told by Cap
tain Koch, the Danish explorer, of the 
crossing of Greenland In company with 
three harav companions, shows that 
the dangers and Hardships to be 
countered on the great Inland ice field 
have not decreased since Rear-Admiral 
Robert E. Peary and Dr. Fridtjof Nan
sen mode their Journeys over a por
tion of the same deserted waters.

The Danish leader and three com
panions, Dr. Wagener, a German; 
Larsen, a sailor, and Slgurdson, a na
tive of Iceland, were reduced during 
their Journey to eating a pet dog, the 
only animal left.

After landing from their ship on 
July 24, 1912, the first mishap encoun
tered by the expedition was the loss of 
a number of ponies. Shortly afterwards 
their motorboat disappeared thru the 
thin Ice, and the explorers were oblig
ed to wait until neatly the end of Sep
tember before the ice was sufficiently 
hick to carry their sledges and 

horses. When they were ready to start , 
Or. Wagener fell, with the result that 
one of his ribs was broken.

The expedition arrived at about ten 
mile* to the east of Queen Louise Land 
on Oct. 13. and went Into winter quar
ters there. The shortness of fodder 
necessitated the slaughter of all the

Continued on Pago 3, Column 3.

iits. women's 
». silk ribbon 
i l» complete; 
assorted pat- 
inn amethyst 
band braee- 

lx (16 Inch, * 
1 50 to 64.00.

Little Gladys Eagle, the daughter of 
Bill Eagle, the stewaru of the Queen City 
yacht Club, tell imo the slip oewiue tne 
Yacht Club’s platform about 11 o’clock 
yesterday, ana half an hour later was 
found by her father floating In the slip. 
13 ce upwards.

Bill Eagle rowed out into the slip with 
a boat aner noticing hi* little girl, and 
bravely lifted her from the water. Malt 
Aykroyd rendered first aid, and doctors 
and members of the hre-saving crew were 
summoned, and for three hours or more 
the men refused to believe that the little 
girl was dead.

The pulmotor was applied, the engine 
was started, and numerous hands work
ed frantically In massaging the limbs In 
an effort to restore the blood circulation, 
but to no avail.

RUSSIA WILL HAVE 
STATE AIDED SPORTS

SEATTLE. Wash, Aug. 14.—(Can. 
Press.)—A p'ni. to halt the big C.P.R 
liner Empress cl Russia at sea and 
take off Prince Stanislaus Sulkowskl on 
as charge of white slavery, carefully 
worked out by pie U- 8. marshal’s of
fice and the revenue cutter service, 
failed because tilt commander of the 
steamship declin'd to co-operate.

U. 8. District Attorney Ohoonover 
at Los Angeles tvlegraphed to U. 8 

F.i’ddell at Seattle

v*’

he would conic, 
crowd gathered at the Windsor street 
station, and another at the Place Vlger. 
It was at ttf, latter place the Bisley 
hero made his appearance. A number 
of the members of the local militia 
bodies and the Montreal Rifle Club had 
been permitted to pass thru the gate* 
to the platform and these thronged at 
once around a slim figure in khaki 
uniform, shook hands with him, patted 
him on the back, photographed him and 
Jostled one another to get a better view 
of the straight, trim young fellow with

One

Imperial Department Will Propa
gate Athletics Thruout the ‘ 
t Empire.

Detective 
w*tn* out tin;

a* a re*ult of the sleuth’s activity,
WL»1”'-. 93 Duke street. Is un- 
bats ,h‘lr8ed with stealing several 
1'srd, .from 'he Grand Trunk
•tenoof .fin f1T'r B Marloshoff and Ktyn 
looJT’J*0 King street Last, are also 
the «mû?’ ar,’u*e<1 of having received It Î. ,,n Property.
from a caT!V!;at HinLon took the sugar 
and Armtyard* one dark night 
sther r>wn w th * to the premises of the 
tertlv, whom he sold It. De-tooth LMM,bu!,a?d- however, has a sweet 
2m* did ni*, and knew that Bulgar-
tet n,-n obtain such sugar In an hon-

manner, hence the arrests.

M en-Mulhoiland succeeded In fer-r,r)
G. T. R. sugar mystery.>

ES Special Cable le The World. Ceperlghted 
by The Toronto World sud X. Y. World.
MOSCOW. Aug. 14.—Emperor Ni

chols» has appointed a department of 
sport for the propagation of athletics 
thruout the Russian empire. Major- 

soldier, has been!

i/4 Bag .60 
^a,-gages .35 
.. 3 Lbs. M 

11 Lbs. JSO 
lij Tins .36 

Package -7 
P-r Lb. .1* t 
Lb. Tin .1»

- Tin .3.-1 
per t.b. .30 

4 Lbs. .35 
•6 Lbs. .35 

to lbs.

District Vttorncv 
asking him to effect the arrest of the 
prime if it were i oesible.

It was found that the Empress of

v Gen. Voyekoff. an old 
placed at Its head.

SUSPECTED SLAYER OF MARTIN
IS NOW IN HANDS OF POUCE

Russia on her way from Vancouver to 
Victoria would nose close to the Santhe clean cut. bronzed face. Juan Islands end that on a previous 
voyage she ha 1 been carried by the 
tide into American waters. It was 
planned to hmc the revenue cutter 
auxiliary Scout, lying in wi^off the 
islands, ready to intercept the big liner 

wat-rs and arrest the

As the party passed thru the gates a 
cheer went up from the great crowd 
gathered In the concourse, continuing 
until Private Hawkins had passed thru 
the station to the automobile waiting 
for him. The welcome, while quite im
promptu. was hearty.

At 8 o’clock, after attending a dinner 
arranged on the spur of the moment. 
Private Hawkins was jiermitteu to de
part to see his wife, who came to Mont
real to greet him.

Private. Hawkins will rema'n in 
Montreal until Saturday morning, when 
he will leave for Toronto.

lie Lb. .1* 
:i Tins .35 

.'2 Tins .35 
Per Tin .»

ka res .35 
• sm Tin .lb 

Z Lbs. .35 
ifi lbs. purs 
iavor, black

CYCLONE IN MANITOBA

WT.YNTpEG.Aug. 14.—(Can. 
refis.)—cyclone i* reported 
have struck Rivers, - Man. 

\ * IR.a general storm thru- 
., P*t Manitoba. Telegraph and 

•eiephine service disorganized.

1 Summer Hats and Leather Geode.
Straw hats.
Panama hat*.
Outing hats of every description. 
All reduced to half-prieo.
Included in our midsummer sals or* 

dress suit cases, club bags, hat boxes, 
raincoat*, umbrellas, etc.

All summer stock must give place 
to our preparation* for the opening 
exhibition ef Furs In the fall 

Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street.

NEW YORK. Aug. 18.—(Can. Press) '. It was said the prisoner had been 
—At 1 o'clock this morning It was an- captured at a point about 55 miles from 
flounced that an arrest had been made ^ Ntw York, but Deputy Commissioner 
in the murder case of William G. Mar- [ Dougherty declined to say whether 
tin, the Toronto milliner, whose body | man or a woman wa» In custody, ând 
woo found in a West Side rooming refused further Information until the 
house on Tuesday evening.

in America 
prince-

When all the ot lier arrangements had 
be<n mad . Captain Benham of the 
Empress w.m aeked to veer across the 

He refused point blank.
Mrs. Freese.-soother ot Princess Sul- 

kowski. and her young daughter passed 
thru Seattle today on their way to 
their home In Los Angeles.

ent of ch<xv 
apf'rlal for 

pt-r lb. 30c* 
r lh_ I Or.

a
line-

] r captive has reached New York. iJ

f\

I

I
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Early Closing Movement
A movement, aiming at earlier 

closing of all retail stores In 
Toronto, is now well under 
way, and. If oucceooful. will 
result In such establishments 
closing at 8 p.m. on Mondays, 
Tuesday's. Wednesdays and 
Thursday».

“The barbers have succeed
ed In reaching an arrange
ment, and there is no reason 
why the example should not bo 
generally followed.” said a pro
minent retailer to The World 
last night.
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•v-t* ROADS COMMISSION 

HOLDING SESSIONS
HAWKINS WELCOMED 
AT ANCIENT CAPITAL

Passenger TrafficPassenger Traffic Passenger TrafficHone Bm(>Cü 4
. F HON I
/ « -

* a I
1

King's Prize Winner &1et by 

Distinguished Gathering as 
He Sets Foot in Canada.

Program For Highway Im
provement Campaign Is 

Expected Shortly.

Excursion Fares SEASIDE GREAT LAKES 
SERVICE

g. Transact you business in the way of paying and receiving 

money through the Bank. Pay your current accounts by 

cheque, collect money owing you by drawing upon your 

debtor and make your remittances by money order.

mkad ernce MB
a •RANCHES IN

Six Th4\A,

To the Seaside excursions
AUG. 15,16,17,18,19
Amherst, "N.S..........................
Charlottetown, p.g.l ...
Chatham, N.S....
Oigby. N.a..................
Fredericton, N.B. ..
Halifax. N.S...............
Kennebunkpc t, M#,
Moncton, N.l ...
North Sydney. N.S.
Old Orchard, Ms. ..
Portland, Me. ... , 
ft. Andrew'e, N.B. .
St. John, N.B.............
ft. John's, Nfld ... 
fummerslde, P.E.I. .
Sydney, N.S.................
Truro, N.S....................
Yarmouth, N.S. .

Above are ROUND TRIP RATES 
from Toronto. Proportionate re tew 
from all points in Ontario, Port 
Arthur and Went.

at Ho 
Is Uni 
itor.

4 AS.TO CONDUCT SURVEYS QUEBEC, Ajig. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
Private W. Hawkins of the 48th High
landers, Canada’s fourth and Toronto's 
second winner of the Kings Prize, 
when he arrived here this morning on 
the Allan liner Tunisian, on which he 
had Journeyed from England, was 
given the first taste of the series of 
congratulatory demonstrations which 
have been prepared by his fellow- 
marksmen and militiamen In Quebec, 
Montreal and Toronto.

The local demonstration, which, ow
ing to the champion's brief stay here, 
was of a purely Informal character, 
was none the less enthusiastic, and 
was participated in by a group of 
marksmen and militiamen which was 
'thoroly representative of these bodies 
In the ancient capital.

Heading the delegation which waited 
on Private Hawkins, to tender him this 
the first, oral welcome In .Canada, was 
Col. Landry, the officer commanding 
the fifth division. He was supported 
by a number of other officers.

Accompanying the delegation were 
Thomas Craig, secretary-treasurer, 
and E. J. Evans of the Roes Rifle Co., 
who were present to hand Private 
Hawkins a rifle from Sir Charles Ross, 
the president of the company, as a 
memento of the great performance.

TORONTOr l m

.... E
... 16.65
.. .. 24.50 
.. .. 24.50 
.. .. 47.00 
.. .. 26.80

v. 26.50

TORONTO JAMES MASON 
Otszsat Mmmib

0-10 KINO ST. WEST. HEAD OFFICE * TORONTO BRANCH 
78 CHURCH STREET 
Cor. QUEEN WEST and BATHURST 240 BROADVIEW Cor. WILTON Ave. 
Cor. QUEEN EAST and ONTARIO Cor. OUNOAS St and HIGH PARK Ave. 

1151 YONQE ST. (2 doors North of Shaftebury Ave. on seat aide.)

Steamship
Express

57 Hours
Good going August 15, 16, if, 1* 
and 16. Good return September 
4. 1913.

, *
v.-'A Special Meetings Will Be 

Held to Explain Govern- 
x ment’s Plans.

/ < Toronto to Wln- 
n I p a g, leaving 
Tuesdays and 
Saturday a. Other 
luxurious steam- 
era 
W e d n e a days 
and Thursdays.

(By i 
COBOURG. 
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40,000 FARM ! 
LABORERS WARTEI

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADA

Cor. BLOOR WEST and BATHURST4 Leaves
dally except Fri
day and Sunday- 
12.45 noon, and 
arrives shlptlda • 
3.55 p.m. Parlor 
ears. Flret-claae 
coaches. g

A SERVICE PERFECTED BT STUD
IED EFFORT AND TEARS OF 
EXPERIENCE.

Toront#
BIC, P.Q...................................... 520.30
BATHURST, N.B...................1124.60
CHARLOTTETOWN,P.E.I. 1127.98 
CACOUNA. P.Q. ....
CHESTER, N.8............
HALIFAX, N.S..............
METIS BEACH, P.Q.
FflMOUSKI, P.Q..........
ST. JOHN, N.3 .........
ST. JOHN’S, NFD. ... 
SUMMERSIDE, P.E.I.
SYDNEY, N.S...............
MURRAY BAY...........
w2TB~*P«°lal Fare Tickets Must 

Be Validated By the Ticket 
Agent at Destination.

..i 19.65 
. ! 26.60 
. .$25.60 
. .$21.85.. 2o.ee
..! 24.50 
. .$47.00 
. I 26.60 
. $31.00 
. $19.50

Mondays,
The special commission on Ontario 

highways is plunging whole-heartedly 
into business this week. Within a few 
days some knowledge of their program 
may be expected, but the work which 
lies before them In the morning and 
afternoon sessions, in which they are 
now engaged, Is mainly of a prelimin
ary character.

Chairman McGrath stated yesterday 
ihat the board were not prepared as 
yet to state their Intentions. The task 
confronting them was naturally on a 
large scale, and unusually Important 
in Its dealing with a system already In 
operation.

It la thought that because of this 
and in view of the different 
Demands existing In varying 
sections of the province, one of 
the first moves will be a survey of the 
different highway centres. Before any
thing can be done towards a general 
remodeling a tboro knowledge of par
ticular situations Is necessary.

In order to make evident to the peo
ple the exact aim of the government, 
it is probable that a series of public 
meetings will be arranged, at which 
members of the commission will speak. 
Some such plan as this, coupling with 
It other means of demonstrating the 
faults of present road building, and 
the best means that science produces 
to cope with them, will doubtless be 
used In an educational manner. The 
knowledge that Provincial Highways 
Engineer McLean, who Is also one of 
the commission, gained In Europe dur
ing the summer, would prove of great 
value In this way.

The ultimate appropriation of the 
government to the good roads propa
ganda is understood to be between 
five and ten million dollars. Before 
any active steps can be taken by the 
commission arrangement will be made 
for special supplementary allowance 
to withstand current expenses.

It Is evidently the Intention to see 
how any considered policy would ap
ply to Individual cases before It is de
cided upon.

6*

Inland Navigation.THIRTY IN PERIL 
IN STALLED LAUNCH

'-;Y;

• ■ etc.Steamers

‘Toronto’
‘Kingston’
‘Rochester’

is
i

EXCELLENTSERVICEat RtlURlI LIMITParty of Torontonians Hat 
Narrow Escape From Drown

ing in Muskoka.

—to— -
MUSKOKA L/tKBS

KAWARTHA LAKES
POINT AU BARIL 

FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 
RIDEAU LAKES, ET0. 

SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 
TN EFFECT.

or writs M. G. Murphy,/pisbNt
«6T

NOMESBEKER6’ EXCURSIONS
*£<;h Tuesday, until October 28.

EDMOVrON** nd^Return V.V.V. |3S°°
Other Points In proportion.
Return limit, two month*. 

HOME8EEKERS’ TRAIN leaves To
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 24, Inclusive. Best train to

Full particulars from any C. P. R. Agent, 
Paurcnger Agent, Toronto.

Two Through Trainsi OCEAN LIMITED 
MARITIME EXPRESS

For 1000 Islands. Rapids. Montreal, Que- 
. _ bee. Saguenay.
Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. dally via Char- 
„ * * p m.. Avery Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday via Kingston direct.

643.00

Sleeping end Dining-Car Servit,* 
UNRIVALLED

WINDERMERE, Ont. Aug 14— 
(Special.)—A nnirow escape from 
drowning .of a launch party of thirty 
of the guests of the Windermere House, 
Muskoka, occurred recently, particulars 
of which are only to hand. On the 
evening in question a launch was char
tered, belonging to one of the local 
boatmen, to convey the party to Port 
Bandfleld, where a dance was being 
held after the regatta. On the return 
trip, when about opposite Cockbum’s 
Island, the engine suddenly stopped. 
The trouble could not be located, and a 
strung gale being In progress the boat 
drifted toward* the shore and rocks off 
Cockburn’s Island.

It was found that the boat was very 
badly equipped when the emergency 
arose, not having a single life preserver 
on board, while the sm*H anchor was 
useless on account of no rope or chain 
being attached. The position of the 
occupants was further endangered by 
the entire absence of a signal light of 
any description. A* the night was ex- 

no t ceedlngly dark and rainy It was a 
miracle the party was not run down by 
passing boats, who were unable to see 
any signals or hear cries of distress 
owing to the high wind and pitchy 
darkness.

When the boat drifted closer to the 
NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—(Can. Press* i£2re ot the Island, two young men. 

—The case of Porter Chariton, eelf- (*Srdon McLeod. Woodstock- and James 
confessed slayer of his wife, was re- Henderson. SL Louis, at the Imminent 
moved today from the Jurisdiction of ,'lek ot their lives Jumped Into the 
the United States when he was given îvaî,er with a tow line attached to their 
over by the warden of the Jail at Jer- bodle* a”d «warn ashore. The boat 
sey City to two Italian policemen. In It? *I^u,eLlly„drawn, ln,to »hallower- 
accordance with extradition papers ïfter and the made fast to a tree. He was reported to be In high spfrht ^ yoeu,n* *hen awa=? to a dock 
In prospect of a sea voyabe after near- th.iy **cured
ly three years' confinement and confl- and th^owné^w.A wi tjle launch 
dent that at the hands of the Italian distance of fo^ m1l« 
authorities he would receive acquittai, turning three tuurs later with another

launch. .
When within a short distance of the 

party the engine in this launch also 
stopped, and the rescuing boat drifted 
down the lake and out of sight, leaving 
the party still helpless.

_ R*#euc Effected.
this position the party remained 

till they were rescued by Mr. Lountz of 
Welland, who 'saving Windermere 
House on an early fishing trip, discov
ered the gas etlR burning In his daugh
ter's room, and on investigating learned 
she woe one of the launch party.

He Immediately put out and scout
ing the shores he came upon the 
stranded launch and Its occupants. 
The ladles were taken off the launch 

transferred to Mr* Cockbum's 
boat house, where they remained while 
the launch was pulled off the rocks 
and towed to the wharf-

1 ln,the partT were the 
following: Miss Lountz. Welland; 
Miss Moran, Mrs T. M. Humble, Miss 
5j~.Ks.bl* J*ta Sadie Humble. 
Miss Vivian Davis. John McCoIl. To- 
ronto: Miss Bemt. Detroit; Miss Rob- 
Inson. Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. Brown. 
Chicago; MIm Dorothy Kendall. Mont
real; Miss Purcell. Buffalo; E. Mc
Guire. D- Henderson. White J. Hen
derson, St. Louis; M. McLeod Mr Richardson. Dr. Strait and oth^ro.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION LINE
For further partieu’ara apply to 
E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 
King Edward Hotel Block, King 
Street East, Toronto.

Steamers
"CAYUGA," "CHIPPEWA," "CORONA,” 

Six trips dally.
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m.. 9.00 a.m.. 11.00 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 3.45 p.m.. 5.05 p.m., for 
Niagara Falls and Buff 

“TURBINIA” and
Steamers 

„ Leave for Hamilton
8.00 a.m., 11.16 a.m.. 2.16 p.m. and 7.00 

P.m. dally, except Sunday.

miMAN’S SKELETON
FOUND IN SWAMP

' edt

V i j
raio.
"MO DJESKA"i

HOLLAND-AMERICAN UNEl •
New Twln-8c

Gruesome Find of Remains of 
Aged Man Near Mark- 

dale.
4

Tew Steamers, from 12,500 
to 24,170 tons.

Boulogne and
Rotterdam .. .............. Auo. 12
Potsdam ................................................  AuS g
New Amsterdam ........................... Aug 20
Noordam ..................................................Sept. 3
Ke^.TriP,,*'ScrRW Turbine Steamer or 
36,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Paaeenger Agents,

Corner Adelaide end Venge Streets, ed

HE
New York—Plymouth," 

Rotterdam.inland lines limited
r< MARKDALE, Aub. 14.—While in 

search of stray cattle, John McFad
den came across the skeleton of a man 
in a swamp, a mile from Markdale. 
It appeared to have been a man of 
medium size and probably 60 years of 
age. It la considered that death had 
taken place fully a year ago, as the 
clothing fell Into pieces when handl
ed. The body had on a suit of blue 
serge with -striped vest, gray over
coat, guernsey and wool shirt, black 
felt hat, pair good laced boots, 
much worn.

Steamer "CHICORA" for Olcott Beach.
Buffalo and Rochester 

Leaves Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2.45 p.m. 
_ dally.
For Montreal and Intermediate 

Steamers
"BELLEVILLE," "OUNOURN,"

_ 0 "MAJESTIC"
Leave Toronto every Monday, Wednes
day. Saturday for Cleveland and Detroit.

‘‘C'TY OP* HAMILTON" and 
?ITY °F OTTAWA" leave Toronto 

every Friday.
Ticket Office: 46 Tenge St and Docks.

fïvf
1EE1Ï. In "GOING TRIP WEST.” 

•10.00 TO WINNIPEG
Pisa belt cent per mile from Winnipeg np 
to MneLeon, Cel,sry, or ■dmonion.

"RETURN TRIP EAST." 
•18.00 FROM WINNIPEG• i' ports

f’..
w

Ï
GOING DATES

AD6UST 18th —Ontario11 *UU°M “ngtton to Renfisw tad naive and 

AD60ST 22nd —Md'scuthTher*”4 Wwt 00 Cnsd Trank Main Une to Svnln ladadpe

SEPTEHBEI 3rd—From Toronto and all eutione In ?)ntarioPEaat^ ef but net Indndl* 
___________ __ Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Bay.
SEFTEIBEI 6th—Fr7?.*u «tatlon» on Grand Trunk Line Toronto to North Baylndadm.

tM ’rnejmh^

coueon wllT be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific, Canadian

ssaosst SLLF5£S!S,iiiM"““"’testai 'sH&£?%a&BZ£ vstsrs&i.ms eg
Rallwayt In Alberta. Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod, Calgary and Ed montée 
**original starting point by the enmo route as travelled on going joürniy on” betel

<Ur,M

*. o. MU1PET, D.P.A.. C.PJL, T«

-.V,

<2Ze Ulorv 
till cledtf

PORTER CHARLTON
LEAVES FOR ITALY I MlB nnii.ii ï

F MONTREAL-BRISTOL

R.M.S. “Royal George”
Next sailing

TO VALUE REAL ESTATE.

4 boats in each direction.
DaUy, except Sunday. 

TWO-DAY RETURN FARE

$1.75
Toronto to Niagara Falls

ONE-DAY "RETURN FARE
(Excep^L^or Day)

Toronto toVictoria Park •
$1.00

Toronto to Port Dalhousie

Alienees Ride* Me.

Toronto to Pi»rt Dalhonsie and 
_ return.
Tonga St. Wharf, M. 2653. or Cltv 

Ticket Office, 62 King SL &, M. 6179.

A*s»siim.int Commissioner Forman 
has charge of the valuation of the real 
estate of th» Toronto Railway Com
pany and Tcronto Electric Light Com
pany properties for the projected 
municipalization of those systems. This 
valuation has been carried on concur- 
rently with that of the physical assets. 
The report will be incorporated In the 
general report-

AUGUST 23rd
Hi
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CANADIAN BROTHERHOOD 

EXCURSION 
In connection with the 

NATIONAL BROTHERHOOD 
CONFERENCE 

Birmingham. England. 
Sept. 20—247

Ask for leaflet showing 
dates, attractions, etc.
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FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONSi ! r

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTHii
Proportionately low rate* to Edmonton and Intermediate station».

AVG. St—From all étalions Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel Inclusive, via StratferA eat 
South thereof in Ontario

ACG. 26—From all station* North of, but not Including Main Line Toreata te 
Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford, all station» Toronto and North and BaM 
of Toronto to Kingston.

2EEÏ- J—From all station» Toronto and Beat, and Bast of Orillia and Scotia Jet 
SEPT. 6—From all stations Toronto to North Bay Inclusive and Went thereof InOntario. *
The Grand Tfunk Pacific Railway is the Shortest and Quickest rest# Mrrttw 

Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
froubles, and Chronic or Special 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The On tarit Medical Institute. 
Ï63.265 YongeStreet, Toronto.*

■ >v 50cT
:

a

Return trip by tke popular steamkr 
Macasea from Yonge Ht. Dock ev-S 
afternoon texcept Sunday») at 
o clock to glorious!■

| GRIMSBY BEACH
I riving you over three hour* at this 
I freet summer resort. Supper at Park
■ House, 6#c: Lake View, 7Sc. St.amtr
I returning at 7.3» p.m.
■ Wednesday» and Saturday# Macasea 
I ■•***• Toronto on afternoon rides gt 
I 2 p.m. and 7.30 p.m., and leave» 
I Grfmiby Beach at 6 p.m. and iv.u
■ p m. ; tOc return. Regular fare, 60c
■ Jingle, 7Sc return, good all saaaen
■ Maca»«a leaves Toronto dally (except■ Sunday#), at 1.1» a.m. and 2 p.m.,
■ with extra at 7.*0 p.m. on Wednea-
■ days and Saturdays. Ticket» on the
■ er For Illustrated tlma-I & mxjK ÏÏS& Bp-
V...

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
August 15, 16, 17, 16, 16,

R°UnToEMt7ofr0m
New Ixmdoti. Conn..................................616.26
Portland. Me............................................... 16.65
Old Orrhard. Me..................................  16.66
KcnnebmiUpert, Me................  17.4»
Murray Bay. Que...................................... 19.60
Carmins. Que......................................  10.66
Kt. John, N.B. 34.60
Halifax, N.S...............    36.60
Charlottetown, P.E.I. .......................... 37.95
Sydney, N.S. ..............................   31.66

Proportionate low rate» te other po 
Return Limit, September 4, 1*11.

MONTREAL
SERVICEIF YOU VISIT THE

Hamilton Centennial and 
Industrial Exposition

TODAY

un

KEF•4» a.m., 8.30 p.m. end 1046 p.m. 
dally.

dec trie-lighted "Club Compartment 
Car»" and Pullman Weeper» on 16.46 
P-m. Limited Exprc»», aleo Pullmaa 
Sleepers on 8.20 p.m. train.

Pari or-Library.Buff et and DMag 
Cara on 9.00 a.m. train.

Only Double Track Line,

V-
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GLASSMADE BRAVE RESCUE 
OF A WORKMAN

it late.
■

Full pa/timilare at Cfty Ticket Office. 
Phone Main 41»*.

wonorthwest corner King «eh Tens* eta
V EYESPolish and Italian Laborers 

Venture at Risk of Lives 
Into Cupola at Foundry.

!

Add a little color to the 
vide yourself with one of the 
colored pennants now being 
-Æ , it by The World.

ARCTIC EXPLORERS 
TAKE PANAMA ROUTE

•’til-
1 fi$# HELD UP STEAMER 

TO COLLECT CLAIM
occasion; pro-. ii

gorgeously
distributed

So close to nature can w* come 
In matching the living eye with 

artificial one that observer# 
cannot'tell the difference. This 
la a great stride In science, and 
we believe that we lead In expert 
artificial eye work.

We give complete satisfaction 
to every patron, both with our 
services and our moderate 
charge*.

■.‘F.
an

1 j= c£-.SïïASESinA,”'e"r.‘"ffi;
afternoon at the foundry of Steel & 
Radiation, Limited, which was threat
ening to explode any moment, on ac
count of gas, Percy Roberts fell 
hausted from the fumes. Two men, a 
Pole and a young Italian, gave a re
markable display of heroism by (lash
ing into the cupola and bringing out 
the unconscious and terribly burned 
form. At the hospital tonight It 
believed that 
chance for bis life.

V* The Fram, Which Will Take 
Explorers to the Far North 

Will Sail Thru Canal.

Chicago Boat Detained Until 
Amount of Claim Was 

Paid Into Court.
r

CANADA
TORONTO

HAMILTON

ex-

F. E. LUKEBUENOS AYRES, Argentina, Aug. 
14.-r(Can. Press.)—The whaler Fram, 
commanded by Ctpt. Dexrud, lefe here 
today for Colon with the intention of 
taking on board there Rear

sccur!
ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 14.—(Spe

cial.)—The steamer Howe, a Chicago 
boat, bound from that port to Mont
real, with a heavy load of wheat, 
tied up In the canal by officers of the 
admiralty court of the exchequer from 
1 o'clock this morning until 7.30 to
night, until the owners of the boat In 
Chicago could be notified and pay Into 
court the num of 13500. which wa* 
claimed by the owners of the steamer 
Mapleton a* damage* sustained when 
the Howe collided with her In the 
canal a month ego. The captain of 
the Howe claims that the two steam
er* only grazed one another. The 
claim will be fought out in the court*.

Opticianwas
Roberts had a slight

wasl«eu»r of Marriage Licenses.Admiral
Robert E. Peary and Capt. Roald 
Amundsen, the explorers, who will be 
the first to pass 
Canal on board ship.

Capt. Amundsen tyill 
proceed In the Fram toward the n<i'rth 
pole, and. taking advantage of the 
arctle^urrents, will return on board of 
her toX'hrlstlanla, Norway, traversing 
on the way the Spltzbergen Archi
pelago.

Capt Dexrud purpose* taking les
sons. In order to perfect himself in 
aviation at San Francisco, so that he 
may be able to make flights In the 
polar regions. The expedition is 
pected to take six years for Its 
pletion.

w. 159 Yonge St.
TORONTO

WANTS CITY TO BUY
THE LABOR TEMPLE

' T 9

In a multitude of hues.
th u the PanamaPi '0

- «Aid- Rowland, chairman of the board 
of health, is oi the opinion that the 
Labor Temple, which, he understands. 
Is for *ale. should be purchased by the 
city and used as a temporaryvhouslng 
for the expected rush of 1 
from the Balkan*. He is doubtful if 
the Genera! Hospital would be suitable 
for housing such immigrants

( afterwards

ANCHOR LINE
auseow loh»o*mmt

•a 7 nyr-^.; r.

being found floating In the lake this 
morning. He was fully dressed. Ills 
hat was lying under a log at the shore 
and hi* handkerchief twisted around 
the limb in the water. He could not 
swim. Dr. Pogue, coroner, has ordered 
an inquest to be held In the Courtroom 
tomorrow evening.

V|

For One Coupon and 22 Cents.
By Mail 2 Cents Extras

' my. rants
Sailing fro» New Vnrk Every Saturday

Columbia ...............Aug. 16. Pipt. 11, 0»t }]
c»maronta .. .........Aug. 23. Sept. 20, OoL b
California ................Aug. 20, Hept. 27, 0*t>
Caledonia ......................... Sept. «, cret. 4, S»».1

FOK BOOK OF TOURS. RATES. Ht.. »» 
ply It. M Melville * Hon. G.P.A., 4» Teroav. 
Hi. ; A. 1-'. Webster & Co.. 63 Von*» St: 
t:J. Sharp, 1» Adelaide; Tho». Co»k * 6*6' 
Toronto. •*

3
-t

FIVE-CENT FARES
ON CIVIC CARSex- MAYOR AFFIXES SEAL»

com-
Mayor Hocken affixed his signature 

yesterday to the final plans for the 
railway viaduct on the waterfront It 
Is expected tho-. construction of the 
viaduct will commence before the end 
of this yeir.

Commissioner Harris’ Recommen
dation Is Not Likely to Be 

Endorsed, However.
FARMER’S BOY FOUND 

DROWNED IN LAKE

Inquest Will Be Held Into the 
Death of Arthur 

Baker.

4

CUNABD STEAMSHIP pr.ic 
0*11 tl 

tnon 
— you !

!"c- «mall pen
which an 

State*.
As far a# i 

‘h". credit
®*n only gay

line and we will then fix the fu* ** to
the St; Clair and Danforth lto*w |\
Mayor Hocken said to the cootifiW’ \\ to us
sinner. iSX 1 bv very

"I’ll have a. report without del# ®®®tlr.g th -.,
Cunmnlssloner. llari fe promised» *W , urltiea yif the

«il

—ou.------ ——
Boston, Queenstown, Llvsrpeel. 

New York, Queenetown, Flehguar* 
Liverpool.

New York, Mediterranean, AdrlsW 
Portland, Montreal. London- 

A. F. WEBSTER * CO., Gen. AgeSti- 
53 YONGE STREET.

s
Altho Commissioner Harris recom

mended to the board of cor.tr »1 yes
terday that it straight 5-cent fare be 
charged on the civic cars on Kt. Clair 
avenue and Danforth avenue lines 
there is no probability of adopting a 
5-aient fare.

‘Tm bound to recommend a fare 
that will pay," Jhc commissioner 
pkilned.

-

Tv Arfificial Limbs. Tru»«e». 
Deformity Appliance» 

Cruiche». Etc. 
AUTHORS * COX 

Manufacturer*
Hi CHURCH ST men”

I» (( A
4■ V - edti

MINDEN. Aug.■> . . . .14-—(Special.)—A
home ooy Arthur Baker, aged 16, who! 
has lived for over a year with Edmund 
Harrison, farmer, on Kushog Lake 
near Mlntlen. left home Sunday e v en - 
■ng, to hunt for cows. Not returning a 
search wa» made, .resulting in his body

of i
t( us tl

as this vs' ex-

"Glve us the jnlleage of the three 
separate lint s and. the receipts and
e-ipendltures r the Oj.nvJ

c&
v-v , „ 1/

19 ?

* ,Y
/ 1 t

&
*

*

1
r*- *>

Canadian Pacific Ky.

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STRAMSHIRS. 

Empress of Ireland 
Empress of Britain ...
Empress of Ireland .....
Empress of Britain ...
Lake Manitoba ...............
Empress of Ireland ....
Empress of Britain ...
Lake Manitoba ...............
Empress of Ireland ....

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gag
erai Agent. C. P. B. Building (Hals 
Floor), 8. B. cor. King and Tonga Bit.

........ Sept. II
....Oet. I 
....Oct. 4 
....Oet. 16 
.... Oet. 30 
. . NOV. I 
...Nov, 16

edtf

DODDS
KIDNEYS

PILLS *
A 1 v — *s

x ''Smf&Si.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM

; CANADIAN PACIFICINTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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HON. CLIFFORD SIFTON’S HORSES 
WINNING UIIR11S AT COBOURG

l*r Traffic
PARLIAMENT MUST 

GRANT APPROVAL
COMPLETE PROBE OF 

MONTREAL POLICE
PROPOSED BASIS OF 

STRIKE SETTLEMENT SULLEN MINERS 
ITCH TROOPS’ 

ARRIVAL 4

Tried to Burn School
CARNARVON. Wale». Au*. 

14.—(Can. Press-> — Suffra
gette* made an attempt today 
to Burn 
School.
ed shortly after It was set and 
the firemen were able to ex
tinguish It before much dam
age resulted. The usual suffra
gette literature was found out
side the building, and also a 
card, on which was written. 
"We work while David Lloyd 
George promises."

the Carnarvon County 
The fire was discover-LAKES Before Cunard Company Can 

Abandon Queenstown as 
a Port of Call.

Provincial Authorities Have 
Been Asked to Make Thoro 

Investigation of Charges.

Six Thousand Crowded Enclosure For Third Day’s Events 
at Horse Show—jockey Thrown in Steeplechase, But 
Is Unhurt—Hon. James Duff Is an En^h 

, jtor-

Was Submitted to Men Last 
Night by President Farring

ton of U. M. W.

.1k

VICE usiastic Vis-
Steamship 

Express 4
Toronto

dally except Frl- | 
day and Sunday 
11-45 noon, end 
arrives ehlp.lde 
S.55 p.m. Parlor 
cars. First-class 
coaches. .

BCTEB BT STUD- 
ND TEARS OF

I LONDON, Aug. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
After listening to vigorous speeches by 
Irish members In the house of commons 
today concerning the abandonment of 
Queenstown as a calling port for the 
Bis Cunard line mall steamers, In which 

[ he was told that without first getting 
the sanction of parliament, which rati
fied the Cunard contract, he had no 

, right to assent to the company break
ing Its contract. Postmaster-General 
Samuel said he had given “no formal 
assent" to the Cunard line's proposal to 
omit calling at Qdeenstown. Mr. Sam.

MONTREAL, Aug. 14.—(Can. Press).— 
Application. It Is said, has been mad* to 
the provincial author!tee for a complete 
Investigation of the police department of 
Montreal and Its methods.

Further. It Is announced that it Is 
than likely an Investigation of the John 
H. Roberts charge.! against Chief of Po
lice Campeau, which the board of, control 
has decided sha’l be a Joint affair, and 
the charges which will result from the 
twelve affadlvats will be heard together, 
If possible. This will result in an Imme
diate Investigation of the department and 
will be used as a lever toward getting 
the provincial government to probe the 
whole system.

VICTORIA, B. C-, Aug 14-—(Can. 
Press.)—A basis of settlement of the 
strike as It affects one colliery, the 
Vancouver and Nanaimo Coal Com
pany, will be submitted by President 
Farrlngto i of the U.M.W- of A. to the 
men tonight- Several days ago the 
company selected J. H- Hawthomth- 
walte. a former member of the British 
Columbia Legislature, as arbitrator In 
Its behalf and agreed to stand by 
arrangement he may make. If the 
men accept this other collieries will 
probably come lute line. No general 
settlement seems to b* In sight tonight-

MaximV.-

i
Guns and Five Hun-- 

dred Men of Victoria Regi
ments Command Stress of 
Nanaimo and Overawe the 
Strikers, Who Did Not Ex
pect Such Quick Action.

(By s' Stiff Reporter.) 
COBOURG. Aug. 14.—(Special.)— 

Mors than (000 paid admissions were 
nattered here at the Horse Show 

“oo it* third dâÿ, breaking all previous 
records by a thousand- Long before 
the hour for commencemetit had ar
rived all eeatjKWere taken and It was 
...til difficulty standing room could be 
hjiij. People today were lined .up six 
deep all around the enclosure- Minis
ter of Agriculture Hon. James Duff and 
j, yf, Johnston, M.P., arrived today and 
were entertained as guests of the of
fice». v ' , }

Speaking to The World, Mr. Duff 
enthusiastically proclaimed the merits 
of the show. “I never In my life saw 
a more ideal spot for a horse show and 
the crowds are wonderful,” he said.

Asked what be thought of the horses 
]tr. Duff declared them to be the finest 
In the lahd. '

, “One thing that pleases me,” he said. 
“Is the splendid class of heavy horses 
froifi local- breeder*. On the whole they 
are thereat I have seen.”

Americans Pouring In.
The weather continues to favor the 

performance and the directors are con
fident that the hew record for attend
ance will be excelled before the closlpg 
on Saturday. A novel feature Is the 
lumber of Americans lit attendance, in 

' honor of whom the Star Spangled Ban- 
I eer files with the Union Jack. Six 
1 hundred arrived today from Rochester 
l\ tor the show.

• The musical ride by the Royal Can
adian Dragoons Is one of the biggest 
drawing cards on the program. Their 
jjplendldly executed manoeuvres elicit
ed great applause from the spectators 
today. Exhibit lone of swordsmanship 
and ace

3 Polly and Nelli*. R. J. Me 
Mlllbrook.

4. Flossie and Rosie. D- W. Kay, Co- 
bourg.

Heavy draught team:
1. Ella and Priam, R. T. Masete, Co

bourg.
2. Fred Parker, Cobourg. *
8. Maggie ofl Sprlngvale and Princess

Hildegarde, Thomas Davidson & Sons,
Carahprne.
™arS& JrèncMmpL!hfp of tTabo^ Suspicious Circumstances Sur- 
bourAh^resenre11’ T- Mawl<s ot Cd' round Death of Colored

Mare or gelding, 16.2 and under. In Waiter I uel added that a* presently advised, he
harness: ‘ , ’ did not Intend to grant the steamship

1. Lady C., W, J. Crossen, Cobourg. —y - ———— company's request.
2. Sweet Story, W. J. Maher, Co- „ . . .. ... Michael Joyce, member for Limerick,

bourg. KINGSTON, Ont.. Aug. 14.—(Special), who is an old time pilot, denied that
3. Molly Chimes, W. J, Crossen, Co- —Was there foul play in connection with Queenstown harbor was- unsafe for

bourg. the death of J. A Williamson, employed large vessels. He said he would stake
Harness horses ever 16 hands—l.Hlgb As a waiter in the steamer Kingston? his reputation as a sailor on the etate- 

Lasslo, C. W. MacLean. Pointe Claire ; He had been missing since Sunday. This ment that Queenstown harbor was 
2, Byplane, Jones & Bate, Ottawa; mornln* his body was found n«.r the *afer a|id easier to approach than Liv- 8, Sir Wilfrid. Miss E. Vlau. Montreal. ,0“L «as found near the ^

Yearling rcadstcrs—1, Merry Wrln- ^Mmer icinHto^brouîht the’!,.». Before the meeting of parliament to-
kle. Ashley Block Farm, Foxboro; 2, thu afternoon1 When^milled ôutôf^hé I da>' a deputation representative of all 
Phangurin, same owner; 8. Allck A, water a wound wastounit ln wSham- th“ b'i»ine»* Interests in Cork and 
same owner, ; 4, George Raynor, same son's forehead, as If he had been struck Queenstown, protested to Mr. Bamue. 
owner. with some instrument, and aa a result of I against permitting the steamship com.

Year old roadsters—1, Yaiqa Girl, the circumstances surrounding the case' pany to abandon touching at Queens - 
Miss Lily Livingston, Cobourg; 2. Maud, an Inquest has been ordered. town. The company, In its plea to be
8„ R. J. McKnight. Cobourg; 3, Dixie . Sunday afternoon last while the steam- permitted to abandon Queenstown, says 
Rose, R. T. Massie Cobourg. Xr Kingston was at Prescott a colored j, dangerous for such vessels as the

Open hunter race, three , miles—1, ï‘ï(.f<1!|hïfn'tL Mauretania ahd Lusitania to enter the
Half a Crown, R. T. Massie. Cobourg; I harbor.
2, Onaplns, Lyman Qooderham. To- «fkfk Rovle iLthl .ticking
«2*®,S *• Morning Glory. William tîlraw ft Some d^^e^arther Whîîe 
Buckle. Toronto. - endeavoring to get it, he threw up his

Half a Crown, after trailing a hun- hands and sank in view of several hun
dred yards, finished strong under the dred people on the wharf and the steam- 
excellent riding of Jockey Hudson and *r Kingston. Williamson was left at 
won by barely a length. Jockey Mre Prescott to look liter the remains when 
had a bad fall on the last Jump at two the>" were found. They were found on 
miles, but w.ib uninjured. Morning Tli5,dî,r' ,, ,

tu-ate lancing were given. Glory dashed out o( the enclosure and Monday W llliaroson suddenly disap-
Jockey Was Thrown. was caujht with difficulty by atten- ■ peaT£d' ?n 7.utf<la> fo’ind

A near accident In today s steeple- rtants- / ^Vhe'mtasina'nJ.n'"^^! mn?n
chase somewhat marred an exciting Combination saddle and bardas body wTs îôm.d^ shJt dl.Unè;
race. Jockey Meer. rtdtog Morning horses—1, Ccnfldtfhte, Miss J A. Me- out from the wharf. Williamson, so It Is 
Gloix after maintaining nhe lead for ”'<•>'• Ht. Catharines; 2. None Nicer, stated, was glvefl some money to pay the 
two miles, was thrown at a hurdle- C. W. MacLean. Pointe Claire: 3. Lore -expenses In connection with Hoyle's body.
Morning Glory dashed around the en- Maker. Miss E. Viau, Montreal. .>J. but did not have a very large sum. The

!Slowly, draw up and look thé last Jupip j r 5„and 2—'• rot* the Kingston in Toronto and had Just f)*ht took place at fieebervlll*. an Italian
In front, winning by half a length. I L ,2' ,L^V* Make, made one trip on the vessel. settlement. The miner was klll-

Hon. Clifford Hlfton again carried off ; îî^* ^a"tuPo,t' ' ---------------------------------- 'd. "e "listing an-est. Tb< deputies

s&aü'assr- Hmrr pii «ip pprcmcNT ssarss&Harness ponies over 16 hands—1, HLUIü 1 KLuIUlIi 1 *“bamPlon M(n« of th, Coppfer Con;
Master. C. W. MacLean. Cobourg; 2. -- ra.,îl»l,h*,t.!d The two strikers, tho
Master Piece, s.-trn. owner: 3. Denver, 1 IC ÇÏIÇDCMDCD •h«h»üL-sî**<7' ,r,ftlï'!d to b« halted by
Miss Muriel Williams. Cobourg. * M jUjILLIULU .ÎT«!Th-7.,ti- ,f**r w.h*" wen‘
1 Xlare,:, 8UVt,thl1 10 produc-' hunters— • - *7* (h**’pekoe ofneera

^ , r^D, k _ w,th
^"vettriin,, ,„d .ula«r ^.'1,u'0'JUch“"“ F“r FELL DOWN SHAFT
for hunters—1, Dixie, R. T. Massie. CsfOUnding Of Lake Manitoba IN rvrv Dl III nikio
Cobourg; 2, Butterfly, same owner; 3, , - , | tfl IVtl DvlLDlNG
Madcap, Lily Livingston, Cobourg. HI the Dt. Lawrence.

Championship roadsters for Walker 
House Cup—Lady C„ W. J. Orossen,
Cobourg. Mr. Crossen was the winner 
of this oup last year, and hr Tepéatlng 
It, retain* It.

, . D . ^ . , W. J. Majter of Cobourg was here
^ Golden Prince, a new jumper and presented with the Culverwell Cup, 
tlddep by A, Green, farmer, sprang a Won by Sweet. Story on Wednesday, 
surprise, a fid the boy took a popular Pair of mares or geldings. In harness 
Sgcond on the first, fourth and sixth 1, | Wonder and Eye Opener. Miss 
Jump*. The rider nearly took n spill YJeau, Montreal; 2. Perfection and 
Jrom Axbpkert stirrup; he returned England's Pride, w. C. MacLean,
When th^chestnut' gelding performed Pointe Claire: 3, Alroplane and By- 
bcautlfully. Ironsides, of whom much plane. Jones & Bate. Ottawa. Miss 
Was expected, had a bad day. Vleau herself drove the winners.

Light draught tt-ams, under 1650.lbs. Thorohred hunters — 1, Elmhurst,
,, r T.leut, Clifford Hlfton: 2, Cleveland,

l. Maggie anÿ Bessie Chancellor, W. Col; lion. Clifford Slftpn; 3, Empyrean,
W.^Lfngard, Pori Mope. I Victor Hlfton. Elmhurst made a per-

«. Bess and Jess, Lewis Bros-, Port j feet performance and did not tough a 
Hop*. , 1 barrier or. the Jumps.

jjgnight.Leaves
r

NEGRO MAY HAVE 
MET WITH FOUL PLAY

more

anywi

\
r VANCOLJVER.Aug. 14.—(Gan.Prsss.) 

—A telephone message from Lady
smith at noon today stated that a mob 
of 600 had marched thru the Chinese 
quarters and ordered all the Celestials 
to leave town by 6 o'clock. The terri
fied orientals Immediately began pack
ing. Ladysmith shows signs of mob 
violence and the shattered windows 
give evidence of the night’s outbreak.

The Ladysmith mob, says the mes
sage, believe that the steamer is to 
land militia there and the mob is pre
paring for this contingency.

The militia, comprising detachments 
from three Victoria regiments, marched 
Into town at 10 o’clock this morning thru 
streets thronged with solemn, sullen min
er*. The 50(1 in en from the 6th Regiment, 
the 83th Fusiliers, and the Royal Cana
dian Artillery swung along the streets In 
silence. Each carried rifle and side arms, 
a* well a* blankets and their ammuni
tion pouches, and were well prepared for 
business. ;

The 500 or more striker* gathered along 
the streets thru which the troops march- 

Two Maxim guns, the carriage hold
ing several hundred rounds of ammuni
tion Indicated the serious nature of the 
militia's mission.

Col. Hall halted hi* troops on Front 
street, wher» the, force* commanded the 
main business section as well as the ap
proach to the wharf. T ne strikers crowd
ed the sidewalks in the vicinity, and 
altho some of the miner* hurled taunts 
at the soldier* there was no attempt to 
openly oppose them.

After preliminary arrangement* for 
feeding the troops had icjrn made by Col. 
Hall, he sent hi* men in to breakfast, 
one company at a lime, while other com
panies were posted across each end of 
the atreet approach I na 
the troops were massed, s

Tho entire situstlcai la regarded 
tremely critical, 
yet determined, find, there 
many hurried conferences and meetings 

‘In the U.M.W. of A. Hall since the 
arrival of the militia. There I» an air of 
mystery about the strikers' headquarter*, 
and Indications are that they have not 
played their trump card yet—what 
'but may be. There was no question 
about them expecting the arrival of the 
militia, but th’ etrl* t leaders did not 
expect the troons to come quite so soon, 
and Ip such larg" numbers.

TAMMAS ON DRILL .

SERVICE The Kilfergus Man .and the “Soft 
Fellow Frae the South.”

• i ----------
"Cuchullln" in The Westminster Gazette.

"You're not down at the drilling, then 7" 
I remarked toVaratna*, pausing for a few 
moments at his cottage gate.

Samrnns shook his bead.
“ 'Deed, no.” he replied; "»'m too old for 

such capers, and', ,orbyc. a m no a ml- 
Reehy min. But there’s a whoen o' lads 
has gone down thunder tac the nail, an’ 

- wh-n a wished them good evenin' they 
Jlst whusiled 'Dully's Brae/ There's 
manners tor ye.'. An' th' lads are all 
right it they Were lei alone, uh. aye, 
a rn well acqulnt wl’ the view that they're 

, fhfaar‘l',rar"«S*.‘": ‘ot. wishful to be at 
f, %‘v thr PaPlthes, an' only held 
KXJ» l?*. '•««trainin' Influence o' the 
leaders. Lut a' know dlfler'nt. Ye see, 

.,h'y btffhi tae tire o' drill, 
Htr'sM*,? a d m* ïeep 11 UP> Just to show 
f.v.M^ w d whl" he <om«s what the ICII- 
am'ï-hJP4lnX0' -th' thin, whin 

d tiemee’ he Rl*P« thlm on toe

t itrlstlan meekness an' yer fUe-an'-drum 
tnBtdxTurei,th^n H t-an *ay' A’ve no doubt

ErVfx"""" “Kïc’ses “n yer n““t»r, exei -
duct ,nso au<-M hefailus con-
Thrattalre >;er 1«A<lors0glve76ttL7woerd 
/who h..n *be Marltl0 o' ixftioondeiT,'
c,to)h*'n'T;; tri.e,h,„Tyft78 -"'-Tut 
attemptou tie loiow hra' ll'1 s"ho haM 
Wl out success! an- ? e“mP|e- Out 
murchin'.. 'vii'cm s*, *. yvr routc-
next boat ta.- jarndon ^",'arU La*ee the 
lergus Hayt.a . Ieave« 'he Kn - 
•vmeooey■ tnev r* n11,11 101 a “kbt wi' 
Its » ouàie n,'^ul P«rt'“>«■• who. Aye, mtlueiice,*»o U^sf*'“Ul‘ au ‘esi.a.nm

modj/iuyely "‘ifill 1 in* c?nt[nue,l Tanimas, 
ahrlliiu' teiia u, h“ P*P«. "ma.
nt O' the age w‘ l“e *Per-
»' fer annum’ am rightwe re 
wer rights if "soltn an assertin’
motive, i «now “.2- T'e tr*« a «tin'

asa ato,BæsrSHsiSÜ.1 thl but they I*<| nufferln' cruel wrong 
the hand» o the umcodlv «it.,,,,“«y, tell ushan'r‘f^.>ought“tio

Swîmé m A ln, ln,orm®<l they mart the 
O1*»^OW11 *n lbe village wj' prayer an' 
finish Wl the benediction. Wuh, that 
reminds me o' a Klifergus man oncet 
wno was In the horse line, an’ the night 
afore bo was goln' tie plant "
laxly bad animal upon a soft feila Ira-j 
the south, he d ca' the family thlgetuer 
xer prayers, an' ask the. Almlgnty tae 
bless the inransactlon which his servant 
was about tie engage ln. tie tne exceed, 
Ing profit o' that servant 
right-u-ous men wad eo

!
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HA LAKE»
POINT AU BARIL 
‘CKEREL RIVERS 
EAU LAKES, ETC. 
1ST RATES NOW 
vfect/
I. Murphy, District

•it ;

(Continued From Pag# 1.)
Dixon, Sîcond Dragoons, Hamilton 
Field Battery, with new X8-pounder 
quick firing sruny, 13th Regiment with 
Maxim quick firing gun. 19th Regiment, 
8t. Catharines, 38th Duffcrlr. Rules
PArflnt/oyf 91st Highlanders. Hamilton, 
100 of old army votorans. Queen's Own 
Rifle*. Toronto, Queen'» Own Rifle* 

adds, ith J< uslliers, London. Royal 
Grenadiers, Toronto, 48th Hlghland- 
*'•> Toronto, Army Service Corps. 
L,'!îllt*n’ Arniy Medical Corps and the 
yi.a Corps, each regiment
headed oy Its own band. The route of 
the procession wn« Cannon to James, 
James to King, along King to Wei, 

down Wellington <o Cannon, 
along Cannon to H.termen, down Hher- 
n’a"tto I‘or ton and thence to the Joe-

RM
#*d.ANTED STRIKING MINER 

KILLED AT CALUMET
#

>
RN CANADA

TRIP EAST.” 
M WINNIPEG
Itefrom all polsUMMt of 
r Mm on von to Winnipeg 1J First Fatal Outbreak in Mich

igan Copper Region—Two 
Deputies Wounded.

;?

g.,*;',,'■««flments passed by. 
si.m > tvhMig,.Wfe order|l »nd the proceti- 

t,cd a m^8n1flcont sp^ taolp. 
Jockey Club in tho afternoon 

there was a grand military review bv
Ont«r?n n1", ihe. tenant-governor of 
,,ntarl7.af 3 ° clock. The troops lined 
“.P tb« ««me order as they were in
«ton» füet proco»*‘?n and paraded 
along tho ccurse m front of the grand
Stood no dfàa* î.h? “*utenant-governor Stand th, thf .ha10®"*' of the Judge*’ 
stand the tarlou- officers saluted his 
honor as they passed.

. March Past.
me troops mu relied In time with

wcVarandpr,da''?:' "Section*, which 
w£y_. rendercd oy the man» bande.
IJeu hiÎh conduf'ttd by Bandmaster 
L / ofJ tl‘«- 48th Highlanders.

and red and the duller 
and blacks of the rural 
the colors whlph 
men of the #8th

Sve sad east thereof la 

Uw to Sands ladaRrs
the block* where

as ex- 
fhe striker* are sullen.

hare been
* Of but not Including

? to North Berlneludve, 
me Sudbury to Seult Sti.
eu.
ch tfeket will Indude a 

ha* been signed
: a* a farm laborer, the 
>f one-halt centner mile 
idian Pacific. Canadian 
ran or Alberts, but sot

i ticket good to return- 
jr Graner Trunk Pacific 
Calgary and Edmonton 
:. journey on or before 
"urn fifty cental up to 
»lt« the certificate with 
lays at halve*Up«.

•A.. C.P.B., Torwati

the major share of prize money, while 
In the-local events. W. J. Crossen arid 
R T. Massie of Cobourg were to the
tore.

The Royal Grenadiers arrived from 
Toronto last night and supplied de
lightful music thruout the afternoon. 
A big band concert In the evening 
thronged the show grounds with thuu- 
jpands.

The Winners.
£ The following are today's awards : 

First performance clase:
1. Paddy, Col, Hon. Clifford Sifton, 

Ottawa.
^1. Golden Prince, W. L Duncan, Mor-
jxnstown.'
s * Skyscraper, Col. Hon. Clifford Sif-

\ ton.

oupon tsver

'

i
r

1
!

green* 
companies are 

own the town. The

d© caught. »
the rope as many of the crowd as could 

60,000 Visitors.
nJl0.tWi ^üUnd,ng fhe fact that every 
point on the mountain from which the 
cricket ground* eould be seen was lined

10'000 beT80n« were 
• rowded Into the cricket grounds, big
ger crowds remained down town than 
ha\o been seen on any previous night. 
It la no exaggeration to say that (0,000 
visitor* have spent some time in the 
city during the week, and the number 
will be well on to 100,000 before the 
week Is out.

Considered as a military spectacle, 
the tattoo, which capped the climax of 
the day's manoeuvres, eclipsed all 
former demonstrations ever held In this 
city. The fireworks were

LEAP Ï0 SAFETYThomas Davis So Seriously In- 
*' jured He May Not Re

cover.
QUEBEC, Aug, 14.—(Can. Press.)—The 

court of enquiry Jnto the grounding of 
the steamer Imke Manitoba, on July 21 
last on the Island of Orleans, rendered
judgment this afternoon, suspending Pilot I Falling down the elevator .shaft at theifrjXSS M'tMK 3 ii: »î".WluS,l“lXi.,rS.Ï'",uKSî-

m “w' °H.V»T5ih .t53oSS,"S,“Æ3
The court after carefully reviewing tha back, ecalp wounds and Internal Indur- 

evidence adduced, in of the unanimous I le». internai mjui-
opinion that the cause of the accident Davlea Is a hatter employed by the 

.due to the negligence of Ad- John D. Ivey Company. He was etand- 
nit"L,Vu<dlaJiee' flloi’ lna*much a* Ing near the elevator shaft and evidently 

y .dtereSanl'’d the rule of the forgot that the lift was up at another 
br,lgZ", M*ht on ble f,oor- He stepped Into the shaft and fell 

port bow andtitoo In not being aware of two storeys to the basement 
tne exact position of hla vessel with re
gard to the land. The coui% exonerates 
the master and officers in charge from 
all blame.

Crowded Trolley Car Running 
Away Down Queenston 

Heights Crashes Into 
Another Car.

a perticu-

RSIONS
ND DULUTH . so that un- 

, . . the prosperity
o Jacob, and turn frae the tvtvkedneN* 
o tlietr ways. But a’ nlver heerd that 
the fella frae the south was any better 
planed wi’ hla bargtUn beca’se he'd been 
(•hated dacently an’ In order, 
the dhrillln' Is play-actin’, or It’s Irish
men genin' reaoy to kill other I.rlshmen, 
an' that's an ugly thing, the blessln’ o’ 
the Modherator o' the Gen'ral Assembly 
won't inch any dlffrent frae wnat it Is."

"And which do you think It is.” 1 ask
ed, "play-acting or serious?”

Tammas’ eyes twinkled.
"Gcli. It's sayrlous enough as shewln’ 

what fullsh things grown men, an' Irish
men Intil the bargain, will do wl'oul 
rhyme or raison. Ho far as I can unner- 
stin'

i rations.
r. via StratferC sad
kin Lias Toronto to 
knd North and Bait

riffle and Scotia Jet. 
and West thereof In

ik,et • route between

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Au*. 14.— 
(Special.)—A otrluus accident occur
red ou th» Niagara Falls Park and 
River Railway, which resulted fortu
nately fqr the two trolley cars, loaded 
with passengers, about 7.30 o'clock thl* 
evening. When the boat car was des- 
eendlng the height* at Quecnaton ln 
charge of Motorman Parker, he found 
ht» air brake would not work and 
would not hold the cars.

About half way down the steep 
grade there is a safety switch, where 
all cars have to stop to turn the switch 
to allow the cars to go down to the 
dock. This is to protect against run
ning away car», as was the case to
night- As the car was negotiating the 
safety switch In Its mad career to run 
up the safety track on the side of the 
Heights there was a car coming up 
the hill In charge of Motorman 
Huffsmith and Conductor Snell, and 
which was on the crossover and was 
•lde-swlped by the down car. Fortun
ately the passengers Jumped from the 
up car.

The impact with the down car rip
ped every seat off the up car and drove 
It up Into the safety track a pile of 
kindling wood. Motorman Pafrker of 
the down car stuck to his post trying 
to stop the car with useless hand
brakes, and escaped Injury, altho the 
platform he was standing on was 
doubled up around him from the force 
of the Impact

The 30 «passenger* on the down ear 
were very fortunate and most of them 
escaped Injury. About a half dozen 
belonging to Toronto received bad 
shaking* up and slight bruises on 
limbs and body, but not so serious as 
to prevent continuing their Journey 
home to Toronto. Mrs. Boyle and two 
Misses Fowls of this city received 
bruise* and *pralned ankle* Jumping 
off tho up car.

Alther

three minor accidents

There were three minor accident* yes
terday afternoon. A woman fell over 
her baby carriage at the Island and be
came hysterical. She was removed to 
the General Hospital, but later went 
home.

A man let a keg full of water fall on 
hi* toes at 26 Florence street, and had 
to be taken to the Western Hospital.

I J. Kendaler, 444 West Richmond street, 
I had his leg fractured when a eteel gir
der fell on him at the plant of McGregor 

I and McIntyre.

REAL ILL BE he enhanced In value, and It should 
be possible 'to sell them at a higher
price.

“This letter is not In any sense 
j Inimical. We-do feel very much hurt 
j anil disappointed, however. •

"Yours, very truly,
- "G. A. Stimson and Co."

on a scale 
even more elaborate than those of last 
night. Twenty band* too* part in all.

The heat today was most oppressive 
and there Is no sign of a change either 
to rain or cooler weather. Those ln 
uniform felt today's warmth most, for 
nearly everyone else went hatless and 
coatless. It will take a good many de
grees of sunshine to keep anyone off 
the streets until the week is tover.

ICE
. and 10.46 p.m.

they're afraid o’ bein' oppressed 
by a parly mint In Dublin. A’d like fine 
tie see onybody tryln’ to oppress a Kil
fergus man. Be me sowl, that ud be 
great sport, so It would. An' It's eey- 
rlous as shewln' the sthrlkin' progreas 
o’ civilization since me gran'father » 
day, whin they were dhrillln' in Ulster. 
Cath'lics and Protestin'* thlgether, fer 
to bring about a union amang Irishmen 
o’ all creeds an' classes. We’re dhrillln' 
now, us Protestan's, tie be able, as I 
understin'. tae fight the Cath'lics in the 
south whin the word's given. A daur 
say In another hundred years the palrlsh 
o’ KUfergus ’ll be dhrillln’ tae fight the 
palrlsh o' Knockmore, tie resist the dom- 
natlon o' a rural district council, an’ as 

an exhibition o’ moral right-urousnese 
tie a disregardin’ universe. There's no 
holdln' civilization oncet It’s got a hefty 
start.

"But” concluded Tammas. “a'm no 
aware that thl* dhrillln’ business I* say
rlous frae Ither points o' view. If Sir 
Edward wouldn't let on next time he's 
cornin’ tie Ulster he’d find the Kilfergus 
1-Iayroe* dlggln' praties. Man, It’s a 
great lan’ for praties, so It Is, an’ no 
mistake."

iy. ftClub Compartment 
Sleepers ■ on 16.46 

éss. also Pullman, 
n train.
Iffot and Dining
train.
Track Lint.-

:

*4(Continued From Pago 1.)

It that 95.55 la a 49* per cent, rate, so. 
ff«k-vwl!i understand' that the ‘ 
tohijîh they undertook would b3K 

I .minimum, wduht .!>• a premium.-' at 
u; A«®?iy one-half of l per cent, of tf 4% 
V 5e1’ cent. rate. It' would take merely à 
I (Casual scrutiny of rilling prîtes today 

to enable one to arrive at the conclu
sion that this was a tremendously high 

j. firlce, and one which, in our minds,
• should havo Jaoen accepted forthwith, 

i Apart from anything else, the mere 
**rt. of Interesting such a powerful 
house In Canadian securities could nut 
hut have a far-fV-achlng and very be
neficial effect, a-’ you will readily see. 

City's Contention.
The contention M the City of To- 

rfnto, as wo understand It, !» that the 
jUcing 0f this loan In London might 
h«vc a detrimental effect upon the 
«Nilli of the city itrelf, end might ail- 
Vfiscly affect the sale of the City of 
Toronto, securities themselves In that 
market.

“While Lie City of Toronto la not 
directly interested in the development 
or «Pcrotion of tin Toronto Harper, 
•fil while their guarantee of these 
“buds I». of course, voluntary, at the 
•»me lime we think it goea without 
saying that the prosperity and ad- 
'ancement of the harbor and of the 
city must go hand in hand. We think 
e° «c® would deny that the develop- 
ment of this Toronto Harbor I» of 
transcendent Importance to the City 
, Toronto. Notwithstanding that 
fact, however, by their refusing to 
guarantee these liomls they have 
txcluded the English market absolute- 

v P as fur as (hi -ole of the. Toronto 
vibor bonds is eoncypeil. We are 
niortned that the work in oontempla- 

i «wn by the Toronto harbor 
k “uc-rs during the next few years will 

aggregate in the- vicinity of $15,000.- 
H™ to aay tile least It seemn a 

1 ,;hat th only logical market 
.. Ilavp been cut pff not only fob 

present block, but for all Vme. 
no‘ ,n»ed to tell you that It 

tin,, , *>e Ptactlcjilly out of the quesv 
f, t'' H,'H these bonda even under 
ad» .ni* m"nf,y conditions in Can- 
thr. jt i,you ltno" 38 well a* we do 
tleu , '-w L Percentage of our securl- 
8tiq,.«hlCh nre takP|> -n the United

TOjsBE MARKETED IN U. 8. * (Continued From Page J.)

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.
Building lots in some of the choicest 

residential sections of the city are be
ing put on the market by the Equit
able Securities of Canada, Limited. 810 
Traders’ Bank Bufldlng, at price» and 
terms which are making great appeals 
to residents of the city. The property 
being sold Is the best residential pro
perty yet for vale In the city, but the 
Prices are moderately low. running 
from 168 a foot up. At this low price 
there are frontage» on Queen street. 
Indian road, Garden avenue, Glendale 
avenue, Marlon strqet and'Galley ave.

A small cash payment and $10 
monthly holds th- property for the 
Investor. On all of these streets grad
ing Is being done and building opera
tions very active.

CH U RChTËASËs AUDITOR IUM.

The auditorium dn the ground floor 
of the Canadian Foresters' Building. 22 
College street (having a seating capa
city of of 640), has been leased for a 
term of years to the Third Church of 
Christ, Scientist, the congregation of 
which has for the last three years oc
cupied the church building at the 
northwest corner of College and Eliza
beth street», and which 1# now offered 
for sale.

ponies with the. exception of five, 
whicB1 were gradually trained to 'can
nibalism by being fed on the flesh of 
their brothers. f

• -During a sledding trip, Capt. Koch 
fell- forty feet into a crevasse, breaking 
hla-right leg. This accident kept him
helpless in the hut thruout the winter I The dea.th occurred very suddenly 
in a ■ temperature generally 50 degrfcee I yesterday morning at her late home, 
below zero. - at 181 Perth avenue, of Mrs. 8. Luella

Un April 20, this year, the four men Robb, wife of Dr. William Robb, ln her 
brokf! camp, and with five sleighs, each I 28th year. The • funeral service was 
drawn °y a P°ny, started on their 750 held at the home oa Perth avenue, and 
mile mart?h to. the ivest coast. the remains will l>e sent to the late
mi r thc vral ,f,ort,\ day* violent Mrs. Robb’s former home at Kingston 
blizzards raged practical.y without ces- today for Interment.
*at‘°"' JJLt8nowb,'nd W. J. Armstrong, building inspec- 

tXhim !» th^t The men were tor for ward seven, artived home yes- 
rrn ilmoltl ï”1.' J-ater .terday. after attending, the annual 

Lnrl IIg,. rSnth,ehtraV,elers ‘•'«"'«ntion of the I’rovdncfill Firemen *
th Ch «non had thkJ he r efaOC8 As*oclatton in Hamilton. Mr. Arm-
hetf hwhHe ^h, VLmtnfrf ~ Ce.°f strong was re-elected secretary In
was thirty* betow ztra ‘ 1^ of a.soclalton for the lltb

th!ntToehram^ntog,ttwo Lj"' Edna °f 171mMu'oc5
prot ed of wonderful assistance to them , /uccu:n,bad t0 an a“u,ck ot
In the loose snow. But for the ponies m T tv-T. u‘Pi J T*'
the expedition would have been in a erdt3r, mornln*- Tbe lat® Mr*. Palmer 
worse plight. wa* 20 V®a>"8 of age and bad only been

Unfortunately for the explorers it **! a sborl time. The funeral takes 
was found necessary to kill another P|ace tomorrow afternoon to Prospect 
pony on Jan. 11 this year, because the - ry‘ „ , , .
fodder had given out. The next day ..ÎX1'11301 Peare’ who *■ 'huHding a 
the last non y was killed, much to the *12'000 residence on High Park ave- 
d Is tress oT the members of thc expedl- n,ue’ yeeterday took out a permit for 
tion, as a few miles further a splendid ' construction of a brick stable and 
pasturage was found. I outaulldlng, which will cost over $5000.

The rations of Capt.’’Koch and his 
companions had been, meanwhile, I Under the grand old trees on a beau- 
gradually reduced, and on July 13, their tlful lawn, lighted up with lines of 
provisions were; finished. electric lights and Chinese lanterns, the

A howling blizzard came on top or congregation of St. Andrew's Church 
this misfortune, and for thirty-five held ihelr annual garden party last 
hours the four men were compelled to | evening, 
take shelter under a projecting rock,
where they remained without a morsel I ranged on the lawn and presided over

by some of the most charming ladies

The answer to the above statement 
of thc Stimson firm is ln substance 
that the city decided to sell $1,560,- 
000 of harbor commission bonds, which 
are guaranteed by the city In the 

•United
WARD SEVEN

Ing and Tong* Sti 
•dTtf

states, where they are ' to be 
used for deposit purposes by Ameri
can .insurance companies, and there
fore should be kept out of the mar
ket and would not come Into compe
tition with :hr regular city bonds 
which are bought and sold regularly 
on the London market.

The qily ha» the right to choose how 
these bonds, pre to be disposed of and 
to what market they go. and the 
tpayor and city treasurer decided that 
it would he to the advantage of the 
city to only let their, out as needed 
and to kesep them off the London mar
ket. There !» a substantial difference 
between a straight city bond and a 
guaranteed city bond to thc advant
age of the former as everybody knows, 
and the city treasurer is more than 
anxious to maintain the standing of 
our regulîr bonds on the fxindon mar
ket, where they are a staple proposi
tion. An article on thc financial out
look In another column deals with this 
very point.

' Where the Stimson firm say that 
the city treasurer a authority for the 
statement that the Item in yesterday’s 
World referred to is Incorrect, it Is 
only Incorrect in saying that the sale 
had been made to a London firm. The 
sale was made to a New- York firm. 
And the bonds will not come into com
petition with the regular bonds of the 
city in London.

It must also be borne in mind that 
the ealc lg really made by the harbor 
commissioners themselves, but with 
the sanction of rhe city, which gtvee 
or withholds Its endorsatlon as the 
market suggests in the best Interests 
of the general credit of the municipal
ity. There is no hurry to Issue these 
bonds In any greater quantity than 
the requirements of the harbor im
provement demand, and especially in 
view of the fact that a supplementary 
amount Is forthc ming from the Do
minion government for these Improve
ments aa required.

acific Ry.
«6
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BIG FOUR LACROSSE TOMORROW.
e

The Irlsh-Canadlans, leaders of the 
Big Four, play Tecumsehe at the Island 
tomorrow. Past dope on the Irtih-Cana- 
dlane and Tecumsehs, shows that each 
team have won their two home engage
ments from each other, and local en
thusiasts will remember that the two 
games played at the Island were two 
of the fastest games seen here this rca- ,
'°onsanprâvïdednU1 theh31rt'.h"ctinldun» wltlj tbe happenings of five continents before you start business
with their tricky home, and short pass
ing game have always been great favor
ite* with lacrosse followers, and the en
thusiasts hardly mt*e a chance to see 
thl* team In action. The two Scotta,
Roberta. McIntyre and George comprise 
about as fast a home that has been seen 
tn action In a. long time, and it has only 
been the good work of the Tecumseh de
fence. coupled with the ability of the In....................... • •
dlan home to score goals, that has beaten 
The Irish at the Island. The Teeumseh 
defence seem to have a shade on the 
other defences fn the league when It .f 
come* to holding down the Irish home, 1 
as the Indians, unlike the other team», 
do not go out with their Check, but welt 
for him to come ln. This style of play 
breaks up the sharp passing 
the mouth of the goal, and 
If the Irish will not change their plan of 
attack tomorrow. The plan for the game 
la on sale at 146 Yonge street.

hrk Every Saturday-
. in. Pcpt. 18. Oct. !» 

U 23, Sept. 20. Oct. •: 
t 30. HepL 27, Oct. -u 
l Sept. 6. Oct. i, Nov. > 
CHS. RATES, Etc., »P 
Ion. G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
\U Co.. 63 Yens* 
fe^Tho*. Cook * Son,

and is mailed to any address at regular subscription rates. An 
carly-morning-before-breakfast delivery is made all over tbe 
City of Toronto and Hamilton, and you can be made conversant

comm ta

xables for refreshments were ar-

1 of food.
On July 16 they tgled to push on to I in Oakville, 

the coast, which wag now visible, but Residents In the town turned out in 
they we.re so exhausted with hunger, force and large numbers of visitors 
cold and wet, that they were scarcely | were present from all the neighboring 
able to move.
life wa* to kill the pet dog which had I tor of the church, 
tramped with them for about 800 miles, (“steal entertainment.
This was done and Its flesh was cook
ed and eaten. The meal was hardly 
finished when the explorers sighted a 
sailing boat ln the fiord to the east of
Proqven on the west coast of Green- | annual excursion will take place on

Aug. 20 to Niagara by the gorge route. 
In about two months the Mount Den-

;'or the day.
Fill out the following Order Form for a trial month’s sub

scription. Yjou will receive a good newspaper and a regular and 
early delivery:

th-

EAMSHIP
Their only chance for | towns. The Rev. Father Ravage, pas-

Introduccd the mu-own, . Liverpool»
■town, Fishguard,
rranean, Adrlatls# 
treat. London*
CO., Gen. Agent», . 
STREET. '

-

MOUNT DENNIS. • » . *i

Mail or deliver The Morning World for one month to the 
ollowing address:

Name ..
Address
Date ....

Mount DennI» burines» men's first
the ere.Au 8? *ucb "n fvsue affecting
cari Ôhv 1 °f 1V nty of Toronto, we
•eem« > Bay ,bat cannot see It. It On Sunday next the cor nerstone for St. 
siu-h ° tb:;* the sale of a bond Clare's Church will be formally laid bv
^ th;s which is guaranteed by <;,racc; Archbishop McNeil. Rev.

to us reumiBH. 4, Dean Harris will speak.^at bv vai-v ,V',j“fi'i lhr. Tbi'< splendid new edifice i* the cause
« «ffoctina ! th • , * t. f *h , f.‘iCt °* of much interest In r-itholic circle». It

■ tirltics of ■(,' !■’:}!' ' f,hs etra.ght ae-* !s very centrally located on St. Clair avc- 
Ÿ l,ie city j i Toronto should - nue ..est, opposite Oektvood.

TO LAV cornerstone.
land.

By mean* ot shot* and signals, the 
explorers succeeded in attracting the I nle Brlc.k Co. will be manufacturing a 
attention of those on board the ves- new kind of sand and lime brick, which 
sel, end Pastor Chemnitz, who wa, on is made under steam pressure aocord- 
the ship, with the assistance of the ing to a German patent process. The 
crew, soon had the famished and worn new bricks are as hard as granite and 
out explorers In safety. | have withstood very exhaustive tests.

Un fix the fare S* 
Danforth line*. 
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Geologists 1
by Facul

V»water, who have been spending some 
time at Rye Beach, have returned to 
their summer house on I.ake Manitou.

After the ceremony of conferring de
grees In Convocation Hall yesterday 
afternoon, at the university, the Chan

cellor, Sir William Meredith and the 
president, Dr. Falconer, with the mace 
carried in front of them, 'headed the 
procession to the quadrangle, where 
they received the guests invited to a 

<■ garden party in honor of the Interna
tional Geological Congress, by the 
board of governors of the University 
of Toronto. The band of the 12th York 
Rangers played the most delightful 
Scotch music on the terrace during the 
afternoon. A large marquee on the 
north side of the lawn accommodated 
the tea-tables, which were gay with 
scarlet gladioli. The members of the 
c ongress and their confreres in town 
had become so friendly that they were 
loth to say good-by, but many of them 
left for Vancouver, Montreal and var
ious places last night, and many were 
the appointments made to meet In Lon
don at no very distant date. A few of 
those present were: Dr. and Mrs. 
Fyank Adams, Montreal; Mrs. Kerr, 
Mr» and Mrs. David Dunlap, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton. London; Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham Campbell, Dr. and Mrs. Ham, 

— Dr. and Mrs. Vogt, Miss Garrett, Miss 
McLellan, Stratford; Mrs. Sweeny, 
Mrs. Thorbum, Mrs. and Miss Cross,

■ Rev. Ralph Bridges and Mrs. Bridges, 
New York; Miss Helen Merrill, Miss 
Brodigan, Mr. and Mrs. Tyndall, Dr. 
and Mrs. Strahan, London ; Miss Mar
jorie McMurchy, Mr. and Mrs. Ger
hard Helntzman, Mrs. Willie Gwynne, 
Monsieur de Camps, Dr. and Mrs. 
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Clark, 
.Mrs. Macklem, ITon. J. J. Foy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bedford McNeil, Dr. and Mrs. 
Powell. Mr. Frank Arnold!, Miss Fair, 

j JleColl, Mr. and Mrs. Matthews, New 
Brunswick: Dr. and Mrs. Harley Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bascom, Prof. Keys, Mrs. 
Palm, Dr. Corelli, Miss Addison, Mrs. 
Arthur Peplar, Mr. and Mrs. Roche, 
Mrs. Pierson, New Haven; Mr. and Mrs. 
Freck, Germany: Mr. Kennedy, Miss 
Nairn, Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, 
Mr. Gouldtng, Hon. W. H. Hearst, Prof. 
Kaultke, Mrs. Morse, Dr. Zuber, Dr. 
Laing, Dr. Stolling, Prof, and Mrs. 
Riener, Dr. Beck, Dr. and Mrs. Parks, 
Mr. and Mrs. Derward, London; Mrs. 
and Miss Heaven, Mr. Geo. Lindsay, 
Mr. Zither Poland. Mr. John King, Mile. 
Ternier, M. Temier, Dr. Riedel, Miss 
Coleman, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Leckle, 
Mr. T. H. Plummer. Mr. John" Ash
worth, Mr. D. R. Willcle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glackmeyer, M. Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Tyrrell.

Colonel T,owther, secretary to his 
royal highness, has returned to,Ottawa 

' from Newport.
The? president and directors of the 

Canadian National Exhibition have, is
sued Invitations to a private view of 

v this year’s pictures In the art gallery 
> on Saturday afternoon, the 23rd Inst., 
< at 3 o’clock.

The president of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition and Mrs. Kent have 
issued invitations to an' at home In the 
art gallery, Exhibition Grounds, on Sat
urday, the 23rd Inst., from 4 to 6.80 
o'clock.

NUB/EHY4 « AT LEVY’S HARVEST SHOE SALE Uw s ft CONDUCTED BY fiMr. sA. E. Cuthbertson, Euclid av
enue, Is enjoying the golf links at the 
Royal Muskoka.

il*’"< I IMPRESS
Has something of interest to every member of the family; it’s 

certainly the bargain treat of the season
2,600 Pairs Women’s $2 to $4 Shoes at a grand clean- ^
up of our broken lines and surplus stocks, almost 
every desired style and shoe is here—pumps, ties, 
slippers, oxfords and white shoes

Black kid and 
tan ft u » » 1 a 
calf blucher 
ties; 
pretty
mer styles In 
wanted •- sises 
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Mr. and Mrs. William C. Calvert, 
Pinghurst, Strathroy, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Marguerite 
Gertrude, to Dr. Dennis Jordan, To
ronto, son of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Jor
dan, Queen’s University, Kingston, the 
marriage taking place In September.

\\ft. Conferring 
Seven Del 

With Sp

After Summer Complaint
J

.In caring lor the little convalescent, 
the mother should/bemember that a 
sudden, chilling o( the body may bring 
on a relapse, and therefore the body 
must be kept at as even a tempera
ture as possible. A ribbed silk and 
wool, cotton and wool, or all wool 
band'Wlll do this better than anything 
else. Children four years old are not 
too oM to wear these bands for the 
remain detuef the summer, after such 
an attack-" Never should baby wear 
fchort stockings, or go barefoot after 
having bowel trouble. By all this.. I 
do not mean you to pile on a lot of 
extra clothing and keep the child so 
warm that he will have prickly heat 
most of the time Do not go to ex
tremes- ,

If baby has been much weakened by 
his attack, give him sponge baths ra
ther than the full tub-bath. A little 
ealt added to the water Is slightly 

i stimulating. After the bath give an 
oil-rub with cocoa-butter, or olive oil, 
but remember It Is not the substance, 
but the rubbing that does the most 
good.

Let the child live outdoors nearly 
all the time.

His blood is thin from his frequent 
movements and 'ack of nourishment 
and he needs all the pure oxygen that 
he can possibly get, to help him grow 
strong. If It can be managed a change 
of air will often prove beneficial. Short 
trips on open cars and ferries will 
help too. provided you keep away from 
crowds. When at home keep the chl’d 
as quiet as possible, and let him sleep 
all be will

Breast-fed babies are not so likely 
to have summer complaint; if they do 
have an attack, they generally recover 
quickly; but In severe cases the baby 
may be unable to take his mother's 
milk exclusively, and something wll. 
have to be used with It- An ounce of 
gruel Just before nursing will often 
aid the weakened digestion; or one 
meal of mutton broth and barley or 
rice water may be substituted for a 
nursing until the child Is quite well 
again. In regard to clothing and gen
eral management, he should be treated 
as outlined In these three articles; and 
do not forget that he needs drinks of 
water quite as much as the bottle-fed 
and older babies.

:1

I: Mr. and Mrs. W. Michaud, 112 Seaton 
street, announce the engagement of 
their niece, Susan, daughter of the late 
Mr. JJohn M. Quinn, Quebec, to Dr. M. 
A. Drapeau, Rimouskl. The marriage 
will take place on Sept. 2.
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$Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Sherman and 
their son, Detroit, are visiting Mrs. 
Sherman's mother, Mrs. Ruehbrook, 
Lakevlew avenue.

very 
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Dr. A. C. McKay, who has been trav

eling in Europe, has sailed from Liver
pool by the Empress of Ireland, and Is 
expected to arrive In Toronto on Sat
urday.

.1
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7922 Child’s Dress, a to 8 years.

Blouse frocks are always pretty and 
extremely fashionable out, for the little 
folk, the one-piece dress has its ad
vantages. This model is all in one, yet 
gives the blouse effect The little skirt, 
or plaited portion, ia stitched to the body 
portion and the closing is made at the 
tack while the fronts of the blouse are 
overlapped. For mid-summer, the round 
neck and short sleeves are both pretty 
and comfortable but mothers who are 
looking ahead will be glad to know that 
the dress can be made with high neck and 
long sleeves as well. Blue linen chambray 
is the material illustrated and it is finished 
with scallops of white. Dresses such as 
this are made from any childlike material, 
the thinner washable ones for immediate 
wear and heavy linen, piqué, serge and 
the like for the future.

calf.
Mrs. William Long and Miss Marlon 

Long have returned from Scotland, and 
taken a cottage at Niagara-on-the- 
Lake for the remainder of the summer.

calf»
r

Wi
i, %

$siL:.; Miss Frances Brayley, West King 
street, has returned after visiting Mrs. 
David Maxwell of St. Mary's.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Cummings 
and their famlly^jLJIawthorne avenue, 
who have been spending the sommer 
in their house boat on the Georgian 
Bay, will return to town on Monday.

- > .
(

1

\ $1Mrs. R. Grant Brayley has returned 
after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Hlgel at Sturgeon Point.

n
■ ! »

■ AB Leather*

If there’s a man in town who needs a pair of shoes, let him come here today. I have 
seen good values in my day, but the shoes that are being offered in this Harvest Bale 
represents more for the money than I have ever seen before in my experience. I am 
delighted we can give such values.. It makes it easy for me to get you in to buy, and if 
there is a man in town who needs a pair of shoes, let him come in today, he 11 not be 
disappointed.—Levy, Shoe Man.

• i

Mrs. T. J. Mulrlhill and her daughter, 
Lyndhurst avenue, have left on a three 
months' trip to Europe.

A "Japanese Tombola” was g iven yes 
terday afternoon by Mrs. Flanders,Have 
lock street, In honor of her daughter, 
Mrs. Thelma Mae Gilmore, who has 
Just returned from a very successful 
opera tour abroad, and also to meet her 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. R. L. Flanders, 
Plfildadelphia. The house was trans
formed Into a fairy land. The drawing 
room was carried out in a trellis of pur
ple and yellow chrysanthemums, cherry 
blossom and quaint old Japanese 
hanging baskets of wistaria. Mrs. 
Flanders received her many guests un
der an embroidered Japanese parasol 
and wore a black satin klmona em
broidered with gold dragons and chrys
anthemums. Her daughter. Miss Thel
ma Flanders, looked, charming in her 
Madame Butterfly costume of pink 
crepe de chene and gold with black obe 
studded with Jewels and wore her Jap
anese camoes which were presented to 
her by the United States ambassador 
In Japan. Mrs. RVL. Flanders who re
ceived with themji wore a handsome 
blue klmona açd carried a Japanese 
fan of carved Ivory. The little Japan
ese tea girl, Mrs. Viola Porteous, took 
the guests to the tea room, which was a 
pagoda artistically decorated with lan
terns, fans and parasols. Mrs. J. J. 
Main presided and made a very pretty 
girl. She wore a beautiful gauze man
darin coat which belonged formerly to 
the imperial family of China. Those 
assisting her were Miss Anna Holllnger, 
Miss Doris Freeborough and little Miss 
Irene Flanders. A delightful musical 
program was rendered by Mrs. Grandln 
and Miss Hpllinger, who gave several 
Japanese selections. Miss Gilmore as 
Cho-Cho-San, and Miss Porteous as 
her rnald Huzutrl.sang and acted two 
scenes from Madame Butterfly. Miss 
Margaret Dodds assisted in serving the 
Ices and claret cup. Before leaving, 
each guest received a Japanese favor.

For the 6 year size, the dress will require 
9yards of material 27, sH yards 36 or 

yards 44 inches wide.
The pattern of the dress 7822 is Cut in 

sizes for children of 2, 4, 6 and 6 years. 
It will be mailed to any address by the 
Fashion D»nartment of this paper, on 
receipt of 11 cents.
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\h Today You Choose From

$2.50 and $3.10 Oxfords and Boots
White canvas, welted and McKay sewed 
solef, 
width 
and ladies

k

!t* V' REAP THI8 8HOE HARVEST.
Coming events cast their shadows 

before, is an old proverb, but some
times the shadows are pleasant and 
profitable rather than adverse. Now 
that summer ie drawing to a close the 
fall is being heralded by the usual 
«ale deliveries, and of these none is 
better worth attending than that now 
conducted by Levy, the popular shoe 
man of 260 Yonge street. He has coin
ed the term "Harvest Shoe Sale,” and 
It certainly Is a harvest for every re
sident who wants a bargain in foot
wear, whether for men or women. 
His advertisement in another oolumh 
will show that Levy has exceeded 9.11 
his previous offers in the way of slide 
values.

,| !,
!

1
all sizes and 

e. For men $1.45 1

!
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Sir Donald Mann has returned from
Montreal.(, i#’.

Misa Florence Harvey, Hamilton, la 
at the Queen's Royal, Niagara, for the 
golf tournament.

‘ Next week Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
arrive In town to stay for two weeks 
with Sir' William Mulock at tils farm 
on Lake Slmcol.

Mrs. Bedford Jones Is the guest of 
Her sister, Mrs. Van Straubenzle, in
Kingston.

Professor , and Mrs. Baker are In 
Spain.

Miss Gertrude Gallagher, Broadview 
avenue, la spending some time at the 
Royal Muskoka, Lake Rosseau.

I
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Six days should be allowed tor the 
delivery of the patterns.i

* *

1 bare.oot 
Sandals

Boys, girls, and children.
49ci. ti> - b OSHAWA HOSPITAL 

NURSES GRADUATE
!1

-1 A ill:The Hon. Simon Rodney went out 
to Ile: St. Gilles for a couple of days, 
and is now en route to Calgary.

Mr. K. H. Elliott Is spending his va- 
, alion with hie brother, Mr. II. S. El
liott, in Vancouver.

The German Consul-general and Mrs. 
Karl Lang, who have been visiting Col. 
and Mrs. Jeffrey Burland at "Kll- 
marth," Little Metis, have returned to 
Montreal.

Mrs. Alfred Frlpp, Ottawa, Is In Von-
co'uver.

! IIThe Grand Trunk Railway System 
handled two special trains to Hamil
ton yesterday, the 48th Highlanders’ 
and Grenadiers' special left Toronto at 
9.10 a.m„ and the second special, car
rying the Queen's Own Rifles, left at 
9.20 a.m.

Boys’ Boots and Oxfords at $1.85r i■
»
$1.85 |

I!

rt Il 11
Dull leather calf and patent leather», all sizes. Regular $8.50 quality" I i Mise Drew of Toronto Given 

Honors—Exercises Are 
Largely Attended.

at

A I EVV 260 Yonge St
1 j|V V 1 1 COR. TRINITY SQUARE

A m# » * Right Form Shoe Store

/

GOOPS OSHAWA, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—A 
very pleaeant and Interesting event 
took place In the town of Oshawa 
Wednesday night. It being the gradu
ating exercise, of the Oshawa Hospi
tal. The function was made more 
Interesting owing to the fact that It

4

i. : By GELETT BURGESS
Dr. and Mrs Strahan and Mr. and 

M$e. Charlton left tojyn yesterday, tak
ing the R. & O. boat for Montreal, en 
riute to England.

/Dr. Parks leaves for Quebec next 
week.

if.-

I' «

iSl NURSE BAKERwas the first event of this character 
held by the Oshawa Hospital, an In
stitution In which the citizens of the 
town have taken much pride and In
terest. Just three years ago yester
day the Oshawa Hospital was opened, 
and under the very able management 
of Miss McWilliams as superinten
dent, has made great advancement.

The graduates were Miss Margaret 
B. Seeling, of Mildmay, Ont., Miss 
Daphne C. Drew of Toronto, and Miss 
Gladys E. Vernon of Manchester, Ont.
Besides winning their diplomas these 
young ladles were literally showered ;reply to the bachelor tax, which! goes 
with scholarships, purses of gold, ' 
special prizes from all the medical 
staff, the superintendent and friends, 
and bouquets.

The exercises were held tn the 
auditorium of the high school build
ing, and attended by about 
hundred citizens, visitors and friends 
of the girl nurses. Tho program was 
exceptionally interesting, conslst'ng 
of besides the various presentations, 
addresses, the most Important 
being the address to the graduating 
class given by Dr. F. N. G. Starr of 
Toronto. Miss Annie Scott of Har- 
rlston won the John Cowan prize of 
$25 In gold for highest marks in sec
ond year class.

The president of the board of dl- 
rectùrè, Mr. J. D. Storie, In his ad
dress. announced that the plan» and 
specifications were now already ac
cepted for an extension to the hospi
tal building, which will Increase Its 
present capacity by ISO per cent. The 
new addition will Include the $10,000 
Pedlar memorial.

equally Important Town of Elsterberg, 
In the kingdom of Saxony, which also 
has no such tax. Hence theGrelz bach
elors are emigrating to Elsterberg and 
the village* of the Reuss younger line, 
whence they can run Into Grelz for 
business.

The latest development Is the prepa
ration of a petition by marriageable 
young women of Reuss begging for the 
remission of taxation on the ground 
that the government’s action Is remov
ing their only hope of escaping »pln- 
sterhood. They urge that the Revis» 
girls are perfectly competent to look 
after the marriage statistics without 
clumsy government interference.

REUSS GIRLS FIGHT
BACHELORS’ TAX

’i-V? AT 17 LINDEN »T. 
Haring had srsat «NT*

lence In England with 
dren In Prep. School Lit St w 
holding vary Interesting»»» 
Instructive classes in » **•
Aid. tec.

If !A party of members of the congress 
left last night for Sudbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Dunlap accompanying 
Lhem.

f •! Û
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i n Tell Government They Can Look 
After Marriage Census 

Themselves.
/Mrs. Victor Rivers. Ottawa, Is 

spending the summer on the St. Law
rence, near Brockville. and Mrs. Grant 
Macdonald 13 her guest.

I
Save Exactly $105

GREIZ, Reuse.—The bachelors in the 
little principality of Reuss have deter
mined to try a “general strike’’ as a

I
on a Plano by buying a ’’ClaxtoSfVll 
$116.00, guaranteed superior to any 
Piano acid In Toronto.

THOS. CLAXTON, Llmltsd, ^ 
Open Evening». 303 Venfla y

IL, IlMjf

Hon. Thomas Crawford and Mr. W. 
Greenwood Brown are at Vancouver. n iii free hHi>iMiss Kathleen Bowes. Is at the L#.ke 
of Bays.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pepler have 
turned from bt. Andrew’s.

IÏ! 1 Into effect next April. A number of 
young eligible bachelors have arranged 
to quit the municipality In a body on 
March 31. One bachelor club Is said 
to have been founded to urge upon the 
young engaged men that marriage* 
should bo postponed because "we men

(On the d
support!

if

-,re-
' $

*Mrs. W. T Ramsay Is In her new
home -In South Drive.

Miss JVssio Peuchen Is in Cobourg 
for the home show, tho guest of Miss 
Marie Fahnstoek.

NORMAN SKINNER
Why should a boy

like Norman Skinner
A New Photographic DepartmentI three

1 \

Owing to the numerous requests received each wwk 
from the readers of the Toronto Sunday World, for dupli
cate prints of photographs appearing in the Sunday Illus
trated Section, the World has decided to inaugurate * 
separate department to which all inquiries should be ad
dressed.

Be always, always. must stick together."
Several wealthy bachelors-at Grelz, 

the principal town of Reus», I have 
withdrawn public benefactions previ
ously given to the town funds. - One 
elderly bachelor who had offered $10,- 
000 for public swimming baths has 
withdrawn the gift and threatens to 
emigrate to America.

The comic opera character of the 
whole dispute Is Increased by the fact 
that the principality of Reuss In the 
elder tine is divided Into two parts, 
the nearest points being 20 miles apart 
and separated by the Reuss younger 
line, which has no bachelor's tax and 
refuses to Introduce It. The capital, 
Grelz,* is only three miles from the |

Jtiat
11late to dinner? 9 oneMins Kathleen Jephoott is the guest 

of Mrs. G. de (’. O'Grady at her island 
in Lake Joseph, Muskoka.

!|

No matter how
his name is bawled. 4

He never comesMiss H. 1‘. <.Drummond, 60 Harbord 
street, has returned home after 
I rig soma weeks at Chatham, Wallace- 
burg and Wilke spurt.

Dr. and Mrf. Mochejl have returned 
• from their country house at Point au
Bari.

.4*
when he is called ! V Sia epend-

Hc could be prompt; Hereafter duplicate prints of photographs taken b/ 
our Staff Photographers can be had upon application to the 
Photographic Department, Toronto World.

When ordering, be sure to send clippings of the photo
graphs desiredjj^

IS
The folloi

* Olve. 
*he ToroS
Consumpt

Further]

why doesn't he try? 
Because he is a Coop,— 

that’s why!

I ■

if, . '

Don’t Be A Coop!Mrs. E. B. Greenshlelds, Montreal, 
and her daughter, Mrs. Graham DrinK-
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Save One-Half on Every Pair
$4.00 and $4.50 Oxcords and Boots
Tans, patents, calfskin, welted soles, 
high-grade, all sizes . _

widths. For 0*0 QC
........... «DMel/Ü.

e »re•»•»•#**••••

and
men

f.

Misses’ and Children’s PupsPatents, Tans and Gnn- 
metal Leathers. All sizes. 98c1.98

i!

Ml

Hand made
Were $3.60

Tons, patenta, and bhsak 
Skin, an sises. Were $L6$ and #.

Daily World Pattern Coupon

/
Send Pattern We,

Name • ase-eVjT»/

♦Address MMIIN % s » « » •>» a S44 • *

«sMsrîTM WIT* • seeseesesees

Sis* l<« TIT,,. ST.om.lVM

mi out this coupon slid mail 
with 16 cents to Tb» Toronto 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will bs mailed to you. 
Writ* plainly and b* surs to give 
else desired.
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PATTERN SERVICE! 
NEWS FOR WOMENJ
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[serial story
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„. CURTAIN FALLS KEEN CONTEST FOR Daily Fashion Talks ON BIG CONGRESS PRESS CLUB SEATS y
i • THE TRIPLE TIE

BY A. H. C. MITCHELL

v»s A quick clearing , of slightly used upriçht pianos as end of 
summer approaches. There’s not a piano in the fourteen 
listed below but what is worth knowing about. .You're not 
likely to see such bargains again.

' '•

IfBY MAY MANTON

f Miss Percy Haswell Dispenses 
Tickets For Newspaper

men’s Night.

Geologists Bidden Good-Bye 
by Faculty of Toronto 

University.

lllli .
(Continued From Yesterday.)

CHAPTER XLII.A PRACTICAL LITTLE SUITt Upright PianosALE A triple tie! Never was there sue 
ending of a" championship pennant 
Possibly in some bush league, possibly In 
some obscure baseball organization that 
no one ever heard of, such a thing had 
happened, but it had never been report
ed. Not even a double tie—a tie ber, 
tween two clubs—had ever been record
ed in the American League. There, bad 
been close races for the championship 
flag, seasoh-long battles, that w* 
decided until the final game at th 
end of the season, but never a tie, much 
less a triple tie.

Of course, the triple tie Involving the 
Boston, Philadelphia and Chicago clubs 
had to be played off, but there was no 
rule in the American League to c#er the 
point. The eight members of this or
ganization usually settled questions that 
might arise In the easiest possible man
ner, and their method was simply to turn 
the matter over to President Byron Ban
croft Johnson, to whom.they paid a sal
ary that equaled the salary of the Presi
dent of the United States id Grant's time. 
But «the settling of the details of the 
play-off of the triple tie was of such 
Importance to the three clubs Involved 
that Mr, Johnson declined to assume the 
entire responsibility and called upon the 
clubs to nominate representatives to con
fer with him In Chicago at once. It was 
Necessary to have the triple tie disposed 
of as quickly as possible. In order that 
the winner of the playoff could engage 
with the winning club of the National 
League in the annual series of games for 
the world's championship. The first week 
In October had gone by, the season was 
growing late, and it was imperative that 
things should be hurried to a conclusion.

The Magnate» Meet.
The Boston Club wired one of its stock

holders who lived in Chicago, C. M. 
Randle, to act for the Red Sox. The 
Philadelphia Club selected President T. 
M. Chivlngton of the American Associa
tion of Baseball Clubs, whose headquar
ters were in Chicago, to represent them, 
while Charles A. Comlekey, owner of the 
Chicago White Sox, represented himself. 
These three men met in President John
son's office In the Fisher building, 
cage, on Monday morning, Oct. e, 
o'clock. Johnson opened 
with these remarks:

"Gentlemen, It Is absolutely necessary 
that the triple tie be 
tral grounds. It Is also 
eary that no time be lost in beginning 
the series. Am I right?"

The three representatives made a sign 
of assent.

“I knew that you would agree with me, 
so last night I got Into communication 
over the long-distance 
President Hempstead of the New Tork 
National League Club, and have secured 
his consent to play off the triple tie on 
the Polo Grounds, New Tork, if this 
meets your approval. What is your pleas
ure, gentlemen?”

"I move the triple tie be played off on' 
the Polo Grounds," said Comlskey. 

"Second the motion,” said Randle. 
"Looks as tho I would be outvoted if 

I opposed," smiled Chivlngton, "but as a 
matter of fact I heartily agree with you, 
gentlemen. The Philadelphia Club votes 
for the Polo Grounds.”

"The next question to be settled," said 
Johnson, "Is the schedule. There are 
but two ways of settling it The first 
is to draw lots to determine which two 
clubs shall play 
second is to

h an 
race.

fTT’HIS practical 
little frock is 

* buttoned 
right down the 
front so that it 
can be opened out 
to be laundered 
and it can be worn 
with petticoats or 
with bloomers to 
match. It is as 
well suited to little 
girls as it is to little 
Boys and mothers 
will find it most 
desirable. The 
sleeves can be 
made longer or 
shorter as liked. 
The box plait at 
the back gives good 
lines ana also full
ness in the skirt 
£Hd the pocket is 
sure to please the 
little wearer. This 
suit k made of 
striped 
witn
cuffs of plain but 
white linen or 
white galatea with 
scalloped edges 
would be pretty 
and pink or blue 
linen would be 
pretty, scalloped or 
trimmed 
white, 
makes a 
terial for
this kind too and 
percale is much 
used. Since there 
are only shoulder 
end • under-arm 
seams, there is 
very little labor re
quired for the 
making. The 
bloomers are the 
regulation 
closed at the sides.

The sale of tickets yesterday (when 
the plan opened at the Royal Alexan
dra for the Press Club’s theatre Might 
on Thursday, Aug. 21st next, wad most 
successful. There was keen rivalry 

In the prowd for positon, so as/to be 
one of the first score to wham 
Haswell sold tickets- 
was as successfuKl* 
the stage. There are still plenty of 
the very best seats In the house left, 
but early agxpllcatlon should be made 
for tickets, which can be had from 
any of the city newspaper men or at 
the theatre-

IMPRESSIVE occasion
Fourteen Only Slightly Used, atilÿ; it’s

h

»
11%
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Conferring of Degrees on 
Seven Delegates Is Marked 

With Special Features. Bargain Prices
—from Ye Olde Firme—

Heintzman & Co

’, Tempt-L <6“i: f! , »

$L ingMiss' 
ss Haswell 

the box as on
re not 
e very

1Xo fitter curtain could fall on the 
cloze of the International Geological 
Ceugrcen tbinSthe special convocation 
tf Toronto University yesterday after
noon—a convocation at which geolo
gies and geologists alone were recog- 
mzed. Seven honorary LL-D- degrees 
were conferred on seven o^^andlng 
men. not because they needed them, 
hut because. *he university recognized 
the splendid work that they have done 
and considered that In honoring them 
they (the university) not only paid 
nr, ovurdu-s tribute to the science of 
geology but brought further honor to
lWSlr William Meredith, the chancellor 
of the university, In hie black and 

"yellow robe, entered the hall at 4 
«•clock, followed by Fxesldent Falconer, 
members of the taculty and the geo
logists to receive degrees As the men 

1 look their places on the platform the 
lfiaselve pipe organ sent out out the 

I strains of “O Canada" and the audience 
In the hall stood until the chancellor 
was seated. The members (/t the faculty 
and the seven renowned geologists whs, 
wore the LL.D. led and white hoods 
(ben took their seals, the organ stopped 
and without! further ceremony the 
conferring of tho degrees began.

Dr Walker arose to propose the include several novelties, among which 
name of Dr- Richard Beck of Frleburg, is a euphonium solo, "The Southern 
Germany, and as the German geologist Cross," by Sergt, Addison, and a solo 
arose to his feet, Dr. Walker told of the 0n the comet by Mr. Stanley Thornton, 
contribution Dr. Bet* had made to geo- Toronto visitor» to the Hamilton car- 
logical literature in his book, "The nival this week were enraptured with 
but Deposits.” Sir William Meredith (he brilliant concerts given by this 
then conferred the degree, and after splendid organization. The full pro- 

, the usual handshake Dr. Beck was es- .grams for both concerts will be pub- 
corted across the platform to the llghe.d tomorrow.

• LL-D. register, where he signed -his 
James Brenner, the registrar of 

I the university, witnessing the signa
ture-

Dr. Thon ids C. Chamberlin of Chi
cago University was the next man to 
receive his degree- In introducing him,
Dr. Coleman told of the philosophic 
Vork he had done for the science, and 
1s replying Dr. Cr.amberlin referred to 
the prestige of Toronto University. He 
had become acquainted with many of 
the products of Toronto University 
and year by year his appreciation of 
the work being done by Toronto had 
flown. The’graduates wefe not only 
u*n of thought, "buj. men ,pf purpose 
<nd high aspirations. ' •

A Popular Degree-
J From an Ontario standpoint lhe 
most popular degree conferred during 
the afternoon wac that conferred upon 
Prof. W. G. Miller, provincial geolo
gist- Prof- A. T. DeLury. a class mate 
of Dr. Miller, proposed the degree, ex
plaining that Dr. Miller was already an 
"alumnus of Toronto.” He then spoke 
of the work Dr- Miller has done since 
the Cobalt and Porcupine silver camps 
were opened-

Dr. Miller was glad to see that the 
University had seen fit to honor the 
geologists of other countries- 
need the recognition of the university 
and we thank you for It," he said.

Dr. J. J. Bederliolm. director of the 
geological survey of Finland, was pro
posed by Dean Fernow, who told of the 
work he had done on the pre-Camb- 
brlan rocks, and »n reply Dr. Seder- 
holm referred to Finland, his home 
land, as the “Little Canada of Europe." 
the name being due to the fact that 
Finland has almost the same rock 
formation us'Canada.

Spoke in English'
He spoke In English and ended with 

a practical turn on the Finnish Immi
gration that was coming to Canada.
The geologists from Finland, he said, 
bad been -n tde at home during (heir 
visit to Canada, but what made a big
ger appeal to him was the hospitality 
attended by Canada to the Finnish Im
migrants who had come to the country 
hi the last few years- 

"I thank you for your treatment to 
them," was his
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HAMILTON BAND 
AT BANIAN'S POINT

■i •

ni-."Makers World’s Best Piano i *■«
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Famous Musical Organization 
to Give Double Program 

on Sunday.

Madras 
collar and

; L ; ;
HARBOBD Upright Plane. In dark 
rosewood ease, two panels In top 
doer, 2 pedals. This plane has been 
re-varnlehed and thoroughly over
hauled. end is In A1 eon- f7K 
dltlon. Special at ............. hP-L IO
.JENNY» * SONS. » W.S., ~
Grand Upright Plane, In nice 
wood ease, 2 large panels In top door, 
2 pedals. 7 1-3 octaves This piano 
has been re-vamlshed, at>d_ would 
make a handsome practice dhQAA 
piano. Very special at.. w^UV

vice, and Is to-day as good as new.
a"*..our. .berroe $285
MARTIN ORME Cabinet Brand 
right. In handsome walnut ease, 
swing desk. Boston f allboard, 
pedals, 7 1-5 octaves This plane Is 
in art finish, and In grand condition, 
has been used only a few menthe, 
and we are selling to clear
at ..................... ..................
KAHN Cabinet Grand Upright. In 
dark rosewood case, 5 panels In tep 
doer, Including centre swing desk.
7 1-3 octaves full metal plate, and 
case has been rs-finished and gees 
over thoroughly !h our workshop, Is 
In grand condition, good rich tens 
nicely balanced action. Very fltolf 1
special at ............................. wAfxfU
STERLING, N.Y_ Cabinet Grand Up-

r
I.

i as■ iWmlj• a *. « \ y Cabinet
rose-! n i

One of the greatest musical treats 
of the summer season Is promised for 
next Sunday, when the famous 13th 
Battalion Band of Hamilton will give 
concerts at Hanlan’s Point In the af
ternoon and evening. The annual visit 
of the noted organization Is always 
looked forward to eagerly by the 
music-loving public - of Toronto.

The programs which have just been 
received are unusually Interesting and

i
'lift, i -,: HR ff 'î -î-jJ i■

A with
t Gingham 

good ma- 
dresses of

: z WEBER CsMnet Grand Upright In 
dark rosewaod csss 2 largs panels
In tep door. This piano has nice 
sweet tone, alee has been th 
overhauled, and Is In good 
condition. Sale prloe........ Ms In.

j STBNLBT * SONS. N.Y..
Grand Upright, In dark -------------
ease, throe panels In top door. In
cluding centre swing desk. 7 1-5 
octaves, two pedals, ^hls piano has 
bean re-varnlehed and thoroughly 
overhauled In our repair shop, and 
is e decided bargain at.. ®OQK

Cabinet> right piano, In handsome walnut sas», 
art finish, full swing desk, Boston 
tailboard. 3 pedals This Instrument 

metal plats Is by wsll- 
merlcan maker, and bee been

i
has full 
known A
taken In exchange an one of our 
player pianos Is as good as new. 
splendid tone and reopen- •O'TK
eive touch ............................. I O
MORRIS Cabinet Grind 
very handsome French 
rase, in art flnleh, full swing desk, 
Boston fallboard, full metal plate.

little

Chi
ef 10 

the meetingi
. -*
day. have 
harvest Sale 
ience. I am 
o buy, and if 
1 'u not be

played off on neu- 
o absolutely necee-

MASON « RISCH Cabinet Grand 
Upright, In nice rosewood ones three 
panels In top doer, centre owing 
two pedals, 7 1-3 octaves. This piano 
has fine tons and has beSn overhaul
ed thoroughly In our repair shop and 
re-varnlehed la one of A
our beet bargains at ......... WArfcU

Upright. lfV 
hurt walnutsort

desk.
*■Dxoo* ST Mat Mabwb. This Instrument has seen very

749e thud’s One-Piece Drew, For the 4 year
3 to 6 years; fixe, the drew will

require 3 yard, of material 27. yards 36, yards 44. with 1 yard any
WÎThlfMay^Manton'pattem of the drew 749° h c*14 jn 8i“* f?r chfidren 
from a to 6 vears of age. It will be mailed to any address by the Fashion 
Department of this paper, on receipt'd 1B cents.

uee, has maynlfloent tone, and alto- 
rether is in splendid condition Was 
originally built tor Exhibition pur
poses at $600. Special sale 
prloe ....................................... 4 V

»name.
SECURES REDUCTION 

OF HIS ASSESSMENT ■DOMINION Cabinet Grand Upright, 
In dark rosewood case, two largo 
panels In top door. 7 1-3 octavos. 
This plane has been put In grand 
condition, cose has been re-varnlehed, 
and it Is a decided bar-

: telephone with
• fHEINTZMAN * CO. Upright Plane, 

French burl walnut 
top door, In-
deek. Boston

In handsome 
case, three panels In t 
eluding centre swing 
tailboard, full metal plate, one of our 
own famous makes, and has been 
traded beck for a grand plane, Is as 
good as new and bears our usual 
guarantee. Regular price ®QAA 
5460. Summer sale price.. npOVU 
C NICKERING A SONS, BOSTON, 
Cabinet Grand Upright Plans, three 
panels In top door, Including centre 

handaomaly 
trusses and pilasters. This plane has 
been gone over completely.
Installed a new action In 
is In beautiful conditio 
did, end It le a dec 
bargain at

Tefi H. H. Ball of .North Toronto Wins 
Case Before Revision 

Court.
ry Pair

HEINTZMAN MFO. GO. Upright 
piano, In dark rosewood case, three 
panels In top door, two pédala 7 1-3 
octaves, handsomely served trusses. 
This is e very nice Instrument, and 
hoe been put in flret-close eh 
fine full tens end Weeeell 
action. Special eats price

Bias,..,»•••No » M « • . .

and {Boots
lted i soles,

■IAmong the 
ewners In North Toronto who are ap
pealing against this year’s assessment, 
H. H. Ball has established a case 
which is used by the court of revision 
as a basis of reduction.

Mr. Ball's property Is on the north
east corner of Yonge and Merton 
streets, and has considerable double 
frontage. It Is a high bank, and there
fore not available for business pur
poses until the bank has been remov
ed. He was assessed at, $100 per front 
foot. It was lowered by the court to 
$80;

numerous property Nome M • •• I i III I5MM V#YV"g • I5MMMMM •••> ■’+ ••#••••••••••• • 55*MI
1250

• a 1 ». If a. A',.»... ..•*• • ••••».Address. •.»»».. • • •
owing carved

MENDELSSOHN Cabinet Grand Up
right piano, In dork rosewood case, 
fl large paaele In top door, 3 oedale, 
7 1-3 octavee. We have re-flnlehed 
tbie piano, and gone over It thor- 

It hae eeen very little eer-

• •' v.»»..»•».• '......* .,»•»•••••• ........ We have
It, and ItSix days should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns.

i «"BBS
moBib EASY 
m*tb TERMS

eughly.

EASY Piaeoa mder $256, $10 Cwh od $6 per 
TERMS Piaaee ever $250, $15 Cash aid $7 per

the first game, and the 
ct the teams arbitrarily?- selec

on the ground of expediency. If the 
second plan Here adopted, the Boston 
and Philadelphia clubs could start right 
In tomorrow afternoon and play the first 
game, while the Chicago Club was trav
eling to New York on the fastest train. 
This plan would work a Slight hardship 
on the Chicago Club, because It would 
have to play the loser of the first game [ 
on Wednesday afternoon after a tire
some ride on the train. I would like 
your views on this question." ' 

Arrangements Complete.
“As far as I am concerned, the ques

tion Is settled right now,” declared Com- 
lsky. “The members of my club are up 
at my ball park right now waiting to 
•ear from me. They can jump a train 
on half an hour’s notice. My club will 
risk the handicap and agree to allow the 
Boston and Philadelphia clubs to play 
the first game tomorrow, while we are
traveling to New York." ___

"Charlie, I always knew you were a 
good, game sport,” said Randle. "I vote, 
the same way, and I am sure Mr. Chtv- 
lngton will do so. too.”

"Certainly," said Chivlngton,
"The selection of the umpires comes 

next on the program," remarked John-

en’s Poops
t- y » •

.
F
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Piano Salon: 193-195-197 Yonge Street
'Toronto, Canada.if HENRIETTA D.GRÂIÆL^F
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Pickles, Vinegar and Brine.
m HERE are so many kinds of pickles, chills and chow-chows that 

everyone can have their own favorite if they but know the way to 
JL prepare the dressings. The choice of good vinegar Is of utmost 

Importance, but it is also necessary to use porcelain or stoneware 
cooking utensils, and silver, or wooden, forks for handling the pickles to 
insure success. ~

Very small pickles, called Tom Thumbs, or gherkins, are best for bot
tling. Larger ones may be kept in open wooden kegs or stone jars. /

Whether you are making cucumber or gherkin pickles the first opera
tion is the same—to soak them in brine. Mix this in the proportion of two 
pounds of dairy salt to two gallons of water. Pickles should stand In this 
at least thirty-six hours. Remove the pickles and throw away the brine. 
Now put the pickles in a pan of boilirig, fresh water and let them stand In 
this until It Is cold. . . •

For Sweet Gherkins.—Three quarts of cider vinegar will he needed 
for five hundred small pickles. To it add two ounces each of cinnamon, all
spice and cloves; three pounds of light brown sugar, a few strips pt sweet 
red pepper and a bit of alum as large as a hickory nut. This alum keeps 
the pickles firm. When this vinegar mixture Is almost boll'-g add the 
pickles and cook three minutes. If a grape leaf Is packed In every Jar o. 
pickles it preserves their bright green color.

Sour Gherkins.—Proceed as above, but In place of spice and sugar, add 
few slivers of horseradish root, a blade of mace and more sweet pepper 

Dill Pickles.—These are made from large pickles. The vinegar Is 
diluted with water almost one-half and a bunch of dill Is boiled with It and 
the pickles. This dill is kept in the pickle Jar for seasoning.

Mustard Dressigj.—This may be used on chow-chow, sliced cucumber 
Dickies or mixed pickles.

To a gallon of best cider vinegar add the following mixture: One pound 
of French mustard, ground, four cups of sugar, one cup of flour, one ounce 
of'tumeric. Mix this by running thru a sjeve and then making into a paste 
with some of the cold vinegar. Heat the remainder of the vinegar and when 
It Is Just beginning to" boll add the mustaiÿ mixture and cook, stirring with 
a wooden spoon until it thickens.

Add the vegetables that are to he pickled and continue cooking until 
they are well heated thru. >

A very agreeable relish 1s made with this dressing when equal parts 
of cauliflower, small white onions and small cucumber pickles are used.

A

if.1:m:
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JS(CONDUCTED, BY 1 I I

E “The Day’s Catch”i .TODblack caK- 
$1,B# and $*.

AMD.
Whether at work or at play the “day's 
catch” does not count if your stomach goes 
out of business and your capacity toepjoy\ \ 
the good things of life is taken from yen. )

T "The selection of the umpires should 
remain In the hands of the president of 
the American League," said Comlskey. 
“There Is no question about that. Is there, 
gentlemen?"

"None whatever,” said the Other two 
representatives.

“Very well." said Johnson. "I appoint 
Connolly, Dlneen, Evans and O’Loughlln 
to be In charge of the games. I think 
that covers everything, so we better give 
the details to the reporters."

Half a hundred newspaper men were 
In the corridors waiting for the confer
ence to come to an end, and as soon as 
Johnson opened the door of hi» office 
they made a rush at him, demanding, the 
news. The American League president 
quickly told them the details arranged 
for the play-off, and added :

"The schedule takes care of Itself. The 
Boston and Philadelphia Clubs meet In 
the first game tomorrow afternoon. The 
loser of this contest will play the Chicago 
Club on Wednesday, and on Thursday 
the Chicago Club plays the winner of the 
first game. In case there is another tie 
—that Is, If each club wins one game and 
loses one game—then will start right over 
again, until the tie is decided by one 
club defeating the other two clubs. If 
this should come to pass—If the tie Is not 
decided In the first round—I shall sug
gest to the three clubs that they play 
morning and afternoon games on the 
second round, for we must gèt the tic 
disposed of just as quickly as possible, 
in order that the world's series games 
can start."

Some Good Plants for 
The Border

1J

.85 There are certain small flowering 
plants that are eminently suited for 
the special and only purpose or 
forming narrows lines of edging for 
the outside lines of long beds.

Because of their dwarf, compact 
growth, and their excellent habit of 
not spreading and therefore sprawl
ing over their neighbors, they help In 
maintaining the tidy appearance so 
often absent from flower beds at this 
time of the season.

The lobelia, a small dwarf plant 
that produces tiny dark blue flowers 
in a great abundance Is one of these 
good edgers. vytxStmost-_zio time of 
the season, fropK early spring— until 
late In zfalt, - -pretty shining blossoms 
are ticking. True, it does send out 
short trailers, but these are easily 

Jk/pt within bounds.
(This is the lobelia erlnus, named 

aller a Flemish be tan 1st, 
covered It about the year 
namexLobel.
Cape ot Good Hope.

No prettier plant for window boxes 
or hanging baskets and va»?e could 
possibly be found. But It really ex
cels In the border.

In company with small pale green 
geranium, whose perfumed leaves are 
marked with a single wav( line of 
white, this lobelia helps to" make a 
border little short of perfect. One 
can always buy these small bedding 
plants of geranium at little cost from 
the florist for this purpose. But the 
lobelia plants caw easily be raised 
from seed at home.

Plant the seeds early In March, In 
the “flats” we learned about early In 
the spring, and In less than five weeks 
the shoots wjll be ready for trans- 

No plant Is 
Blmplsi water and 
ftened about the 
;akc care of Itself.

There is also a small dark maroon 
red coleus that lends itself readily to 
borders. Often .’.hole borders will 
be seen, especially in the large public 
gardens, completely outlined with this 
brilliant, small plant, giving a. splendid 
finished look to the beds. This plant al
so gives no trouble In it» cultivation. 
Being a dwarf and compact habit, it 
doe» pot spread beyond its own 
limit». _____

appreciation.
, The "Englishman.’’

.Three more furefjyi geologists Joined 
■n the honors, if Dr- Aubrey Strahan 
? London can be called a foreigner, 
rrmident Falconer, who proposed his 
«amt. called him ar. "Englishman,” and 

to hlq careers at Eton and 
i/^rv? an<1 *‘ic life career as dlrec- 
1..a lhc geological survey of Kng- 
*na and Wales. Dr. Strahan's reply 

ibort. and Prof. De Champ then 
s™Posed 'h- name of Dr Termler of 

■ France, who. after receiving his 
ihT^?\.8I’0he in ' "cautlful French" to 

light of the hundred or more 
5?e" W|M were in the audience- 

Hn«i h,'rnysc:icw of St. Petersburg. 
p.2lu’ Jvh0 wa8 Proposed by Prof. 
-i,,/'8' brought the ceremony to a 
th» a reply ln French, and while 
“(inac Cnec ®4.°°d for the singing of 

6 thcT King." the chancellor 
ana acuity marched forth.
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not only contains every element needed to / 
repair waste tissue and restore strength tov 
jaded nerves but it is retained and digested 
by the most delicate stomach. A food for 
athletes and invalids, for children and 
grown-ups.

Î
who dls- 

1550, by 
Its native spot was thei I

ctly S105 pounds. When this Is handled six times, 
the total lifting Is 120 pounds. The cook
ing of three meals u day on a meagre 
allowance of water will necessitate ten 
buckets, which will make for cooking 
alone 1200 pounds of lifting per day. 

President Joe Cook, of the Mlsslssityl When to this 1* added the water neces- 
Normal College, believes that the first *ary for bathing, scrubbing, and theST" S .or women ,n ». 5"&T*UV!S,"S KV.R.'S

country should be the elimination of a ton a day will take the elasticity out 
needless farm drudgery. No matter how of a woman's step, the bloom out of her 
aood the rural school may be, he de- cheek, and the enjoyment from her soul. 
Clares it can not help permanently In To eliminate this Item of drudgery 1» 
making life in the country attractive un- easy, according to President Cook. All 

there goes with It the movement to that is necessary Is for the farmer to 
iîéhtsn the*labor of women on the fan», realize that the farm Is also the heir 
1 ^Th:nwater supply In particular rouses to modern Invention: 'An Isolated farm 

clmk’s Indignation. He Is con- can be supplied with a «y»1?"* of water- 
T.r**',c that a8 much aa nine-tenths of works for an outlay of about $250, pump,
theCdrudgery of women on the farm Is $26; gasoline, $40: tank. *20,: . bathtub,
the ,ruag . methods of handling 120: commode. $20; kitchen sink. $4. ba-
“« 1° “ntLqUnniy Here Is the way he gin, $4; 500 feet of pip*. *40: valves and

the case " a bulletin‘of the Unit- | Installation. $75. These tiures nre lor 
8L I.,L. bureau of education. first class porcelain-lined fixtures
ed..~î,aU:»ttlng of the water from the j C heaper fixtures can be had. tiuch a 

The gettl g 01 ,he point of appll- | system. If intelligently and compactly
*<>?.cCn retires rtore manual labor than ,-planned, will not only supply all of the 
cation req _ housekeeping I he household needs, but will supplj pracf 
any other *lhem kltchen has to be lifted tlcally all the farm need* besides.
Üthlnto ''a keU^ured^u^of^he CAPTAIN KEAN tA CANDIDATE.
poureu 01 dishpan. and from the
5i.hr.an out of doors. This makes six Captain Gordon Kean of Aglncourt 
rimes the water is handled; and a buck- announce» that he Will be a candidate 
ei of water containing two gallons, with for the Conservative nomination la 
the con'Alnio* veesel, wlU weigh 29 East York .

» last a "Claxton' a* 
superior to any
ito. j : \
tTOf‘ L^iro'n04 »t A

Water Supply and EducationTORONTO
free hospital for con

sumptives
(On the Humber, near Weston) 
SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY 

GIFTS

1
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(To Be Continued-)
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AND SELL CHURCH 4

Always beat the Biscuit b» th» oven to restore crisp
ness. Far breakfast serve with milk or 
fruits of aay hied. Try It with paathae and

A
or fresh4

3 riment
t'd leach week 
rid’ for dupli- 
-Sunday Illu»- 
inafigurate a 
shcjuld be ad-

ph| taken by 
ideation to the

5 oi the photo-

LONDON. Aug. 14.—(Can. Press.) — 
The Chronicle this morning announces 
that Lord Alverstone's resignation is 
In the hands of Premier Asquith, but 
his successor as lord chief Justice will 
not be appointed until after the long 
vacation. The appointment will un
doubtedly be offered to Sir Rufus 
Isaacs, who. In the event of his ac
ceptance. will be succeeded as attor
ney-general by Sir John Simon.

t In Making 
Your Will MADE IN CANADA

;A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CANADIANS

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited

REMEMBER THE

Toronto Free 
Hospital For 
Consumptives

planting to/the beds, 
easier to 
keep the eàtrih 
roots, and It

•nw.

WIN FOR ALO. MEREDITH.
Bloor street.'west of Bathurst. Is to 

be paved at once. The road Is a nlght-
__ to the people of that section and
to those who drive over it 1 Aid. Mere
dith has most persistently urged the 
Immediate paving of the road this year, 
and is being generally congratulated 
upon having won out. A mile and, a 
quarter of road will be paved, .. '

Niagara Falls,
Th» following form

1 give, devise.
Jne TorontoConsumptives

Ontwill serve :
and bequeath to 

Free Hospital for 
the sum of

k.au[ther»» tartieubi rs may be 
n«d by addressing Secretary,
iaP* 5,V"“h "*'•>. Toronto, C 
Ms. Phone 'Adelaide 1540

Toronto Office 1 Aa
Simare

4* Welliugteo Street
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—

The Toronto World nate matter» could only be eatlef actor- | which. If It proves to be all that Is 
lily settled by the creation of some claimed, will radically altar the whole 
central authority, and the same objec- | situation as regards cotton production, 
tlons were raised to this as were of-' 
fered to the extension of the city-

The necessity of co-ordination fln- | hag patented a process of cultivation 
ally led In July, 191L to the creation 
by special act of a new corporation 
empowered to deal with common af
fairs while protecting the independent 
status of tho communities surrounding 
Berlin. This involved no new departure 
In Prussian law,since unions of local 
corporations for specific purposes had 
been sanctioned so far back as 1881 In 
some provinces. The act of 1911. how
ever. applied the precedent on a greater 
scale, since It created a new public 
corporation, or union of Berlin- with 
the sixteen communities, comprising 
Greater Berlin, and conferred on It full

OPDFELLOWS’ GRAND The Philosopher 
LODGE ASSEMBLED - of Folly \\ Eddy’s “Safeguard” Safety Matches

HOLIDAY REVERlA. ----------—

ESTAI

JOHN■=- FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every 

day tn the year ljy The World 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
'Telephone Calls:

Main 8808—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

83.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mail to any address In Can- 

Delivered In

Herr Woldemar Schultse of Ger
many claims to have discovered and

which will make the cotton friant pe
rennial and obviate the necessity of 
sowing and cultivating the plants 
year by year. Not only tbl»r but he 
claim» that the production of more 
constant and reliable crops will be 
assured, and that the price will be thus 
freed from the 'Injurious effects of 
extravagant speculation. These are 
of themselves very considerable gains, 
but he also maintains that the great 
reduction in the cost of labor will en-

'Tls sweet to rest by the water's 
marge, where the air Is full of the 
pine’s perfume, where tbs sky is 
clean and the world 
where you feel for ofree you have 
W bow-room—but 'tie sad while
stretched 'neath the restful trees.

Annual Reports Show That 
Order Has Made Gratify
ing Increase in Pest Year.

—in special convertible box.
—good matches always ready at the bottom.
—burnt sticks are dropped in the top.

*
—noiseless; heads do not glow. ,,
—and absolutely non-poisonous.

seems large,

Cle
FUNDS IN GOOD SHAPE

wltfr the tolling town and its cares 
afar to have some blithering bumble
bees come snooping round to see who 
you are.

Reserve Fund For Benefit Ac
count Now Amounts to 

Over a Million.

A

’Tis sweet to roam thru
Per safety’s sake—Eddy’» 
“ Ssfegesrd ” Mitcket— 
0MLY — she a Id be it 
every hear.

the forest dim in the mystic charm 
of the twilight hour when the breezes 
murmur a vesper hymn and you feel 
the touch of a healing power—but 'tie 

BELLEVTT t V Bad When taking a twilight stroll In-The !»,«,. L O. ZTï {LnKÆLKUA wit. JS!

Ontario opened at 9 o’clock on Thurs- whole If you don’t speed up your Hum- 
day morning, at the city hall, which mer n4nee- 'Tis sweet to climb to a
was taxed to It» utmost to iccommo- h*‘*ht where * ■Ple"dld, vlsto"

_ awaits your eyes of virrin lakeletsdate the representatives. Cantons with isles bedlght In the golden glow 
from Toronto and Kingston formed a of the August skies—but ’tie sad to 
guard of honor and escorted the grand find when you Journey back from the 
lodge officers to the place of meeting, eiyi-crowned hills to the lower lands 
Previous to the grand lodge going into that the path was full of Three- 
eesslon an open meeting was held, at Fingered Jack and the stuff has taken 
which addresses of welcome were on both your hands. There Is sad
?iVCdi. byu Mayor Wills on behalf of and sweet In a thousand ways, as I’ve
$•*£7, by Grand Warden-elect U B. tried to show In this artless pome.
Cooper, on behalf of the subordinate but the saddest thing about holidays
k>dges, and by Grenadier Parks on be- i, the packing up and the coming 
half of the Patriarch branch. To home. P "
these addresses Grand Master Evan- 
son responded in a most appropriate 
manner.

The sessions of the grand lodge were 
then commenced. . The reports pre
sented were of a most encouraging na
ture, showing the order was advanc
ing. During the year four new lodges 
were instituted. The membership at 
present Is 51,500. The grand master. In 
h(s address, stated that while the mor
tality was somewhat greater than In 
previous years, 8277,404.28 having been 
paid on this account during the year 
1912, yet he was pleased to report that 
a remaining balance of 8122407.23 
was placed to the credit of the reserve 
fund, making the total of this fun<$
$1,122,307.23.

The grand treasurer’s report show
ed that the receipts for 1912 amount to 
850,840.22, and expenses $84,803.69. In 
the canton competition drills Canton 
No. 7 of Toronto captured three valu
able silver cupe, and Canton Queen 
City of Toronto won a sliver trophy.
Windsor Canton No. 2 won the Ellis 
memorial 'trophy, valued at $260, for 
the greatest Increase In membership 
for the year. The winners In the Indi
vidual contests were: First prize, gold 
medal, won by Chevalier A. W. Green 
of Canton No. 7, Toronto; second pi$ze, 
silver medal, won by Chevalier Buck- 
nell. Toronto: third prize, bronze 
medal, won by Chevalier John Whin- 
ton of Canton No. 9, Ottawa

ada or Great Britain.
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United State» and 
all other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
ue promptly of any irregularity or de
lay In delivery of The World.

able cotton to be grown In districts 
where its cultivation has been unpro-

Jurtedlctlon on three classes of ipat- I dtable, 
ters deemed most essential—street rail- In thle connection It Is of Interest
ways, building undertakings and open note that Herr Schultzs attributes 
areas for parity, playgrounds and the deterioration of the Egyptian cot- 
breathing spaces. This new council Is | ton.go the heightening of the Assou

an Dam. The point he makes Is one

BOOT'S Matches are 
the only NON- 
POISONOUS matches 
manufactured in 
Canada/

#47»-

FRIDAY MORNING, AUG. 15. composed of one hundred representa
tives of the constituent corporations Lwhlch must have occurred to all those 
under the chairmanship of the first [who were aware of Egyptian condl- 
mayor of Berlin- but a special provision tlons. The annual overflow of the Nile 
ensures against tlic City of Berlin poe- was of Inestimable value, because It 
waging an actual majority of the mem- annually renewed the soil of Egypt by 
hers hip. The new organization will means of the soil deposit left by the 

^extensive powers of supervision flood. But the dam create# a great 
ie general interest, and may ul- settling basin, and Its water, when Hb- 

tlmately lead to complete Incorporation erated. Is no longer charged to the 
of the whole areas in ope municipality. | eame extent with the fertilizing eedl- 
But whether or not this happens, the 
new corporation provides a method of 
providing for future extensions of the 
central city on lines that will best 
conduce to the general Interest.

In every
Materials, 
proved tt 
bodied in 
from exti 

• to fairly c 
quality,_«

$2.45,1 
$4,00,
$6.00, i 
$10.00, 
$20.00
ALL HOW 
MUCH BE

JOHN CJ
■Sts SI Kil
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HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOVITHE COURT OF REVISION.
Scarcely any Institution around 

the city ha-11 Is so misunderstood and 
so undervalued as the court of revlsitm»" 
It te, so to apeak, the flywheel and 
governor all In one of the assessment, 
department. It cannot move any faster 
than the assessment department pro
vide# an impetus for, but it equal- 

/ lzes end distributee the forces the de
partment sees fit to set in motion- Sir 
James Whitney has the opinion that 
the department does not generate as 
much steam as It -might, and no de
fence has been entered to this charge, 
d The appellants to the court of revi
sion do not seem to have any clear Idea 
of what they have engaged In as a 
rule. Very rarely business men have 
any complaint to make when they un
derstand the law. The assessments are 
professedly and notoriously under ac
tual values, and except in rare cases of 
error, It Is practically Impossible to 
■how over assessment. It Is only, 
therefore. In cases of unequal assess
ment or apparent discrimination that 
appeals have much chance of success. 
Parties who are not disposed to com
plain about their own assessments oc
casionally find that their neighbors 
have a much lower,rate, tho the con
ditions are exactly similar. In such 
eases there Is no redress. Very few 
people care to appeal against their 
neighbors' assessment so as to have it 
Increased- Yet under our stupid law 
there Is no other way of going about 
the matter.

Some appeals, are made, not with 
the expectation of getting much or 
anything off the assessment, but In or
der to head off an increase.in the fol
lowing year, experience having shown 
that an appellant in one year Is not 
likely to be disturbed the next.

It Is difficult to understand why some 
people appeal at all, even when they 
succeed technically In getting a re
duction of about $100 on their proper
ty. Some of the less Intelligent appel
lants seem to think that they will es
cape the payment of the $100 Instead 
of the $J.96 which this year's rate would 
levy. It Is certainly not worth the 
time of some of those who wait around 
the court for houre to save a few dol
lars in this way. One case was re
ported to The World of a gentleman 
who bought a property for $8000, its 
full value, the assessment being placed 
at $9000. He refused to appeal, saying 
that -while he spent eeveral hours at the 
opurt to save $20, he would probably 
lose eeveral times that 1-n his business.

His action, however, might affiect 
other property owners around him. 
When several appeals come from on* 
locality more attention Is paid than 
to a solitary appellant. The court 
must take It for granted that those 
who do not appeal are satisfied.

More careful and expert considera
tion of the cases before It is probably 
not to be found anywhere In the city 
than in the court of revision, tho the 
work Is accomplished in a quiet and 
unobtrusive way.

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre-ll I 

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond | I 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Me is I 
Street.

,ve
in

ment But mechanical means may re
move that difficulty, while securing 
for Egypt the valuable boon of free
dom from Nile failures.

i

QUEENSTON BOYS 
COURTED DEATH»

WILL MAKE TEST OFBRITAIN AND FOOD IMPORTS.
If Senator Borah of Idaho really ____

mat# the astonishing statements attri- | AUTHORS OF OUTRAGE
buted to him In press despatches re
garding the grain production of Great 
Britain, he was wildly at sea He Is 
credited with saying that at the pres
ent time England had only $8,000 acres 
in wheat and 86,000 acres In barley. It 
really appears Incredible that any pub
lic man occupying the responsible po
sition of Senator Borah should commit 
himself to assertions so far removed 
from actual circumstances-

Great Britain’s production of grain 
Is toy no means the negligible quantity 
that would result from the senator's 
figures. Britain, of course, le a free 
trade market and the centre of Inter
national exchange fixes price» for the 
-world, but her own production has a 
good deal of weight in the matter of 
prices. In 1911, the last year for which 
we have statistics. Its acreage under 
wheat was 1,962,422 acres, yielding <4,- 
$13,452 bushels and under barley 1,
768,842 acres, yielding 67,808,217 bush
els. The acreage under oats for the 
same year was 4,071,927 acres, repre
senting no less than 162,933,833 bushels 
of oats, while the yield of beans and 
peas was respectively 7,741.537 and 8,- 
705472 bushels.

It Is no doubt true of the United 
Kingdom that the acreage of arable 
land has diminished while the acreage

MICHIE'SPROMINENT MEN WERE

Foolhardy Attempt to Row Up | HYDRANTS TODAY
Niagara River Nearly Cost 

Them Their Lives.

Cigar Department i
Drunk at the Time, They Now 

Offer, to Make Restitu: 
tion.

Is close’ to the entrance, convsa.' 
lent for quick service, at the cor.
ner of Kins and Yebge Sts. iLow Pressure at Balmuto St. 

Fire Subject of Control
ler’s Enquiry.

Mchie & Co., LM., 7 King W.NIAOARA FALLS, N. Y, Aug. 14.—
.•special.)—Arved Johnson and Pitt 
Williams, two Queenaton- boys, had a 1 
narrow escape from drowning In the
S.."” IFIRE CHIEF TESTIFIES
upstream from Queeneton bridge in a _____
rowboat. By taking advantage of cur
rent# they succeeded In reaching a Aid Rtircrsaa Satisfied TLat 
point about two miles above Lewiston | DUrgess oatlSiieO 1 Fiat
on the American side, and when they 
rounded a point to land, their boat was 
caught in a strong current and they 
were carried out to midstream. At 
this point the water Is very rough and 
the boat come near upsetting several , 
times- They floated around In eddy I " ajn satisfied with the explana- 
currenta for half an hour before the tlone given to all of my charges of 
boat started down stream. Both were inefficiency of fire protection, except 
frightened by their experience, but they that on* which claims that the fire 
are satisfied that the game -was worth I a*erm system on the Island cannot be 
the candle, for they succeeded In ac- operated In cold weather, as the hat- 
oomplfehlng something that no other teries are housed tn sheds,” Aid. Bur- 
man so far as Is known has done. I Fees declared at the opening of the

enquiry yesterday by the board of 
control.

The chief electrician explained that 
a new system of batterie» has been 
Installed.

Aug. 14. (Special.)—Mc-* I Commissioner Harris asked permis*- 
~ay_"ntone’,al* Indian, hailing from I sion to state that the pressure at the 
f.Tb?,ft!’ le.i” jal1 1*}. P?rt Huron, Balmuto street fire was normal. He 
‘U,..* stay there -until Aug. 80, or said that the trouble must have been 

payt,a of *10? whlc5 waa at the hydrant, from which three 
1™po**,d °a him for carrying a heavy streams were being taken, 
black-jack. He was arrested for steal
ing a watch,’ but this case was drop-

SARNIA, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—The 
four men who robbed and ransacked 
the home of Mrs. George gt the Sarnia 
Indian Reservation two days ago are 
known to be prominent residents of 
Port Huron, so well known that every 
precaution le being made to keep their 
names from the publia 

The men. thru their attorney In Port 
Huron, will make a settlement with 
Mrs. George for the damage done. 
The four Port Huronlans were under 
the Influence of Mquor at the time and 
ran In at the reservation In their gaso
line launch.

•4

At Osgoodc Hall THIRTY
Charges of Carelessness 

Were Proved.
Aug. 14, IMS. ATSingle- Court 

Before Meredith, CJ.O, 
Downey v. Bumey—Motion to com

mit. No one appearing, case struck East End 
Doubleout

Russell v. Clarkson—Motion for «a 
Injunction. Hart for plaintiff, No one 
for defendant. Stands until first court 
day after vacation; Injunction granted 
meantime.

Niagara Navigation Co. v. Previn- 
Motors—Motion to continue In

junction. Eric Armour for plaintiff*. 
No one for defendants. « Injunction' 
continued until trial.

Oetander v. Barn I m—Motion te let 
aside order for receiver; motion ha* 
been referred to judge of this court br 
local Judge at Woedstock. Clips ham 
and W. CVBrown (TtllsorVburg) for de
fendant. C. A. Masten, K.C., for pial*? 
tiff. Held, local Judge had no power ' 
to refer motion and this court no pow
er to entertain, therefore no onltr 
made.

Alexander v. Alexander—Moitiés to 
continue injunction. A. Ogden for 
plaintiff. On consent injunction 
Sine die pending settlement

Tucker v. Titus—Motion to set aside 
notice of sale given under power In 
mortgage Eric Armour for plaintiff. 
A. Abbott (Trenton) for defendant 
Defendant undertakes that no sale 
shall take place for ten days. Held that 
the court had no Jurisdiction and no 
order made.

TRua v. Tucker—Motion to set aside 
order of local Judge and writ of Sum
mons ; or to stay proceedings pending 
disposition of action of Tucker v. Titus 
for Irregularity. Brie Armour for plain
tiff. A. Abbott (Trenton) for defend
ant. Held, motion should be mads to 
master in chambers and no order made.

Dutka v. C. P. R. Co.—Motion to 
confirm settlement of action agreed to 
between partie». J. T. White for plain
tiff. E. C. Cattanach for official guar
dian- , Livingston (McMurchy * Co.) 
for C. P. R. Co- Stand# one

BURNING GASOLINE
DID NOT EXPLODE

IITWO PRISONERS
ESCAPE FROM JAIL -THE CITY

INDIAN CARRIED AWorking in Yard of Chatham Jail, 
Make a Clear Get

away.

Box Car Filled With Inflammables 
Causes Fierce Fire at 

Sarnia.

V
cl atlife preserver Difficult to! 

Back to C
CHATHAM, Aug. 14.—(Special.)— 

Two prisoners named Steadman and 
Labadie, the latter a mere youth, 
caped frim the county jail yesterday 

of grass and pasture hp Increaaed. | afternoon. AUho the search for them 
But that only means that the British

SARNIA, Aug. 14c-(Special.)— 
Shortly after being shunted outside 
of the gates of the Imperial Oil Works 
here early this morning a large box 
car filled with barrets of gasoline, 
kerosene and other Inflammables burst 
Into flames and was utterly destroyed 
along with much track and other pro
perty in the Pere Marquette yards 
here.

The firemen were called and fought 
the fierce flames for four hours be
fore they were subdued. Had the fire 
happened inside the plant It would be 
hard to estimate the damage that 
would have resulted. Providentially 
for the men fighting the fire the gaso
line did not explode.
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•U druggists. 1
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Building, 10 3

“It Is a four-way hydrant, and there 
are valves for each opening," 
Commissioner Harris, 
ward to open the hydrant fully, and 
In the rush It may not have

Aid- Rawllnson regards the activities I "ow^ireseure ^ would^auMMt1 diT

œ --i «•*•« ‘

xr-ss,y-,»- «-•<• «•»<■»
The alderman has employed men at his ,,î, Î1 afke?l,Ad' -Burgess, 
own expense to guard his buildings. L. looks like a fair proposition,” 
and he states that other owners of “*? alderman replied, 
much valuable property have taken 11 was decided to have the test at 
similar aitloii. U o'clock this morning.
__________________________________________ "The first alarm of the

said 
v"It is awk-ped.

has been kept up ever since" thqy are 
■till at larga It le supposed that 

more profitable to produce milk and I they are hldtpg In the outskirts of the 
meat than grains. As the United King- | city.

Both prisoners were doing time for 
theft, Steadman having been sentenc
ed from South Buxton and Labadie 

enough, under existing conditions, I from Wallaceburg. Warder Davidson
either In grain or in meat, to provide ^ad t*lem working In the yard when
, , • .. i. they ran away. They were followedfor its population, It does appear im- | „ome dutance but eluded their pur-

farmer finds In some cases that It la EMPLOYS FIRE PATROL been

dom does not, as matter of fact, pro
duce enough, Indeed cannot produce

material which of these bulks more suers.
largely in the table of imports. The 
British farmer, like everyone elee, wllj 
develop thfrt side of his business which 
Is most profitable.

. I ■ Balmuto
I street fire was sent In at 2.11 and the 

general alarm was not sent In until 
2.60,” , Controller McCarthy remarked. 

I “And It was a bad lire ” Aid Bite- 
gees added. %

"At 2.24 there was all the help 
needed then," Chief Thompson ex
plained. "Soon afterwards one of the 
officers considered more help might 
be needed and he sent in the general 
alarm.”

CARE OF INFANTS.
Dr. Hastings' July health bulletin, 

which ^was Issued a few day» ago, 
should be in the hands of all who 
have to do with children In the city's 
homes. The number Is described as 
a children’s number, and telle people 
what they can do to make a baby 
comfortable and healthy in the hot 
weather.

Most of the good advice has to do 
with simple clothing and not too much 
of it. Over dressing and over feeding 
add to the Infant mortality. And so 
many people forget that the baby 
wants a drink of water sometimes an-1 
they can’t think of nothing but feed
ing it, the bulletin calls attention 
to this oversight. Another simple 
matter which requires emphasis Is 
the necessity for keeping the baby's 
mouth clean.

Open spaces to crawl In, sand to 
play In, fresh air, ventilation and 
freedom for exercise are all elements 
of health In the hot weather 
A whole page Is devoted to the treat
ment and care of milk as a diet for 
babies.

How the Foundation Stone Was Laid
»

Delay Didn't Matter.
"The delay In sending In the gen

eral alarm did not cause a greater 
loss of property, did It 7” Mayor 
Hocken enquired 

"No," Chief Thompson replied 
Controller McCarthy brought out 

the fact that Deputy Chief Noble had 
to depend upon a horse and buggy or 
the fire wagons for going to a fire, 
altho covering the centre of the city 

"I have pleaded In vain 
years for an automobile 
deputy chief,” 
stated.

"There should be some channels cut 
at the* Island lagoons for short cuts 
for the fire tug,” Controller O'Neill 
said.

"Give ua a prompt report on that," 
Mayor Hocken said to Commissioner 
Harris.

When the business of S. DAVIS & SONS was founded—over half 
a century ago—it was started on the principle that if the foundation 
were right the superstructure would stand up—“NOT FOR AN 
AGE, BUT FOR ALL TIME.”
That is why the iJudge's Chambers,

Before Meredith, CJ.O.
Re Campbellford L. O. and W. ]

way Co. and Mahoney—Motion on___
■ent for warrant for possession. C. 
W- Livingston for railway comfany- 
Upon payment of 81600 into court war
rant to Issue. W. A. Froudftwt for 
owner.

Currey v. United Counties Leeds and 
Grenville—Application for costs of 
abandoned motion. W. H. Irvin# for 
defendant. No order made. .

Bennett v- Havelock—Fleming for 
defendants. Motion for order for pay
ment out of court of 1600 paid In as 
security for costs Order granted.

Mlckleborough v. Swift & Co.—G. X. 
Balfour for plaintiffs. Motion for or
der for administration. G. C. Campbell 
for defendants. E. C Cattanach tor 
official guardian. A- R. Leiwte, KC* 
for assignee. Usual order for adminis
tration. Not to Issue before Thun» 
day next, and until official guardian 
satisfied.

9CITIES AND SUBURBAN AREAS.
In the July number of The National 

Municipal Review, the quarterly pub
lished by til© National 
League of the United States, there is 
an instructive article on recent Inter
esting developments in Berlin, the 
capital of Germany. In Prussia no dis
tinction hau been made between the

for two

0 for the
■% Chief ThompsonMunicipal i

capital and the provincial cities, dif
fering In this way from other European 
countries and the United States- Capi
tals in these latter nations have been 
assumed to require special forms of 
government, but that of Berlin differs 
In no essential r.spects from that of 
other Prussian cities. All are subject 
to the Idea that the government of a 
city Is a buslneiti proposition, just as 
much as Is the administration of the 

greatest privât • company. 
BpnsiUerations arc excluded, and the 
™,eli oet (he city council Is simply to 
find for Its exceptive head the best 
man tlint can fill the place of mayor.

But the point immediately in view is 
not so .much the government of the 
City"of Berlin ltse’f

Aldsrman Did Hie Duty.
“We appreciate much your bringing 

on this enquiry,” Mayor Hocken said 
to Aid. Burgess.

“I have established reason for the 
charges,” Aid. Burges» said, “and 
satisfied with the explanations ”

“Is that all 7” Cbl :f Thompson ask-

M*y°r Hocken answered. 
That ended the enquiry.

CAPT. GOODWIN'S STATEMENT.

' *

A
season.

: y am

td.
Attention Is called to the "Baby 

Welfare Station»" at «7 
Place, 84 West Gerrard 
West Adelaide, corner 
River streets, 18 Seaton

•f
ABellevue 

street, 487 
Queen and

rPolitical
W. H. WaJibridge for To

ronto General Trusts Co. Motion by 
committee for order authorizing psy- 
ment of certain moneys for mainten
ance and for wages and keep of war
den. Willoughby for inspector of pri
vons and public charities. Order mad* 
allowing $15 per week for one year, er 
until further order. Payments to dst* 
from July 16, 1913.

Re What
Capt. Goodwin, referring last night 

to certain statements made during the 
fire department Investigation, said that 
no one could charge him with ever 
having faHed to answer a call to a fire 
since he has been entrusted with the 
handling of the fire tug.

street, cor
ner Gerrard and Rhodes avenue, and 
corner of Tecumseh and Richmond 
streets. These are all under the 
pervlslon of the department of health. 
There la still enough hot weather 
fore us to make It

su-

as the manner In 
which It has been correlated with that 
of the surrounding communities The 
urban territory, which these Include, 
comprises a total population of 
three millions and a half. They com
prise along with the city proper six 
"city circles" ana two "rural circles.” 
and the problem presented was without 
incorporation within the city to 
vide an effective means of co-ordina
tion of their common interests. These 
ificludcd the housing conditions of the

be-
KENT APPLE CROP.. , worth while for

those In charge of infants to secure 
the bulletin of the department on 
tills subject. lo WILL BE SCARCE

l CHATHAM, Aug. 14.—(Special.)— 
Present Indications are that the apple 
crop in Kent county will be about half 
a yield this year. Storms have done 
great damage to the fruit. Where 
•praying has been general the y'elo 
will be good.

over

ParentsA PERENNIAL COTTON PLANT.
Hitherto the southern states of the 

neighboring republic had a practical 
monopoly In cotton production. This 
has b-en due to the suitability of soil 
n:i-j climate, aud the presence of suf- 
ficlon. a va 11 & toi é- la bur. 
n” "lthslandlng the success, to ul 
limited 'xtent, of coujon growing m I 
India, Egypt, the Egyptian Soudan, 
Nigeria, Uganda and cither sub-tropi
cal regions, the American

I

may open Barings Accounts for chil
dren. and may retain control. Or. if 
preferred, the control may be given te 
the-children. One of our Deposit Pass 
Books will make an excellent gift I» 
your boy or girl. Many a successful 
man owes his start In life to a little 
capital accumulated for him by MS 
parents In this way We credit inter
est at three and one-half per' cenfc

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO 
Established 1866.

pro-

HARBOR WORK ISstands out among the thousand and one three-for-a-quarter Cigars. 
Eyery ’GRAND MASTER” Cigar lives up to its name, and to the 
tradition of the house that produce it.
We guarantee it to be ALL AND MORE than we can say for it.

Tho*. con:
rnlb* early ! 
overlook the 
•u sailing fr, 
n'a. the
company's fl 
real for Lon 
°n Sept. 8. ■ 

| 18.600 tor
I -f-*nadJati tra- 

Pointed, tu 
«•« be had f
■«•et* 18 T<

, BEING HELD UPSo far, and
Poor, park and playground facilities 
for the children cf the working classes 
and transit facilities which would gi\e 
the congested areas within the city 
cheap and rapid communication with 
ths surrounding open- country. It was has been unchallenged, but 
recofplsed that these and other cog- other factor has

U SARNIA. Aug 14.—(Special )—The 
I harbor Improvements here are being 
| held up at the present time on account 

of the town councillors not being 
favorable to dredging In the bay, 

I which Is just above the water works 
| Intake pipe. The government eet 

aside $60,000 last year to start the 
i Improvements.
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(the weather! EIGHTY AUSTRIAN
FIRMS TO EXHIBIT

—(I p.m.)—Fine, warm weather has pre
vailed In all districts from Ontario to the 
ms-itl«ne prortncea, while < bowers and 
thunderstorms have been quite general in 

we. t.
Minimum and maximum temperatures:

Victoria, 62-66; Vancouver, 62-60: Cal
gary, 44-68; Edmonton. 52-6*; Battleford,
66-64; Prince Albert, 60-80: Moose Jaw,
68-7$; .Regina, 67-72; WlmUpeg. 64-80:
Port Arthur, 62-66; London, 58-88; Tor
onto, 69-84; Ottawa, 56-80; Montreal. 66- 
78: Quebec, 60-80; St John, 62-72; Ball- 
fhx„ 46-80.

TfAmusements Amusements
Matches r JOHN 6ATT0 & SON

EHP n*

Big

Clearance

Sis l'hMalaliai*. ...
££ ' is»

North
Gerrard .M*® 
College ...»» 
Park. -■■**1 
Uerrard .*47» 
Cerrard. .»*• 
College ...44» 
Main ...4*»* 
Junct.
Junet.
Beach ...4*7 
North ....1» 
College ..I»!» 
Junction 1444 
Main ...7114

Will Be Given Whole of the 
Right Wing of Industrial' 

Building.
bottom.

V Rogers’
Coal
makes
hot
ovens.

•JV...%**
..1824 1i The eighty largest and oldest estab

lished manufacturers of Austria are to 
take part In the Canadian National 
Exhibition and are to be given the 
whole of the right wing of the Indus
trial building for this purpose, and in 
doing so they,will be backed by the 
Austrian Government, the Imperial 
royal ministry of public works having 
subsidized the project with consider
able amounts.

This will mark the first time the 
Austrian Government has taken an of
ficial part In an exposition on this con
tinent since the World's Fair at St. 

«Louis some years ago, and, with the 
exception of the United States, will be 
the first foreign country to recognize 
the Canadian National Exhibition as 
being in the wbrld’q fair class, and be 
such of sufficient Importance to Induce 
them to establish an exhibit here.

The idea was suggested and first 
broached In Austria by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, who are Interested in 
Austria both In their railway and 
steamship service. The matter was first 
taken up a few months, back by the 
Canadian Pacific, who in addition to 
bringing the manufacturers of Austria 
and the management of the Canadian 
National Exhibition into communica
tion with each other, secured the In
terest of both the Dominion and Aus
trian Governments In the project. Once 
started the undertaking went with a 
rush and Its ultimate success is even 
in excess of the originators of the idea.

In an Interview with The World last 
night Representative-General Landau 
stated that the whole Idea had been 
undertaken In order to further the com
mercial relations of both countries.

Austria’s Part-
The part that-Auetria is to taka In 

the Exhibition here is but a beginning. 
Should It prove a success, far more 
Is to follow. In fact It Is the Intention 
to make the Austrian exhibit here of 
a permanent nature, and it was In this 
connection that -the lack of sufficient 
accommodation at the Toronto Bxhl- 
bltfon was felt.

It Is the hope of some of the big firms 
of Austria to establish branch factories 
here. Two of the large Austrian firms 
who look favorably on such an Idea

OF a—Probabltitf
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod

erate wind*; fair and warm; a few local 
thunderstorms at night or on Saturday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair and warm.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate winds; 
fine and warm.

Superior—Fresh wind»; mostly easter
ly to southerly; partly fair and warm, 
but some local showers.

Manitoba—Showers and local thunder
storms, but partly fair, „ *

Saskatchewan — Shower* In many 
places, but partly fair;

Alberta—Some local showers, but part
ly fair.

DSOME bt
the Edward Blake Scholarship—J. G. 
Sharp. 2. the second Edward Blake 
Scholarship—W. B. Kerr. Miss E- A. 
Sinclair. P- E. Mclihargey, Miss M. G- 
Retd, Mise M. M. Stauffer, G. M Huy- 
cke, J. Leonard ranked in the order 
named for this scholarship, which was 
awarded by reversion to F. C. May
berry. 1

Mathematics and Science—1. the first 
Edward Blake Scholarship—J.G- Sharp, 
P. E- Mclihargey, W. B. Kerr ranked 
In the order named for this scholar
ship. which was awarded by revtrs 
to A- R. Self. 2, the Second Edward 
Bloks MBcholarsbip—fW.D.E, Donald
son.

EttiS Rogers Coi
LIMITED«ke—Eddy’s I

” Matches- I 
•Mi be ill

MER
Head Office

r 28 King St. W. 
i Main 4155

H:

SES•d7»

jh every variety of Popular 
giterials, with all the sp
oored trimmiûg ideas em- 

in their make-up— 
from extremely reasonable 
to fairly costly, according to 
quality, etc., as

ion

IT NOW THE BAROMETERj

Time. « lher. Bar. Wind.
8 a m....... A.......... 70 28.70 2 N.
Noon................ 81 ...............................
2 p.m.... v..........!. S3 29.6$ 7 8.W.
A p.m..................... 81 ....... ..........
8 p.m...................... 60 29.44 4 8.

Mean of day, 72, difference from aver
age, 5 above; highest, 84; lowest, 59.

SohelsrsHlips in One Department
Classics—1, the First Mary Mulock 

Scholarship—D. F. McKenzie. 2, the 
Second Miry Mylock Scholarship—W- 
B. Kerr ranked first for this scholar
ship. which was awarded by reversion 
to Miss F. C. Roes and W W. Whittaker 
(aeq).

Modern Languages—l.the First Ed
ward Blake Scholarship—J. Leonard, 
Miss E. E. Sinclair, Miss 8- B. Stewart. 
W. B. Kerr. Miss M. G. Reid, G. M. 
Huycke ranked l;i the order named for 
this scholarship, which was awarded 
by reversion to Miss E. L Fowler. 2. 
the Seconl Edward Blage Scholarship 
—Miss D. Levetua, Miss M. D. Kelly, 
ranked In the order named for this 
scholarship,-which was awarded by re
version» C- IvHewson- 

i Mathematics.
1, the First Edward Blake Scholar

ship—P. E. Mclihargey, J. G. Sharp, 
W. B. Kerr, Miss 6. B. Stewart. Au R. 
Self ranked In the order named for 
this scholarship, which "was awarded 
by reversion to G A. P/eston. 2. the 
Second Edward Blake Scholarship— 
J. B. Brsbner, Miss K. M. Rose and 
W- D. E- Donaldson ranked In the order 
named for the scholarship.

Science—1, the First Edward Blake 
Scholarship—J. G. Sharp, P. E. Mcli
hargey ranked in the order named for 
this scholarship, which was awarded 
by reversion to H. 8. Armstrong. 2. 
the Second Edward Blake Scholarship 

B Kerr, W. D. E. Donaldson. A. 
R. Self. F. C< Mayberry, Miss M, G 
Reid. Miss M. M. SUuffeV, Miss E. 1 
Sinclair, B W. Kerr ranked in the 
order named for this scholarship.
ivhî?h,..'î,1al award«d by reversion to 
L G. Kilbom

The following is the honor standing, 
by departments, of the successful 
didates:

iNNANTS
it, when pro- iL 
st Bichmond If 
■5 East Main. II

ALEXANDRAS, 25c
PERCY HASWELL

berslde C.I.; E. W Edmonds, St Cath
arines C.L; D. F. McKenzie, Harbord 
street C.L; G. K C. Martin. Ridley 
College.

The following have obtained com
plete matriculation standing:—H. G. 
Armstrong. K. C. Bell, W. H. Biggar, 
Mise «Ce. Boyd, A B. Brebner, Miss
J. A. Carswell, H. Caesels, S. Cleman, 
Mies B. Clench, F. B. Cooley, W. D. E. 
Donaldson, E. W. Edmonds, J. A. 
Eyres, G. R. Farmer, Miss N. D. Fer
guson, Miss K. L Fowler. Miss F. 8. 
Hardy, W G Hardy, Miss A. E. 8. 
Hargreaves, E. W. Herr, G. H. Hew- 
eon, G. M. Huycke, Miss D. M. Kelly, 
W. B. Kerr, L. G. Kilbom, C. S. 
Leckie, J. Leonard, G. F. Leslie, Miss
D. Levetus, P. E. Mclihargey, D. F. 
McKenzie, J. R. Maclaren, D. A. Mc
Rae, C. K. C. Martin, F. C. Mayberry, 
T. S. Melady, L. M. Murray, Miss D. 
M. Owen, T. Owen, G. A. Preston, W. 
P. Rechings, Miss E. J. Reed, Miss M. 
G. Reid, Miss N. W. Reynolds, Miss 
K M. Rose, Miss F. C. Ross, A. R. 
Self, J. G. Sharp. W. E. Sheridan, Mies
E. A. Sinclair, Miss V. L. Smith, Miss
F. M. Stanbury, Miss M. M. Stauffer, 
Miss 8. B. Stewart, Miss G. V. Taylor, 
Miss L. Von Pirch, C. Weir, Miss H.
C. Wells, W. W, Whittaker.

General Proficiency.
The following have obtained .general 

proficiency and are arranged In order 
of merit: W. B. Kerr, Seafortb C.I.; 
P, E. Mclihargey, Stratford C.L; Miss
E. A. Sinclair, Guelph C.I.; Miss M. G. 
Reid, Jarvis street C.L; Miss M. M. 
Stauffer, Rlverdale H.S.; G. M. 
Huycke, Peterboro’ C.L; Miss E. I, 
Fowler, Perth C-L; A. R. Self, Jarvis 
street C,L; E. W. Herr, Stratford C. 
L; J. Leonard, Harbord street C.I.;
F. C. Mayberry, Stratford C.I.: J. G. 
Sharp, Humberside C.I.; Miss D 
Levetus, Harbord street CL; z W. D. 
gS. Donaldson, Ottawa C.L; Miss M.
D. KellK. Sudbury H.S. ; J. B. Brebner, 
University schools; H. G. Armstrong, 
Stratford CL; W. W. Whittaker, 
Guelph C.L; C. H. ‘Hewson, Albert 
College; Miss S. B. Stewart, Ottawa 
CL/ W. G. Hardy, Lindsay tJ.L; Miss
K. M. Rose, Galt C.I.; Miss F. C. Ross. 
Broekville CL; L. G. Kilbom, Hum-

2.45, $3.00, $3.50 
4.00, $450, $5.00 
6,00, $7.50, $9.00 
10.00, $12.00 to 
20.00 Each.

STREET CAR DELAYS —IN THE OOMEDT SUCCESS—
Scholarships.

The following are the scholarship 
awards : General Proficiency Scholar
ships, 1, the Prince of Wales and First 
Edward Blake scholarships. W. B. 
Kerr: 2, the Gibson scholarship, P. E. 
Mclihargey; 3, the second Edward 
Blake scholarship, Miss B. A. Sin
clair; 4, the third Edward Blake 
scholarship. Miss M. G. Reid; 6, the 
fourth Edward Blake scholarship. 
Miss M. M. Stauffer; 6, the fifth Ed
ward Blake scholarship, E. W. Herr; 
7, thp sixth Edward Blake scholarship, 
Miss D. Levetus ; 8, the seventh Ed
ward Blake scholarship, Miss D. M. 
Kelly; 9, the West Durham scholar
ship, C. K. E. Martin.

Classics and Modern Languages—
I, the Edward Blake Scholarship—J. 
1-eon.ard; 2. thi second Edward Blake 
Scholarship—W B. Kerr ranked first 
for tills scholarMilp.whkh was awarded 
by reversion to G. M. Huycke. 3. the 
third Edward Blake Scholarship—Miss, 
E. A- Sinclair. Miss E- I. Fowler. Miss 
M. M. Stauffer, Miss M. G. Reid ranked 
In the order named for this scholar
ship, .which was awarded by reversion 
to E. W. Edmonds- 4,the fourth Ed
ward Blake Scholarship—No award-

Classics at d mathematics—1, the 
first Edward Blake Scholarship—W. B. 
Kerr ranked first for thlls scholarship 
which was awarded by reversion to
J. B. Brebner and w G. Hardy (aeq.) 
who divide the first and second 
scholarships with free tuition for four 
years on the usual conditions.

Modern Languages and Mathematics 
—1, the first Edward Blake Scholar
ship—W. B. Kerr ranked for this 
scholarship, which was awarded by 
reversion V) Miss 8. B. Stewart 2, 
the second Edward Blake Scholarship 
—J. G. Sharp, P. E- Mclihargey ranked 
In the order nameo for this scholar
ship. which we a awarded by reversion 
to Miss K- M. Rose.

Modem Languages and Science—1,

“ All-of-a-Sudden Peggy ”. j Thursday, Atlff. 14, 1913.
of paper 
King and

8.30 a.m—Loa<L 
stuck on track <m 
Yonge; ' 4 minutes' delgy to 
Tonge. College, Dupont Ave
nue road cat* .

8.36 a.m.—Soldiers parading • 
to station at Queen and Uni
versity; 5 minutes' delay to 
Queen and Dun das cars, both

Nights—RSe, 80c, 7*c. Sat. Mat tie 
and 60c.

NEXT WEEK—'"THE RUNAWAY."
:
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partaient II

! /^TÏDAILY mats
I là VLADIES I0!

REN WELCff
U AND HIS

BUR.LESQUERS

? M
} ALL NOW BEING SOLD AT 

MUCH REDUCED PRICES.

JOHN CATT0 & SON
Sited King St En Toronto

ways-Ktce, conven- 
at the corons» Sts. BIRTHS

RUTLAND—On Aug. 14, 1613, to Mr. and 
Mrs. B. E. Rutland, 10 Alfresco Lawn, 
a son (Frederick Jamec).

SHEPHERD—At Mimlco Beach, Lake 
Shore road, on Aug. 14, to Mr, and Mrs. 
Harvey Shepherd, a son. ,

THOMAS—On Aug. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harding P. Thomas, Beresford Apart
ments, a daughter.

MARRIAGES (
HALL — WADDELL'— In Toronto on 

Thursday, Aug. 14, by Rev. B. E. Scott, 
Olive R. L Waddell, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Waddell, .to 
Leslie O. M. Hall, both of Port Perry. 
Ont.

MORRIS—MOTT—Mr. Frank F. Morris 
of Bownjanvllle and Mies Carrie Louise 
Mott were united In marriage on Thurs
day. Aug. 14. 1918, Rev. H. B. Kenny 
of Bowmanvllle officiating.

ROGERS—BODLETY—On Monday, Aug. 
11, at the home of the bride’s perejits. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bodley, 74 Gorm- 
ley avenue, by the Rev. Mr. Kennedy, 
Centuary Baptist Church, Ruth Bod
ley to Mr. Clifford Rogers, both of 
Toronto. ___

-M.|7Ki«fW.
?-•_________ed NEXT WEEK—THE LIBERTY OIBIA

ed

CHEA’S THEATRE
w Matinee Dally, 26e; Evening», «e, 
60c, 76c. Week of Aug. 11i 

First time this season. Elizabeth Mur- 
ray; Lloyd & Whltehouse, Artie Mehling- 
er, Burke, King A Walah, Harry De Css, 
Hanlon * Hanlon, Larins Clmeron Trie, 
the Kinetograph. Special extra attrac
tion, Icpicd, the Turkish plane w Isard.

de Hall THIRTY THOUSAND 
AT FOSTER PICNICAug. 14, mg.

edCourt, 
idith, CJ.O. 
iy—Motion to eon- 
earlÂg, case struck

are:
J. Huckel’s Sohne, hatmaker by ap

pointment to the Imperial and Royal 
Court of Austria; Neutltschein, Mora
via which were established. In 1798 
and who employ 2700 workmen. Their 
output 1* three mNllon hat» yearly.

Mlc-hael Hutterrt rawer, Viennfc, 
of the largest manufacturers of oriricb 
feathers and artificial flowers In the 
world and who were founded In 1811.

Two Hundred Pictures.
In addition to thé exhibits of the 

manufacturers the Austrian Govern
ment cent over more than two hundred 
pictures, each about six feet. square, 
which will show the different points of 
Interest, public buildings, cities, large 
Industries and classes of population of 
Austria. Lectures on Austria are to be 
given dally by Commissioner Dr. Erich 
Pistor.

It was pointed out by Representative- 
General Landau that more than a 
quarter of a million Austrians are now 
resident in Camula> but principally ip 
Western Canada- With the Austrian 
exhibit at the Toronto Exhibition the 
attention of Incoming Austrians would 
In future be attracted more to Toronto 
and Ontario and Eastern Canada.

East End Twins Capture 
Double Events at Baby 

Show.
Loretto Abbey

can-bon—.Motion tor an 
or plaintiff. No one 
inds until first court 
j; Injunction granted I

Wellington St., Toronto, Ontone
Classics.

Class 1—1, D. F. McKenzie; 2, W. B. 
Ker»; I, G..M. Huycke, Mias F. C. Role. 
W. W. Whittaker (aeq.); 6, Mias E. I. 
fowler, W. G. Hardy (aeq.); 8, J. 
Leonard; 9, E. W. Edmonds; 10, Miss 
E. A. Sinclair; 11, Miss H. M. Stauf
fer; 12, D. A. McRae; 13, C. K. C. Mar-

COLLEGE and ACADEMY—For resi
dent and non-resident students.

COLLEGE—Four years—Classics, Mod
ems, English and History, and general 
courses leading to degree of B. A

ACADEMIC COURSE—Lower, middle 
and upper school—prepares students for 
pass and honor Junior matriculation and 
entrance to faculty of education; special 
course of one year after junior matricu
lation designed as finishing year for 
academic graduates.

PREPARATORY COURSE S—Eight 
giadee — usual elementary subjects, 
French, sewing, drawing and choral 
training.

MUSIC—Violin, plane, harp, guitar, 
mandolin, vocal: pupil» who drelre It are 
prepared for university and conserva
tory examinations: freauent recitals are 
given by distinguished artiste.

ART—Studios for applied and fine aria
Oomfnerclal Department—Full course 

for resident students only.
Household Science—Cooking,

nursing and sanitation.
For Information address:
66331

THE CITY POLICE’S TASK
tlon Co. v. Previn- 
m t6 continue 
mouf for plaintiffs.
"idan is- Injunction "

Difficult to Get Big Throngs 
Back to City—All Enjoy- 

' ed Outing.

In- ■
tin.

Çlaes 2—1, Mis» M. G. Reid; 2, J. B. 
Brebner1, 8, Mies H. G. Wells; 4, W. F. 
Rechings; 6, T. Owen; 6, Miss D. Le- 
vetus, Misa V. U Smith (aeq.) 8, Misa 
D. M. Owen; 9, Ml»» F. M. Stanbury.

Claes 8—1, Misa F. 8. Hardy; 2, A. 
R. Self; 8, E. C. Bell; 4, F. C. May
berry; 5, C. Welr.

Modems.
Leonard; 2, Miss E. A. 

les 6. B. Stewart; 4. W.

il.. 1
nim -Motion ta set 
;celvpr; motion has 
idge pf this court by 
osdstock. Clips hara 
;Tlllsjonfourg) for de-1 
eten,:K.C., for plëln- 
iidge ; had no power # 
d thie court no pow- 
hereifore. no order

exan fier—Motion te 
>n. A Ogden for
nt Injunction etattde 
•ttleiiient.
Motjon to ait aside 
in ujnder power ln 
rmoqr for plaintiff, 
n) for defendant, 
ke* Sthat no sale 
ten da>i. Held that 

! jrisdiction and no

EATHS
Wednesday, Aug. 18, fi"HARN1MAN—On

1918. at 609 Davenport road, Jane Bell, 
relict of the late Jlarrtes Hamlman. aged

THEThirty thousand! was ibe estimate of 
the multitude attending Controller Fos
ter's fourth annual picnic at Centre le- 
land Park yesterday. All the forynoon 
street cars and boat» were thronged 
with mothers and children bound for 
the Centre. Thirty-six police consta
bles had the time of their lives con
trolling the disembarking, the picnic 
and the return. A stampede of those 
who had been there before began short
ly before 5 o'clock, but it was after 9 
before the last crowded boatload 
steamed away from the park.

Outstanding ln interest and excite
ment was the baby show- Approxi
mately a thousand babies were contes
tants. They gathered, in and around 
the ÿavIMpn in |such a formidable 
crowd that the mere men of the com; 
mlttee. Including even the doughty con
troller himself, quailed before the or
deal of eliminating the negllglbles. Ed
win Dickie and Capt. Ponton with five 
valiant constables marshalled the mo
thers In rows of about a hundred. The 

■ appraisement was in the hands of the 
same expert» as laet year, four Vic
torian Order nurses. It Is historic that 
they are well qualified to pick winners, 
because the doctors with their scales 
and measurements at the Toronto Ex
hibition rendered the same prizes to 
the Foster winners when they were 
shown there.

While the west end captured the first 
prizes for individual champion babies 
the good old east end was all there 
with the twine, and won out ln one 
elaas from ward one and the other 
from ward two.

The lady Judge» may have been quite 
Impartial, but of the six lndlvlduaÿba- 
blee given prizes, five went to Intents 
of the gentler sex. The awards were:

Infants under six months:
' 1. Jennie Williams, 262 Bathurst #t.

2. Luella Gertrude Cowling, 36 Cur- 
son st.

I. Goldie Sable, 208 Bathurst »t
Infants over six months: „
1. Wlnnlfred Alice Amos, 25 West- 

Food ave.
2. William Bradley, 139 Garden ave.
I. Olive Austin, 120 Delaware ave.
Twins, under »!x months:
Freddie and Margaret Horton, 157 

Parliament st.
Twins over six months:
William and Jennie Galder, 83 Sparfs- 

hall ave.
An amusing program of games was 

«Tried out under the direction of S. 
H. Armstrong and Z. Hilton. Novelty 
races were the features C. J Atkin- 

* *®n of the Boys' Dominion had charge 
“f the distribution of the prizes, which 
"'ere awarded Immediately after each 
event. Several Constables had a ïfen-^ 
uous time as each presentatlo was' 
made, as the winners were always In a 
wolee of excited juveniles eager to see 
*hat the prize consisted of. They 
dies*61* *rom watchee to boxes of can-

J1?}* O.G.B.G. Band and the pipers 
w the 48th were In attendance-
..Py Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
ail druggists. Price 10

i
top NOTCH63 years.

Funeral Friday, 16th Inst., at 2,80 
p.m,, to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery. 

HASSAN—At the Western Hospital, on 
Thursday. Aug. 14, 1913, Hugh Hassan, 
aged 64 years.

Funeral from his late vesldence, 106 
Saturday at 8.30 

St. Cecilia’s Ft. C. Church,

X
Class 1—

Sinclair; 8,
B. Kerr;’ 5, G. M. Huycke, Mise M. G. 
Reid (aeq.); 7, Mis» E. I. Fowler; 8; 
Miss D. Levetus; 9, Miss M. D. Kelly; 
10, C. H. Hewson; 11, H. CasselsrJ. G. 
Sharp (aeq.) ; 12, Mise H. M. Stauffer.

Class 2—1, Miss F. M. Stanbury; 2, 
S. Cleman;' 3, Miss K. M. Rose; 4. D. 
A McRae; 5, J. B. Brebner; 6, Mies 
H. C. Wells; 7, Miss H. E. Boyd; », 
Miss F. S. Hardy; 8, S. W. Herr; 10, 
B. W. Edmonds; 11, Miss L. von Pirch, 
P. B. Mclnhargey (aeq ); 13, G. R. D, 
Farmer; 14, Mies B. Clench; 16, F, C. 
Mayberry; 18, Miss N, D. Ferguson; 
17, L. G. Kilbom; 18, K. C. Bell; 1», 
Miss G. V. Taylor.

Class 8—1, Miss D. M. Owen, Miss 
E. J. Reed (aeq.) ; 8, Mies B. A 8. Har
greaves ; 4, Miss V. L. Smith; 5, J. R. 
Maclaren.

VhOF
SCOTCH.

Edwin avenue, on 
a.m. to
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery. A 
member of Canadian Home Circle. 

PILKEY—At Toronto,
Peter Joseph,
Elizabeth Ann Pilkey, teacher of art ln 
Harbord Collegiate Institute, Toronto.

Funeral from his late residence, 462 
Gladstone avenue, on Saturday, af 2.30 
p.m. Interment In 
Cemetery.
papers please copy.

STEWART—Suddenly, at his late resi
dence, 814 Wilton avenue, on Aug. 14, 
1913, Thomas A Stewart.

Funeral notice later.

MOUNT DENNIS 
WANTS ANNEXATION

4
>

MOTHER SUPERIOR.

Aug. 14. 1913.
beloved husband of In re Robert Corrigan, 

Ineolvent.
Manager of Brick Company 
Outlines Situation—Others 

Coincide in His View.

Trading as CORRIGAN A OOw
Merchant Tallora.
17 Yonge Arceda,

The stock In trade of the above R tor 
disposal. For particulars apply to tbs 
Assignee,

-Motion to set aside 
i and writ of sum- 
roteedings pending 
i of Tucker v. Titus 
c Arrftour for plain
er) ton) for defend- 
ehould be made to 
and_ho order made. 
R. Co.—Motion to 
of action agreed to 
T. Wjhite for plain- 
h foe official guar- 

oMiurchy A Co.) 
and»* one we*

ham here.
idith, IC-J.O.
L. O.jand W. Hall
ey—Motion on 
or possession. C. 
railway company- 

600 into court war- 
A. Proudfoot for

zMount Pleasant 
Fort William and Lindsay
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Mathematics.

Class 1—1, P, E. Mclihargey; .2, J. 
G. Sharp; ». W. B. Kerr; 4, Miss 8. B. 
Stewart; 5, A; R. Self; 6, O. A. Pres
ton; 7, J. B. Brebner; 8, Mise K. M, 
Rose; », W. D. B. Donaldson. ,

Class 2—1, E. W. Herr; 2, Mies M. 
G. Retd; 3, H. G. Armstrong, W. G. 
Hardy (aeq:); 5, F. O. Mayberry; 6, 
Mise H. O. Wells; 7, Miss M. M. Stauf
fer; 8. Miss N. D. Ferguson; 9, G. M. 
Huycke; 10, Mie» H. B. Boyd; 11. Miss 
M. D. Kelly, Mies E. A Sllncralr 
(aeq.); 13. Ml»» E. I. Fowler.

Claes 3—1, J. A. Eyres; 2, Mise F. B. 
Hardy; 3, T, 8. Milady; 4, Miss N. W. 
Reynolds; 5, C. H. Hewson; 6, 8. Cle
man, W. P. Rechings (aeq.); 8, F. B. 
Cooley, C. K. E. Martin (aeq.); 10, G.
F. Leslie; 11, Mlto E. Clench; 12, C. S. 

‘Leckie. L, M. Murray (aeq); 14, Miss
J. A Carswell; 15, Miss G. V. Taylor; 
16, W. E. Sheridan; 17. Miss V. L. 
Smith; 18, K. C. Bell; 19, T. Owen. 

Science.
Class 1—1, J. O. Sharp; 2, P. E. Mc

lihargey; ‘S, H. G. Armstrong; 4, W. 
B. Kerr; 6, W. D. E. Donaldson; 8, A 
R. Self: 7, F. C. Mayberry; 8, Miss M.
G. Reid, Mies M. M. Stauffer (aeq.);
10, Miss E. A. Sinclair; 11, E. W. Herr; 
12. L. Kilbom. . „ „

Claes 2—1. G. F. Leslie; 2, G. M. 
Huycke: 8, Miss F. S. Hardy; 4, Mise
H. O. Welle; 6, Miss E. I. Fowler; 6, 
D. A. McRae; 7, W. E. Sheridan; 8, 
Miss D. Levetus; ». T. 8. Milady; 10^ 
J. Leonard. Miss E. J. Reed (aeq.); 12, 
W. W. Whittaker: 13. C. 8. Leckie.

Class 3—1. F. B. Cooley : 2. Miss E. 
A Si Hargreaves: 3 Miss N. W. Rey
nolds; 4. L M. Murray.

W. H. Biggar obtained first-class 
honors ln mathematics. Latin, French, 
chemistry; second-class honors ln phy
sics. and third-class honors Ip Eng
lish and history.

Awarded by Trinity College. 
Wellington scholarship In classics. 

Miss F. C. Ross of Broekville C. L; the 
Bishop Strachan scholarship ln elas
tics, C. K. Martin of Ridley College; 
the Wellington scholarship in mathe
matics, Miss 8. B. Stewart of Ottawa 
C I.; the Burnside scholarship in 
mathematics. W. D. E. Donaldson of 

C. I.; the Dickson scholarship

GEO. A. ROBINSON, 
Chartered Accountant, 80S Manning 

Chambers.
Judging by a few opinions express

ed to a World reporter yesterday by 
well-known business men ln Mount 
Dennis, the desire for incorporation

a
FATTINSON—On Wednesday. Aug. 13, 

1813, at St. Michael's, Hospital, Mrs. 
Janet Pattlneon of Clarkson, Ont., 
widow of the late J. H. Pattinson.

Funeral from,her daughter's residence 
(Mrs. Wm. J. Hughes), 704 Dufferin 
street, Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount 

' Pleasant Cemetery.
TAYLOR — Suddenly, on Tuesday, Aug, 

12, 1813, at his late residence, 332 Don 
Mills road, George Arthur Taylor, 'in 
his 61»'t year.

Funeral private, Friday, Aug. 15, at 3 
p.m. Interment af Don Mills Ceme
tery. Please ontit flowers.

PETER PILKEY 
DIES IN WESTERN

a* a police village Is not general.
«■The Incorporation of this section 

as a municipality," said Mr. Bayllee, 
Manager of the Mount Dennis Brick 
Company, “would be of little benefit 
towards securing the Improvements 
we want here, such as sewage dis
posal, water and fire protection. We 
could not have these advantages with
out an expenditure of $260,000 at 
least, and whUe the district is filling 
up rapidly it would be year» before 
we could cdhrider 
pendtture such 
Dennis Is Just on the border of the 
city and the bulk of the residents are 
citizens of Toronto who sleep in 
Mount Dennis. By that I mean that 
they ears their living in the city and 
are practically Toronto peoples An
nexation to the city is, therefore, ln 
my opinion, the only thing for Mount 
Dennis. It may not be accomplished 
for a few years yêt, but there is no 
nee*-to make It more difficult by in
corporating the district as a munici
pality, of remaining under the con
trol of the York Township Council.

“I don’t think," he »ald, “that elthei 
annexation cr incorporation are nece* 
sary or advisable at present. We car 
get all the local Improvements w: 
want by applying for them to th< 
township council, and other districts 
such as Earlscourt. for Instance, have 
not b»nefltted much from annexation. 
I think wo might stay as we are for a 
while and see how things develop."

T God dart and J. E. Marshall of T. 
Goddart and Company. We* ton road, 

both opposed to incorporation.

M

J
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45 Art Instructor in Harbord St. 
Collegiate Succumbs After 

Illness of Two Weeks.

/

an enormous ex- 
as that. MountCounties Leeds and 

on for coats of 
W. tJ. Irving for 

r madb. .
■ iock4-Flemlng for 
for order for pay- 

of $500 pal(j ln aa 
Order granted. 
Swift & Co.—G. N. 
’a. Motion for or- 
on. G. €.

C- Cattanach for 
L R. Lewie, K-C- 
order for admin Is
sue before Thum- 
1 official guardian

l
Following an operation performed In 

the Western Hospital two weeks ago 
last Monday /3eter Joseph Pilkey, 
B.A.,« art instructor In the Harbord 
street Collegiate Institute, died In the 
hospital at 10 o’clock am. yesterday. 
The funeral will be held from bis 
home, 462 Gladstone avenue, on Sat
urday, at 2.30 p.m, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Mr. Pilkey was born In York county 
51 years ago. He attended Uxbridge 
and Oakwood high schools and later 
spent two years at the Hamilton col
legiate Institute, 
normal school he taught public school 
for a few years and then entered the 
Queen’s university, where he obtain
ed hts B A. degree In 1894. He then 
became principal cf the Fort William 
high school and spent 13 years In 
teaching in that Institution. He then 
took a poet-graduate course at Mc
Master university, Toronto, after 
which he taught In the Dueffrln street 
public school. Two yeans ago he re
signed this position, and since that 
time he has been teaching art in t 
Harbord street collegiate Institute, 
His death came as a shock to B. W. 
Hagarty, the principal of Harbord 
street collegiate, to the teadhlng staff 
ln general and particularly to the 
■taudente who were ver y fond of him.

He leaves a widow and six children. 
Mrs. H. T. Corliss, a daughter, lives 
lr Pittsburg: Olenny. a son, is at
tending the dental college In Toronto, 
while three young daughters and • 
tor, iore still 4t home.

He was a mSBiber of Dovercourt 
Pieebyterian church, an Oddfellow 
and a Freemason.
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POUCE SEARCHING 
FOR ELECTRICIAN %

8Campbell

Who Mysteriously Disappear
ed From Railway Power 

Hoi|se at Thofold. ^ôcn/ôlv
After attendingi-

Wallbridge for Te
le Co. Motion by 
r authorizing pay- 
neye for mainten- 
and keep of war- 

r Inspector of pri
ll ties. Order made 
Ik for'one year, or 
Payment» to date

ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 14.—(Spe
cial.)—The Ontario police at Niagara 
Falls Were today asked to assist In un
raveling the mystery of the disappear
ance of James J. Burns from the pow
er house of the Niagara, St. Catha
rines and Toronto Railway at Thorold 
during last night, where he was the 
sole night attendant Up to tonight 
no evidence of foul play had been 
found. Burns Is said to have been 
worried at the prospects of a lawsuit 
over a legacy recently left him ln 
Wentworth County, and It Is feared 
that his body Is in the old Welland 
Canal, which runs 200 feet from the 
power house. He was a former Grand 
Trunk engineer, 50 years of age. a 

man. with, a wife nnd three 
children. He bad made: his home In 
St. Catharines for the past 13 yeara.

ROUND TRIP 
$11.00 ATLANTIC CITY.

From Suspension Bridge, J^ehlgh' 
Valley R. R. Friday, Aug. 22 and 29. 
Tickets good 15 days returning. Par
ticulars 68 Yonge street, Toronto.

56128

c
ScotekMr. Goddart thought that It would be 

advisable to wait a while and did not 
thing there was any solid foundation 
to the movement. "1 have noticed 
some reports ln the papers about It," 
he said, "but I think it was more a 
subject for debate by way of amuse
ment than anything else. ’

>lr. Marshall was also emphatically 
opposed to incorporation. "I can’t 
see what good It would do us," he 
said, "and I don’t think that the peo
ple ’who are ndvoiiiflng the change 
quite lenllze what It would be. 
will have fo pay for all the Improve 
ments we get no miller where we get 
{tiem. and to have a separate munici
pality would Simply mean a great deal 
of trouble and extra work without 
much reason for it. If the city were 
to square Its northern boundaries of 
east and west I would be glad to see 
this place annexed tomorrow,”

/

nts PURE. îï MATURE, ü WHOLESOME.

ONE OF THE PRINCIPAL BRANDS OF
THE TNSTILLERS f'OMPANY, ÏTD.

ft-ih WSI,':TXyC.oitel — pVed.
Distiller» m tlie World. * oxer £>.UK).000.
EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND. '

J. A. TAYLOR, MONTREAL

246tfcents.a-ioounte for chll- 
iii control. Or, If 
il may be given to 
t our Deposit Pass 
i excellent gift to 
Jany a successful 

In life to a little 
for him by h"* 
We credit inter- 

-lialf per cent.

e rm all ent 
corporation
ET, TORONTO

1855,

Customs" Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. Ottawa

In modern language». Mise S. B. Stew
art of Ottawa 
scholarship In
geoxraphv. Miss S, 6. Stewirt of Ot
tawa f*. 1.; the Dickson echoiarshlp In 
sc ene», W. D. E. Donaldson of Otta
wa O.

ed

C. I.; the Burnside 
English, hleiory andFor Europe.

contemplating a trip to Eu- 
epe early in Sept ember should not 

fyfeok the (.‘unitrd Line's new steam- 
RADln» from Montreal. The Anda-

These
steady

We
inost’ recent addition to the

•otopany» fleet, will sail from Mont- 
eai f°r London (calling at Plymouth) 
, 8- The Anda eta Is a steamer

CmnAi lon*' huit purposely for the 
i , 'ra,1e- most. magnificently ap-

ÜT.L . Tlckets and, all information 
! had from A. F. Webster A Son,
i Bvtotg, 63 Yonge street

Our Jobbing department can attend 
to your every requirement ln respect to 
plumbing, heating, wiring, bell work, ——: . ..
and lighting-fixture repairs. Service The Earlscourt Lodge of ths Song 
the best and charges reasonable-/ of England will hold a, picnto M OPÜ 
Keiths Limited, 111 King west- ed-7 tre Island on Batundsf. _

EARLSCOURT.Special CesaJiea Repreunlatire

24
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SCARB0R0 BEACH
FREE VAUDEVILLE

Bruno Kraner Troupe
Aerial Sessstiesalisls

MOVING* PICTURES
D’URBANO'» BAND

GORDON BR.O». AND TH1 
BOXING KANGAROO

r

/
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BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT
WILL PUT THE 
SPECIAL 
PkOGKAMNU 
PREPARED FOR

MUSICAL 
EVENT OF 
SUMMER 
SEASON 13th BAND

HAMILTON CARNIVAL
HANLAN’S, SUNDAY AFT.

EVE.

MATRICULATION SCHOLARSHIP RESULTS
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Torotüo Courts
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, : BERLIN HAS THE CHAMPION RINK HAÏES BEAIS SHERWELL 
TORONTO TAKES OTHER FINALS A MIE FAULT FM Semi-ready’s

Summer Sale

>■ *•„ v Men’s Shirts 
Saturday, at 50c■

#
BEADY ID EIFT THE M

N■ki. a«r :
Interesting Games in Lawn Tennis 

Championships on Toronto 
. Club Courts.

Game Starts at i 0.30 This Morn
ing on Varsity Campus—The 

Toronto Team.

Mayor Euler Easily Disposed 
of Darling of Montreal*— 
Paul of Canadas Beat 
Pearly of Victorias, While 
Muir of Rusholme Wins 

-^PVom, Allen of ’^London.

: -

THE WINNERS
»! . ^
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« The game for the John Ross Robertson 
Cup between Toronto C. C. and Wander
ers of Winnipeg will be commenced this 
morning at 10.30 o'clock at Varsity cam
pus. A good game may be looked for
ward to, as the Wanderers are fairly 
etrong, and are confident of taking the 
cup back. The Toronto team, tho a 
good one, is not the beet that can be 
ordinarily put in the field. Unfortunately 
a number of the club’s beet players are 
not available for this game. Dr. Wright, 
thru an Injury received at Roeedale a 
few weeks ago, also Davidson, Rathbun, 
Usher and Button, thru business en- 
gagements, will not be in the game. The 
Wanderers have five of their last year's 
cup team, the other six being new play
ers, so that an Interesting game is as
sured those who m»y attsnd. There will 
be plenty of seating accommodation, and 
tea will be served tvr club members and 
their friends both Friday and Saturday 
afternoons.

The Toron toe' tsei was not selected as 
a finality until lasT night, and- Is as fol
lows: D. W. Saunders (capt.), W. .1. 
Dobson. P, B, Henderson, A, A. Beemer, 
A. D. Cordner, N. Seagram, R. C, Reade, 
W. M. Raeburn. J. J Wright, G. B. D. 
Greene, C. Carter, with G. B. Neill in 
serve.

The Wanderers arrived last night and 
are staying at the Walker House. They 
did not have time to work out after 
arrival. Their team Includes the follow
ing players: B. J. Smith. B. C. Lalor. 
W. L. Price, W. Murray, S. Sherrlngham 
R. Bingham, T. A. D. Bevlngton, H. K. 
Habeeehon, T. Smith, J. Marshall and J. 
Crichton.

/ M-WALKER TROPHY — W. O. Spier of 
Berlin. l'[/t

ONTARIO CUP — Dr. Paul. Zir 
Canada*. («

TORONTO TROPHY—Rev. Muir, Toronto 
Rusholme.

»7 i"iThe Toronto tennis public who went to 
the Canadian championship tournament 
at the Toronto Club yesterday saw sever
al magnificent exhibitions. Perhaps the 
most notable match was the contest be-

It
II y

! out
onto IBP*

/ :ff.
'tween SherweH. the Toronto crack, and 
Mayes of Winnlpeg.one of the Canadian 
InternatlonàUiçern. fresh from the world's 
tournament In England

' ■
• U-‘ K -ySt. Matthew»— R. C. T. C.—

« O- Salisbury...11 N. W. Tovell.........12
Mitchell— Tor. Thistle

Dr' 5,ulLrl‘t ^......... lr W. .1. Beamish... 14
—Eighth Round—On Granite Lawn— 
Harrlston— Rusholme—

Dr Beacom............. 14 W. O. McTag't.. S
Rusholme— Acton—

Rev. J. Muir...........12W. J; Gould....... S
H. Muntz, Victorias, a bye.

, —On Victoria Lawn—
St. Matthews—

h V ’
All three finals, were played yesterday 

■afteenoori -in the Canadian lawn bowling 
chantploryhht, tournament.' The Walker 
trophy was won by W. D. .Euler, Berlin, 
the Ontario <’V»p by Dr. Paul. Toronto 

. * fans das, and the Toronto trophy by Rev.
■ J. Muir, Toronto Hugh ointe.

fV, Thé main competition was, a walk-over 
for Maydr Euler of Berl\p. tho Squire 
Darling of'Montreal took a long-lead the 

' « very first end Not, so for the 'Ghrario
. Cup that went to the Canadas after a 

game uphill battle. The Vies, led %4o 2 
with five ends, to go. but thereafter they 
only tallied onde. Canadas tied the score 
with two In the fifteenth* and scored the 
one that won In the exya end.

Rev..J. Muir of Rusholme won both his 
semi-final and fbiaf by one shot; and 
thus landeg the Toronto trophy by the 
closest of margins

/ v\«

of) :
It took three long sets to return Mayes 

a winner. SherweH took the first set 
8—6 after a atubb 
court volleys had

tz contest. His cross 
e Winnipeg interna

tional juzzled, and he was edadly over
head. Mayes is a heady player, and by 
clever tactics turned the tide in the sec
ond set. The third set was a long, 
gruelling battle, Bherwell finally losing 
after a great fight, his final stroke be
ing a double fault.

in the ladles’ championships 
lettons were upset when Mis 
Toronto defeated Mrs. Marty of Cincin
nati In a tong, hard game, 
telle it* own story, the second set, 11—9, 
being especially noteworthy.

Great tennt sis a certainty this after
noon. Mayes plays Bairns, the Toronto 
veteran, who is playing In old time form. 
Many of the sharps pick this as one of 
the great games of the tournament. This 
contest starts at 3.30.

The other» semi-final In the 
singles will be played at 4-p.m. between 
Baird and Allen. Allen was formerly 
doubles champion of the United States, 
and the Toronto man should give him 
a hard argument.

The ladles' doub 
well worth seeing. . ■'

—Championship Open Single
Hayes defeated SherweH, 8—1

Parton defeated Legge, 8—1,' 8—*.
Bums defeated Parton, 8—1, 8—8.
Baird,defeated Henderson, default.
Allen defeated Spanner, 8—0. 8—2.

—Championship
Allen and Mayes defeated. Laird 

Parton. 8—4, 8—2, XT .
Baird and SherweH defeated Dtueen and 

Dlneen, 6—2, S-l.
Spanner and Mattheyz defeated Were- 

ley and TWbT 7—6, 6—1,
Ladles’ Championship Singles—
. Blckle defeated Mise Summer- 

hayes. 8—2. 6A4.
Miss Best defeated Mrs; Marty, 1—4,

9—11, 6—2.
é-jMlxed JDoubles Championships—

Miss Summerhayes and Spanner defeat
ed ^Mles ^McDonald and Dashwopd, 6—1,

—Consolation* Singles—
H. Dash wood defeated Sinclair, default.
Trotter defeated Tlbh, 6—3, 8—3.
Blckle defeated Martin, 6--2, 6—3.
Shepherd defeated Goldstein, 6—2, 6—4.
Morrow defeated CuiryL «—., „—«—,. 

^ Chambers defeated Bonnell, 1—6, 6—3,

Johnson defeated Langley, 6—1, 2—6, 
11—9.

Trotter defeated Dash wood, 7—8, 8—8.
Chambers- defeated Monyw, 6—2, 4—6,

t'i■\mi
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H. G. Ball,bury... 13 W, Nlchol ............. 9

I*on. Thistles— Mitchell—
F. N. Allen................14 Dr. Burritt .......... 9

J. McBaln, Parkdale. a bye.
—•Ninth Round—On Granite Lawn— 
Rueholm 

Rev. J.

S'V ■ »

1all calcu- 
e Best of Rig:. O'' I

}P ORTUNE FAVORED F 
* US—and yjn—when II

one of the best found it de

sirable to let us have these 

fine shirts all at about half 

usual. Not a great quan- 
* tity—shop early. r 01 a 

fine mercerized cotton; 

plain cream, sky, tan, and 

white, and light grounds; 

with blue and black 

stripes. Mostly coat style, 

soft cuffs and separate soft 

double collar. Sizes 14 to 

17 1-2 in the lot., Satur
day morning .............................66,||'

■- s The scoreVictoria» —
-lr.............Il H. Muntz 8
icom. Harrlston, a bye.
—On Victoria Lawn—

< St. Matthews—
lain..:---------16 H. O. Salisbury. 8
• Allen, London Thistles, a bye. 
iml-Flnals—On-Granlte Lawn— 
olme— ^— Harrlston—

Reyf J. Muir..... .11 Dr. Beacom ...Mb 
—On Victoria Lawn— »

Lon. Thistles— Parkdale—
F. N. Allen................14 J. McBaln ...............9

,—Final—On Granite Lawn— 
Rusholme— Lon. Thistle

A. .1. Pudffln L. Spry»
C. N. Sinktne C. B. Laur
F. Slnklns I. Taylor
Rev. J. Muir...,..10 F. N. Allen.
Rusholme.......................... .. .302 000 102 200—10
London ......................... .... ,020 111 020 Oil— 9
Scotch Doubles—Primary Competition 
—Second Round—On Granite Lawn—

-, Canadas— Canadas— „ *
Edwards and - Moore and'
Edwards................14 McKenzIeX. ■ ..*12

P. P. C.— St. Matthews!—
Stone and McKone arid
Walt...............v..........19 Woodward7.. ..

B. B — Lon. 'Hntstles-
Orr-and Johnston \ and
VanValkenburg..22 Trick ....

Buffalo— Oakland—
McGuire and Henderson and
Mitchell........................II Slnklnt .................... ,16

Rusholme— Markham— X
Bowes and’ Malcolm and
Semple........................14 Moyer .............12

Granites— Granites—
Orr apd Brown and’
Code........................  .20 Knowles ., ..............8

Queen City— Parkdale—
Rolph and Helllwell and .
Hutchinson................18 Tuthlll ................... ÿ, 9

Queen Cjty— B. B.—
K*rr and I “ Booth and
Sykes............................17 Forget

—Third Round—*
Canadas— 

Edwards and

I ; $16.
Dr.

the?■ .4 dale—
#

R re-1
v V

ShiiImmediately after the finish the troph-*
* Vr- le* and prizes werd awarded. fltr John

' Wj.lllson making the presentation oration
/ TF - v. 1 '<■-, - . Ip favor of his worship of Berlin. Geo,

. ,, ’ Anddrson, the veteran bowler, did the
‘ . *•' , honors in handing out the Ontario cup

•f* • trlpkets, while W. B. Graham, the
T, . y 1 ’■ •tournament chairman, made a neat ad-
•X: 'f ' rf'l * -, dress to Parson Muir. - '

• • , The doubles.- primary and Consolation
v,*' ' sam^» wW continue this morning at 9 at

■■■BE ' \ ■ the GraniteGind Vletorla. and the Butt
r tSSHt****at the Vueen Clty at 11

. ^ » -, ” WT DScieghorn D, J. H. Murdock
* • v . -5 poehroer t J. T. H, Platt
i. ■*. ii * . 'Ll > * U .1. Sims Alex. Warden

.'»>-W.p. «ùler.,.,y..22 A. G. R. Darlin.. 6
X" Berlin ... .1................... 031 168 444-100 31—22

IsK-gt' Montreal ...... .V.. 300 010 ODO *022 00— 8
- \ Ontario Cup

, £. • y . ’’ r-Sdmt- Finals—On: Granite Ijatvn—
■ SSrTTX Canadas- - • Alston—t/ a f -W.< P. Pickard A. jX McKinnon

* Dr. Kennedy ,A. .7. Haesard
•- M 1 Ja*. MeKcnney G. Hypds '

Dr, Paul. ......12 W, Jt Gould......... 10
Canadas ........................... Xfel 090 013 102—13
Acton ........ ..............300 101 100 040—10

y-Oo Victoria Lawn—
Victor^*— Lon. Thistles

L. Spry
. / E. B. Laur P, P. C.—

.« -, I. Taylor • • . * Stone and
a S. Pearcy. ;T.... If ■ V. N. Allen. ^—.12 Walt.,....,............. 23 Edwards...
Victories  ................OU VU) 001 001 012 —IT B. B.—
London ................,r.800 002 010 120 300 —12 Orr and

» —Final—On Victoria Lawn— Van Valkeburg. .,24 Mitchell .....................
Victoria*— Granites— „ Rusholme—

........... 11 G.' 8. Pearcy... .10 Orr and Bowles and
. ....100 000 001 032 012 1—11 Code....................1* Semple .... ...

..............012 ill 110 100 100 0—10 -Queen City— Queen City—
Toronto Trophy Rolph and Kerr and

-«Severith Round—On Granite Lawn— Hutchison................U Sykes .........................
HarriSton— Grfnltes— ^ Scotch Doubles—Consolation

Drrtteacom: .........16 Dr. Wood .. ,. 8 '—Second Rountl—On Grain te Lawn—
Victorias— Queen City— Granites— Hlfch Park—

H Muntz...11 R. B. Rice,.,;... 6 McWilliams and ” Love and
Rusholme— Woodstock—y- Conlan...........................13 Nicholson .

\ W O. XIcTaggart.,14 K. Harvey .....10 Canadas— Granite,
J X » ‘v.__Rtishjflnie— Canadas— Brown ajid Carnahan and

Q (V R8y. 3ft Mulrt........16 Dr. Moore ...... 10 Longwlll....'............ 11 Carnahan '............... 3
* • ■ —On Victoria Lawn— Queen City— Granites—

as— Canadas— Geale and Brown amd
tsol............... 16 Sir J. WllHion.12 Weir.......... ....................10 Huestls ....

------- dale— Rusholme— ■ st. Simons— Queen City—
J. McBaln, >..’....16 C. A. Campbell.. 14C Kllgour and Morrleon and

Stevenson......... .. 16 Band .

9 N
les at 2.80 should be l • UniDecidedly, Your Opportunity x

8. 8-4,

Shrewd buyers "have only to be told that Semi-ready are 
holding their Summer Sale to realize what it means in big 
money-savings. Such an opportunity to outfit youreejf with 
■mart, tailored-to-fit-you apparel for late Summer and early * 
Fall wear occurs only onoe a year in Toronto—that’s here 
and now.

PIGS DRUNK IN DRV COUNTY
WM Mixture Ferments in the Sun end 

Supplies the Intoxicant.

CENTRAL LAKE, Mich., Xug. 12.
E. A. Fox, a local druggist, fears he 
may be arrested fob violating the local 
option law. Mr. Fox unintentionally 
manufactured some liquor, and big hogs 
went on a spree.

During the recent hot spell a pall of 
candy melted In Fox's store, and was 
thrown Into a box. A short time after
wards some grain was also thrown in

1

Men’s Doubles—
andft

.12A

ffPK,T. EATON C-U.6 : '
Mrs.

v

#
r 1 ? A

41.50 14.50 18.50 22.50 Brockton Shoes
»u 4.00

111 YONGE STREET

Tree-For-AH P 
—ParadeTHE REAL PLACE TO DINE 

WOODBINE HOTEL
108-110 King Street West.

For Sack Suite that Worsted Cheviots Choice patterns la For Semi - reedy 
have been selling at end other splendid . Fill weights end hfAb.rtc.t7s^
M6. A One choice of weaves la w greys, colors, tailored to press of the tailor's

-E&H te&Ê*
ir *

LESS\
■

W■IT od&
. 8

•t

E/M. Lake

. .TWIT. Aug 
thiw 1 aces on tod 
gram, but they t

teraent. There
i almost every 

marglr.e always 
the three entrtee 
which wee Includ 
were scratched.

a
Business Men’s Lunch. 60c, from 12 to 

2.20. Finest cuisine end’ service in the 
<#ty. Music every meal hour. Imported 
Sid Domestic Beers on draught On 
Sundays we serve e 76c dinner from 6.18 
to 8.00. 

ed*

the box. That night It rained, and the " 
next day the sun shone brightly. As a 
result the" mixture fermented, and as. 
the pigs had access to the box It was ;. 
■mot long before they were disgracefully 4, 
Intoxicated.

1' V „ cl*1Buffalo— 
McGuire and inTwo-Piece Sacks

ill Flannel, Crash and Homespun
m Today’e.Matehee. *

—Championship Singles—
8.30 p.m—Burns v. Mayes.
4.0Q p.m.—Baird v. Allen.

—Men’s Championship Doubles—
4.30 p.m.—Glassco and Smart r, Burns

and Rose Yto finish.)! ' f
5 p.m —Allen and Mayer r.rwiim*r 

Glassco*Smart-BurftsGJoss. (semi-final)
Baird and SherwellXr. Spanner and 

Mattheyz (semi-final.) \ 
t —Mixed Doubles (Championships—

6 p.m.—Farton_,and Miss Andras v. 
Wereley and Ml Davidson.

—Championship Le dies’ Doubles—
2.30 p.m—Mrs. „ Blckle and Miss Best

y Mrs. Cooper and l#!»e Gumming; Mrs. 
Marty and Miss Apdrits v. Miss McKen
zie and Miss Vocque. 7

—Consolation—
6-30 p.m—Johnson r. Macdonald, Blckle 

v. pnephera. , *

OEO. A. SPEAR, Prep.
Cahadas— 

Dr. Paul.... 
Canadt 
Victor!

...12- ■}! clâ'"•■PUF
I :> ‘ ■■'vf

took t 
, heats. View Eld< 
■ of we 3.12 pace 

Grand Marshal ca 
In fdurTT , 

lianor qZleA . 
heat of tha *18 t 
was the best In t 
Graham was alwi 

I Ishing second in 
could not quite la 

Both Cheeny 
mnde a poor she 

i Marigold was al» 
heat, lit- the ee, 
back until entertr 

■ lent her along to 
1 An unusual tea 
. the parading In f 

three horses Whl

#
« #> EA All these attractive « p aa 
I /•ou salts are t* be clear- 1 S-w 
* W ed at once. That’s

A ten-dollar Mil hi 
the pocket would not 
be mere tangible evi

dence ef the extra value In 
these suite at this price. Previ
ously marked $28, $8.60 and $20 DUNFIELD’S

saleI
whjf they are do longer $18 
sin| SIS, Which represents their 
sctbal Value In your wardrobe.

- El
■ r

t
V ' V "'• *'■ :•* ex- • Naturally, Buyers Will Reap Their Reward.

A

iThe Semi-ready Store
‘ R. J. Tooke, Furnishings

»xv

Semi-Annual
Stock
Reducing
Attracts hundreds of well-dressed, c 
Domical men* Come Friday and Saturday 
for these special savings ^on high-class 
Men^s Furnishings

I’a
, » *. . • " 4 #
! v ; - ■ / •< 1 .... s

■; •u j: 143 Ycmge Street1. /" A Si yGranites— . •* East —
Gardcnearnd " ,^arlylf and
Gardener..........22 Semple ...................

Granites— Tor. Thistles—
fiklnner and Lister and 1 ’
M“rPh$r: ............. -.16 Becker .... .... . 8

High Park-
Wood and McPhec and
ReJnle^:‘v<’:-le Martin .... ....

Tor. Thistles— St. Simons— . 
Rise berry and Moore and

, Coath.............•’ .12 Mack lem 8
McKone and Woodward. ’ 8t,i Matthews,

^4,onT Thistles— . OakMÏid—
• £ohnston/and- * , Henderson and

Trick.....................12 Slnklns .... 8
Granites— X Markham—

Brown and , » Malcolm and
Knowles..........12 Moyer .

B, ’ B.—^ 1 arkdale— e
Booth end ' x Helllwell and 
Forget... .*.■■■■■■-13 TuthWlf'..

l 1
......

-e ’ "

"
• x ,4 AS'-! .; .27•7.

r THE HOUNDS WILL MEET ■m• /; <

Jo Make 
... Hot Days 

Cool

T
: if *-x Saturday. "Aug. 16—Todmorden, 

6.16 a.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 19—Upper Can

ada College, 6.16 a.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 23—York Mills, 

'6.16 a.m.
. Tuesday, Aug. 26 —\ Falrbank 

Hotel, 6.16 a.m.
Saturday, Aug. 80—Hunt Club, 

6.16 a.m.
Tuesday, Sept. 2—York Mills, 6.16

а. m.
Saturday, Sept. 6—Hunt Club,

б. 16 a.m.

/$ V* 
• «1 ■ . ’•

‘t, ■ i • ..10: I
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J. Burk of Port William Ahead in 
Two Rounds With the* Murray 

Second ana^Third.

vn
Broth;' . .-e x =»“ ’

'-j /. Y* 9 A. \
» ■

StrawSUk
Ties

U^ Vr *

» *X"; V'»: 
r*\ X

MTREAL, Aug. 14.—(Staff special) 
form sne might pick the new open 

golf champion of CaîtSMla^ but as Colonel 
ogl may take It Into, his canny head 

to dissemble 
would only be

“AHEAD
This delletou 

<er age.

..... 7t.
V-

HatsA '

CHINCH BUGS ARE 
DRUG ON MARKET
-y — — —. * \

ST. LOUIS, AUg. 12.—The mirket be
ing flooded with recelpta totaling1 213,- 
000,000, the citizens of Carllnvllle, lit;, 
have withdrawn their offer of reward 
for chinch bugs. The campaign was a 
tremendous success.

, Weeks ago the wheat in Macoupin 
Cotinty was threatened with an Inva
sion of the chinch oug pest, and the 
farmers sought means of doing away 
with them. Some dug trenches and 
others drew lines of crude oil along 
their fields to stop the march of the 
Insects.
'. "John Moo rehead collected five bushels 
6t the bugs, and then Thomas Oiler took 
In seven bushels. It cost $3.50 to get the 
26 hushell'of chinch bugs burled. The 
bounty was $2 a bushel. Now the offer 
Is withdrawn.

»Vises to be very keen and the large crowds 
of today are expected to be augmented 
by several hundreds. The

. - some of the leaders, it 
pure guess work. There 

are two rounds of real hard and ncrye- 
racking golf to be played tomorrow, be- 
fOr* the eontmtt Js ended, and In that 
time several would-be champions 
made and qnmade.

Jack Burke, of Fort William, pure 
simple dark horse, leads the thirty 
plrants at the conclusion of the first 
day's play here today with a score of 
147. This is the first time that he has 
ever been seen in a Canadian tourney,

a.c?me 1° Canada this spring f£?5î ‘h* States. Last year he won the 
i'it*.rJ,tate championship, representative 
ef the professional title for the states
ni., He al,° won the Penn.- 

JO’hanla title a few years ago. He won 
by .consistent and clever golfing, as his 
scores will show. In the morning he 
went out in 39. came home In 36, mak
ing a total of 74. His afternoon 
.ormance he bettered going out by 
stroke, making this mark 88, and came 
home In 35. the best round score of the 

A iVAmni’i _ _____ “>'■ HI* performance practicallyAUSTRIA WILL NOT Esr&SSSS 
ASK FOR REVISION KHSTSRegal Lager Is truly _______ XMJ * *U*wl» -morning, but added three strokes to this

delicious. It’S cool, SpecW Cable to The World. Copyrlsnted ptoyed^îl.'têtffly* his*!."“« being*?!
creamy, clean tasting and Hr The Toronto World and N, Y. World. and 76 respectively Three I?. 1*
satisfying. We use the 3 a-m—The third place, and Davey Black, River-
old Munich process gnd Dally Mall hae a Vienna despatch tMg medef»N. Thompson, Hamilton, and R.
give thorough aging Be- montiing.jSajlr.g: . . • . Holden, Lanibton will have a batlte royal
cause of our new and en- X ?r<:‘m an authoritative source We between them, and In the meantime-try 

V°“rp, hear that Russia uas informed Austrlâ catch the leaders They returned
larged equipment Regal ^ne Intends to withdraw from partiel- card* of 161 each, only four strokes be-
1s even better than ever pntlon in the demand fora revision of bln<1 th* leluler' and their chances are
before. It is the purest the Bûcha rest peace trt-aty in deference
and finest beer on tha to Freirch opl.tloii.’ Austria seeing that .. . °V?en' ?.h<L ls onfiP s”. 8PI”-*Alice as
Canadian Market. 103 »fîï~wouM be qhue Isolated In /er iS- in th^^nln^eXston but tXtïLn

" n*’V<îtod a’.<tUB>rti eat' * <’ec,"lon tered a lot of trouble "in the afternoon
?.. tn. d-l .t’tiiti and a. so lies decided and lost three strokes. A. XVoodwa rd Is
4° withdraw .ltr aetnand a'sox, still In the money, and Is a dangerous

’ Great excitement ban been (created man it any stage of the game. The work
; In political circles by the 8uddeK.wltîi- of A. Desjardlnes, the Royal Montreal 

drawal fit the Avistri.in. ypmand, a* It *olf apprentice, la-rtte morning was the 
was considered vital for the Austrian *u|,prl.*r ^theday. arid when fhe young 
foreign policy. Y ' Frenchman tied wKh-Aiis employer"s low

"It Is conflueutly predicted that this wg» hailed by the critics

MmsflNvii:. rjsponslbllity of the A- pl^T with the tokl of 153 "Xth

ç\Mi<ÿXï _—_______ ;_______ _________; 1 Tn^ Interest In tomorrow's play prom-

■
/M1 > scores;

1st Rd. 2trRd. Tl. 
74 73 147 I1

Reg. Price 60c, Extra

, $2.60.
Ail Shape* and 

Sizes.
Sennit or Splits.

’ ■ - : J
,jr 4?. n

x ■ «‘.y _
4 ■

* 5*X:’>1, : a76c,J. Burk, Fort William. ..
C. R. Murray. Royal, Mo. -73
A. Murray, Kanawkl.........
Davey Black, Rlvermede..
R. Holden. Lambton ....
N. Thompsos, Hamilton.. 76 76 161
A. Woodward, St. Lam...
A. Desjardins, Royal, Mo. ._
P- F. Barrett, Lambton.. 76 _80 166
Karl Keffer, Royal, Of a.. 79 76 165
L. Quesnel, Quebec..:... 78 77 1{5
W. J. Bell, Scarboro........... 74
C. B. Grier, Royal, Mon... 77 „„
Geo. Cummings, Toronto. 78 80 168 
A. 8. Russell, Lake View... 78 81 161
F. Rlckwood, St. Johns... 81 80 161
W. Freman, Roeedale ...
N. Stephens, Winnipeg ..
C. Glosby, Berlin ..............
J. Black, Beaeonsfleld.... 82 84 166
A Kane, Winnipeg ............ 83 83
W. F. Locke, Mississauga. 84 84
F. C. Stephens, Royal, Mo. 8» . 81 170
E. A. MacNutt. Royal, Mo. 84 86 170
A. W. McAllister, Kanawa. 86 86 171
R. Mali-, Beaeonsfleld ... 88 S3 171
O. Brault, Little Metis.... S3 80 173
K. Archibald, Royal, Mon. 93 88 1$1
F. Grant, Whitlock ,.........
H. Plddlck, Kanawakl.., 89 94 183

The carde of the three leaders 
follows:

»:

^ - a 4

'.r< "? \* [< V ' 78 149 35c.s*- 74 76
76 76
74 77

149», : Tiwill be 161
161

■ - t Ù..-, m 65cil All newest fancy 
patterns and col

and Mu77 76
73 80
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PYJAMAS»*'■ were as

Reg. Price 82.60 
and $3.00.

—First Round—
................863644444—SO

.... 43644346
J. Burke— Out— 

In— .Jy/ 36i $1.85 •* rTotal ..........................
—Second Round—
Out— .
In— ...

Total .....................................
—First Round—

, ..648644634-38 
...644443452—63

- Total........................ ,S..........73
—Second Round—

Out— .............. 554544445—40
In—...................425454444—36

74■: v . .■ v . « : T&9 J
. 443644644—33 
.434363464—36

Colors blue 
gray or w 
mercerized.

, tan, 
hlte —

......... 73■ «■
i v: :

■ > : C. R. Murray— Out— 
In— .

\ t •W5 SALE AT TWO STORES

102 Yonge St | 426Yonge St

i ‘
>* ' 9».

m ,
■yj -im-‘ o Vi,

•t
Total ....................

—First Round— 
Out— .
In— ...

78‘1 Dunfield Cor
yt

At all dealci e, or phone
’ - ' v.. > -

A. Murray— . .*>64543434—38 
.543435463—36*•

.*

v &.

Main 368l,sJoronto

a Hamilton Brewing Association, Hamilton, Ont,
439, Hamilton Total ..................................

«—Second Round— 
Out—
In— ,

...74

OPEN EVENINGS,.663644684—40 
...444443264—36’I

- • • we. s . , 
v ! » Y -JLS2 Total ......• - - rA • ......... 76
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SUk
Half Hose
Beg. Pries 71c, $1.

35c
Black, tan. gray, 
navy, plain shades 
or fancy mixtures.

UNION SUIT
UNDERWEAR

ATHLETIC STYLE. 

Regular price «1.26. «1.60, ^1.76, $2.00. 
Rocking Chair, B. V. D. and French 
Lisles, closed or regular crotch ...

W. G. B.,

h. 95c

SHIRTS
NegUge, soft double or stiff cuff styles, best 

known nézke; all sizes. Regular r*. æ æ _ 
prices $t.60, $1.76, $2.00 ............................$ til O

Three-Piece Mixed Sacks
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*i1hFThe World's Selections
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¥ I ijAt SARATOGA TRACK /-, 4'*-.

vnThe Store of Today and Tomorrow SARATOGA

FIRST RACB—Prospect, Ann Tilly, 
Chopin.

SECOND RACE-Punch Bowl, Roamtr, 
Fllttergold.

THIRD RACE—Trlfler, Roxal Message, 
Silver Moon.

FOURTH RACE—Princess Callaway, 
Strenuous, Star Gaze.

FIFTH RACE—Paton, Star O'Ryan, 
War Horn.

SIXTH RACE—El Mahdt, Ha'penny, 
Iridescence.

&V

ré,

Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge St.

t>-»
Cross Bin Lands the Race For 

Two-Year-Old Fillies and 
Reybourn the Handicap.

f h
II/v

Iirts v

mr

II

L 5-dit 50c i
SARATOGA. Aug. 14.—Favorites won 

five out o<( six races here today. Long 
shots monopolized the money In the fifth. 
Cross Bun, at 11 to 6, landed the two- 
year-old race. In the handicap, the last 
race on the card, Reybourne's nearest 
contender was Bel Amour, at 20 to 1; 
Hester Prynne, second choice, third. Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
5% furlongs:

1. Korfhage, 108 (Borel), 9 to 5, 4 to 
5 and 2 to 5.

2. Harvest Queen, 98 (McTaggart), 10 
to 1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. Any Time, 111 (Byrne), 13 to 8, even, 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.07. Robert Oliver, Ida Ijavinla. 
Lily Orme, Charmeuse and Galaxy also 
ran.

' V ■ *

l^pHERE are some
ml-*, varieties of suits

¥ £ '

get along with
out, a two-piece isn’t one 
of them.

p\■i
* |Today's Entries .v•5V

« AT SARATOGA.
■£}

h
<

SARATOGA. Aug. 14—The card for 
tomorrow to as follows :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile :
Prospect............... 98 Eutorp .................. 103
Chopin...................... *99 Ann Tilly ..........
Tickle Tick Tock.103 

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, han
dicap, 6% furlongs:
Pünch Bowl........... 118 Hoamer
Undaunted..*.....102 Stake and Cap..112' 
Surprising........120 Golden Chimes..113
Fllttergold..............120 Ralph
Casuarlna........122 Uncle Mun ..,..108
Rurakan....106 Florin
Valkarfe....................107 Com Broom
Dr. Samuel............109 Grancllla ...
Bradley's Choice. 113 Armament ,

Also eligible :
Prestdri Lynn.... 104 Contrary ..............log
Harry L...............105 Galaxy .................  97
Northerner/.... ..103 Pan-American ..104 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 6 furlongs :
Moncrlef.................. 112 Brookfield ............. ;;
Little Hugh,... ..105 Capt. Elliott ...*98
Trlfjer.................. 101 Inferno Queen... 107

98 Royal Message. «102
Magazine...........112 Hamroon Pass. ..100
Mlndlnette..............107 Silver Moon ...101
Via Octavla......113 Walter Welles . .109
Inelslon..................... 109 Patrick S...............109
Progressive. :... .108 Orowoc 

FOURTH RACE—Three^year-old and 
up. handicap, one and one-etghth mile:
Jawbone.......................96 Alrey *.................... 96
Prln's Calls way..116 Impression ............. 109
£tar Bottle........ 98 Star Gaze
Strenuous............

Also eligible :
Col. Holloway.... 99 Buskin 
Barnegat

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-old and up, 
selling, mile a ad five sixteenths:
Dartworth..............107 War Horn.............114
Pa ton........................*111 Star O'Ryan ..*104
Insp. Lestrade... 98 '

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, maid
ens, ' 6 furlongs :
March Court.........10Ç Irtdlscence
Great Surprise.. .108 Bartlett ........T08
Rosa..........................105 Hapenrty ..............108
Decoy.. :................... 105 Elmahdl
El 6lod......... ......105 Valkyrrie
Contrary...............105 Orelly .,

. "I . - you can --
il'1s x-' a

■-------------
101 mSSi

1»V 1237".

When You Are On Your•v
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, three- 

year-olds and up. about .2 miles;
1. Buckthorn. 162 (Franklin), 11 to 10, 

2 to 6 and out.
2. Son of the Wind, 180 (gaffe»), 3 to 

1, even, and out.
3. Humility, 130 (Keating), 16 to 1, 4 

to 1. and out.
Time 4.28. Astute also ran.
THIRD RACE—The Kentucky, two- 

year-old fillies, selling, 654 furlongs:
1. Cross Bun, 114 (McTaggart), 11 to 6, 

even, and 1 to 2.
2. Edith W„ 102 (McCabe), 6 to 1. 2 

to 1, even.
3. Naiad. 101 (Wolfe), 3 to 1, even, 

and 1 to 2.
Time 1.07 1-8. The Spirit, Christophine, 

Fascinating, Water Lady and Delft also

'
100wZ

Especially is this true of these two- 

piece suits. i* 110
..102
..106• rV • Holidays98

. .• r
Right mow a wonderful sale of
$16.50,*"$18, $20 and $22 suits in £li 
the new styles for 1913

V
v

»AVQRED 

vÿu—W'hen „ 
foun4 it de- 

shave these 
it about half 

great quan- 
ly. Of a 

;ed cotton; 

ky, tan, and 

lit grounds ; 

find black 

y coat style, 

eparatesoft 

Sizes 14 to 

lot. Satnr-

! '

resting your tired train and body there is 
nothing as invigorating and altogether sat
isfying as a cool, sparkling bottle of

•94 :

$10 Lu

iI.
». j ran.

FOURTH RACE—Mares, three-year- 
olds and up, 1 mile:

1. tiemprlte, 104 (Davies), 13 to 6, 4 to
6, and 1 to I. / - ■

2. Mission, 108 (T. McTaggart), 6 to 1, 
8 to 6, and 4 to 6.

3. Swannanoa, 115 (Martin), 7 to 5, 1 to 
2, and out.

Time 1.38 3-6. Flamma, Rlngllng, Ka- 
linka, Hedge and Bruin Belle also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 mile:

1. Royal Meteor, 103 (McCabe), 6 to 1, 
8 to 5, and 4 to 6. *

2. Rolling Stone, 108 (Bird), 6 to 1, 8 
to 1, and even.

3. Stentor, 109 (Butwell), 6, to 1,. 8 to 
5, and 4 to 6.

Time 1.38 4-6. Ella Bryson. Staractrees, 
Judge Walzer, Towton Field also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Handicap, all ages, 7 
furlongs: ,

1. Reybourn, 99 (J. McTaggart), 8 to 
5, 1 to 2, and out

2. Bel Amour, 97 (Martin), 20 to 1, 6 
to 1, and even.

3. Hester Prynne, 100 (Wolfe), 11 to 6, 
3 to 6, and out.

Time 1,24 4-6. Sebago and Soelus also

k
*9695c, Regular $1.50Shirts .

Neckwear . 25c, Regular 50c 
Underwear. 39c, Regular 50c 

Garters .

f

i 88 -i* 98 Cosgraves
(Chill-Proof)

112
Ill

*

15c," Regular 25c ■ î

.50. iS.».
oi'. :

105r ■=*

Pale Ale I
victory in the M & M. They were Dudie 
Archdale, winner In 1910; AnvlL winner 
In 1911, and Reusens, 1913. The first two 
of these are in the free-for-all trot to
morrow', the third contender In which will 
be Cascade. Summary :

2.08 class trotting, $1000, 2 in 3—
Marigold, b.m. (Murphy).......................
Robert Milrot, b.g. (Snow)...................
Oakdale, g,g. (McDonald)..............
Cheeny, b.m. (Fleming) .......................
Blnvolo, b.e. (Snedecker) .............. •
Peter Thompson, b g. (Serrill)., 6 dis.

/ Time 2,0814. 2.0814.
> 2.12 class pacing. 81000, 3 in 5—

View Elder, b.g. (Murphy) 2 2 111
Cabel. b.h. (Cox) ................ 1 1 - \ \ \
Red 8.. b.e. (H. Jones).... 3 4 4 3 3
Flax Comitey.ch.g. (Stokes) 4 3 3 4 4
Eibrino Belle, bfm. (Porter) 5 6 dis. 
Tommy Pointer, b e. (Ha

nnifin) .......................................
Damltza. b.g. (Frazier)..
Time 2.06%. 2.0754. 2.0714.

2.18 class trotting, $1000, 3 in 5— 
Grand Marshal, blk.g. (Snow) 3 111 
Eleanor G„ br.m. (Colby).... 1
Frances Graham.br.m. (Geers) 2 2 2 2
John Ci., b.g. (Ashley),..........  6 3 4. 4

4 dr.

i 108

NC?„ 105
108

Weather clear; track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance.

.V*1

1 1J.
2 2 It fills the demand for a delicious, refresh

ing, wholesome, appetizing beverage and 
/ tonic.

■ 3 4. Shoesn noU LESS 
.STREET

ran. I5 3
Free-For-All Pace Is Declared Off 

—Parade of Pop deers’ 
Winners. .

4 6 - The Vice-President Bought.
BRAMPTON, Aug. 14.—The annual 

President and Vice-president competi
tion was played on the Brampton green 
today, when President L. R. Hainan won 
out fro Vice-President L. E. Terry by 11 
shots. After' the game the vice-president 
furnished a very enjoyable lunch to the 
bowlers. A very pleasant evening was 
spent on the lawn. The following wâe 
the score:

President—
L. R. Hainan.
Dr. C. M. French.22 W. W. Barclay ... 9
Jae. Blrss............... 17 8. Mc.Candlese ...10
G. L. Williams..... 8 W. H- McFadden. 16
T. T. Thaubern...20 Len Suggltt ............
W..J. Fenton

Total......

0. A. L A. SEMI-FINALS
ed

Any dealer will ship your order 
wherever you wish. Cosgraves 
is on sale at all hotels and licensed 
cafes.

Hanover Wins Round From Mea- 
ford-—Preston Juniors 

Win.

. ,/XlOIT, Aug. 14,—There wetSé only 
thK. faces on today's Grand Circuit pro
gram, but they furnished plenty of ex
citement. Thpre was a whipping finish 

almost evefy heat and the winning 
rgine always were narrow. Two o( 

the three entries In the free-for-all pace, 
which was included In the original card, 
were scratched, and the race was de
clared off.

Itarfoold took the 2.08 trot In straight 
heats. View Elder was returned winner 
of the 2.12 pace after five heats, and 
(hand Marshal captured the 2.18 trotting 
In fdur.

Eleanor G, led, all the way In the first 
heat of tha 2.18 trot, but Grand Marshal 
was the best In thte' next three. Frances 
Oraham was always neat the front, fin
ishing second In every heat, but Geers 
could not quite land her ahead.

Both Cheeny and Peter Thompson 
made a poor showing In the 2.08 trot, 
karigold was always ahead in the first 
heat. In the second Murphy kept her 
back until entering the stretch, when he 
lent her along to win with ease.

An unusual feature this afternoon was 
the parading In front of the stand of the 
three horses which Geers had driven to

V ns
it rained, and the » 
ne brightly. As a r 
’fomented, and as ; 
to the box It was ./ 
were disgracefully <,

7 dis.
6 dr.
2.08%, 2.08%,

4In Vice-President— 
14 L. E. Terry ............ma 18

At Meaford, the return game of the In
termediate qtA*4^gml,flnals between 
Meaford and Hanover resulted In a tie, fl 

The game was fast and rough at 
times, and but for the ability of Secre
tary Frank- Doyle, who had charge of the 
game, it might have been bad. The Han
over team had a much harder proposition 
before them than In the last game, as 
the Meaford team had the better of the 
play, and ff a moderate, score had to 
have been overcome they .could have ex-

10
9 J. A. Henderson. .17Mokoson, h s. (Goddard).........

Grace Flagler, b.f. (Rodney)..

‘BSSTW-r-:
all.

79dis. 90 Total

Js —M E N-tended themselves and accomplished this. 
The result, however, gives the round to 
Hanover. The line-up of the two teams 
was the same as at Hanover on the 6th 
Inst.

„ WATERLOO COUNTY SOCCER.
GALT, Aug. 14.—The Waterloo County 

Football League was organized today 
with four teams, viz., Sons of England, 
Trinity and the Caledonians of Galt and 
Hespeler. As most of the players are 
from the other side of the Atlantic It was 
decided to adopt the old country rules. 
The schedule will be drawn up on Tues
day, and the games started In Septem
ber. Preston Is oblige dto stay out, be
ing
ship.

MORE HOG CHOLERA IN
HARWICH TOWNSHIP

Private Diseases and Weaknesses
quickly and permanently cured. I guar
antee the qulckt-l. cure and lowest cost 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plain 
package. DR. STEVENSON, 171 King St. 
East, Toronto. ________ sdtf

,if
CHATHAM,, Aug. 14.—(Special.)— 

It Is reported that hog cholera has 
broken out again in the township of 
Harwich. Seven hogs on the farm of 
A. S Maynard have been slaughtered 
It Is feared that the cholera la pre
valent. The disease waa 
caught from some hogs 
passing thru Kent.

The first game lr> the semi-finals of 
the Junior series played at Hanover be
tween Preston sjnl the home team result
ed In favor of Preston after a hard- 
fought game bv 7 goals to 6. The return 
game will bv played on Saturfoy at 
Preston, and Loth teams have I good 
chance to win the round. The teams were 
as follows:

Hanover (7) — Gorman, Helnbtcker, 
Zinn, Howard, Tcheadorf, Curtis,May cock, 
Wendorf, Helnkle, Weseley, Devtlln, 
Slagel.

Preston (6;—Gravttle, Helnbecker, Ho- 
muth, Tindall, Marshall, Dennis, Rudy, 
Ether!ngton, Ange», Caldwell, Bowman, 
Voorman.

Referee—F, C. Waghorne.

E DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

HewedRlCORD'S which will permanen
specific &,.attig5Rfe

matter how long standing Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail wtil not be disap 
pointed in this •! per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Druo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.

entered for the Ontario champion-evidently 
that were

Hotel Krauemann. Ladles’ and gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger
man Béera, Plank Steak a la Kraue
mann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 
and King streets, Toronto. ed-74ed/ eco- 

Saturday 
igh-class

» T
POLICEMAN FAILED

TO STOP CYCLIST
White Horse 

Whisky
10 YEARS OLD.

•#*
<u

Irish Rifle Club.
The members of the Irish Rifle Club

will leave by the 1.30 train on Saturday 
for Markham to have a friendly match 
with them. All members are Invited to 
accompany the team for a good after
noon's sport. Twelve members of the 
club have entered the Ontario matches— 
a good showing for the first year.

Sarnia’s New Plainclothesman 
Ignored by Speeder on Motor

cycle.

.

Universally Recognized is thi 
Best Whisky in the Market.

BVAPTOINTMENTTOSg
in 11 ii ii i mu i i ■» m SPECIALISTS

Is tbs following Disease, of Men: 
Vsriooceie 
Kin lésions
Syphilis 
Stricture 
Kpilepey

1267.
SARNIA, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—A 

special plainclothes policeman, who 
has been assigned to the duty o< see
ing that the speed ymlt laws are ob
served, attempted to stop a motor cy
clist last evening. The cyclist was 
driving at a high rate of speed and re
fused "to obey the order to stop. The 
policeman fired in the air two shots 
from his revolver In an effort to make 
the cyclist stop, but even then was un, 
successful, and he escaped.

Piles 
Kezema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes
And Blood, Fsrvs and Bladder Diseases. Call 
o- send history for fro. advice. Free Book on 
Diseases an l Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Honrs—10 to 1 and 2 
lor. Saturday 10 to z. i-unday closed dur ng 
July and August. Consultation free

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
skin Disease» 
Kidney Affection»

be drafted anyway, 
in the matter.

"Then again, If we sell Hears* one 
other player will probably be drafted 

straws for play-

I have no choice
BUNNY HEARNE WILL 

GO TO McGRAW’S CLUBStab. 1742 a year ago after being tipped off to him 
by McGraw, but I lost him In the draw,

"Letter, when In New York, I was 
talking- to McGraw and hi* ncout re
garding Heame, and was told by the 
scout that he oould secure Hearne for me 
at the draft price. I told him to go 
ahead, and he did so.

"The unfortunate part of It is If 1 do 
not give McGraw a chance at him he will

when they begin to;pull 
ere on Aug. 26."

McCaffery regrets the fact that ha will 
lose Hearne, but the chances all are that 
he will go to New York. McGraw offers 
$5000 for the player, and wants him at 
once. He cost Toronto $760, and ha* 

I given the club good service.

President McCaffery when shown the 
despatch from Jersey City telling of the 
offer of New York for Pitcher Hearne, 
confirmed the report, and stated that In 
all likelihood Bunny would become a 
member of the Giants.

“I tried to draft him from Springfield

b

DRS. SOPER & WHITE
25 Tbronti St., Toronto. Ont, dfcf «

TORONTO: GEO. J. FOY, DISTRIBUTOR, TORONTO. 7m
\

By “Bud” FisherMutt Had to Have $3, That’s All There Was to It
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MOW FOR THE BIG NOISE 
IN CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE 
Tomerrow 3.30 RAIN 

OR. SHINE

» IRISH CANiDliMS

I THE LEADERS, VS.
G TECÜMSEHS
4 RUNNERS UP

HANLAN’S
SEATS NOW S$
HflTP If Tooumschs Win, These 
nUlE> reams will Be Tied for 
the Championship.

: l:
5

“AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS”
This delicious whisky cannot be beat 

i <or age, flavor and bpuquet.

Cg

Mackie & Co., Distillers Limited,Glasgow. 
John E.Turton. Canadian Representative
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BIGKent Reports and the Leafs Win a Double Bill From the Pes E
>

Giving Attd 
But Relij 

Dirigi
k1

n

MONTREAL WINS ONE 
THEN DROPS SECOND

VEACH’S SLUGGING 
COBB’S RUNNIN

MAPLE LEAFS MAKE IT A 
CLEAN-UP WITH

CARDINALS EASY 
FOR THE GIANTS

M 4

HEAVY HITTING TELLS THE TALE MAY CR

Zeppeli”.T:

able of

; s18 TWO WINS 1
i" ! Î

Flfet Game.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

. 6 8 2 3 4 0

. 4 2 2 8 0 0

.512110 

. 6 1 2 2 0 0

. 4 0 2 6 6 0

. .4 0 1 10 1 0

. 4 2 3 1 1 0

.2 0 0 6 0 0 

.411010
Totals ......................37 ~9 16 27 Ti 0

JERSEY CITY— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Shaw, cf...........
Eschen, rf. ..
Koehler, 2b. .
Perry. If. ....
Purtell, ss. ..
Bues, 3b...........
Calhoun, lb. .
Wells, c.............
Doeecher, p. .
Coakley, p. ,.

Totals .............. 32 4 8 27 16 1
Toronto ....................... 30111800 0—9
Jersey City ............... 02000200 0—4

Two-base hits — Calhoun, McConnell, 
Kroy. Three-base hit—Perry. Sacrifice 
hits—Graham 2. Stolen bases—O’Hara, 
Pick, Eschen. Left on bases—Toronto 4, 
Jersey City 7. Double playsi-Purtell to 
Calhoun; McConnell to Pick So H. Brad
ley. Base on balls—Off Doedfcher 1, off 
Kent 6. Struck out—By Kent «. Umpires 
—Hayes and Carpenter. Time—1.60.

Second Game.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

s

Are What Gave Tigers a 
tory Over the Senator 

The Details.

I
TORONTO—

McConnell, 2b. ... 3 1 1 3 2 0
O’Hara, If............ 4 0- 0 0 0 0
Northen, of. ...... 4 1 0 0 0 1
Kroy, rf. ................. 3 2 2 3 0 0
Pick, ss....................... 6 2 6 2 4 0
H. Bradley, lb. .A 4 1 2 12 0 0
W. Bradley, 8b. ... 5 1 2 3 0 0
Graham, c. *............ 4 0 1 4 0 0
Lush, p........................ 4 1 1 0 1 0
GaW, p. ................... 0 0 0 0 1 0

TORONTO— 
McConnell, 2b. ,, 
O'Hara, If. ......
Shultz, cf.................
Kroy, rf....................
Pick, ss.....................
H. Bradley, lb. .. 
W. Bradley, 3b. . 
Graham, c. .......
Kent, p. ....'.........

McGrow’s Men Win Two 
Games in Handy Fashion 

May Be a Protest.

Baltimore Beaten in First on 
an Error—Pounded Mat- 

tern Hard.

Toronto Lands Both Ends of Double Bill From Skeeters— 
Pick Was the Batting Hero With Seveh Hits in Two 
Games—Kent Makes Good.

; Makin:
V

Pvt BERLIN. Au, 
Il iff- that the• !■ r til , - Wit- " --M «•

• rr■BALTIMORE. Au». 14.—Baltimore and 
Montreal split even In a doubleheader 
that wound up their series this afternoon. 
In the hrst game a two bagger and a 
triple, followed by a base on balls, 
netted Montreal a run In the third Inning. 
In the eighth basée on bails end a steal 
by Oilhooley and an error by Midkiff 
gave the Royals the other run that won

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—Ndw York 
easily won a doubleheader from St. Louis 
today by the score of 11 to 4 and 7 to 3. 
The first game was close until the eighth 
Inning, when Sallee and Manager Hug
gins of st. Louie were put ’out of the 
game for kicking. Oéyer went In with 
two on bases and after he had forced In 
a run. Burns doubled and Herzog hit a 
homer, the result being 6 runs.

St. Louie probably will protest this 
game owing to a decision by Umpire 
Quigley, calling a drive by Konetchy a 
two base hit in the third Inning. St. 
Louis claims this ball was hit Into the-! 
left field bleachers and should have beerf 
a home run. Spectators In the bleachers 
eaidxthe ball went In and bounced out 
again. The decision cost St. Louis two 
runs.

DETROIT. Aug. 14.—Veach’s * 
and Ty Cobtjfs daring on the bases 
proved an--Irresistible combination, 
Detroit took the first game of the sen. 
from Washington 6 to 4. The vl»B 
made three of their runs in the tH* 
Washington tied the score in the elm 
when Oandil’s single counted Foster^ 
the eighth Cobb beat out a bunt, «yu 
second without sliding, and came beat 
when Veach dented the scoreboard whi 
a double. The game was replete wn, 
fielding features. Score :

A.E. R. H. O. A t 
. 8 0 0 8 ijS
. 4 2 2 2 1!

0 Î l \ l
4 0 13 »!
4 0 1 2 0.»
8 0 0 3- A, 2

igibl# balloons o 
a rang* at full 
^possibly 1300 
ZrtnA “Pull *P< 
peUti IV.. mean 
a dead calm. A 
and the one ,knc 
Z 14,” can go. 
a favoring win- 
“L. L” has a 

‘ miles an hour. 
Dower. The sp KtT UL,” both o 
Is net known.

All of the Z 
to drift with tl 
autres, la order 
considered it is 
Prussian war 

. one ' ÔÜTÛ»» Zepi 
lantlc.

■ - .

".4 , > 
•1 " V V I

Leafs. With one down Shultz laced, a 
safety to centre, moved up on Kroy’s out 
at first, reached third when Pick beat 
out a bunt. On an attempted double 
steal Wells dropped the ball after having 
Shultz out at the plate on Koehler's re
turn. Hugh Bradley hit In the »lr to 
Perry.

JERSEY CITY, N.J., Aug. 14.—(Spe
cial.)—True to hie promise. Manager Joe 
Kelley made a clean-up In his farewell 
series with Jersey City at West Side 
Park this afternoon by 
ply victory In today’s 
Maple Leafs winning opening portion by a 
score of 9 to 4. and then coming back 
In the curtain act with a 9 to 8 victory.

In each Instance success was earned by 
the visitors by consistent batting. They 
wielded the big stick with telling 
on Jack Doescher's offerings In tb 
set-to. and sewed the game up before 
Larry Schlafly applied the hook.

The visitors hit Doescher hard from 
the first innings, and kept It up, and It 
was a surprise that the local pilot per
mitted Doescher to remain the target so 
long without getting busy. After the 
Torontos had tallied their nine runs and 
had registered 16 safe hits, Schlafly then 
ordered Doescher to the clubhouse and 
sent Andy Coakley to the firing line. The 
latter proved an able substitute, and had 
he been Introduced earlier in the fray the 
result would have been less one-sided.

Kent Made Good.
Kent held the fort for Manager Kelley 

and showed the goods. He pitched stead
ily and held Jersey City to eight hits, 
restricting their "run-making to the sec
ond and sixth rounds, when two tallies 
were chalked in each period.

(Toronto got right down to business 
with three runs in the first frame. Mc
Connell slashed a hot liner which car
omed off Bues’ hands and earned a base. 
O’Hara's patience was rewarded with a 
free trip. Shultz then inserted a two- 
bagger to right, which sent McConnell 
home. Shultz tried to stretch his double 
Into a three-bagger, but lost out at third 
on Eschen’s throw to Purtell, who shot 
the ball across to Bues. Kroy singled to 
right, putting O'Hara across the pan. 
Pick was tossed out by Doescher, but

Totals ......................36 9 14 27 8 1
JERSEY CITY— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Shaw, cf.................... 4 2 3 0 1 0
Eschen. rf. ....... 4 1 2 3 0 0
Welle, rf...................... 2 0 1 1 0 0
Koehler, 2b............... 4 1 1 4 5 0
Perry, If........... .. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Purtell, ss. .............. 6 0 1 2 4 0
Bues. 3b...................... 4 2 2 0 1 0
Calhoun, lb. ........... 5 1 3 12 2 1
Blair ............................ 6 0 0 4 2 0
Davis, ........................ 3 1 1 0 4 1
xSchlatly ................. 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ..................... 41 8 14 27 19 2
x Bat ted for Davis In the ninth.

Toronto ............. 0 1 0 1 0 7 0-0 0—9
Jersey City ............... 20010302 0—8

First on errors—Toronto 1, Jersey City 
1. Two-base hits—lvoehler, Shaw, Bues, 
W. Bradley. Three-base hit—Bues. Sac
rifice hits—Kroy. Bradley. Left on bases 
—Jersey City 12, Toronto 6. Base on 
balls—Off Davis 6, off Lush 2, off Oaw 3. 
Struck out—By Davis 2, by Lush 2. by 
Gaw 1. Hit by pitcher—Lush 1. Wild 
pitch—Davis. Umpires—Carpenter and 
Hayes. Time—1.66. _________________

6 0 2 1 0 0
6 .0 1 0, 1 0 

0 0 A 2 0
2 14 0 0

pulling off a two- 
double header the

.1 3
4 0 1 4 2 1
8 2 113 0
3 0 1 12 2 0
4 0 1110
1 0 0 '0 6 0
10 0 10 0

The Captain Started Thla.
Bill Bradley started the sixth with a 

clean-cut single. Graham sacrificed. Kent 
hit to right, putting Bradley over the 
plate. McConnell doubled and Kent got 
home. O’Hara connected safely, per
mitting McConnell to complete the route. 
Then It was that Schlafly woke up and 
retired Doescher, and Coakley tightened 
the clamps on Toronto in the succeeding 
rounds, but they had more runs than 
were needed.

In the good night period. Kelley relied 
upon Johnny Lush to win. while Schlafly 
based his reliance on George Davis. Both 
pitchers bad a troublesome experience, 
and were repeatedly stung. Lush showed 
distress in the eighth, and was speedily 
relieved after Jersey City had tacked up 
eight during the ttipé that Lush was In 
charge, and Oaw was called upon to save 
the day, which he did, but appeared In 
danger In the ninth, when with the 
Jerseys only one run shy he sent three 
men to the cushions with two out, and 
then pulled thru safely to the great dis
appointment of the home rooters, who 
tried hard to help their favorites to land 
at least one vlcto 
for Jersey City
himself In the hole by bad action 
sixth, and his fluky twirling aided the 
Leafs In filling out their score sheet with 
Just the required

The Big Count.
Toronto got a run In the second and 

one In the fourth chapters, and then 
clinched the game with seven more In the 
sixth. These deve 
two bases on bal 
Davis’ own error, a bad throw to first. 
After this harvest Toronto took it easy 
on the bases, but were forced to exert 
themselves to restrain their rivals, -who 

within
with two runs on three hits and a pass 
in the eighth, and then In the ninth they 
again tried hard to pull out. Bues work
ed Oaw for a pass. Calhoun singled and 
reached second on the throw-ln to third. 
Blair was an easy out, and Schlafly be
came pinch hitter for Davis, but wasted 
three swings. Shaw was passed pur
posely, and Wells popped an easy fly to 
Pick.

The feature of the double bill was the 
great work with the stick performed by. 
Pick. He tore off two hits In the first 
game and five In the second.

It was a great finish for Toronto of 
a series that has resulted In baseball 
history.

■
the- game.

In the second game Baltimore turned 
the Joke on the .Canucks and in the first 
four innings made Mattem take to the 
tall timbers, in the seventh served Carlo 
a like trick. Fast base running by Dan
iels and Midkiff aided In two runs. The 
scores:

:
effect 

e first” '' '
; Washington—

Moeller, rf. ...
Foster, 3b...........
Milan, cf............
Uandll, lb. ...
Morgan. 2b. ..
Laporte. If. ...
McBride, ss. .
Henry, c.............
Boehllng, p. .. 
x Williams ....
xxAlnsmlth ..............   0 fl o 0

Totals ;................... 32
Detroit—

Bush, ss.
Bauman, 2b................. ,
Crawford, rf............. 3
Cobb, cf. ...
Veach, If.
Gainer, lb. .
Stanage, c. .
Mprlarty, 3 b.
Dubuc, p. ............. 3

Totals

ç ,
W .
t.C* 3

—First Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

.... 4 0 0 2 0 0

.... * 0 1 2 2 1

.... 4 0 1 2 2 0

.... 4 0 0 2 0 0

.... 4 0 1 7 0 0

.... 3 0 1 3 0 0

.... 1 0 0 6 0 0

.... 3 0 0 4 2 1

.... 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals ......................30 0 4 27 8 2
Montreal— A B. R. H. O. A. E.

Oilhooley, cf............  3 2 1 0 0 0
Allen, rf.  ............... 3 0 12 10
Almeida, 3b............. 4 0 2 1 3 1
Lennox, lb............... 8 0 0 11 0 0
Demmttt. If. r.......... 3 0 1 4 0 0
Esmond, 2b..................  4 0 1 0 2 0
Purtell, ss. ............... 4 0 0 1 1 0
Burns, c............. .......... 4 0 18 10
Smith, p....................  4 0 0 0 1 0

Totals ......................32 2 7 27 9 1
Montreal .........................00100001 0—2
Baltimore .................... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Two base hits—Ball. Three base hit—
Allen. Stolen bases—Oilhooley. Double
plays—Allen to Lennox; Purtell to Len- Hugh Bradley slipped In a cog with a 
nox. Base on balls—Off Cottrell ft, off nne drive to centre, enabling Kroy to 
Smith 2. Struck out—By CottrelFft, by complete the route. Bradley failed on 
Smith 7. Left on bases—Baltimore 3, g.n attempted steal.
Montreal 2» First on errors—Baltimore 1, - Jersey City became active in the sec- 
Montreal 1. Time 1.45. Umpires—Hart on(j on the bases. Hank Perry uncover- 
end- Flnneran. ed a three-timer to right and scored on
- . —Second Game,— PurteU’s drive to Pick and put at first.

Baltimore— A.B. R. H. o. A. E- Hues singled to centre and advanced on
R8?.1?-’ Jiî........................? 1 2 ? 9 2 Calhoun’s retirement at first. Bues stole
Midkiff. 3b............... «. 4 0 2 1 1 0 tlllrd and reached home when Wells hit

;b..............................* 9 n Ï t n out of Shultz’s reach In centre. Does-
Derrick, ss...................... 3 1 9 1 7 0 cher talked, but Shaw was retired at
Houser, lb................... -.A 0 1 12 A 0 flrst.
£arenL If" i;..............  ? n n o n 1 The Leafs doubled the Jerseys’ score In
T womb ley, If............... 1 0 0 2 0 I the third and then drew farther away In

c..........................   2 7 ] 2 i J! the fourth, with a run that resulted from
I®”.*1,. ' ■ „•................  n n n n n n Bill Bradley’s safety to centre. Graham
Danforth, p.................. 0 0 0 0 0 0 helpe<j a]0ng with a sacrifice. Kent’s hit

was thrown wild by Purtell, and Bradley 
scored. Kent was caught napping at first 
by DoescheV’s throw. McConnell filed to 
Perry.

The fifth was again fruitful for the

. 4
In the second game Doak went well 

until the sixth when Whttted «started his 
downfall with _> pair of errors. With the 
score tied, the bases full and none.out, 
Harmon retired the next three batters on 
popu files. Harmon lost the game, how
ever, for the Giants fell hard on him In 
the following Inning. Scores:

First game__
St. Louis ...
New York

Baltimore— 
Daniels, rf. . 
Midkiff. 3b. .
Ball, 2b...........
Derrick, ss. 
fisueer, lb. .
Prirent, cf...........

wombiey, It. .
gen, ............. ..
ottrell, p............
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R.H.B.
....0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1 6— 4 8 1 
....2 0300006 *—11 10 "3 

Batteries—Qrlner, Perritt, Salee, Geyer 
and Hildebrand ; Marquard and McLean. 

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
. 3 0 3 4 2 1
.4 0 0 0 0 0

.. 2 0 A 1 0 0
. 4 0 0 1 0 A
. 3 16 1 6 0 0

,. 4 1 0 3 3 2
.411100 
.4 0 0 8 5 0
. 3 0 0 0 0 0
.1*0010

,1 4 6 24 1«<
A.B. R. H. O. -Ok 

..3 1 1 4 > «
4 1 0 i••>•.;

« 0 1 te I
.. 4 2 2 2 jl
.. 4 0 3 1 0 «:: 1 :: î %.t4 

? i r * !

' V. :

7 CUBS OPEN ON HUBS 
WITH DOUBLE WIN

ATHLETICS FALL 
BEFORE THE NAPS

ft
St. Louis— 

Magee, 2b. . 
Oakes, cf. .. 
Evans, rf. 
Cathers, If. . 
Konetchy, lb. 
Whltted, ss. , 
Mowrey, 3b. 
Wlngo, c. ... 
Doak. p. .... 
Harmon, p. .,

fi'ii

Il 1
Davis stuck It out 
the end. He put 

tn-<he
2îfü

V II Cleveland Backed Up Bland- 
ing’s Good Pitching and 

Hit Plank Hard.

29 6 8 27 14 I
xBatted for McBride in the ninth, * 
xxRan for Laporte in the ninth, 't

Washington ............... 0 0 8 0 0 1 0 6 "*«
Detroit ....................... 00 400001 $-4

Even Dicky Rudolph Couldn't 
Stop the Chicago Tallies 

A Two-Hit Game.
Ill bull

number of tallies.
I '

Totals ................82 3 5 24 11 3
New Yorit— A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

Bums. If. ....................6 1 1 0 0 0
Shafer, 3b........................ 2 2 1 1 1 0
Fletcher, ss.................. 4 0 0 2 2 1
Doyle, 2b........... .......... 3 1 2 1 2 0
Merkle, lb...................... 8 l^î 7 10
Murray, rf........................3 0 0 0 0 0
Snodgrass, cf. ........... 3 0 0 3 0 0
McLean, c.............. 4 0 1*01
Tesreau, p...................... 3 2 1 13 0

YANKEES BUNCHED 
HITS ON WHITE SOX

CHICAGO, Aug. 14—New York bunch
ed two hits with a sacrifice hit and a 
stolen base and shut out Chicago 2 to » 
in the first game of the farewell (tries 
of the visitors in this city. The fmm 
was a pitchers’ duel between Ford tni 
Russell, and it looked like anybody's 
game until the eighth, when Hartzell 
singled and took second on Pecklnpaugtu 
sacrifice. Knight followed with a Singh 
and Hartzell scored, while Knight raced 
to second on the throw home. Knight 
then stole third and scored on WI1H4ÜU' 
out. The visitors' outfield 
locals of every opportunity they hÿïT» 
count by spectacular fielding. Scofü 

• 0.0 0 0 Of'» A—J 
0 0 0 0 0 •« « M

■ Cfloped from seven hits, 
,1s. a wild pitch and1 ICLEVELAND. Aug. 14.—Cleveland to- 

day won In handy style the first game 
of the last series which Philadelphia will 
play this season, hitting Plank hard and 
backing up their own pitcher. Blandtng, 
In splendid style. The score was 6 to 2. 
LaJole, Turher. Chapman and Bland ing 
made sensational stops and throws. The 
batting feature was Baker's home

BOSTON, Aug. 14.—Chicago took both 
games of a doublehcadcr from Boston 
today, the first 9 to 7, and the second 6 to 
1. To celebrate “Connolly day” In honor 
of Joseph Connolly, the local team's left 
fielder, several hundred of the player's 
friends from Woonsocket, R.I., his home 
city, gave him a silver loving cup. in 
which there were sixty ten dollar bills. 

'Connolly’s teammates gave him a dia
mond scarf pin, and. he also received a 
large floral horseshoe from his friends. 
Gov. Aram J. Pothier of Rhode Island 
and Mayor John F. Fitzgerald of Bos
ton made the presentation speeches,

The first game was a pitchers’ battle 
between Humphries- and Tyler 
Innings. The Boston pitcher was batted 
hard In the eighth Inning when the visi
tors’ scored six runs. Humphries shut 
put the locals until the ninth, where he 
was driven from the-box by a volley 
of nine bits, which netted seven runs. / 

Pierce held the locals to two hits in 
the second contest, while the visitors 
batted Perdue hard in the first Inning 
and made enough runs to win. Score: 
"First game— R.H.B.
Chicago ........2 0 0 0 A 0 0 6 1—9 It) 1
Boston ......... « 0 0 0 0 0 0 0*7—7 12 4

Batteries—Humphries, Cheney ' and
Archer; Tyler and Rartden.

_ . —Second Game —
Chicago— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Miller, cf. ...................  6 0 3 4 0 0
Ever*. 2b................ 4 1 0 1 2 0
Schulte, rf. ......... 4 1 2 1 0 0
Zimmerman, 3b. ... 2 1 1 0 1 0
Saler, lb. ...u.... 4 0 1 10 0 1
Williams, If. ............. 4 0 0 2 0 0
Bridwell, ss..........  4 0 0 0 4 0
Archer, ..........................4 1 1 9 0 l
Pierce, p. ............ ....2 1 1 0 2- 0

Totals ......................34 g ~9 27 "* ~5
Boston- A.B. R. H. O. A. E

Maranvllle, ss.
Myers, lb. ...
Connolly, If. .
Sweeney, 2b.
Lord, rf............

* - hi
got of their count,one

:
li 4

_____ na
over the right field wall In the eighth 
Inning. Score :

Cleveland—
Birmingham, cf.
Chapman, ss. ..
Jackson, rf..........
LaJole, 2b.............
Olson, lb..............
Turner, 3b. ...
Graney, If............
O’Neill, c.............
Blending, p. ...

Totals ..................... 30 7 8 24 9 2
St. Louis .......................00100200 0__ 3
New York .....................0 0 0 1 0 2 4 0 0—7

First base on errors—New York 1, St. 
Louis 2. Two base hits—Tesreau, Merkle 
2. Home run—Konetchy. Stolen base 
Mageè 2, Oakes. Merkle, Murray, 
on bases—New York 6, St. Louts 9. 
ble play—Wlngo and Magee. First base 
on balls—Off Tesreau 6. off Doak 4, off 
Harmon 3. Struck out—By Tesreau 7, 
by Doak 6. by Harmon 1. Hit by pitch
ed ball—By Tesreau 1 (Evans.) Base 
hits—Off Doak. 6 In 6 (none out In 6th); 
off Harmon, 3 In 3. Time of game, 2.07. 
Umpires—Brennan and Eason.

I A.B. R. H. O. A. B. 
.4 2 2 4 0

Is 2 1 1
3 0 • 1 0 0 0
4 0 114 0
4 1 1 12 0 0
2 0 1 3 2 0
3 1 0 2 0 0
3 12 4 10
3- 0 0 0 2 0

4 II 3 0
i ? Left

Dou-
i « for seven

; \
.26 5 7 27 15 1
A B. R. H. O. A. B.

Totals ...........
Montreal—

Oilhooley, cf. .
Allen, rf...........
Almeida, 3b. .
Demmttt, If. ..
I»ennox. lb................... 4 1 2 7 0 0
Esmond, 2b................. 3 1 0 3 1 2
Purtell, ss.
Madden, c. ...............3
Mattern, p.
Carlo, p. ...
Mason, p. .
Yeager x ..
Burns xx ..

New York 
Chicago .‘ : - 112 0 0

0 110 0
0 12 3 0
0 14 0 0

4
5W jl Totals ............

Philadelphia—
E. Murphy, rf.
Old ring. If. ...
Collins. 2b. ....
Baker, 3b...........
Mclnnie, lb. .. 
Strunk, cf. ....
Schang, c. .'...............3
Orr, ss.
Plank, p.
Houck, p. ...............». 1
Walsh x 
D. Murphy xx .... 1

29 6 10 27 12 0
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.. 5 0 0 1 0 /1
,.6 0 2 2 0 1
. 4 0 0 3 2 0
.412100 
.4 0 1 9 0 0
.4 0 O' 0 0 0

114 3 0
14 3 0
0 0 3 .0

0 1 0 0 0
10 10 0 0

0 0 0 0 0

5

INDIANS NOW ARE NOW IT IS TWENTY 
MILES IN FRONT FOR BOBBY HECK

:ii' if i! 3 0 2 1 6 2
0 3 4 3 0

2 /0 0 0 2 0 
O' 0 0 0 1 0
6 0 A A 0 0

A 0 0 0 0
l' 0 0 0 0 6

FISHIN
TACKL

* A*»ItBASEBALL RECORDSil il

. 3 0 

. 1 0 IINTERNATIONAL LEAGUEI

London Pitcher Has Great 
Record—Downs the Brant

ford Red Sox.

1Have One-Run Margin on the 
Hustlers in Both Games of 

a Double-Header.

36 3 11 24 15 4 Club.
Newark ......
Rochester ... 
Baltimore .
Buffalo ............
Toronto ..........
Montreal .........
Providence ... 
Jersey City ..

Won. Lost. P.C.
.661

Tote Is
xBatted for Mattem in 5th. 
x xBe tted for Carlo In Sth.

Baltimore 
Montreal

Two base hit—Egan.
—Midkiff. Sacrifice hit—Parent, Twomb- 
ley. Taff. Esmond. Sacrifice fly—Twom- 
bley. Stolen bases—Daniels, Midkiff, 
Demmltt 2. Purtell. Bases on balls— 
Off Taff 3. off Carlo 2, off Mason 2. 
Struck out—By Taff 4, by Carlo 1. Wild 
pitch—Taff.
Montreal 11.
*, Montreal 1. Time 1.45. Umpires— 
Flnneran and Hart.

76 39■ .... 64 62 .662
.613 :■£>86 2 9 '24 12 1Totals 

xBatted for Orr In 9th. 
xxBatted for Houck In 9th. 

Cleveland

0 12 10 0 16 •—5 
01011000 0—3 

Three base hit

58 65
.... 68 67 .604
.... 64- 63 .4

.. 52 61 .4

... 68 63 .457
•• « 70 .386

Thursday Scores—
....9-9 Jersey City ..........4-8
....2-3 Baltimore ..............0-6

........... Rochester ............0-2
Friday games: Toronto at Newark, 

Rochester at Jersey City, Montreal at 
Providence, Buffalo at Baltimore.

1HE I ’ ■ 1 à8it
y. ■

v.-.vh.,u ............ 1 0 0 1 8 1-6 6 •—6
Philadelphia ...................00000011 0—3

Two base hits—Birmingham 1, Chap-
------ O’Neill, Schang, Mclnnis. Three

hits—Oldrlng, Olson. Home run— 
Sacrifice hits—Chapman, Jack- 

son. Base hits—Off Plank. 8 In 6; off 
Houck, 2 in 3. First base on balls—Off 

ig 2. Hit by pitched ball—By 
(Turner). Struck out—By Bland

tng 3, by Plank 2, by Houck 1„ Wild 
Left on basee—Cleveland 

_ Time 1.6$. {Umpires

LONDON, Aug. 14—London defeated 
Brantford here in the first game of the 
series by 6 to 2 when Bobby Heck 
hie twentieth game this season out oft 24. 
The visitors secured but six hits, two of 
which came In one Inning and, cdGpled 
with a base on balls and

NEWARK, Aug. 14.—By taking both 
games of today’s double-header ' 
Rochester, the Indians went^^?i 
game lead In the International League 
race.

man, O’Neill, Scha
base
Baker.from Toronto.

Montreala 1214 wonLeft on bases—Baltimore 4. 
First on errors—BaltimoreIf i | î ï Î !

......... 4 0 0 2 0 0

..... 4 0 0 2 2 1

.........* » 1 1 0 0

......... 4 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 0
9 1 0

.2 0 0 0 4 0

Blandin
PlankJack Quinn pitched the entire 

two games and deserved a better fate. 
Wonderful fielding by the Indians In the 
pinches and good pitching in tight plac
es by Aitchison and Holmes 
chief factors. The score:

Newark- A.B. R. H. O.
Collins, rf................... 3 1 2 A
Tooley. ss................. 3 0 0 2
W. Zimmerman, If. 4 A 0 2
Swaclna, lb................ 4 o 1 17
Myers, cf. ,...........  4 0 1 2
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 3 o
Qetz, 2b.
Higgins, c.
Atchison, p.

ti J v an error, made 
it possible for the two runs they secured 
off Heck. By bunching hits ...
th*»?8.)0fC Gero the locals worked 

R,nnf,lve run8’t The score :
Dagneelb T .London— R.H.B.

l } 0 Linncb n 2b. 0 1 0
Goose*» " n t Ü £*attea°n c. 0 A 0
S&V:: 1 Î StewaTrtlb 2 i }
Howe rf ... « t, 5SS35?m '* 0 0 1
Nelson 3b .. 0 0 0 Neale if 9 9 1Lamondc .. 1 l ODe^ucf " 1 l ?
Gero p.........« o o smith 3b :: 0 l S

Heck p .... l 3 o

pitch—Houck. -,
2, Philadelphia 9. 
—Evans and Ferguson.

sNATIONAL LEAGUE A'CINCINNATI'S INDIAN * 
ON THE MISSING UST

.
..*06 
..3 A 0

,... 0 A 0
Club.

New York ................. 74
Philadelphia ..
Chicago .............
Pittsburg ...........
Brooklyn ...........
Boston ...............
St. Louis ..................... 42
Cincinnati ................... 43
• —Thursday score
New York...11-7 St. Louis ... 4.3
Philadelphia.. 1-7 Cincinnati ........
Chicago............ 9-5 Boston ...»...........""7.1
Pittsburg......... 13 Brooklyn ............... " a

Friday games : St. Louis at New
ir&i,«hTag

in three 
across

Won. Lost. i.Vjk/<i,.wPet. ~ c.fwere the • v32 e. p. 
Ph, p.

.698

.626,vv PIRATES HAMMERED
DODGER PITCHERS

62 37A. E. 
0 0
4 0 
0 A 
1 2 
1 0 
2 0
5 0 
0 0 
4 1

Ü
Total* .
llcago ..

. 57 61 .528
.52356PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 14—Philadel

phia opened its home stay today by win
ning both games of a doublcheadcr from 
Cincinnati by 1 to 0 and 7 to 2. The 
opening contest v.as a twirling duel be
tween Alexander and Ames, the latter 
being taken out in the eighth inning to 
permit Bates to bat for him.

Philadelphia took a big lead in the 
second and third innings of the second 
contest by pounding Brown’s delivery 
and easily held it. In each of these ses
sions Cravath drove a home run into the 
bleachers. Seaton, altho wild, was very 
effective with men on bases. Brown re
mained in the game, as Manager Tinker 
Is short of pitchers. Johnson, the Indian 
twirler of Cincinnati, is on the missing 
list and nothing has been heard of him 
since., the team reached here yesterdav 
morning. Score :

First game— R.H.E.
Cincinnati .... .0 A A A A 0 A A 0—0 5 0 
Philadelph'a ....0 0000100 *__1 5 0

Batteries—Ames Sugga and Clarke; 
Alexander arid Killlfer.

—Second Game.—
■ A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
... 3 1 A 3
... 3 1 "4 3
... 4 0 1 2
... 6 0 2
•••201010 

• • 0 0 0 A 0 2
... 3 0 A
... 1 A 0
... 4 0 1
... 4 0 0 4 1 0
• •• 4 0 1 0 0 0

Totals ........... .....33 2 7 **>3 c 7
A?" Rn ». O A E

Î ? i 5 J}I-ot*rt. rh................ 5 1 " ] “ 0
Halter. If................... 4 v ? j «

th, rf.
T .udprus, lb.
Doolan. ss.
Killlfer, c. .
Seaton, p. .

51 • 29 1 2 17 8 1
_ , . ...3 1000000 1—5
B9Jton ............................. 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1
Thp base &

Perdue. 4 In 1; off Rudolph, 6 th 8. Sac
rifice hits—Pierce. Zimmerman, Myers. 
Stolen bases—Myers 3. Double play— 
Myers and Maranvllle. Left on bases— 
Chicago 6. Boston 5. First base on 
balls—Off Pierce 3, off Rudolph 2. First 
base on errors—Boston I, Chicago 1 
Struck out—By Pierce 9. by Perdue 1. by 
Rudolph 6. Passed ball—Archer. Time
2.06. Umpires—Klem and Orth.

Ch h46 57 .447r 44 GO .423
BROOKLYN, Aug. 14.—Pittsburg beat 

Brooklyn 18 to 8 today in a heavy tilt- 
ting game. Manager Uahleri Of the locals 
used four pitchers to stop the fusillade,
but the Pirata» ......
accumulating 16-

Coo'per, îwlth Pittï

S.»8,JSfW*
ted hard times.

' New Aerial R67 .386*1 69 .3841 1 
0 0 
1 3
0 0

3 0
2 0 
2 0

Totals ..................28 1
Rochester—

McMillan, 3b. .
Martin, ss. ...
Smith, U............
xGreen ..............
Simmons, 3b.
Schmidt, lb. .
Zinn, cf...............
Priest, rf...........
Williams, c. .. 
xxCVtnroy ....
Jacklitsch, c. .
Quinn, p.............

Aluminum back, optional el 
fitted with special brake. 1 
rapidly and smoothly—the wc 
of the age—almost perpetual 
tlon.

I0-3: '%.i ■

Jgm l|| ;

the
f* aKt,> 6 27

H. O. 
A 0 
A 2 
1 2 
0 A 
0 A 
0 12 
0 0 
A 0 
2 7
A 0 
0 1 
1 6

SggsWB
hi9nTR?we 2’ Ger0- Llnneborn, Mat- 

teson, Dunlop. Smith. Stolen base—
Blerbaupr ' £,°Uble P1^»—Llnneborn to 
S. on balls—Off Gero 4,
hL? Ik 2vJ.trUCk °ut—By Gero 2. by 

1 ■ Left on bases—Brantford 4 
London 10. Umpire—Daly. Tims of gam ’

17 3
A. E. 

1 0
3 1 
0 0 
0 0
4 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
6 0

!^héWsui is 

s v Both were bat- 
t Brooklyn never 

gained a lead. Wagner’s long bits were 
timely for Pittsburg, as was Cooper's 
double with the: bases full. Carey got 
a triplé and three singles. Score:

Pnteimrg— A.B. R. H. o. A. E. 
ByrriF, 3b. ..
Carey, It. .s....... 6 14 8
Viox, 2b. f........... 'ffl 2 2 0
J. Wagner, ss.........  5 3 2 1 4 O'
J. Miller, lb........ 5 2 8 9 0 1
Wilson, rf.............. 4 1 1 1 0 1
Mitchell, cf........... 4 3 3 5 0 1
Gibson, c................. 5 0 1 2 2 0
Cooper, p. 2 0 0 0 0 0
xHyatt ..................... 1 0 1 0 0 p
McQuillan, p. .... 2 0 1 0 > O'

Totals ...........
Brooklyn—

Moran, rf. .....
Cutshaw, 2b. .
Stengel, cf. ...
Wheat, If...........
Daubert, lb. ..
Smith, 3b...........
R. Fisher, ss. 
p. Miller, c. ... 
xA. W. Fischer
Allep, p................
W. Wagner, p.
Walter, p...........
bCatlsuhan 
Yingling, p. ...

Totals ................... 36 8 10 27 19 2
xBatted for Cooper In the fifth innings, 
a Batted for O. Miller In the ninth. 
bBatted for Walker In the fifth.;

Pittsburg................. 32004200 2—13
Brooklyn .................. 01031030 0—8

Left on bases—Pittsburg 7. Brooklyn 2. 
Two-base hits—Mitchell, Cutshaw 2, Gib
son, Hyatt. Three-base pits—Carey, 
Byrne. J. Wagner. Home run—J. Wag
ner. Sacrifice fly—Cutshaw. First base, 
on errors—Pittsburg 1, Brooklyn 1. 
Stolen bases—Viox, J. Miller. Double 
plays—Smith and Cutshaw. R. Fisher, 
Cutshaw and Daube rt. First base on 
balls—Off Wagner 2, off Walker 2, off 
Tingling 1. Wild pitches—Walker 2. Base 
hits—Off Allen 4 In 1-8 Innings; off W. 
Wagner, 6 In 3 2-3 (none out In the fifth) ; 
off Walker, 1 In 1: off Tingling. 9 In 4; 
off Cooper. 6 in 4: off McQuillan. 4 in 
6. Time of game—1 hour 52 minutes. 
Umpires—O' Day and Emslle.

In a very one-sided game yesterday 
the Parliament Buildings beat the Hydro. 
The features were the timely hitting of 
Galloway. Crowe and McLaren of the 
Buildings, and a great catch by Engle- 
top of the same team. Scort: R.H.E.
Parliament Buildings. .5 1 A 2 3 11 9 1
Hydro . ............................ 2 0 A 0 o_ 2 3 5
BR8“^«=-?°uPorc and Gee^Clarke and

re-A.B. R. 
2 0 
4 0
3 0 
1 0
4 0
3 0
3 0
3 A 
3 0
A A 
0 0 
3 0

PATENT
WATER
WITCH
-BAIT

r

■
AMERICAN LEAGUE

I
Clubs

Philadelphia ..............."fl
Cleveland ....................

Boston 
Detroit ..
St. Louis 
New York

Won. LISTLESS CONTEST GOES 
TO SAINTS BY ONE RUN

Lost. Pet. ■i ' !35
42 IwI

{>0
......... 47
................. 44

.. 6 'l 112 0
0 0 
0 u

e
■ h- r T481 »fFvi&SS ÜsMST ."SI

•In a listless argument. After Berlin tied 
*<-ore in the seventh, the So hits 

drove In the winning counter in the last 
frame when Barney doubled and ad
vanced on Kustus’ sacrifice, and scored 
on Qrt’s long fly. Kopp’s pass and stolen 
base, and Barney’s single gave the visit
ors one in the third. White’s Hopes got 
™,°Jn *jle f|fth by bunching three hits. 
With two out In the seventh Barney drew 
a pass. Kustus singled, stole second, and 
both runners scored when Getel booted 
Ort’e grounder. _ <

St. Thos. R.H.E. Berlin— R.H.E. 
Kopp If .... l 1 0Dinsmore 2b 1 0 0
Barney 2b. 2 2 l.Sweeney lb. 0 0 1
Kustus cf .. 1 2 OMcAvey rf . 0 0 0
Ort 8b ........ 0 2 0 White, cf .. 0 1 0
Gurney lb . 0 0 1 Getsl ss ... 0 0 1
Inker rf ... 0 1 0 Beltz 3b ... 1 2 A
Forgue es .. 0 1 0 Stroh c .... 0 3 0
Barton c .. 0 2 0 Bramble p . 1 1 0
Baker p ... 0 1 0

■ 62 A deadly lure for 
trout, salmon, pike, 
beet, ‘lunge, and 
other game fish. 
It is a tremendous 
success.

.431

LEAGUE LEADERS HAVE 
EDGE ON THE PETES

69 .389
i35 67 .343—Thursday scores—

.........4 St. Louis ............
_ . .. ■•*•••. Philadelphia
Detroit.......... 5 Washington ....
New York........... 2 Chicago .............

Friday games : New York
Chicago. Philadelphia at ChTveland'
Washington at Detroit, Boston at st.’

Totals ..................29 0 4 24 14 2
xBatted for Smith in the 9th. 
xxRan for Williams In the 8th. 

Rochester ... .*.
Newark ................

Sacrifice lilts—Tooley, Collins. Schmidt. 
Two base bits—Swacina, I‘J. Zimmerman. 
Bases on balls—Off Aitchison 2, off 
Quinn 2. Struck out—By Aitchison 1, 
by Quinn 7. Double play 
Tooley;

Boston...........
Cleveland.., h.0

yCincinnati— 
Rescher. ..
Oroh, 2b. 
Marsan*, of' -r.' 
Hoblitzcl, lb.
Tinker, ss.............
Befghammer, ss.
Egan, ss.............
Sheckard. rf. . 
Dodge, 3b. . 
Clarke, c. . 
Brown, p. .

2b
40 0 

1 0 
A 0 

6 2 1

. ..0 A A 0 0 0 0 0 A—0 
..1 0000000 •—1

OTTAWA, Aug. 14.—The Senators de
feated Peterboro here today by 4 to 2. 
with Ed Renter, the twirler whom De
troit Club has recalled, on the mound.
R,eniC„r«r0 '£d 2 t0 1 UP to the seventh — 
errors *an<l*a" lift SSggPtf ^ ™D°a 
and gave the champions the lead: Mama- C u°s' 
ger Rowan, protesting against a decision,

°“t °j the park by "Umpire Jacob- 
son and fined, while Catcher McNeil of 
Peterboro was also ejected by the polite 
and fined $10. Score;

G.tta,wa— R.H.E. Peterboro R.H.E.
Builock 3b.. 1 2 Ô Brgnt ss . *
Crowder ss . 0 0 0 Th’pson 2-lb 0
Shaugh sy cf 1 1 A Fox rf.2b.. 0 1 0-
Rogers If ..110 Hilliard cf. 1 l q
Dolan lb .. o A o Trout lb,c. 0 1 2
Powers, rf.. 0 0 0 Swartz If .. o 2 0
L®se Ç •••. 1 0 0 Byrne 3b .. A 0 0
Smykal 2b.. 0 0 0 McNeil c .. 0 0 0
Renter p .. 0 2 0 Tracey rf .. 0 0 1

Belting p .. 0 0 0
Totals ...4 6 0 Totals ..Ü WENT OVERTIME TO

Peterboro ................... 10010000 0—2 DOWN STOVALL'S MÉlu
0tIaTa V................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 •—4 ---------- - ’ >

Stolen bases—Brant. Lage, Bullock 2. ST. LOUIS. Aug. 14.—After featuring 
Rogers — Dolan. Two-base hits—Trout, In the field for ten Innings, most of hi* 
Rmrere " hIiiS?' Two-base hits— stops cutting off hits, Balentl missed an 
Rogers, Hilliard. Struck out—By Renfer easy roller In the eleventh Innlnas en- 
6, b> Belting 3 Bases on balls—Off abllng Boston to defeat St. Louis 4 to 0 
D*îlîeI" ®’ Belting 9. Wild pitch — It was a pitchers’ duel between Bedlent 
—v Double play—Fox to Brant to and Allison. Boston won in the eleventh
Thompson. Left on bases—Peterboro 4, when after two were out Hooper walked 
Ottawa 8 Thne of game—2 hours. Um- and Fngle singled. Speaker Then sent 
pire—Jacobson. the roller to Balentl, who missed. Hooper

, _. . ----- ,— „ cross, n g the Plate with the first run of
î The games in the Northern Senior the game. Lewis and Gardner singled 

League on Saturday in Ketchum Park scoring En-le and Speaker with Lewis 
will have a great bearing or. the stand- on third and Gardner nn fir.» o,. ..».i»'— 
ing as at present. Caps and Strollers are 
tied for first piece in the standing with 
Bara cas and St. Francis fighting hard 
for third place. The 2 o’clock fixture 
brings Strollers and Baracas together, 
and the main men comprise Brown and 
Empey; Ferrell and Harrlgan. At 4 
‘'clock Capitals play St. Francis. Bat*

,Lia"' tgries—Stanley and Tolley: Spring or
Byrne ana D°nn«!!y. ympirs=p«arssa

Rods, Lines, 
Hol>ki, Baits, 

Etc.
In fact, everything 
the fl s h e r m a n 
needs or desires to 
make his kit com
plete.

0 I!«y»L
..42 13 19 27 10 3

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
.. 5 2 2 1 0 0
.. 3 1 2 3 2 0
..411320 
..411000 
.. 4 1 1 U 0 0
.. 4 0 0 2 5 1
.. 4 0 2 2 6 1
..310310 
.. 1 0 0 0 0 0
..0 0 0 0 0 0
.. 1 tt) 0 0 2 0
..0 0 0 0 0 0
..1 0 0 0 0 0
..2 1 1 1 1 0

l • i’ • 4
A 0 0 
3 A A 
2 3 0

CANADIAN LEAGUE
■Myers and 

Swaclna and E. Zimmerman. 
First base on.errors—Newark 1, Roch
ester 1. Left on bases—Newark 7, Ro
chester 5. Umpires—Mullen and Kelly. 
Time—1.35.

Won. 
. 67

Lost. Pet.Ottawa f.
London ...
St. Thomas 
Guelph ...
Peterboro 
Hamilton .
Berlin ........................... 35
Brantford ................... 27 61

—Thursday Score
Hamilton............... 11 Guelph ..
'Jttewa.........................4 Peterboro ;
St. Thomas.................4 Berlin-..........

........................5 Brantford ............ 2
Friday games: Brantford at London, 

Gueloh at Hamilton. St. Thomas at Ber
lin, Peterboro at Ottawa.

33 .63363 35 .60248 Allcock, Laigltf and 
Westwood Co., Ltd.

39 .561
■62* f,45 41f 44 . 41 .618 |<: 41 46 .471—Second Game—

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..412110 

3 12 3 11
merman. If. 4 A 0 2 0 1

3 0 0 4 2 0
3 0 0 4 0 0

3 0 0
3 0 0 6 4 0
3 0 0 2 2 1
2 112 2

• -
• Of

54100 .393
.307

1 0
A 0

4 2 3- 2 60
4 A 1 7 0 A

-4 A
. 1 0 
3 110 3 0

Newark—
Collins, rf. .
Tooley, ss. .
W. Zlm 
Swaclna. lb.
Myers, cf. ..
E. Zimmerman, 3b.. 3 0 0
Getz. 2b...........
Higg'ns, c. .
Holmes, p. ..

78 Bay Street. Toronto, Canada, 
Reddltch, Eng.

Established 1800. §

I0 1- r.. >ra V
To’als ... 4 12 2 Total* ... 3 8 2

St. Thomas.................. 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 1—4
Berlin .........................  00002010 0—3

. .8

:

z..
4 0 2 1 
4 flf 1 «

» .8
. 3

7e14
■ Tdtalr, ................... 36... . 7 13 '27 8 0

•Ijuderus out, hit by batted ball.
GMi':n«ti ........ .>...r.o 0000020 o—’
Philpdelphia ................... 0 1 5 0 0 0 1 0 •—7

î?a5c —Groh. Becker, Ludems.
O lt~ïPecker' Home runs— 

Cravath 2. Sacrifice hit—Paskert. Stolen 
bssds—Lobert. Cravath. Hoblttzel. Double 
nlaji*—-Hoblitzel, Groh and Dodge; Doo- 
lan jKnabe and Ludems. First base on 
ha Us—Off Brown 2. off Seaton 8. First 
1,8*9 °n errors—Philadelphia 3. Struck 
out—-By Brown 2. by Seaton 3. Time of 
gB.-mc 2.00. Umpire*—Byron and Rigler

•J:

0

' tr—zSSEon amcilOcenh 

/ Tor°nto. ,shr?0rtci /

*McotenUU‘ I*?*■*?”&
J%r °Py oT to a

if Vn/cZLyno /

Totals ................. 28 3 5 27 12 -3
Rochester—

McMillan. 3b..............4
Martin, ss. ..
Smith, If...........
Simmons, 2b.
Schmidt, lb. .
Zinn, cf.............
Priest, rf. ...
Jacklitsch, c.
Quimtï p...........
xConroy ....

I•iî»' A.B. H. H. O. A. E. 
0 2 111 

.5 0 2 1 3 0
.5 0 0 0 0 0
.411091 
..2 1 0 17 A 0
..401100 
. 4 0 3 0 0 0
.4 0 2 4 2 0

.. 3 0 0 0 3 0
.1 0 0 0 0 0

7;'j■ ■
a0,

/Vo
5

U/i M.ji

- f
■' I 1

WORLD’S SERIES TO >, nBEGIN ON OCTOBER 6.
the game.
scoring En-le and J _
on third and Gardner on first the visitors 
worked the double str-.l. the latter tafe- 
■ng second while I>wfs tallied.
Boston
St. Louis ............... 000000000 0__0

Totals .... . ....36 2 11 27 18 p 0CHICAGO. Aug. 14.—The opening game 
Of the world's series will be played Or t. 
6. according to an announcement made
by Ban Johnson of the American League
,«£.

xBatted for Qu'.nn In the 9t'n. 
Rochester .
Newark ...fit ..00010200 •—3 

.. 0 0 0 1 A 2 0 A •—3 
Stolen bases—Collins. Tooley 2, Priest. 

Two base h!t—Simmons. Bases on balls 
—Off Holmes 3, off Quinn 1. Struck out 
—By Holmes 1. by Quinn 3. First base 
on errors—Newark 2, Rochester 3. Left 
on bases—Newark 4. Rochester 11 
p!rf*-Kejly and Mullen. Time—1.40.

8
: f Z*

Score : 
OAAAAAOAAO 4__4

T National Commission, according to 
the American League President, has de
cided to hire A band and furnish

each of the game*. The musicians 
cup?- the diamond and gave a two 
concert before piny I» entiii,

94ê R>
t 9

£ubI/*nsdownes and Weeton should furnish 
* tidy argument on Saturday at Trinity 
College in their Junior O.A.L.A. game.
, Ln,for.Jh8 cr,r "hirta will put them 

fight Ifl the running.

3£/vdmusic
ZGXZs

hour»’
M®.8

£A • •
*

I
/>:-• J

1
.

1- j
i ■
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11AUGUST 15,1913.THE TOilOMTU WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

SCOURED ALL EUROPE LINER ADS
IHfor works of art ■BfifiiBHHb.....

NY TO HAVE 
AERIAL FLEET

•rt. which was a failure, but la being 
altered. The non-dlrlglbles are mostly 
of the Pareeval and Grose types, de
signed by army majors of those names. 
Three of the drosses are being altered. 
A non-dirigible of the Veeh type Is 
building and also a new Pareeval. The 
rebuilt Sleroene-Bchuckert will have over

- .ests Help WantedArticles For SaleFarms For SaleDogs For Sale

For Information apply to B. Huffman. 
Humber Bay P. O. _________

MAN, are you earning enough money 
to support yourself and family as you 
Should? If not, call in and see us. We 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
moke from 110 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want le men with bra'n» 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call (1* 
Confederation Life Building. TeL Ade
laide 2648.

660 horse power, with a speed of over 43 
miles an hour. The earliest non-rigid, 
•P. V (Pareeval t). dates from 1006. 
with 4 tone of lifting power, 85 horse
power and a speed of 81 miles an hour.

Of rigide the derma ne bare 16 In com
mission or building, the earliest dating 
from 1811, with speeds of 44 to 53 miles 
an hour. Of the It. 4 are uncompleted. 
There are 3 of the Bchutte-Lanx type 
and 1 of the Brsats type. The rest are 
Zeppelins, more or less modified In sev
eral cases.

Germany Is staking her conquest of 
the air mainly on dirigible balloons, 
while France Is putting her reliance on 
aeroplanes. The Germans navy is to 
have two squadrons of four airships 
each, with one reserve airship for each 
squadron. Four double revolving sheds, 
costing 1350.000 each, will house the light 
airships. It is calculated that the life 
of a military balloon is four years. There 
Is already accommodation In Germany 
for forty airships of various size*.

It is thirteen years since Count 
Zeppelin made his first successful flight 
In a rigid dirigible of his own design. 
In 190*. after he took the Crown Prince 
on a flight, the army bourht the Zep- 
l>elln and rechrlstened It "Z. I " After 
the count’s "24” had been destroyed In 
August. 1908, by a thunderstorm . at 
Echterdlnger, the German public contri
buted to him over $1.600,000. Since then 
he has had the patronage of Emperor 
William.

Of hydro-aeroplanes the German navy 
plans a fleet of fifty In six groups of six 
each, with fourteen In reserve. There 
Is a naval air station at Cuxhaven, an 
aeroplane station at WUhelmshaven and 
a naval flying school at Putzlg, on the 
Baltic.

Of aeroplanes, the German military es
tablishment has from 160 to 260, the 
number is not known definitely. The 
plan Is to have 300 more aeroplanes of 
the highest efficiency, with a personnel 
of more than 2200 men.

There are marked differences In the 
construction of the bodies of the Oer- 

Count Zeppelin uses

MH.IF.YOU want a good farm, at very mod
erate price and on easy terms, write 
O. A. Black A Co., 164 Bay street. ed?

All the Latest Eccentrics Will 
Be Represented in Birn- 
baum's Winter Exhibition.

cao sale—*Two Pekinese dogs, good pedigree (photo). Mrs. B. W. (fray. 
South Oshawa, Ont. _______________ *d7

to All Sorts ÎGiving Attention
Rut Relies Mainly on 

, Dirigible Balloons.
ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga

ra dlatrlct fruit farms and St Cath
arines 
Locke, •MSSS- B

Brothers and others. IL F. Wilks A Co., 
11 Bloor E. N. 4278. Special prices for 
August. '________________ ea

COWARD’S SNOW FLOUR makes a 
beautiful light cake: something differ
ent; 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers. ca7

Mm property a specialty. 
St. Catharines.

R. W. 
ed?

LUGGING « 
S’S RUNNINfc

% .
FARM of 136 acres for sale or rent, 

Township of Markham, buildings and 
spring stream, close to Station O. Apply 
W. 8. Walton, Scarboro Junction.

WAY cross

Zeppelin Type Believed Cap- 
able of Great^Epoch- 
Making Achievement.

Jm,™ To," OENITMEIT BE MIMES 111 CHIES
office of the Berlin Photographic boulanges canal.
_ ” Rebuilding Head of Guard Pier at
Company, a critic and writer about cascades Point, Quo.

art, passed thru Parle on big way N0T|CE t0“cÔÜtract0rs. 
ba-k to London after having toured Sealed Tenders, addressed to the un- 
mo.t of Europe In search of material Pi'er Lo£r ££
for exhibitions to be given at his trance. Boulanges Canal, will be received 
Madison avenue gallery next winter £,?*fcth“?**!$“"“ “°0n °” A“*
and spring. Mr. Blrnbaum, who en- b.™.» on £
gaged passage on the Olympic, sail- after this date at the office of the Chief 
ing Aug. 13, has visited London, mtaw^nd a"t theof

and* Parls'^He' traveled*’ S*4*»** ttS
and Parla. He traveled pretty much Montréal.
all over the great puszta or prairie Parties tendering will be required to 
region of Central and Southern accept the fair wages *cheduieprepared
tr.7.. —... w.__v. , . , or *o be prepared by the Department ofHungary on horseback and in car- x>abor, which schedule wiu form part of 
riaggg to visit the numerous Import- the contract.
ant Hungarian painters who live far Contractors are requested to bear in
from railways. He reports that at h£dT%?ctiy
Kisber and Babolna he had a mag- the printed forms, and In the case of
nlficent reception, the last previous firms, unless there are atUched theforeign visitor to those parts' having ‘^^A^lden^f ‘SS
been Theodore Roosevelt, and the member of the firm.
natives having preserved the impres- An accepted bank cheque on a charter-
slon that none but American mon- to the orte^of thé
archs came traveling among them. Minister of Railways and Canals, must
In bis Journey he visited the painter accompany eaeh tender, which sum will
Joseph Rippi-Ronai at his pictur- ^ forfritedti theparty ‘"^rtng^ecline.

esque ranch at Kaposvar, the rates stated in the offer submitted.
Mr, Blrnbaum has several projects The cheque thus sent In will be re

fer this winter. The first of them turned . "'‘r^cTOted’'1
will he an Austro-Hungarian show w^ê chequ” of the successful" tenderer 
of etchings, lithographs, wood cut» will be held as security, or part security, 
and drawings by Austrian, Hun- for the due fulfilment of the contract to
garian and Bohemian artists which b*tS* lowest w any tender not neceeear-
wlll run during November and De- iiy accepted.
cember in New York before going to By order. J0NP3fl
other cities. Prof. Ferencz Hoffman jlmbL Deputy-Minister and Secretary.
of the Keszthely University will take Department of Railways and Canale,
the works to America and will be in Ottawa, *th Auamet,, 1918. _ , ^
charge of them wherever they are ^TvStiiout authority from th^D^rt- 
exhiblted. Mr. Blrnbaum reports ment will not be paid for it.—46228. 
that the directors of the state mus- 34612
eums of Hungary helped him get 
together the collection because they 
are Interested "th hie effort to af
ford America an opportunity to ap
preciate Hungarian art.

Among the artists to he represent
ed are Schmutzer of Vienna, Orlik 
and Svabinsky, both Bohemians, Pal- 
cln, a Croatian, who will be remem
bered as one of the men whose 
works made something of a sensa
tion at a recent New York armory 
show, Kernstock of Budapest, the 
ultra-modern leader of the Hungar
ians, who works chiefly in stained 
glass and mosaic, and Joseph Rippi- 
Ronai himself, who will be the,star 
of the Hungarian section. In addi
tion there will be some work by 
Prof. Olgyni of Budapest.

Another project is a Joint exhibi
tion of the works of the British art
ists, Shannon and Ricketts, Includ
ing drawings, sculpture, paintings, 
books and lithographs.

The exhibition upon which Mr.
Blrnbaum places the most emphasis,

I however, is one of the works of Leon 
i Bakst, a Russian painter who makes 
a specialty of ballet costume; and de
signs for theatre scenery. This ex
hibition, which will come early In 
the new year, will include samples of 
every sort of thing Bakst has done, 
stage decorations, designs for ballet 
costumes, costumes for d'Annunzio's 
recently produced play, ’"La Pisan- 
elle,” in addition to the regular 
paintings.

Another exhibition will consist of 
Javanese drawings and paintings by 
Maurice Stein, who has been work
ing in Java and India for two years.
Most of these drawings are now at 
the Potsdam bouse of Mme. Du 
Bois-Raymond, who is Stein’s pat
roness. Sir William Van Horn of 
Montreal lately bought some of 
Stein’s paintings and drawings.

Mr. Blrnbaum is also V.’ecting a 
large number of examples of Moham
medan art, especially Persian min
iatures of the fourteenth to the sev
enteenth centuries, to show8 as a Pembroke, 1st August. 1913. 
comp-eie chronological exhibition of 
Mussulman art. He has eucceelaj in 
securing from private European and 
American sou.ces a cvnsideraoie 
number o', o’.a Persian manuscripts, 
ini.’.udlag tbst of the “Rose Ga-tien" 
of baadi.

ATLANTIC PLUMBER WANTED —199 Clinton St.
D. H. Hutchison. ___________ _

ed? WANTED — By Flrst-CUsss Insurance
Office, young man with good education, 
experience not essential. Apply lBWa 

Room 106 Continental Life Build-
Property Wanted'

jsïBfawrtaÆB
Dundee. Téléphona _________ e°‘

GOODISON THRESHiNo OUTFIT, etc., 
cheap. See full advertisement under 
"Machinery for Sale.” A k*b. Bum- 
hamthorpe.

29 RARE SELECTED ORIENTAL Rugi
—These are a few of the choicest pieces 
in Canada; must be sold at once. Phone 

238; Bloor Street East.________«£7

we Tigers a 
•he Senators 
Details.

non.
Ing. 2-J

WANTED — Men for government Jobs, ^ 
$20.00 wetk. Write Immediately for 
free list of positions Y>pen. Frsaklln 
institute, Desk 34, Rochester, *

TO BUY a few houses with small cash
payment. Box 91, World. ed

WE HAVE CLIENTS who 8re looking 
for 7 or 8 rootned houses. Apply The 
Beaver Realty Co., 261 Queen W. Phone 
Adel. 2708.

jjkttJN. Aug. 12—The war office 
elites that the latest German rigid dir. 
Itlhk balloons of the Zeppelin type have 

lUr at full speed of over 1000 miles 
—it.iv 1300 miles with a favorable 

JÏ “Full speed,” In the case of Zep- 
" ST re means fifty miles an hour In 
. saad calm. At half speed this dirigible 
Ld the One known as the “L. I." or “L. 
714.” can go. Intheory at least, with 
. euerlnx wind, over 2500 miles. The 
V 1" has a full speed rating of 62 
mllM an hour, with 22 tone of lifting 
Mirar, The speed of the "L. II.” and 
*L. HI.,” both of which are now building, 
ii not known.

All of the Zeppelins are constructed 
to drift with the wind, as occasion re- 
oolras. In order to save fuel. All things 
considered It Is likely, in the opinion of 
Prussian war office experts, that any 
onâoflhe Zeppelins could cross the At-

eded
ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 

us. Write or call. Oxygenopathy^jm14.—Veach’s slui 
ing on the bases 
ible combination, 
vet game of the i 
5 to 4. ■r 
rfr runs in 
he score In the sixth" 
tie counted Foster. ]„ 
roat out a bunt, stole 
ding, and came home 
>d the scoreboard with 
une was 
Score :
A.B. R. H. O.
.8 0 0 3 

4 2 2 2
.3 0 0 8
• 4 0 1 »

•Z) 1 3
0 1 3
0 0 3
111 
1 0 0
ooo 0 0 0

32 4 6 ,24
A.B. R. H. Jo.

3 114
.410 V 

0 0 1
2 2 2
0 2 1
0 0 16
0 13.
Oil 
1 1 0

. 1 T 27 *i-i
ride In the ninth, 
rte in the - ninth. Ri 
.. 00300100 0—4 
.. 0 0 400001 t—5

0
: 0
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For Rent
King St East. Toronto.

36 QUEEN EAST—Low rent, 3 years, 3 
floors and basement, 29 ft. x 100 .ft. 
Apply any real estate broker advertis
ing this paper; excellent location, 
wholesale or retail. edl

N. 260.

street.
Articles WantedThe visitor, 

the third I ed
HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for second- 

Bicycle Munson. 413 WANTED—An experienced nurse for
three children; five years, three ysara 
and two months; good references. $30 
per month. Box No. 2, World. sd

DESK ROOM — $7.50 per month, every
modern convenience. Apply Room 6, 
Dlneen Building, corner Yonge and 
Temperance Streets.

hand bicycles 
tipadlna avenue. ed

VETERAN grants located and unlocated,
bought and «old. Mulholland * Co., 
Toronto.

ed7

ed7 WANTED—Competent mining engineer. 
State age, experlenue, qualifications, 
and salary expected, with application. 
The Cobalt-Frontenac Mining Company, 
Limited, Hamilton. Ont._______________ J®

Apartment» to Rentreplete with
Business OpportunitiesBEAUTIFUL, six-roomed 

over store, new and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance. Apply 371 
Yonge street

apartment
E.

0 OUR representative is shortly proceeding
to London, England, to place different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital" introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 93 Queen 
Hast, Toronto. ed7

Help Wanted—Female0
Apartments Wanted.■ Can Commandeer Airships 

All of the so-called private airships In 
! Germany are subject to the requirements 

of the army and navy and can be com
mandeered at any time. This la true of 
ell the Zeppelin» and also of the non- 
rlgfde that are of any considerable else 
but not aeroplanes. Germany has no 
«tandard type of military aeroplane, but 
buys Indieriminately from private firms. 
Hmrsver. there Is a ‘national type” of 
aeroplane In Germany. I ta principal 
characteristics are unusual flexibility, 
end the blrd-Uke shape of the wlegs. 
The Rumpler-Taube and the a viatic 
monoplane, and the Albatross and Otto 
biplanes are chiefly of use In the army. 

Might Cross Atlantic 
Tbs latest Zeppelin Is 626 feet long, 

with at ieaât 600 horse power, and a 
guaranteed speed of over fifty miles an 
hour. To bulkl and house such a bal
loon and equip and man It for a trans
atlantic voyage, with Insurance guaran- 

' tlea etc., would cost about $1,500,000. 
The cost and guaranties In the case <-f 
an aeroplane big enough and strong 
enough to venture on such a voyage are 
figured at $260,000, but even experts here 

' do not seriously consider the possibility 
r of an aeroplane flight between Europe 

and America. .
14—New York bunch- It has been suggested that the best
a sacrifice hit and a ; time for an aeroplane to try the trans

hut out Chicago 2 to 0 ® oceanic flight would be In June or July, 
of the farewell series when the "lane” Is thronged so to
this city. The game speak, with steamships, on which the

luel between Ford and evlator could alight for fuel or rest or
looked like anybody's for repairs,
eighth, when Hartzell What Germany Is real y busy with now
econd on Pecklnp&ugh'e Is the building of an aircraft fleet that 
followed with a single will put her ahead of France and Eng-

sd, while Knight raced land. The German public subscribed
throw homo. Knight $1,750.000 last aviation,

nd scored on Williams’ j Of non-rigid dirigible balloons built or 
s’ outfield robbed the . building, there are 14, including the 
pportunlty they had to failed Suchard and the Siemens- ncliuck- 
llar fielding. Score:
... 0 0. 0000300—3
.. 0000006» 0-0

» YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter 
training School for Nurses; paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply 
to Superintendent School of Nursing.
Cleveland, O. ________ $»

■0

i FURNISHED light housekeeping apart
ments by married couple. References. 
Give full particulars. Box 98, World.man dirigibles.

aluminum: Schutte-Lanz uses wood. The 
• average Zeppelin can transport 30 per

sons with ease.
The German aeroplanes are heavier 

than the French, the latter being de-, 
signed more especially for high speed. 
The after parts of the German planes, 
which are wing-shaped, are sustained 
only by battens, in order to get elasticity 
and flexibility, which together constitute 
"stability.” A strongly built steel mono
plane, equipped with a 70-80 h.p. motor, 
weighs about 1060 pounds, and costs 
about 84600. The biplanes cost about 
$1000 more.

The rigid type of dlrigble balloon la 
more capable than the non-rigid of long 
flights, with a minimum lose of gas. 
On the other hand, the non-rigide can 
be emptied and packed for transporta
tion wherever they may land.
Is not contained at large In the big bal
loon body, but In separate bags within, 
Impervious to gas and adapted to a great 
extent to temperature variations. The 
latest bags are made of gold beaters' skin, 
made from beef gut 

There are practically no private buy
ers of aeroplanes In Germany, exfeept 
professional flyers and a few sports
men. Of the 36 firms making aero
planes 10 compose a "trust,” and build 
for the war office exclusively.

340 ACRES, Near Station, Perry Sound 
district, two lakes, tourist business In I 
summer. Price five thousand. Canada ~ 
lAind & Building Co.. 18 Toronto Street.

edtf I .

cd7

Teachers WantedRooms and Board
- QUALIFIED Protestant teacher wsntsd 

! for Union S.S. No. 18, Mono, 7 Adjala; 
duties to commence after summer holi
days; state salary and qualifications; 
schoolhouse In village. R. J. HacketL 
Secretary-Treasurer, Hockley, Ont, «a

INOLBWOOO, 295 Jervis street. Superior 
accommodation. Phone. ed-7 Real Estate Investments

IF YOU want to buy a Cana’dlsn farm of 
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

For Visitors
i ed7BELMONT. 77 Pembroke street; 10 min

ute»’ walk from heart of city. Apart
ments, single and double rooms, 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

Educationali A RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe
cialists, Toronto. Calgary. Weyburn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

1
ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS Celles». 

Yonge and Alexander streets, Toron
to, Canada'» popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

ed7
;

Money to Loan WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 44», Con- 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In- |__
vestlgate. ■

Sd7
NO BOTHER, No fuse, no delay, money 

loaned on second mortgagee at *lx per 
cent., mortgages purchased, town* 
ranged on first and seconds at special 
rates. International Investment Cor
poration, 88 ueen HQaat. Phone Ade
laide 1827. Open evenings.

ed CANADA’S fastest typists trained at
Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata
logue.

The gae

4£8H.UNCHED 
ON WHITE SOX

ar- $100 A MONTH guaranteed on an Invest
ment of $160; requires eight hours a 

1 day conscientious wotk. Box 94. World.

rd *

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDSNC*
School Electrical Course for sale, $60 
cash; cost *70. Box 4, World. 647

ed7
200-ACRE FARM—Good buildings, spring 

creek; $3800; easy terms; or exchange 
for city house. Canada Land * Build
ing Co., 18 Toronto street.

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS. Builders and ContractorsANT PERSON who Is the sole head of 

a family, or any male over 18 years old, 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land C In Manitoba,
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
it any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
slater of Intending homesteader.

Duties ; Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land lg each of 
three yeara A homesteader may live
within nine miles of bis homestead on a NOTICE 1» hereby given pursuant to 
farm of at least 80 acres sotely owned I George V., chapter 26, section 66, that 
and occupied by him or by his father, all persona having any claims against 
mother, son, daughter, brother or.eieter. the estate of George William Guest, late 

In certain districts a homesteader In „f the City of Toronto, in the Count? 
good standing may pre-«npt a quarter- of York, deceased, who died on or about 
section alongside hie homestead. Price, the 20th day of June, 1911, are required, 
$$.00 per acre.. on or before the 28tfi day of August,

Duties : Must reside upon the home- 1913. to send by post prepaid, or to de- 
atead or pre-eraptipn tix month» In each jjver to the undersigned solicitors herein
&£ ^frtchidlng the^timé r^l^tu, $1Md X0e^
earn homestead patent), and cultivate  ̂ Ouest*thrir name* idd.essea

and descriptions, with full particulars 
in writing of their claims and the nature 
of the security. If any, held by them 
duly verified.'

And further take notice that after the 
said 28th day of August, 1913, the ad
ministratrix aforesaid will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
she shall then have had notice, and that 
the said administratrix will not be liable 
to any person or persons of whose 
claim or» claims notice shall not then 
have been received by her.
AYLEBWORTH, WRIGHT, MOSS AND 

THOMPSON,
Traders Bank Building. Toronto, Soli-f , 

cltore for the above named admlnls. 
tratrix.
Dated at Toronto this 8th day of Augf 

uet, 1912.

Typewritingedtf
STOYLE * LEE, Carpenters’ Repairs, 

Verandahs, Store and Office Fitting». 
McGill street. Telephone. ed7

ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Main 1066.
ed7Live Birds

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE,. Also taxider
mist. 176 Dundas. Park 76._______ ed-7BREMEN STRIKE OVER.

BREMEN, Aug. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
The employes In the shipbuilding In
dustry here, who have been on strike 
for some time, voted today to resume 
work. _______________ __

MISS M. MEEHAN, 208 Lumsden Build
ing. Adel. 2238. ___________*dEstate Notices

HOPE'S—Canada's leader and greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west. 
Phono Main 4909. ________  »d-7

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of George William Guest, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Ir the County of York, 
Braes Finisher, Deceased.

Personal
COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR for

baking light cakes, pie crusts, etc. 
Sold In 10 cent cartons only. * edBuilding Material

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone LIABILITY, Personal Accident, Ineur- 
at care, yard», bine or delivered: best ance, claims adjuster, conversant with
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. en provincial acts, experienced under-
the Contractors' Supply Company. writer, seeks appointment; location
Limited. Teiepnune Alain 685»; >laln | immaterial. Box 97, World. ed
4234. Park 24JL Coll.es 1373 ed-T

MachinistsINC Carpenters and Joiners

16H;SEEfï£*EæE3
phone. * ,a~7 castings for pistons, piston rings, bear

ings, also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 

Accurate work. Mod- 
A. L. TorglS. 37 Jarvis

WE OFFERRLE fifty acres extra
A homesteader who has exhausted his 

homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price *3.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three year», cultivate 
.fifty acre» and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not bo paid for.—2S6S6

NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all
kinds of Repairs. 811 Pape. #d7

..RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
Jobblri*. 633 Yonge et. ed;

L.
machine work.
«rate prices, 
street. Phone M. 6855.' ed

tractor.

Patents and Legala
MedicalFrontages on PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and

we will sell It for you if the idea has 
, merit. Ker.d sketch tor free report. J. J Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To

ronto, Canada. y »atf

W-' dr. ELLIOTT^UHSL. Prlvst^dle.

ed 7ed free,11 Sl^ueen east.k;'

QUEEN STREET 
INDIAN ROAD 
GARDEN A VE. 
GLENDALE AVE. 
MARION STREET 
GALLEY AVE.

TIMBER BERTH FOR SALE OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 39» Kino 
St East, Toronto. Consultation free. 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King Street West, Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs; copy
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

eu 1

There will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, at 2 o'clock p.m., of the 2nd 
of September, 1913. at the Russell House 
Rotunda, Ottawa, Berth 122, Temlekam- 
ing Indian Reserve, containing about 22 
square miles, more or less. This license 
covers Pine, Cedar, Tamarac, Birch. 
Spruce and Balsam. Terms and condl- 
tlone of sale made known at the day or
**For further information apply to the 
undersigned.

WHITE & W1LLIAA8S.
Solicitors for the Owners,

at Pembroke, Ont

°disease»Nof*num.a6*tiofieg*'strVet'.** ed**

dr. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Clouets- 
ter street, rear Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, tmpotency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.________ «°

I

haugh, K.C.. M.E. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Officer, head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg.. Ui King Ht. East, Toronto. 
Offices, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver and Washington,

W,:a NOTICE TO CREDITORS—ESTATE OF 
Annie Thompson, Deceased.

I NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant to 
the statutes In that behalf that all cre
ditors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of Annie Thompson, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the Coun
ty of York, deceased, who died on or 
about the tenth day of January, 1912. 
are requ I red to send by post prepaid, 
or to deliver to The Imperial Truitts 
Company of Canada, Limited, at thrill- 
office at 16 Richmond Htrret West. To
ronto, the administrators of such estate, 
on or before the twentieth day of Sep
tember, 1913, their names, addresses and 
full particulars of their claims, duly 
Ifled, and the nature of the securities. 
If any. held by them. After the said 
date the administrator will proceed to 
distribute the estate of the «aid deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and they 
will not be liable for the assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person of whoso 
claims they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dentistry!

rial Reel PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe
cialized, Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, 

Kellera-Gough. Toronto. ADVICE given FREE to Inventor» who
have Ideas or Invention*, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents obtained, sold aud handled. 
Write: Patent Felling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College StrceL To
ronto. _______________

;ck, optional check, 
tcial brake. Runs 
loothly—the wonder 
nost perpetual mo-

ed761 over

Herbalists
ALVER’S HERB MEO.CINES, 169 Bay

Toronto. Nerie. Blood, Tunic 
Piles, Rheumatism.

D> spepsla, Liver, Kidneys,
Dropsy,. Urinar/ I _____ 

ed-7 1 *

tural products and the amount annu
ally consumed at the prisons and asy
lums will be met by a notable exhibit 
in the government building.

Farm Director Todd of the Pra71“* 
secretary’s department will have 

the arrangements In charge and spe
cial care will be taken to make tne 
showing demonstrate both quantity 
and quality. Fruits, vegetables farm 
produce, stonework. 
brick and samples of the work in 
field or forge, which dall* utilizes the 
energies of a thousand hands tor ine 
self-support&of the ««erm»1 
tlons, will be shown In profusion.

Med'cines, for
Eczema,
Bowel Complaints, 
Dlyeanes.

Legal Cards
J I CURRY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE. *

— 1 Macdonald, 26 Queen street east.
ver-

From clal

HOW GOVERNMENT 
FEEDS ITS PROTEGES

CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lttmi. 
dsn Building, corner Adelaide and

Massage
f $68.00 Per Foot

TERMS:

Small Cash Payment

MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
Mr*. Uolbiun. Phone North 

»d-7

Yonge streets.1 moved
4729.for FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici

tor, NoVirytPublie, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

ke
nd Visitors to Exhibition Will Learn 

Something of Provincial 
Commissariat.

Signsleh. eU
bus

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. K. ryoKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE,
Richardson A Co., 14/ Church street. Barristers, hullcltora, Sterling Bank 
Tut onto _________ ed-7__  j t members, corner Ku.g and Bay street*.

Dated at Toronto this thirteenth day 
of August, A.Î). 1913.

JOHN A. MILNE.
712 Templo Building.

Toronto.
Solicitor for the administrator. The Im

perial Trust* Co. of Canada. Limit'd, 
16 Richmond Street West, Toronto.

A16.21.28.H10

uJ Those who visit the Toronto Nation
al Exhibition this year1 will find op
portunity of studying the working-out 
of the Immense commissariat of the 
Ontario Government Institutions. The 
natural curiosity of the province to 
learn something of the supply of na-

RICH FIND MADE
ON ELK LAKE CLAIMS

i
Office Fittings*» ArchitectsV I

$10 Monthly H. NEATH, 59 St. Clarens Avenue, Store GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect,
and office fitting*, repairs. I Templo Building, Toronto. Main 4699.1ling

Ia n ELK LAKE AU, Vu'rrle' properfy "a' 
&r«ieke°n What the „ÿ -r 

find Is. I» not known, but Jre on
the property very rl”h

sa 'ws r&r .

to Surveyors________
slate. Felt and Tile Roofers.^ Bh ,e; I JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur-

Metal Work, I-Jougla* liroi»., veyor, Cuagrave chamber», 163 Yonga
124 Adelaide v;*iat. ed-7 | atn »*t. i'bone Main 2150.

Roofing>m-
PUR8UANT to an order of the Chan

cery Division of the High Court of ,lu«- 
tlce. dated !*th April. 1913, made In the 
the matter of the trusts of the will of 
JoSn Paul, deceased, and In an action, 
Stephens against Edmond* 11913. P. No. 
389) the perron* claiming to be the chil
dren or i**ue of children of the testa
tor, John Paul (laic of Marazton and 
Penzance. Cornwall. England, currier, 
who died on or about the 27th April, 
1877). living at the death of Paulina 
Thomaslna Paul (who died on the 2uth 
October, 1912). or the legal personal rep
resentative of any such children or 1*- 
*ue who may have since died, are by 
themselves or by their solicitors, on or 
before the 13th day of October; 1913, 1-> 
come In and prove their claims at the 
chamber* of Mr. Justice Joyce ant M-. 
justice Eve. at the Royal Courts of Jus
tice Ixindon W.C.. or In default thereof 
they will he peremptorily excluded from 

benefit of the said order. Friday, 
the 31»t day of October. 1913, nt '2 n<H>n. 
at the said chambers, Room 267, I» _ap- 

hearing and adjudicating

igHt and 
>od Co., Ltd.

> .O

INTEREST 6 PER CENT. Storage and Cartage
STORAGE, moving »no packing of furnl- j fletT'8 Drug Store, 602 Qusen West, 

ture and piano*. Baggage transferred. i»*uer. C. W. Parker. ed
Telephone McMillan A Co. 1'arkiliUc. --------------------------------- -

Have a Home
Amid Lovely Homes

LIVE IN

Marriage LicensesMORE FRENCH MONEY 
WILL COME OUR WAY

Toronto, Canada, 
tsh, ,Eng.
-hed 1800. : Grading Guaranteed

Custom? BrokerCredit Fonder Makes Issue in 
PiTris For Investment in 

Canada.LAWRENCE Lost G. McCRIMMDN, 122 Wellington West.
Phone Adelaide 227. ed-7We will gladly motor you out to property 

at any time convenient to you.
LARGE GOLD CUFF-BUTTON, with 

a gale In uld-fashioned setting. Reward, 
j. D. McWilliams. 24 King Htrtet West. Lumber$ PARKWorld\o xtoKTRKAL Aug 14.—The floating on 

th^PaH» market of an l»u« of $3.000,000 
debenturas ?or Investment J" W*
pnrtvat?cableg8ramnto the Credit Fancier

‘the balance It is understood, will be 
placed in the west, where the company 
has a number of branch offices.

68
OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES end

spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co., wholesale lam.?aIQcents

^ World
?St,We3f, /

Hamilton,
rt°±- ft

.REWARD FOR RETURN of Camera
found on Metropolitan car. Call or 
write 986 l-e»ll«T.

OWNERS :

Equitable Securities of 
I Canada, Limited 
810 Traders Bank Bldg. Adel. 2795

All homes In this private suburb
an residential park are architec
turally artistic. All city conveni
ences, 
a boats there.
Doverconrt Land, Bnildin; & 

far ngs Co., Limited
W. S. DINNICK. PRES.
84-88 King St. East 

TsL Main 7211.

her.
the

Machinery For Sale_____ House Moving______
HOUSE MOVING and raising done J. 

Nelson. 115 Jarvis street._________ »d-7

pointed for
U*Dated*thls* 24*t'h day of July. 181*.

STEWART JOBSON,
Master.

Note- It Is stated that Sarah Pass- 
more the wife of Hamuel May Passmore, 
was a daughter of the said John Paul, 
that she lived In 1 oronto. Canada, and 
died there on the let September, 1864.
U Is stated that the said Sarah I a*»- 

had » five ni children. ^
s 1 lav da Avenue ^London.^ExT, Bnfland, j~W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Feinting, THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4M Queen 

n2liti!ff»r Solicitor Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto. West. John Goebel, College 80S. sd-T

See this park and build GOODISON thrashing outfit, traction en
gine. 18-20 h.p.. separator, feeder and 
wlndetacker, tank and pump. Wilkinson 
cutting box, circular saw, grain grind
er and crusher;- everything complete 
and In good condition; very cheap, 
sacrifice; a rare moneymaking snap. 
Albert Kee* Burnhamthorpe. ed

:

Coal and WoodCHEESE MARKETS.

AfSSSXSi b‘4 iSrSKftts
>=» »w“ w2f îî’JTit

y
the STANDARD FUEL CO., Toronto,.

Telephone Main 4103./ fed

Off/ colored and ButchersArti 14 (Special.)—At more^^E^&bofed-, ^cotoVrold
at 124gc and IS1,*y bid for white, unsold.ana
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BANK CLEARINGS NEW YORK STOCKS 
SMALLEST OF YEAR SHOW WEAKNESS

SHORTS RECEIVE A 
SEVERE DRUBBING

MINING MARKET 
NEEDS TONIC BADLY

Wood, Gundy & Co. IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAÜÜI
TORONTO. ' SASKATOON. 

LONDON, BNO. Established 117». - -1
D. R. WILKIE, Oensral Manager. TQROI1 '.$10,000,000 

. 6,02.1,000 

. 8,100,000
DRAFTS, MONEY OHDKR3 AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED 

' Available In any part of the world.
„ SAVING# DEPARTMENT. •
Interest allowed on deposits it all Branches of the Bank throughout tk« 
________________________________ Dominion of Canada,_____________ ' ff*

Capital Authorized .................
Capital Paid Up.................................
Reserve and Until vidèd Profita

Condition of Steel and Iron 
Industry Causes Some 

Anxiety.

Soaring Prices in Toronto 
Stock Market Result of a 

"Squeeze.”

KToronto Figures Recorded a 
Further Decline—Record 
Was a Disappointment.

Another Weak Spasm in Gen
eral List—A Few Firm 

Spots.

DEALERS IN THE
. I

• Is.. '
Highest Grade Etés 

,£ssn.
Can. Cem. com gc. Pax*, cone 
Can. InL L. coi 

do. preferred 
Cm. Gên. Bl*c 
can. Hscii. coir 
Can- Loco, con:

do. fgtfvrcd 
C. P. B* ■•••*•• 
City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
run.um ere' Oat 
Detroit UnitedSir^nner.

d o. preierrtNi 
nom, Steel Cor 
IX>m. Telegraph 
nu!utb-8up. ... 
Klee. Dev. pre;
Maodonald ....
u.a.v com.

do., piff‘-,:"" MapS Leaf cot
da preferred 

Montreal Powei 
Monarch com.

da preferred 
N. S. Steel eon 
Osllvle com. .. 
F*c. Burt con, 

do. preferred
Penman» com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry. 
X. A O. Nav. 
Roger, com. .. 

do. preferred

da preferred 
Sawyer-Massey 

do. preferred 
St. L- * C. Ne 
Spanish R. ooi 

do. preferred 
Steel of Can. a 

do, preferred 
Took» Bros, coi 
Toronto Paper 
Toronto Ry. .. 
Tucketts com.

do. preferred 
Twin City con 
Winnipeg Ry. .

ONLY OF

Toronto bank clearing, in the week LOWER LONDON PRICES
ended yesterday made a new low record 
for any full week of the present year, the 
total of 135,792,61$ Indicating a loss of 
well on to two millions from the pre
vious week, which contained one less 
business day, and a decrease of a simi
lar amount from the corresponding psriod 
of last year, which comprised the full sis 
days. The showing compares with a 
high record of 152,072,414 In the week I NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—The optimism 
jan. 9. I which proved so helpful to the stock

That the figures fell to a new low re- I in *be flrat half of the week- 4t PAWsSTA'»ln J1**' ”f more 'avorable showing m<,re thoughtful consideration of lm- 
made during the previous few weeks. It portant current conditions. Among 
had been anticipated. In fact, that the these were the state of the steel ant 
turn had been made, and there were *rbn Industry and continued rain defl- 
many who expected a gradual rise In the c1®ncy over large areas of the south- 
figures to the normal level The con- .. ' ,, .tr — H*üî««wSS: 5«"i5 u.7.»

stock markets, as well as the slight busl- slon as a whole was marked by a pro- 
ness depression, were responsible for the nounced decrease In operations. There^The* (totalled figures, with comparisons.!™ »*«> te"totlve

folb.w :

BRAZILIAN LEADS RISE ranttîvJli liquidation In the specialties was

ïoS“:"2-7h-"
rv,-,*,'.„,euch as Crown Reserve,
n2mïp,. *u Cr°wn. Jupiter, Bailey and 
Dome Lake all scoring advances, but 
iîîî*S favorable Incidents were offset by 
elsewhere °f *° loMee whlch werc shown 

,, Tb* action of Crown Reserve was suf- 
«£llnL t,° n*Plre confidence, and for a 
time It looked as If the list would give 
a *°od account of Itself again. Crown 
rose 16 points to *1.85, and while the gain 
was not maintained, the last sale wan 
at a net advance for the day. The rise 
In Jupiter was chiefly remarkable from 
«•«'act that so little stock came out. 
A thousand shares sold at 26, but the 
W» were raised to 27% at 
without attracting any offerings under 
«°- Porcupine Crown sold at ll.lt, a 
n*w, b!*h record, an exhibition which 
should help some to quell the disappoint
ment of Crown Reserve shareholders. 

Sold on Unwilling Market 
There were numerous declines ln the 

Cobalt list, liquidation or an unwilling 
market having the usual result. La 
Rose was off 7 points to 12.21, tho It 
cloicd higher; Nlplselng worked down 

preceding. Declines 1® to M-80, and Coniagas was weak at
SÏ.Î a°measure ttnX « S- ' ^taVSeMSeS

ES^iFf «EWfcextensive selling for tl»ta«toe account, 9 at the first of the year; Tlmiskamlng 
Ufcrcase-1 hOfe. It Is not improbable, however, dipped to 24% again; Beaver was back 

Sir I that the market’s halting tone owed to 80:-Trethewey made a new bottom
,38773i28l*'' i n something to the machinations of the 1*v!»1 at 24; Peterson Lake sold below: 20.

37 241 864 7 267 H4 ahort lntere8t' which seemed to derive Lake changed hands at 64,! 3M1U62 I'.mlm Luirent courage Yrom the setback to  ̂ ^‘""w^knes. of

' Si’SÎ’SXÎ î’îra SUSÎÏL ” De,W commltm®nU t0T the Porcupine Gold whlch made
• ??'522’?55 Î’ÎÎJ'SÎÎ dccl}ne»t record at 7. and Pearl Lake. -----
• 01.3*8,0*2 8,180,273 Weak Closing. over a point at 30%. was the feature.
• , 090,046 Lowest prices were mad* In tile last Dome Extension was back to 6% again,
' lo 669 362 s 4M mo hour’ durln# which time the market and Northern Ontario Exploration, which
• 40,659'362 0.064,400 I drlfted along- In sluggish fashion. Steel ,nn0‘„.b,ee"rl^0 ,ed.v0.f,1

•Increase. I was then heaviest of the favorite le- ÎÎÎ? was he told 14 * reached. Swas-
- 1 t ”ue?l lo*,nK °ver a point, with other from the property and scored a email

WINNIPEG, Aug. 14__ Bank clearing» stocks of speculative Importance a sub- appreciation.
for week ended today *20,986.866, as com- etantlal fraction or more under the 

118,264 ,fo.r, Ih0e, cC.^po^" I Preceding day. Wabash Issues, which 
same^ week to and O18,816'847 tor the registered large declines from their 
same week to 1911. I cent advances, were especially weak.

MONTREAL. Aug. 14 —Bank clearings I Tor.e,*n markets showed some lrre- 
for week ended today *60,884.403, as com- STularlty, but discounts were eaeler In 
pared with 6*0,819,170 for the correspond- *-'ondon on the satisfactory settlement 
ing week last year and *42,384,025 for the and the favorable bank statement. The 
like week ln 1911. Bank of England secured over $10,000,-

___. . . ., „ . 000 fold and Increased Its total
th. Aî,t-wank eervee by $13.600.000, while Its reserve
against *84 929 ose^jalt V.ar $3,576,421. liabilities rose decidedly over the pre- 
agalnst $4,929,086 last year. | ceding week. Another decline In rentes

had no effect on the firmness of the 
Paris bourse

DDE* A iz- cTrm I „ Supply of money In the local market
BREAK STEEL MARKET? 7el* oft today but was sufficient to meet

all requirements, with no change In 
. time accommodations. Further buying 

Manufacturers Say They Held 07 commercial paper on a more moder-
Over Contracts in Fndeavnr at* ecale was reported. Bonds were

L-uniracis in endeavor heavy, with sharp declines in some ac-
10 UO DO. I live Issues. Government bonds were

unchanged on call.

Investment Bondsm

WHEAT ADVANCES 
ON SOLID BUYING

Sales Force Organizers
An Old Established Firm

Widely known and of unquestioned, 
putatlon. having extensive hott 
Western Canada, situated both ini 
a*nt<** ar>d In original ofitclal ** * 
townsltes, and operating In coi 
with a transcontinental raUroaJ 
ls destrlou* of enlletlng the eeeUtSii 
a competent and capable Sale«^S 

charge of en »>cady weD-eeb 
llshed office ln Toronto, and from H 
point as his headquarters to ”*** " 
tory to be assigned.

Ab™ty to organize and handle 
producing sales force an absolute 
tlal, as no application will be eons, 
unless first-class business-getting 
flea lions can be demonstrated. "*

Appointee would be required to . responsibility for certain expend 
would necessitate some capital or’ ssn£ 
Ity In order to secure the right» tiw£ 
participation in the very abend 
contract granted by the advertSL™®! 
Ply In first Instance to Salesmens^,. ■£
3, Toronto World, Toronto. 9,r'sSS>

Trading Movement Broadens 
Out—Sharp Advances in 

General Favorites.

Bank of England's Weekly
36 Statement, However, Is 

Quite Encouraging.Toronto Stock Exchange

HERON & co. Under the Influence of two distinct 
factors, short covering and Investment 
buying, the upturn In the Canadian 
curitles was carried further In the To
ronto Stock Exchange yesterday. Trad
ing broadened out to a considerable ex
tent, so that the volume of transactions 
was the largest in many a day. Mean
while, advances were 
ran Into such large figures that some fear 
was expressed lest a run-away market 
be experienced.

It Is now quite plain that the shorts 
have once again been severely "squeez
ed, and It looks much as If the punish
ment has been the most drastic admin- 
istered ln years. Since a week ago Bra
zilian has risen 9 points. Winnipeg 11, 
Mackay 5, and other ertswhile favorites 
anywhere from 2 to 6 dollars a share. 
The advance has been much too rapid, 
and Is not explainable on any other 
ground than a short covering movement. 
For some weeks It has been known that 
numerous brokers and outside specula
tors were heavily committed to the short 
side, and despite the advices of brokers 
and financial leaders, refused to cover 
at the low prides then ruling. Now that 
so large an appreciation has occurred, 
the bears have become thoroly frighten
ed, and are taking their bitter medicine 
with

Corn Relegated to the Back
ground—Exporters and Cash 

Concerns Buy Wheat.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange y
•e-

Stock & Bond Brokers
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchangee.
Cnr~—- -idenc» Invited.

cover
the close, CHICAGO, Aug. 14.—Wheat today 

broke from under the leadership of 
corn aiid displayed Independent 

strength. Bèllef that the run of win
ter wheat 1* about over had a good 
deal to do with making prices bulge. 
The close was steady at; an advance 
of 1-8 to l-2c. Com finished the same 
as last night to l-4c off. oats un
changed to a shade higher and provi
sions varying from 10c decline to a 
gain of 16c.

Support for wheat came largely 
from elevator concerns that bought 
September freely and meanwhile sold 
December at a constantly narrowing 
difference. One house alone purchas
ed a million bushels of September and 
disposed of an equal amount of the 
later option. Receipts here showed 
signs of a decided falling off, and 
country owners were said to be hold
ing much tighter than has recently 
been the case.

Exporters as well as cash concerns 
were alleged to be back of the wheat 
market .especially the September 
contract». Higher cables tended to 
prevent any material setback ln 
prices, and so also did Nebraska, re
ports that the heat and drought. had 
so baked the soil as to make fall plow
ing Impossible at present.

Relief in Corn Belt.
Al tho corn today once more broke 

the high price record for the season, 
closing quotations were easy. The 
big central states had been helped by 
tains. -Nebraska and the southwest, 
however, wore stilt clutched by 
drought and heat, so that decided 
dips in the market proved brief. With 
com in , Missouri and Kansas much 
dearer than wheat nobody cared to 
press the selling side. Trade In oats 
was light, and seemed governed al
most wholly by the action of corn.

Provisions broke early on account 
of free selling by one of the packers. 
Others and larger packers were buy
ers at the decline, taking near months 
principally and making such options 
relatively strong,

16 King 8L West, Toronto so common and

DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. L.mittd

Profits of Dominion 
Canners, Limited, 
last year werè four 
and one-half time» 
the Bond Interest 
requirements.

RiAsomoii TORONTO
DOMINION BOND B 171101*0

MONTREAL

ment demand which Imparted no little 
stability to the movements o< the days 
Immediately

This week (6 day*)... .$35,792.616 
Lest week (5 days).... 31,252,255 
Last year (6 days).... 37,574.820 
Two years ago (6 days) 32,232,862 
Three yeaits ago (6 d's) 26.353,162 

-Since June Tcomparative figures are ; 
Week. Total.
Aug. 14 ................
Aug. 7 (5 days)
July 31 ..
July 24 .
July 17 .
July 10 ..
July 3 ...
June 26 .
June 19 .
JUne 12 .
June 5

M.<\ ct

ssff.rsK, ss g£t<s& *4 .

Manitoba Hour-Quotations at 
are : First patents, $6.60. in cottonh 
more; second patenU, $6. in cotton more; strong bakers'. $4.80, in }utiJ

I

ed

Manitoba oats-—No. 2 C.W., 39UC*
3 C.W., 3St4c, lake ports. *0# 1■

wry faces and bitter complaints. 
Almost a Run-Away ^Market

There 1», df course, a goodly amount 
of Investment buying going on fw-qhc 
market, and as the movement proceeds, 
the speculative dealings are becoming 
more pronounced. Some surprise Is felt 
In regard to such" a voluminous amount 
of trading during a period of money 
stringency. In fact, many are asking 
Where the funds to finance transactions 
are coming from. The situation la Im
proved from a month ago. but there Is 
nothing like a condition of easy money 
either now ruling or In sight.

With Brazilian up another 2% points 
to 94, Its highest since May. the bulls 
expressed themselves as convinced that 
the dividend would be raised to 7 per 
cent, before the yean-end. Tendon was 
a heavy buyer of the shares, and this 
was viewed as a good Indication. Other 
gpectacular features were a 3 point rise 
In Mackay, which sold up to a new high 
since January at 86%; a gain of 1% 
points in Twin City at 106*4, Its best 
level In six months; and a rally In To
ronto Railway, which sold up over a 
point to 140, a price not duplicated since 
June. Richelieu was boosted In Mon
treal. and the quotation here moved up 
to 112. closing bid 
6 points. Bell Telephone at 147 was up 
a similar amount, while Winnipeg gained 
another 4 points at 203%. Spanish Ri
ver was the only weak spot, with a new 
low record established at 24%. 
shares were more active and stronger, 
reflecting the Incoming qf 
orders. \

Î At—No. 2. 98c to $t SB, 
grades down to 76e; m_ 87c, outside. ’ ”*T** . ____

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. $S.8B to 
*2.40 per bueh.; Canadians, hand 
$2 26; primes, $1.76 to $1.$6.

/Os/WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 86c toI by the favorable report»LONDON, Rag.

!»
Look Who’s Here Nowl 

In the unlisted department the appear
ance of Island Smelters around a quarter 
of a cent attracted some Interest. From 
this price It would seem that the com
pany Is now a back number.

Coniagas ............
Crown Reserve 
Holllnger ............"am too* wheat — No. 1 northern 

*1/1: Na ? northern. 99c; No. 3 northern! 
95%c, track, lake ports.

Manitoba wheatre-Ifif FLEMING & MARVIN Jripteetog iiitiei 
Trethewey ....

Ryside, nmntoai. ®1C t0 *2c Per bueM- •*Member» of Standard Stock Exchange, WORKING AT DEPTH 
AT BEAVER MINES

Commerce .... 
Dominion .... Hamilton .......

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

TELEPHONE M. 4028-9

bm>h*r~outeld*. *°C to 95c* nomlnal- *»re-
BBSS*::

............
Royal .................
Htatidard .....
Toronto ............
Union .................

nomlnrt hna*“No' 2’ S2c t0 »<=• <**»*.ed-7

/■ If
. füHH I

F. ASA HALL CAN FORD AUTO CO. malting.' 60c to 66c (47-». 
test), for feed. 43c to 48c, outside, noaS-Will Start Cutting to Vein at 

Lowest Level Right 
Away.

Member Htandard Stock and Mining 
* Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

66 King ST. WEST
I 68 —Los 

Canada Lande* 
Canada 
Central 
Colonial Invest 
Dorn. Savings 
OL West. Perr 
Hamilton Pi"'
Huron A Brie 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Hankir 
l.imdon A Can 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan 

d». 20 p.c. pa 
Toronto Mort. 
Toronto Sarini 
Union Trust .

ed-7
Toronto.Phone M. 22sn. Perm.

Camidfm h MlUfeed—Manitoba bran. $1$ to
7’°r,,nt0: »hort». *20 ; on-

dîlng b *22 ,1*’ ln bage: *hort«. $20; mid-

there. a gain of about

W. T. CHAMBERS & SONh
COBAI.T, Aug. 14.—The station for 

the 800 foot level of the Beaver Consoli
dated Mines Is being cut this week, and 
preparations are being made to crosscut 
east for the main or No. 6 vein as eoon 
as the preliminary station work has been 
completed.

At 800 feet the Beaver established a 
new. low level for Cobalt mines, and It 
Is the deepest point attained, not only 
in the silver camp, but the entire dis
trict. Successful operations on the veins 
at dêpth below the 600 foot level have 
resulted in the extra levels being added, 
and gt 700 feet No. 6 vein showed a con
tinuous ore shoot, which warranted Its 
exploration at a further depth.

The crosscut heading tor the vein 
should encounter the ore body In SO feet. 
A drift will then be started northward» 
towards the ore shoot developed on the 
tipper levels.

Developments on other levels at the 
Beaver have been satisfactory during 
the past month. At 700 feet the main 
vein show» a width of four Inches of 
ore, averaging between 3000 and 4000 
ounces to the ton. At 460 feet and" 530 
feet new developments have resulted In 
a stringer from No. 6 being picked up, 
which shows two Inches of 5000 bunce 

This stringer Is being drifted upon 
nt and the shoot to date lias been

Member» 6.»., 4114 Al «»*•.. ^ NEW YORK, Aug. 14—That the Ford 
Automobile people of Detroit have he)» 
up their orders for steel for the 191» 
season with a view to breaking the steel 
market. Is the charge made in The Wall 
Street Journal by a prominent steel 
manufacturer. He says that they have 
made up all specification», and that the 
purchasing department is onlyTwaiting for 
the word “buy.” The orders were pre- 
pared, proportion* to be distributed, . .

“ “ Advance Wm Nearly Eleven 
Point. — Many Lener

Is reported to be responsible for the hold
ing off of purchases by the company,
Sho thereby to break the market.
Mr. Wills has prophesied that steel prices 
must go down, and has ordered nothing 
to be bought until he returns Aug. 16 
to 20.

.4' U 0.71. A
fixonan**

COBALT AND ruuu-i’lSK BTO’JKs 
S» VulUoree »l. ta Vf Main UA. board, in bulk; new flour, 33.68.

BankI LAURENTÏDE LED 
MONTREAL LIST

f i
Investmentt NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO. i
CHICAGO MARKETS.Week Tear

*!? Iff"m M
vJte,ïS~l!*.lLtSndar<1 Utook Exchange 
COBALT AND FOHCUP1NK STOCKS
CONFED LHYf f<J > ’'"I FK " B U IL DI > U 
Fhonqs-—Da>. it. Itle; Night. P. 3717

SATURDAY HOLIDAY
IS DISCONTINUED

Thursday.
... 161 
... 461 604 166
... 62 70 *3

LMinneapolis 
Chicago .., 
Winnipeg .. 
Duluth ....

the
30 24 4IP Open. High. Low. Close.

86% 87
90% 90
95 96

72% 73
67% 67 T

90% 90
96

78
67% 68

ed
Wheat- 

Sept............86%
Toronto brokers have decided that It 

would be a losing proposition to keep 
the stock exchange closed all day Sat
urday, and ln consequence the mld- 
mer holiday will be discontinued, begin
ning this week. The active speculation 
of the last few days has brought good 
cheer to the whole financial district, 
commissions being larger than In some 
months, which means that the majority 
of the traders will be able to earn enough 
to pay the rent, at least If the present 
vivacity keeps up.

EUROPEAN MARKETS. Mi I Canada 
Canada

Bread 
Loco. 

Dom. Canners 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Devel. 
Mexican L. *
Penmans ..........
Rio Janeiro . 
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of Ch

J. P. CANNON & CO. Dec.-.13 The Liverpool market closed %d higher 
on wheat, and %d lower on corn. Buda
pest wheat closed l%c higher, Berlin un
changed.

Gains Scored. 1May .... 96% 
Corn—

Sept............72%

- b'r* 8tsndsrd gtock Exchange.

66 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Phone Main 648-640 ed-7

sum-

2 83Dec.
May .... 69%Montreal, aue. it—FoUowing

a generally strong tone ln the mom- 
Thc manufacturer who makes the I l«g. with heavy trading in Brazilian 

charge does not think Wills can break at advancing prices the chief feature.
etL *fe *ay* bl* own com- the local stock market In the last half nSt care whethe^Uthenv**i'et*0thf*^ ^®y do I bour ot th« afternoon gave a demon-

$tonl aTi JT» Btoen*act°f t£ Montraal"pow^ «d " RtoJ"the

buyers have held back orders for ma- Baders In the movement, 
tertal whtch they must have for deliver- Power, after holding quiet but firm 
les this fall and next spring. I ln the morning at 206 to 2061-2, roao

to 209 in the final transactions In the 
afternoon and closed at 209 1-2, or 

___ ____  _ . 4 1-2 points above Wednesday’s close.
OF THF. UNION BANK Rlch,e,leu. firm but dull at 107 In the

1 morning, Jumped to 111 and closed 
there with a net gain of 4 1-4. The-

Mr. William Price Elected Honor- "*n*atlo“ai advance of these two
ary President-Resolution of î“"3u,?r.'‘.tS?ït ïcïïïÆ'S

Sympathy Passed'. I tendency thru the general list was to
higher prices, and with the exception 

The directors of the Union Bank of of Brazilian and C.P.R. moat of the 
Canada met in Toronto recently and leaders Improved. On the high prices 
bank to^succ^d'Yh1. “VH of the corning Laurentlde exceeded
Sharpies? Mr^VUIIam rrM-e.^tormerl? k" the *xtJnt lte. ^ance.

vice-president of the Institution Mr f-f1? the Previous day it rose to 
George H. Thompson was elected vice- *n tbe morning and to 167 In the
president to succeed Mr. Price. Both afternoon, closing with a gain of
these gentlemen reside In the City of nearly 11 pointa. Winnipeg Railway 
^Llb.aC’i.Wae" the Union Bank first sold up to 208 7-8 and closed 203 bid, 
flee was lo^tod for some^ye^The flV* P?lntsMgher than on Wedn.-s- 
Kew officers have been connected ' with 'll1?» fr°m 115
the Institution for . a long time. to 117 .Closing 117 3-4 bid.

A resolution was passed at the meet- Brazilian furnished the chief In- 
Ing whereby the directors expressed terest In the morning, rising 2 3-4, 
their sense of the great loss which the but retained moat of lta early advance 
bank had sustained thru the death of closing at 92 3-4, with 
Its former president, and conveyed their 
sympathy to Mrs. Sharpies.

There were present at the meeting 
Messrs. John Galt, president; William 
Price and R. T. Riley, vice-presidents;
Lieut.-Col. John Carson, Stephen Haas,
G. H. Thompson, M. Bull. G. H. Balfour 
and H. R. Shaw, the latter\two general 
manager and assistant general manager 
respectively. ' '

The western and eas 
the bank are al. present making a tour 
of the branches In the province# of On
tario and Qucdcc, accompanied by the 
general manager and the eastern su
perintendent.

69 69•T. LAWRENCE MARKET. Oat

IIPorcupine Legal Card»
COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici

tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Por
cupine.

8ept- 41% 41

06% 47
Receipts of farm produce were 32 load» 

of hay.
Hay—Thirty-two loads sold at 318 to 

$19 per ton for old .and v|14 to $16 for 
new per ton.
Grain—

W’heat, fall, bushel...............|0 99 to $1 00
Barley, buahel ................... 0 53 0 60
Peas, bushel .'.........
Oats, bushel ............
Rye, bushel ..............
Buckwheat, buahel 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ......... .$18 00 to $19 00
New hay, ton ................  14 00 16 00
Hay, mlxefl .......................  12 00 13 00
Straw, bundled, ton.... 1* 00
Straw, loose, ton............ 8 00

Vegeta bl
Potatoes, per bushel....$1 20 to $1 36 

Dairy. Produce-
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 25 to $0 30 
Eggs, new, dozen .... 0 28 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed, !b....$0 18 to $0 20
Ducks, spring, lb................
Spring chickens, dressed,

•1 Dec. 44 44
May .... 47%

Pork—

Sr.::S:ü 8:8 8:8 8:8 8S
c TORONTO\

I
THE GOOD OLD DAYS•<i

..10.76 10.86 10.67 10.82 16.81
Lird- 8'7S 8 <• 8 87

Sept. . .10.06 10.97 10.86 10 97 11 66
Jan. ..10.35 10.46 10.35 loNe 16>

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

I SSutUan ....

EsLv.
City Dairy pr.

v Detroit ...........
Dom. Can. ...

- Dorn. Iron ...
Dul-Hup............
Oen Elec. . ..1 
Macdonahl ..
Mackay ..........

do. pref. ... 
M. Leaf pr. . 
Monarch pr.. 
P. Burt pr. ,. 
Porto Rico ...
5*0.............
Epanlsh ..........

do- »re<. ... 
Steel Co. ....

do. pref. ... 
Toronto Ry. .1 
Twin City .... 
Winnipeg ....!

Tel............ 1Sept.
JanDividend Notices ore.

at preae 
continuous.

1 00Just a year ago today. Aug. 16. 1912. 
Canadian Pacific sold at 283 In the New 
York Stock Exchange, which was the 
highest level it ever attained. Since 
then It has gone as low as 208% (July 
9). a drop of 74% points, but In the 
meantime, rights to a new stock issue 
have come off. The question which Is 
worrying speculators now Is, will it ever 
reach that high record again?

' 5 .. 0 40 
. . 0 66BANK OF MONTREAL i'ii0 61NEW APPOINTMENTSr REVIVAL IN GOLD

MINING UP NORTH
NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi

dend of Two and One-half Per Cent, upon 
the Paid-up Capital ,stocK of this Instl- 
tutton has been declared for the

>It■ t
I ' ■: f

Wheaf Open High. Low. Close. oSH

Oct, .... 90% 90%x 90% 00%b 90*
.... 88% 88% 88% 81 %b 81

• »3% 93% 93% 93%b 93%

fftl

.. ,, three
months ending 31st July, 1913. and that 
the same will be payable at its Banking 
House ln this city, and at Its Branches. 

- ”n and after Tue*da>fTtît» Second Day of
« ?®£1tem,bî'- ,n«*V t<f Shareholders of re

cord of 31st July. 191.1.
By order of the Board,

H. V. MEREDITH.
Monttjeal, 22nd July. £ST Ma"^trj

Whole Country Within Fifty 
Miles of Kirkland Lake Scene 

of Activity.
ft Dec.

May ...
Oats— 

Oct. ... 
Dec.

NORMAL REACTION IN 
NEW YORK MARKET

1! ■ ■

-

. 37x 37x 37
. 36 36

0 32 97xh 8lr
.16% 36

39% ^89% 39% 39

37x 37x 37 L_
....138% 141% 138% 140%b
....137% 140% 137% 139%b

ft 2» iMaCOBALT, Aug. 14.—Good specimens 
are being shown in Cobalt from the 
Walsh claims which adjoin the Detroit 
syndicate holdings In Munro Township. 
The free gold In the blue quartz Is plen
tiful. The dyke In which the gold has 
been found has been stripped for 60 feet. 
Four men are working on the claim.

In common with all the district with
in fifty nrlles of Kirkland I,ake, there 
has been quite a. revival In Beattie and 
Munro Townships. A five stamp mill I» 
working on the Malouf claims, a syndi
cate. has taken a working option on the 
McLaughlin claims, and the Hudson's 
Bay Company la stripping a vein on a 
forty acre plot near Painkiller 1-Ake.

VL0 16 0 ISErickson Perkins and Co. (J. G. Bea
ty) wired: Stocks were heavy all day. 
the rallies being short lived. The sell
ing pressure, however, was light. Union 
and Southern Pacific held as well as 
anything, which gave the Impression 
that the men In control of the market 
are not yet ready to let go. Today's 
setback in stocks was entirely normal, 
even assuming that the rise had sound 

■basis.
stocks will by degrees work lower. We 
have contended that the rise went too 
far.

Oct.,

SASKATCHEWAN CROP REPORT,

37xbU Nov.lb 0 22 0 26

• 0 18
. 0 16

. "V- Dec.Spring chickens, alive,
Fowl, per ib...

Fresh Meat»—
Beef, forequarters, ewt.|8 00 to $9 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.12 00 13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt. .10 00 11 00
Beef, medium, cwt..........9 on
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt..................
Veals, cwt.......................
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Spring lamb

1
:

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY

100.000; oat» 121,400.000 bu.heta; last y*r 
107,600.000 bush»!*. Barley 10,137,MO 

last year 8,410,000 bushels; Os* 
».SOO.ono bushels; last year 14,17L090

r
Holllnger ..I* 
La Rose ...I 
Nipissing

j'
' :

if the substructure Is weak. 6 00 9 00
7 00 10 00 

14 00 
13 75 
18 00

DIVIDEND NOTICE .10 00 
.13 50 
.16 bo> ' Commercé 

Dominion ...l
Snpertgl........
noyai.............. :
Standard

At a meeting 
held tod; 
declared :

On the preference stock, two per 
cent., for the half fear ended 30th 
June last.

On the common stock, two and one- 
*? »„pTr c,nt- for the quarter end

ed 30th June last.
Being at the rate of

of the board of directors 
following dividends were s, cwt..ay, the a net gain of

AND DOWNS 
JNXY. MARKET

UPS 2 pointa for the day. FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 14.—The market 
opened with shorts covering on the stead
ier American cables and unsettled wea
ther In United Kingdom. %d higher. 
lAter there was a further advance on 
fewer and dearer American and Canadian 
offerings, unsettled weather ln France 
and scarcity of new offerings with an 
Improved demand for cargoes. There Is 
a growing belief that the market has 
bee.n oversold.

Corn opened unchanged with strength 
In America. Later there was » decline 
on forecast of heavy Argentine shipments 
this week and pressure of offerings with 
cargoes l%d to 3d decline.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET-

WINNIPEG . 14.—Wheat prie#
were a shade, firmer, Influenced by tb* 
strength In coin and higher Urerpod 
cables. Oats w>re steady, while flax con
tinue» on the up trend.

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 94%«i JA 
No. 2 do., 03c; No. 3 do., 87%C; No. i f
80c; No. 5, 72%c; No. 6. 68c; No. 8 tough, I
82%c; No. 4 tough, 73c; No. 6 tough.
65%c: No. 6 tough, 60c; feed tough, MA • 

Oats—No, 2 C.W.. 25%c; No. I C.W., 1
34%c; extra No. 1 feed. 34%c; No. 1 f#*
31%c; No. 2 feed, 31 %c. ; '

Barley—No. 3, 45%c; No. 4, 44%a . - 
Flax—No. l N.W.O., $1.38%; No. I <*

W„ $1.34%; No. 3 C.W., $1.22%.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

Aug. 14.—Close—Wheat—F e.
1 hard, 89%c; No. 1 northern, 88%c; N*
2 do., 86%c. to 87%c; Sept., 88%c Wdi 
Dec., 00%c; May, 91%c.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 14. — Clos»- 
Wheat—Sept., 87c: Dec, 89%c to 
May. 95%c to 95%c; No, 1 herd. 90c; ja 
1 northern. 8Sc to 8r>%c: No. 2 do., W 
to 87%c: No. 2 hard Montana, 86c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 76c/ to 76%A 
Oats—No. 3 white. 3»%r 
Rye—No. 2, 57 %r to 69%
Flour—Unchanged. —'
Bran—Unchanged.

NEW CANADIAN
ISSUES AT PREMIUM

Hay. No. 1, car lota....$11 00 to$12 00
Straw, car lots, ton.........  9 00 10 00
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, separator, dairy .
Butter, creamery, solids..
Butter, store lot* ..
Cheese, old. per lb..
Cheese, new. lb.....
Eggs, new-laid ...
Honey, extracted, lb

PORTO RICO EARNINGS 
SHOW UP FAVORABLY

—T
&"•f

Oen. Tr.
Son. Bread .. 
gn. Loco. ,.|

o 2* 
0 2f> 
ft 26=SS!Èæa=

ust.

. 0 24
0 2.1LONDON, Aug. 14.—Issue prices are as 

follows: Canadian Northern Pacific, 4% 
per cent, bonds at quarter premium; 
Canadian Northern, five per cent, notes 
at a quarter premium ; Grand Trunk 5 
per cent, notes at 1% premium; Van- 

City 4% per cent, bonds at a half 
premium; Winnipeg 4% per cent, bonds 
at 2% premium; Saskatchewan fours 
are to be quoted In official list.

seven per rent, 
per annum from revenue, and three per 
‘int. per annum from Interest on the 
proceeds of land sales and from other 
extraneous assets.

Both dlvld«nds will be paid 
October rtext to shareholders of 
at the closing of the hooks 
New York and l-ondnn.
Saturday. 30th August next.

All books will be reopened on Thurs- 
2nd October nex!.

By order of th- hoard.
W. R. BAKER.

Secretary.
Montreal. 11th August, mi.1.

. 0 20 0 21•: Big Increase Over Last Year Re
ported For the Six 

Months.

H n is 0 15
0 14 (I 14tors of

10 Rails. 10 1 nd 0 24IX 0 25High Thursday .. 120.7
Low Thursday ... 120.0
Close Thursday 
Close Monday 
Close Tuesday .
Close Monday 
Close Saturday 
< 'lose Friday ... 
opening year ..
High year............
l/ow year .........

' » 0 1270 0 13 Brimon 1st 
record 

In Montreal, 
at I p.m.. on

70.0
70.3
70.7

couver. 120.2 
. 120.6 
. 120.6 

120.2 
. 119.1
• 119.6 
. 128.5
. 128.7
. 111.8

HIDES AND SKINS.Porto Rico earnings for the month of 
July made a very favorable showing, the

BORROWERS MUST I • »£S .rS:'K«r,;T£S?S,"il!
HOLD OFF AWHILE YET|L“

For July—

m
t70.2 Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co.. 85 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns. Hides. Calfskin* and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides—
No. 1 Inspected steers

and cows ................................ $0-13 to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers

and cows ............................
No. 3 Inspected steers,

cows and bulls ................
City hides, fiat ..............
Country- hides, cured.........
Calfskins, per Ib.....................
Isimbskins and pelts ....
Sheep«klne .............................,
Horsehair, per lb.................
Horsehtdea, No. 1..................
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.........

—Wool.—

6S.3
68.5 Nerd• day.

BAR SILVER.fix.:i
81.5

Wednesday. Thursday. 
59 %c 69c
27 %d 

47c

81.5
In New York .. 
In London .... 
Mexican dollars

60.4
1912. 1913. 27 3-16dNew Issues in London Are 

a Source of Danger—Not 
Opportune Time.

Increase 
Per

$ 56.516 08 $ 70,168.53
31,257.88 290.96

47cCent.
24.15

. 0 12Groea .............
Net ................... 7,995.21

For seven months—
Gross ............ 490.096.52
Net ................  178,821.66

LONDON SETTLEMENT 
PASSED FAVORABLY

h

i 15
504,945.77 3.30
224,970.99 25.81Accumulated Savings

^HE absolute eafety of both principal and interest is 
guaranteed when accumulated saving» amounting to 

$500 or more are placed with this Company for invest
ment. Interest at the rate of four and a half 
paid on

' ■ 19%
LOT. DON. Aug. 14.—Considerable

gret 1* expressed here at the tendency . „ . w.ar /vn —... — - . 
of prospective borrowers to deem the BANK OF ENGLAND 
time opportune for the putting Out of 1 
loan* on account of the recent 
of several ls*ue*.

16re-m. "4620
50 85

Stock Market Maintained Firm 
Undertone—Mexican Issues 

Lead an Advance.

35 37new 
success

Quite recently It was
given out that great and less great 1» [ -

less Rrigtd compact thstn<there 'shout'd be XVeekly Report Shows Institution 
etoeTfor^necew’" ^rp’sS* Xr\ ,s in Exceptionally Strong
a brief period new^-creatlons were few, I Position,
but the tempting^suçceïs of the Winni
peg and Qramr Trurik Issues, and new 
th" C.N.R. offering, hias led to 
eight other jlbane, mostly from Canada 
there being ; some fear evidently that 
they might miss a chanclrto bring them 
■out. the lesson taught In June having 
been for th# moment forgotten. Pos
sibly each flotation would be defended 
by Its friends a* "necessary.” but In any 
event If they prove the beginning of a 
fresh period of capital creations on a 
large scale, nil concerned will have cause 
for regret before many weeks have pass
ed. The market, despite the present ap
pearance of strength, Is In dire need of a 
further rest.

INCREASES RESERVES 50

i 05%
r*!» ; ■ Coarse, unwashed . 

Fine, unwashed ...
• If 
o 17

Coarse, washed ................... 0 24
Fine, washed

LONDON. Aug. 14.—Money was In good 
supply today. Discount rates were easy 
on the favorable bank statement.

The settlement on the stock exchange 
was concluded satisfactorily, and, except 
for Irregularity In Kaffirs and American 
stocks, the markets maintained an un
dertone of firmness, and wire fairly ac
tive. Mexican and home rails were pro
minent in the advance, and shipping 
shares and gilt-edged securities were well 
supported by investors, but the Paris 
favorites were reactionary. California oil 
stocks were strong.

American securities opened quiet and 
soon eased off under realizing. Later 
prices moved Irregularly, and the clos- 
t?*, waa uncertain. Southern Pacific and 
union Pacific were steady until the af-
£ï«we%Xt.the> deeMned Waba”b

0 26■ per cent, is 
year*.

>- l i ouch sums left for a period of f 3 to 5 TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

Sugars are quoted in Toronto. In bags, 
per cwt" as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence... $4 6(1

do. do. Redpalhe’ ............................. - —
do. do. Acadia 

Beaver, granulated
No. 1 yellow ................................................ 4 jq

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots 
5c lees.

$ ! rom
DULUTH.LONDON, Aug. 14.—The minimum dis

count rate of the Bank of England was 
held unchanged today at 4% per cent. 
The weekly statement shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve, Increased..................£2,437.000
Circulation, decreased ................ sgi ooo
Bullion. Increased ............................ 2,056 265
Other securities, Increased .... 252 000
Other deposits. Increased .......... 2,387 000
Public deposits, decreased .... 9 000
Notes reserve. Increased .............. 2.363>i0
Gov’t securities, decreased.................................  300,000
, Tb* Proportion of the bank’s reserve
to liability this week Is 68.07 per cent.: 
last week it was 66.90 per cent

4

M
seven or

4 60
4 45CompmujiiiittiUb. 4 35

i f ftI Ifr
18-22 KING STREET EAST

Winnipeg ‘ EJmeotoa
TORONTO

Saskatoon GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ quotations are 
follows :

Ontario oat*—No. 3, 34c to $Se
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CATTLE MARKET 
WAS ABOUT STEADY

at 12.60; 1. «60 lbs., at $4.26; 1, 760 lbs., 
at $4; 1, *60 Ibe.. at $1.60; 1, 760 lbs.. 
— ::c :b;., -t $4.26; i, »*o lb*.,
at $6.10; 1, 11*0 lbs., at $4.40; «00 Iba,
at $6.27>4; 2, 676 lbs., at $4.60; 2, 800 lbs., 
at $6.10; $, «00 lbs., at $6.10; 1, 910 lbs., 
at $6.10; 12. 1076 lbs., at $6.16; 7, 826 lbs.,
at $4.76; 6, 1100 lbs., at $5.66; 1, 920 lbs.,
at $4.60; 1. 820 lbs., at $6.26; 2, 1660 lbs., 
at $6; 2, 1760 lbs., at $6.60.

Milkers—1, at $69; 1, at $40; 2, at $192.
Calves—26. 190 lbs., at $6; 2. 186 lbs., at 

4; 14, 170 lbs., at $8.60; 3, 180 lbs., at 
5; 2, 366 lbs., at *4.26; 2, 166 lbs., at 
8; 3, 176 lbs., at $7.60.
Lambs—20. 83 lbs., at $7; 26, 76 lbs., 

at $7; 4, 86 lbs., at $7.60.
Sheep—1, 180 lbs., at $4; 2, 90 lbs., at 

$6.60; 3, 140 lbs., at $5.
A. B. Quinn sold 16 car loads of live 

stock during the week: Best butchers, 
at $6.76 to $6.26; good butchers, at $6.26 
to 26.66; medium butchers, at $4.85 to 
$6.10; common butchers, at $4.26 to $4.60; 
choice cows, at $6 to $6.66; good cows, 
at $4 to $4.60; common cows, at $3 to 
$3.76; medium bulls, at $4 to $4.76; feed
ers, 800 to 900 lbs., at $5 to $6.36; stock- 
era, 700 to 800 lbs., at $4.76 to $5.10; 
Stockers, 600 to 600 lbs., at $4.26 to $4.76; 
milkers and springers, at $60 to $76 each; 
Iambs, at $7.60 to $8; sheep, at $4 to 
$6.26; calves, at $6.60 to $9.26.

Representative Purchases
Geo. Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Company on Wednesday and 
Thursday 375 cattle, amongst which was 
the best load of steers seen on the m:v- 
ket this week, 1366 lbs. each, at $6.so; 
the balance of steers and heifers, at $6.40 
to $6.60; cows, at $4.25 to $5.20; cannera 
and cutters, at $2.60 to $2.76; bulls, at 
$3.85 to $6.60.

D. Rowntree 
200 lambs, at 
$3.60 to $6.26.

Alexander Le vac k bought on Wednes
day and Thursday for Gunns, Limited, 
200 cattle: Steers and heifers, at 26.70 
to $6.60; good cows, at $6 to $6.60; me
dium cows, at $4.26 to $6; good bulls, 
at $5 to $6.50; common bulls, at $4 to 
$4.50; 80 calves, at $7.60 to $9.60; 160 
lambs, at 27.60 to $8.

W. J. Neely bought for Matthews, 
Lalng on Wednesday 100 cattle: Steers 
and heifers, at $6.86 to $6.60; cows, at $4 
to $6.26; bull, at $4.60 to $6.28; 60 
tombs, at $7.26; 40 sheep, at $6.26.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
80 cattle, common and medium butchers, 
at $6.26 to $6; good cows, at $4.26 to $6: 
common cows, at $2.80 to $4; 100 tombs, 
at $7.76 to $8; 36 sheep, at $6 to $6.28, 
for tight ewes, and $8.60 for heavy ewes 
and rams; 26 calves, at $2.60 to $9; 260

igs, at $10.26. fed and watered.
B. Puddy bought 160 hogs, at $10.26. 

fed and watered, and $9.90, f.o.b. cars; 
160 tombs, at $7 to $7.60.

Fred Armstrong bought 40 milkers and 
springers this week, at $46 to $66, and 
two choice cows, at $76 and $86 each.

'MONTREAL STOCKSNADA THE STOCK MARKETS UNION STOCK YARDS*

„ Opefl. High. Low. Close. Bales.
Bell Tel. Co.-l#f% ... .................. 4
Brasilian .... 92 «48* 93 92% 2,096
Can. Car ,... 6* ...............................
Can. Cement. IlV*..............................
Can. Cem. pr. 90 .......................... .. •
Can. Cot. Ltd. 24 ...............................
Can. Pacific .221 221 220% 220%
Crown Rea... 172 120 178 1*0
Del. Elec. Ry. 71% JM4 70% 71
Dom.Can com. 70 ...............................
Dorn. Iron pr. 47 47% 47 47%
Dom Bridge 116 117 116 117
Dom. Tex. Co. «1% 83% 11% 82% 
Laurentlde ..168% 167 168% 167
111. Trac. pr... «9 ............................^ » 5Lake of W.pr.lll ............................> 15
Mackay com.. 86% ...

do. pref. ... 67 ................................
Macdonald .. 37%. 87% 37 37%
Min. ft St. P..132% -ky ... ...Mt.L.H. A P. 206 *20* 205 209

do. rights .. 9 | 9% « 9% 2,616
Mont. Tram $ 

deb. ...... 74 ...
N. 8. St & C. 76 76
Ottawa L.AP.168 ..
Ogll Mill com.114 ...
Penman'» pr. 8t%_^—--<i...............
Porto llleo ... 66 ..............................
R. * 6. Nav..l07 111 107 111
Spanish .......... 26 24% 26 26
Spanish pr... 84 84 82% 82%
Steel Co. of C.

pref.............86% ... ... ...
Toronto Ry. .139 140 189 140
Twin City .. .106 106 106 106
Winnipeg Ry.202% 203% 202 203%
Tucketts .... 40 ................
Tucketts pr.. 96 ... ..

—Banks.—
Commerce ...202%................
Merchants ...182 ...
Montreal ....225%................
Nova Scotia .265
Quebec ............122 ...............

—Bonds—

1876.
25NEW YORK STOCKS ’TORONTO STOCKS 30[1.000,000 

1025.000 
1100,000 
blT ISSUED.

LIMITED131
Lambs Higher — Sheep and 

Calves Very Firm—Hogs 
Steady.

■TORONTO ONTARIO210Briekson Perkins * Co., 14 West King 
street, report today’s fluctuations on the 
New Tork Stock Exchange as follows:

Aug. 13. Aug. 14. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 425 ■

2,400 ;•93%94......... 91% 91 ■620

He;.....JSs;!»* -CmL intV com.. 61 ■ • «4 ...
1 ga preferred.............. j| ••• 86

esa l51ec'" 110
*> Can.Mach.com... 45 ... 45
F c*a Loco. com... ... JO ...I «ï%«0%320

Conaimer»' ............. 176 -gfSbj ::: »
AStnU:: i ESST1.:: ‘S
HecDcv. pref...
SicSonald JT.........
Mackey com.

da preferred 
Manie Leaf com.

da preferred ... 90
Montreal Power .. 201% ...
Monarch com. ... 75

do. preferred ..
N. ». Steel com.
Ogilvie com. ...,, . —
He. Burt oom..| 3o ...

do. preferred ... 86 ...
Penmans com. ... 61 ...

do. preferred ... 82% ...
Porto Rico Ry. ..87 66
Jt. ft O. Nev.
Rogers com. .

do. preferred 
Russell M.d 

do. preferred ... «0
Sawyer-Massey .

do. preferred ..
St. U A C. Nav.g 
Spanish R. com.. ... ...

do. preferred ... 64%
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred .
Tooke Bros. com..
Toronto Pa,per ... •••
Toronto Ryi...........  1 1
Tucketts com. ...

do. preferred ... . 
twin City com.
Winnipeg Ry. ...

Op^ïî^w. Cl. Bales. 

Atchison ... 97% 97% 97% «7% 1,60V
Atlantic C. L.122% 123 122% 123
Bait. * Ohio. 97% 97% 96% 96%
B- h- T. .... 89% ;,. ... ...
Can. Pacific .230% 221% 220% 220%
Ches. & Ohio. 67 67 66% 66%
Chi., Mil. dkÆK.«;iSïr*!î*!':‘
Del. * Hud. .168 168 168 168
Brie ................... 29% 29
Brie 1st pr.., 47 47
Erie 2nd. pr.. 28 .
Ot. Nor. pr. ..128 ,
111. Central... 108% 1 
Inter.-Met. .. 16%
Inter.-Met. pr. 60%
Kan. City t»o. 26%
Lehigh Val. ..162% 163 
Louie ft Naah.136 ...
Minn., St. P.

& 8. Bte. M.131% 123 131% 133
M. , K. ft T. . 24% 24% 22% 22 
Mis. Pacific.. 32% 32% 31% 81
N. Y. e............99% 99% 99
Nor. ft Weet.106% 107 106% 107
Nor. Pacific .113% 113% 112% 113 
Pennsylvania 118% 113% 113% 113
Reading..........161% 162% 160% 161
Rock Island . 19

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR144 ... f147
... ! 79%

94% ... 6 96 
18% 19% 19

25ne...........
com.. • 79 300throughout tju 320two BEEF, FEEDER MID DAIRY CATTLE 

SHEEP* ES MID DORSES
225

"8K 31 see 278 Rocelpta of Mve stock at the Unlbn 
Stock lards yesterday were 63 car loads, 
comprising 546 cattle, 1269 hogs, 1038 
sheep anil tomb», and 195 calves.

There were few cattle of good quality 
on sale, and prices for these were firm, 
but common and medium grades were 
■low sale at easier quotations.

Sheep and hogs were firm at steady 
prices; tombs and choice calves were 28c 
p*>r cwt. higher, but common rough 
calves weie, if anytnlng, about 26c per 
cwt. lower.
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1,200
8,100

16% Butchers.
The best quality of butchers' cattle on 

sale soki at $6 to $6.40, and there were 
few at these price»; common and medium, 
$6 to $5.76; inferior, $4,26 to $4.60; choice 
cows, $5 to $6.36; good, 24 to 24.60; com
mon cows, 21 to $3.76; good bulls, $6 to 
$6.26; medium bulls, |4 to $4.76.

Stockers and Feeders.
Feeders, 800 to 900 lbs* 26 to $6.36; 

Stockers, 700 to 800 lbs., $4.76 to $6.10; 
Stockers. 600 to 600 lbs., $4.26 to $4.75; 
rough eastern stockera, $3.60 to $4.

and Springers,
Trade in milkers and springers was un

changed. Prices ranged from $46 to $75 
going at $60 to $66 each. 

Veal Calves.
Choice veal calves were very firm, but 

the common rough class were easier. 
Choice veal calves sold at 88.60 to $9.50; 
good calves, $7.60 to $8; medium calves, 
$6 to $6.60; common, $4.76 to $6.26; rough 
eastern calves, $3.60 to $4.60.

~ Sheep end Lambs.
Light ewee were firm at $6 to $6.60; 

heavy ewee, $4 to $6; rams and cull 
sheep. $3 to $4; tombs were higher at 
$7.50 to $8 per cwL^

Selects fed and watered sold at $10.16 
to $10.36, and 59.90 f.o.b. cars, and $10.60 
-weighed off care.

Representative Sales.
Dunn & Levack sold on Wednesday: 

'Butchers—29. 1360 lbs. each, at. $6.85; 3, 
1220 lbs., at $6.60; 13, 1140 lbs., at $6; 
16, 960 lbs., at $6; 10, 866 lbs., at $5.50;
6, 860 lbs,, at $6.60; 6, 1040 lbs., at $6.40;
11, 8$0 lbs., at $6.40; 2, 740 lbs., at $6. 
Cows—8. 1160 lbs., at $6.36; 7. 1200 lbs., 
at $6.16; 3, 910 lbs., at $6.10; 4, mo lbs., 
at $4.76; 2. 1230 lbs., at $4.60; 4, 700 lbs.. 
at $4.60; 4, 1090 lbs., at $4.40; 8 1020 lbs., 
at $4.40; 6, 810 lbs., at $4.66; 2. 990 iba,
at 14.25; 2, 1110 lba., at 14 16; 4, 900 lbs,,
at $4; 6, 860 lbs., at $4; 4, 1000. lbs., at 
$4.16. Bulla—3, 1320 lbs., at $6. Stockera 1-5, 800 lbs., at $6; 9, 860 lbs., at $6; 7, 
810 lba, at $4.90; 38, 776 lbe., at $490; 13, 
700 lba. at $4.80; 21, 700 lbs., at $4.66; 
16, 800 lba, at 14.60; 6, 760 Ibe., at $4.86;
25, 760 lba, at $4.26; 16, 800 lba, at $4.20;
7, 760 lb».; at $4,16. Hogs—100 at $10.26,
fed and watered. Lambs—350 at $7.26 to 
$7.75 per cwt. Calves—100 at $6 to $9 
per cwt. ,

Dunn ft Levack sold on Thursday: 
Butchers—1$, 1180 lbs. each, at $6.36; 12, 
1060 lbs., at $6; 17, 990 lbe., at $6.90; 11, 
1010 lba, at $6.30; 10, 960 lb»., at $6.76; 3, 
1010 lbe., at $6.36. Cow»—4. 1230 lbe., at 
$6; 2, 1010 lba, at $4.66; 4, 1100 Iba, at 
$4.60; 3. 960 lbs., at $4.36; 3, 1070 lbs., at 
$4.26; 2, 1050 lba, at $3.60. Stockers—13, 
850 lbs., at $6.10; 13, 840 lbs., at $4.90; 6, 
790 lbs., at $4.70; 21, 760 lba, at $4.66; 14. 
700 lbs* at $4.60; 1$, 710 lbs., at $4.60. 
Milkers—4 at $66 each; t at $60 each; 1 
at $63. Hogs—100 hogs at $9.90 f.o.b. 
and $10.26 fed and watered and $10.60 
weighed off care. 126 tombs at $7.60 to $8 
per cwt.; 26 sheep at $4 to $6.16 per 
cwt. ; 50 calves at $5 to $9 per cwt.

C. Zeagman ft Boris sold 247 tombs, W 
lbs. each, at $7 per cwt.; $ sheep, yearl
ings, 130 lbs. each, at $6.76 per cwt.; 25 
calves at $7 to $1 per cwt.; 226 rough 
cajve» at $3.60 to $4.60; two decks of 
hogs at $10.25 fed and watered.

Maybee ft Wilson sold $ loads of cat- 
Butehere’ steers and heifers, at $6 
25; cows. $4.76 to $6.40; bulls, at $4 

to $4.60; 1 milker at $76; 1 milker at $66, 
and 1 at $52.

McDonald ft Halllgan sold on Wednes
day and Thursday 10 car loads of live 
stock: Best butchers, $6 to $6.40; fair to 
good butchers, $5.76 to $6: common to 
medium butchers, $6 to $6.60; best cows, 
14.76 to $5.26; fair to gdod cows. $4 to 
$4.60; cutters, $2 to $8.26; canners, $3.60; 
best bull», $4.76 to $6.60-; medium bulls, 
$4* to $4.60; Dologna bulls, $1.76 to 
$4.26; milkers and springers, $60 to $60
ee&avld A. McDonald sold 260 hogs at 
$10.26 fed and watered; <60 tombe at $7.26 
to $8.26, but few at latter price; 60 sheep 
at *5 to 16.5V for light ewee; rame and 
cull» at $2 to $1; 100 calves, good to 
choice, at $7.60 to $0: medium. $6 to $7; 
common grass calves, $3.76 to $4.26; heavy 
calves, $4.60 to $6. . ....

Rice A Whaley sold: Butchers—9, 1200 
lbe., at $6.46; 9. 1160 lb»., at $6.46; 1, 1070 
lb»., at $6; 1, 1130 lb»., at $6; 2, 890 1b»., 
at 65.75. Cows—1, 1260 lbs., at $5.20; 6, 
1130 lb»., at $4.66; 1, 1020 lb*., at $4. 
Stockers—7, 760 lbs., at $5,60; 2, 860 lbs., 
at $6; 4, 750 lbe., at $4.86; f, 790 lbs., at 
$4.16; 3. 890 lbs., at $4.76; 1, 780 lbe.. at 
14. Bulls—1, 1440 lbs., at $4.40; 2, 6.0 
lbs., at $3.60. Calves—2, $9.80 tyr cwt.; 
4, $9.26 per cwt.; 8, $9 per cwt. Lambs— 
One deck of tombs and sheep—tombs at 
$8 to 18.26, and sheep at 66.60. Hog 
Two decks at $10.16 to $10.26, fed and 
watered.
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,700 15 bought for the same firm 

$7.76 to $8; 30 sheep, at60,400 Milkers19 11%
do. pref. ... 30% 30% 29%

Southern Dae. 94 
Southern Ry.. 26% 25% 26 

do. pref. ..,
St. Louie ft 8.

F.,2nd pref. 11% 11 
Third Ave. .. 36% 36 
Union Pac. ..164% 165 
United Ry.

Inv. Cb. ... 24% 26 24% 25
United Ry.
Inv. pref, .
Wabash ..
Wabash pr...
W. Maryland. 43 ...
WIs. Central.. 49 ...............................

—Industriale—
Aroal. Cop. .. 74 74% 73% 74 42,900
Amer. Can. .. 34% 34% 33% 84 6,600
Am. Can. pr.. 94% 94% 93% 94
Am. Ç. ft F. , 47 47 46% 46
Am. Cot. Oil. 43% 43% 43% 43
Am. Hide ft

Leather pr.. 23%..............................
Am. Ice Sec.. 22% 22% 22 22
Am. Loco. ... 33%...............................
Am. Snuff,

common ...166 ...............................
Am. Smelting 68% 88% 61% 67 
Am. T. ft T. .129% 129% 129% 129

900 6710SMS 500
«5 $

94 92% 98 30,800
25 2,100 j? each, the bulk84%

53 80 100 3282% ...
67

116 112
160 14*

I
ii ii m 
26% 26% £000

%-19,000

6,000
1.000
1,000
2,000
6.000
6,000

9*Bell Tel ...............- ...
Can. Car ....106 ...
4L C. Got. ... 79 .
Dom. Coal ... 97% . 
Dom. £ ft S.. 90% . 
Quebec Ry. .46

104
! iio 148
. ... 105
. 20 ...

%154
105

*30 ...200com.
:: : I70M'oute T*’

Eotatlons at Toronto 
I $■'•60, in cotton 10rM8*V8a *

”*« »•

i. 98c to *t eet-
it-wT to 70c:

*20*30 . 45 46 44% 44%
- 4% 4% 3% 4

13 13 10% 11%

300*91 19
.120 ...

8591
MINING QUOTATION». 7120 / I'100*73*78 -Standard-100 Cobalt Stocks—2218%

85..* *86 ... Sell. Buy.
Bailey
Beaver Consolidated .......... 80%

ew Buffalo ......................
Canadian ........................
Chambers - Ferland.

. Ctty Of Cobalt ..
100 Cobalt Lake ....
300 Contogas ..............
we Crown Reserve ..

Foster .....................
Gifford ...................
Gould ........................

... Great Northern .
T"? Green - Meehan
500 Hargraves .........
... Hudson Bay ...
200 Kerr Lake ..............
* Mr

. Peterson Lake .
1,009

7 6%3S
3090

140 *2.40 
.. 24

2.20300 ho22900’ii 20 17%
50106%

203%:: :oî ::: 89 54.*7.10200 6.90
1>6and-plcked. *2.30 to 

o l*"*6 hand picked,

, _ T northern,
»9c; No. 3 northern.

—Mines.—
... 7.15 7.00 6.75

............ 1.70 1.76 1.70
....14.90 14.70 14.96 14-76
.... Î.30 2.21 2.25 2.26
es . 9.00 6.85 6.90 6.80

23 25 22

1.72
7Contogae

Crown
Bollinger .J..
La Rose . .J. •
Nlplsslng Min
Trethewey L............. 26

—Banks.—

Reserve .. 100 42,400 S600 10Am. Woollen. 17% ...
Anaconda ... 37% 37% 37%
Beth. Steel .. 36% 86% 36%
Beth Steel pr.136 ...............................
Chino................40% 40% 40% 40
Cent. Leather 24 24% 24 24
Col. F. ft I. . 82%..................
Con. Gas xd..l*l ... J..................
Corn Products 11 11% 11% 11% 
C. Iron Pipe. 11% 12 11% 12
Distil. Sec. ..14 ...............................
Gen. Electrlc.142% 143 142% 143
Gt. Nor. Ore

Certfs.............36% 86% 36% 86%
Int. Harv’ter.107 ..............................
Mexican Pet.. 60% 60% 60 60

85% 86% 86% 16%

FALL FAIRS;> 6 1
200 67.00

62c per bushel, eot- 

k> 95c, nominal per

............Sept. 1* and 19
...................Oct. 16 and 17
.........................Sept. 24-26

..................................... Oct. 7
..............Sept. 10 and 11
.....................Oct. 2 and 3
..............Sept. 24 and 26

..Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
...................vet. 7 and 8

.....................Oct. 2 and 3
.................Sept. 24 and 25
.................Sept. 24 and 26
..........................Sept 12-13
.............. Sept. 18 and 19

..........Sept 26 and 26
................................. Oot. 1

..............Sept. 24 and 25
.....................Oct. 2 and 3
.......................Oct. 1 and 2
.............Sept. 23 and 21
..................................... Oct. 2

..................Sept 17-19
......................... Sept. 26
. .Sept. 30, Oct. 1

......................... Oct. 4
.. . .Oot. 21 and 22 
... Sept. 18 and 13

.................. Sept 16-12
........................ Sept 25
... ....Sept 11-12 
....Sept. 18 and 18
............Oct. 8 and 8
. ..Sept. 11 and 12
..........Sept. 17 and 18 Petrolla ..
........... Ont. lo and 11 Pic ton ...
.............. Oct 1
....Sept. 23 and 24
..............................Oct. 2
.........................Sept. 26
...Sept. 16 and 17 

....Oct. 7 and I
............Oct. 1 and 2
............Oct. 7 and 8

.............Oct 7 and 8
...Sept. 26 and 20 
....Aug. 27 and 28
...........Oct 2 and 2

..Sept, tt and 12 
....Sept 37 and 1*
. ..kept 35 and 10 
....Sept. 16 and 17
..............................Oct. 7
.............. Sept, 12
............................Oct. II
.... Sept. IS and 19
....................... Oct. 1-1
................ Sept. 18-20
..... Oct, » and 10 
... Sept. 16 and 17

y ...............  ..Sept. 13
(Western Fglr)..... Sept. 6-13

.................... Oct. 3
.. Sept. 16 and 17
. ..................... Oct. 2
......... Oct. 7 and 8
... Sept. 29 and 80 
.. Sept. 28 and 26 
.. Oct. 14 and 16 

Oct.1-8 
... Sept. 22 and 23 
.. Sept. 26 and 28
....................  Sept. 25
. Sept 22 and 24
..................... Sept 23
.4 Sept. 17 and 18 
... Sept. 16 and 17
................... S*pt. 26
.. Sept. 26 end 36 
... Sept. 22 end 23 
Sept 30 and Oct. 1

L....................... .. Ont 8
L. Sept. IS and 1»
.......... Sept. 16 and 17
................................ Oct 3
..... Sept. 25 end 26
......... Sept. 29 and SO
................  Oct.

Englehart208 208% 
218 215 214
193 ... 198
207 215 214

% ... 188% ...
.. 221% ... 221

Mt. Forest ....
Murillo ................
Napanee ............

N * wbHambourg 
Newington .... 
New Llekeard 
Newmarket ....
Neuatadt ..........
Niagara ..............
Norwich..............
Norwood ......
OakvlUe..............
Oakwood ............
Odessa 
Ohawekln . 
Onondaga . 
Orangeville 
Oro ...
Onmo .
Oehawa 
Ottawa
Ottervtlle .........
Owen Sound ...-.
E»!»tey ...................
Pakenham ............
Palmerston............
Part» .......................
Parkhlll ...................
Parham 
Parry Sound 
Perth .......
PMarboro- .,

.. Sept. 17 and 18 

... Sept. 23 and 24 
. Sept. 18 and 17 
.. Sept 16 and 17 
... Sept 11 and 12 
... Sept. 16 and 17 
.. Sept. 26 and 26
.......................  Oct. 7-9
. Sept. 16 and 17 
.. Sept 16 and 17 
.... Sept. 16 and 17 
.. Oct. 14 and In 
.... Sept 26 and 26 
... Sept 22 and 23
.......................... Oct. 3
.......................  Oct. 1-3
............ Oct. 6 and 7
... Sept 18 and 19
....................... Sept 16
... Sept. 26 and 28 

t. 2-10 
t 6-13

Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .,. 
Imperial 
Merchants' . 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
KSUr.
Toronto .... 
Union ....J.

30 Issued by the Agricultural Societies
ati,.7i,.*ïirocsr-,. *ïsjr«
superintendent;
Aberfoyle ..........
Abingdon............
Acton Fall Fair 
Alexandria ....
Alfred .......
Alliston .........
Alvina ton ...
Amellaeburg 
Amherstburg 
Ancestor ....
Amprior ....
Arthur..........
Ashworth ...
Aylmer ..........
Ayton..............
Bancroft ...
Barrie ............
Bay avilie ...
Beachburg .
BeamevlUe .
Beaverton ..
Becber............
Beeton .....
Belleville ...
Bel wood ...
Berwick ....
Blnbrook ..
Blacketock .
Blenb-lm >..
Blytt»

Dar. Savage. Erin .............
Essex .. .70

100
Fairground ....

, Fenelon Falls . .ï.ï.ï/ôotïoand ij g"**.;;;;. *;

.........  2lû Ynd il Feversham .. .

........... ^®Pl ,*°î?? 17 Fleaherton ....

...........Florence ........................................................
//.Ï.Ï.V.Oct 2 ind I ^rtEri.

...........S “f S Frankford .........................
...........Bî£L”i‘?„d 5 Frankville ..........
.............. 1 “d 8 Freelton ...........................

..................vct- 2-S? 26 Galette ............
......... ûeôi"*22 23 24 aalt.........................

rZit. n u gf°r**town • • •

::;;:;:;^8ept. 22-24 •••■

".7V.;;.OctCV* Gordon Lake V 
.".Sept .0 and Ôct. 1
............siptu 26 Grind Valley W
.'...".'■•Oct. 6.1nd 7 g^enhurst

................ *epl' oct 1 Hall burton ....

Harrowsmith .*
& Oct 1 Hepworth..........gwf...Sept, Z0 ana ucj. wishrate ....................................sSe!,PtL296Sd «0 nSstrin . . . . .

E?'1?,”,.........................................Sept. 2» ana Huntsville -------
Bothwell Corners .".*.".*."-SepL 26 and 26 '////•
Bowman ville ....................... ...Sept. 16 and 17 jIt t
Bracebrldge........................... ..Sept. 26 and 26 ............
Bradford......................................... Oct. 31 and 22 *
Hampton................. ...............Sept. 1$ and L ....

z.rin*iey •*••••••.**»••••••••••vv*. ” * v«n/iPGBrock ville ..................................Aug. IMkipLS Kenora ...
Bruce Mines ...........................................*•!*. K ^rdlM
Brussel................................................... Oct. 2 and 3 K ncaraine
Burtori ........................ Sept. 30 and Oct. L H
Burk e Falls...........................Sept. 25 and 2v Klamgant
Burlington ...............................................fîSîhltii '
Caledon............................................Oct. 9 and 10. JAinbeth .

Campbellford............................Sept. 16 and 17 Langton . .
Camp bell ville ............................................ •Oct. « rlTmlMten
Carp .....................................................Oot. 1 and i
Caetleton.......................................Oct. 10 ana L '
Cayuga............................................Sept. 26 and.# I'}®”* Head
Centreville (Addington Co.>...........Sept. 13 Lletewel ...•
Charlton ..................  ...............Sept. 16 and 17 7'°",8ardy
Chatham .......................................Sept. 21 and 2.
Chat.worth.............................. '.Sept. 11 and 12 ■■■ ■Cheeley .......................................Sept. 16 and 1. 1
Clarence reek "V.86^ . ” &pt24 Madoc^.. • • •

cobourg :v.:v.v.v.22 ^affieanln*
Cobourg Horee Show.....................Aug. 12-i6 Harkham '..*..
Colborne................................Sept. 80 aim Oct. i MeSnoS*_____
comn«a^a**v:::.

gMwnV.v.v. ::::sipt. 3ôan& ^aer.:::

..............
Courttond .....................................................;Gct. J McDonald'» Corner»
Delaware ...............................................•••-Get. 1. Mer1ln .............
Delta ...... ..................................McKellar...
Demorestvllle ..............................Oct. 10 And 11 Meafnrd..........
Dee boro ................... ................. Sept. 18 and 13 Melbourne .
Dorchester................. .................................... ;Gct. 1 Merrlckvllle
Drayton................................Sept. M and Oct. * MetCaire ....
Dresden.........................  Oct. a and 10 Mlddlevllle .
Lrumbo ..................................... Sept. 28 and 24 Midland ....
Dundalk ..........................................oct. » and lo Mlldmay ....
Dunnvtlle....................................Sept. 18 and 19 Mnibroik ...
Durham ..................................... Sept. 23 and .4 Milton .............
Elmira........................................... Sept. 23 and 21 Milverton ..
Elmvale ....................................... ...............Mlnden .....

...............................................................Sept. 23 and 21 Morrieburg .
Emsdale........................................... dept. 23 and 24 Mt. Brydgee

. 1%
19204*.Right of Way

Silver Queen ............
Tlralakaming ..........
Trethewey ............
Wetttoufer.................

Porcupine— 
Crown Charter ... 
Dome Extension .
Dome Like ............
Foley - O'Brien ...
Holllnger ....................
Jupiter .............. .. .
McIntyre ....................
Monets .......................
Pearl Lake ..............
Porcupine Gold .. 
Porcupine Tisdale 
Preston East ft.'...
Standard .....................
B»**11*!*-.................
West Dome ............

52c to 63c. outside, 251 200251
*24202 500202 25

. ... 215% ... 216
. 208 207 208
. 204% ... 201%
. 138 136 138

ST 50c to 53c (47-lb 
p 48c. outside, noml-

2426
800 ■ 12% 11
100

136 1.000 %
200Mackay Co 

Nat. Biscuit.120 ...
Nat. Lead ... 49%............................
Nev. Copper . 16% 16% 16% 16% 
Pittsburg Coal

pref..................84% 86 84% 86
Ray Copper.. 19% 19% 19% 19% 
Rep. I. ft 8.

pref.................
Sloes. Bheff.

8. ft I.... 29% ...
Sears Roeb’k.176% 178% 176 176
Tenn. Cop. ... 36% 36% 31% 31 
Texas Oil ,.?123% 123% 120% 121 
U. 8. Rubber. 62% 62% 62% 62 
U. S. Steel .. 64% 66 64%
U. 8. Hteel pr.108% 108% 108%
U S. Steel 5'»400% 100%
Utah Copper.. 51%
Vlr. Car. Ch.. 26% 26% 24% 26 
West. U. Tel. 67 ...
Wool worth

common ... 68 70% 67% 69
Money ............ 2% 2% 2

Total sales—296.100 shares.

72 yf-llow, 78% n 
I track, Toronto.
[bran. $18 to *18.60, 
Mo: ehorta. $20; On- 
go; shorts. $20; mld-

—Loan. Trust. Etc.—
Canada Landed .. 167 168 157 166 .

.183 ISO 183 180

.... 186% ... 116%

.... 79% ... 79%

100 24
100

il. 14.86Canada
Central
Colonial Invest.
Dom. Savings .............. 77
Ot West. Perm... 130% ... 180% ...
Hamilton Prov...... 183 ... 133
Huron ft Erie ..............
Imperial !x>an ... 40
Landed Banking............ 133
London ftCan. .. 121% ... 1
National Trust ............ 216% ... 216%
Ontario Loan ....

da. 20 p.u. paid..
•Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings........... 200
Union Trust ____  110 ... ISO ...

—Bond».— f
Canada Bread .............. 88% 89% 89%
Canada Loco. ... *7 ... 97 ...
Dom. Canner» ..-99 ... 99
Dominion Steel ........... 89 ... 89
Electric Devel. .. 87 ... 87
Mexican U ft P.. 89% ... 89% ...
Penman* -................ 94% ... 94% ...
Bio Janeiro ...............96 94% 96 94%
Spanish River ...... 77 .1. 77
Steel Co. of Can.. 94% ... 94% 94

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

m. 7 1.200
27%

200 1.5077 900 2
30 (Central Canada) .... ï»p

... Oct. 2 And 4 
Oct. 7-9 

. Sept 12 and 24

.. Sept. 32 and 23
• ' o an/ ii
. Sept. 26 and 2R
.... Sept. 26 and 28 

.... Kept "4 

. Sept 24-2*

Pinkerton ................................   Sept. 19
Port Carling ...............................  Sept. 18
Port Hope .............................. Oct. 7 and J
Port Perry .............................. *«pt. 11 and 13
Powaeean .............................. Sept 24 and ! >
Prescott ....................... .................. Ôçt 1 And 2
Prlcevllle.........................................  Oct. 2 and 3
Providence Bay ..........Oct. 3
Queenevllle......................... ri. Oct. 14 and 16
Ralnham Centre..................  Sept. 28 and 24
Renfrew ................................ .. Sept. 17-19
Richards Landing •••####*»#..*» ScjK. 3G
Richmond ................................ *«!«■ 17 and 19
Rlcevllle ....................... ............................. Kept 21

Ripley ..................................... Sept 23 and 24
Roblln.' Mills .............................. Oct. 3 and 4
Rocklyn ......................... .... Oct 2 and I
Rnckton ............... • < Oct. 14 and 15
Rock wood  ..................»........... ..Oct. 2'and 3
Rodney ........................................■v2St*.l “D?.!
Roeeneath ................................ Sept. 26 and 26
Roeeeau .................................. ' ’ ï": ' Ï;Sarnia . ................................... Sept 23 and 24
Sault Ste. Marie ...........................  Sept. 24-26 -
Scarboro (Agincourt) ................ Sept. 24
Sea forth ............................ P«Pt 18 and 19
Shannonvllle ....................... .. Sept. 20
Sherulandah ................................ Oct. 2 and 3
Shelburne .............. ....................Sept. 28 and 24
Slmcoe ..................................................... Oct. 14-16
SmlthvUle ................................ Oct 9 and 10
South Mountain.....................Sept. 11 and 11
South River........................... .. Oct 7 and «
Spencervllle  ................Sept. If and 17
Springfield .............................. Sept. 25 and 26
Hprucedale .............. Sept 18 and 12
Stella ........ Sept 30
Stirling ........................................  Sept 26 and 22
Htraffordvllle ....................... .. Eqpt. 17
Stratford ............. Sept. 18 and 19
HtreeterHle .............................. Sept 24
St. Mary'»................................ Sept. 23 and 24
Sunderland ....................... .. Sept. 16 and 17
Sundrldge ................................  Sept. 10, Oct. I
Sutton ........................................... Sept. 25 and 22
Tam worth .................. ............................. Sept. 10
Tara ......... ...............  Sept 30 and Oct. 1
Tavistock...................................  Sept, 16 and 1*
Teeawater ..................................... Oct. 7 and I
Thamesvllle ......... Sept. 29 and Oct. 1
Thedford ..................... Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
The*»* Ion ................................................ Sept 25
Thorold ........................... .. Sept. 23 and 24
Tlllaonburg ................  Sept. 30 and Oct. 1
Tiverton • • •........ Sept. 18
Toronto (Can. National) Aug, 23- Sept I 
Tweed .............................. ..........................  Oct 1-1

20028% 26% 26 25 7iter wheat flour. *0 
Id. $4 to 24.lt), sea- 
tlour, *3.65.

212212 1
100122 290

"4%200
MARKETS. 1,700 .. 15 10167167 600151%161%ro.. Standard Bank 

following price* on 
•i Trade ;

64
108

64.900
1,100

2,600
1.100

NEW YORK CURB.141148
V200 Quotations and transactions on the 

New Tork Curb reported by Erickson 
Perkins ft Company (John O. Beaty) :

Asked.

Prer.
1. Low. Close. Close. 61% 60% 60

and 19200 Bid.86% 87%
9«% 90%
95 95%

$6% tie:Buffalo .......................
200 Dome Extension .

2% ......... Foley - O'Brien ..
Holllnger.....................
Kerr Lake ..............

R"»* .....................
McKinley ....................
Nlplsslng ...................
Rea Con.......................
Preston East Dome
Peart Lake ................
gjver Leaf................
Silver Queen ......
Swastika ...................
Vlpond ..........................
Trethewey............ ......
Tukon Gold............

. 3% 2%90 6
94% ■ 20 23

141 14%72% 73 73 3 ll«7% «8% 2%
»

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET69 69% 1 15-16
Erickson Perkins ft Ce, report prices 

a» follow»: P/ev-
Open. High. Low, Close. Close. 

Aug. ... 11.67 11.69 11.48 11.48 11.55
Oct. 11.03 11.03 10.13 10.9» 11.00
Dec. ... 10.84 10.96 10.24 10.88 10.94
Jan. ... 10.88 10,8* 10.72 10.77 10.29
Mar 10.91 10.91 10.83 10.84 10.90
May ... 10.94 10.94 10.85 10.89 10.94

41% 41% %%
46%

44% »$47% 28 32
2 4 «120 20.50

18.6518.
86 I

2Op. High. Low. Cl. Sale».
Bell Tsl. . 1. .147 ..............................
Brazilian ..... 83% 94 98% 83%
Burt F. N. L.. 79%
Can. Bread .. 19 
City Dairy pr. 91 -99
Detroit ...[...71% ...
Dom. Can. ... 70 ... "...
Dom. Iron ... 47 
Dui-fcmp. . 68
dan. Elec. ..
Mecdonahl .. 37 ..................
Mackay ......... *4 88% 84

• do. pref. !.. 67% 67% 67%
It Leaf pr, . 90% ...
Monarch pr.. 88
P. Burt pr? .. 84%..............................
Porto Rico ... 67 67% 67 57%
B. AO..............110% 112 110 110% 26»

. «Hants............... 24% 26% 24JjT 24% 436
do. prêt. . 86 ............ 12 V Y fd»..3-64 pm.

Steel Co . ... 19 19% 19 19% 35 Mont, f de. par.
_do. pref. ... 86  ............................ JL-Ster. 60 d.8%
Toronto Ry. .138 140 139 140 --T0Î do. dem.9% 9 9-16 9 18-16 - 9 16-16
Twin City .106% 106% 106% 106% / *70 Cable tr.. .9 19-22 9% 9 15-16 - 10 1-16
Winnipeg ....202 208% 202 202% ; 120 —Rates In New York—
Conlagaa .1.7.25 *!»8'7ToO 7.00 240 Sterling. 60 days sight... 48*

Crown Rea. .1.80 ....................... 600 Sterling, demand .
1 Holllnger . .14.76 14.9014.70 14.70 . 170 —

U Rose .L.2.2* ............ —. 480 BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.
Nlplsslng ..8.80 ... 5.. ....
„ —Banks.—
Commerce ...202% ..........................
Dominion j,. .213% 21» 213% 215
Imperial ------- 207% 20* 207 % 208
Boyal ...215%.................. ...
Standard ...zos 208 207% 208
_ _ —Trust and Loan.—
«to- Penji...l82%..........................
Tor. Gen. Tr.184 ...............................
a., „ j -Bonds.—

■ *** **% »>22 
usn. loco, j .. 99 ............................... too
110 .............k *6% ...

10
2,432

1
10.82
9.80

f* 30 u9. 2%
19% Î9 ii%

99 99
165 MONEY MARKET

Bank of England discount rate. 4% 
per cent. Open market discount rate In 
London for short bills, 312-18 per cent. 
New Tork call loans, open 2% per cent., 
high 2% per cent., low * per cent., close 
2% pen cent. Call money In Toronto, 6% 
to 7 per cent.

10.97'
10.45

to STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE.

101
20

110
IN MARKET. Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.26

Cobalts—
BalWty .......... 7 .................. ...
Beaver Con 30% 30% 30 30
Cha. Fer.... 18 ...............................
Cob. L*ke.. 54 ...............................
Contoga*

sell 60 d.. 700 ..............................
Crown Re».. 185 186 T70 172
Gould ........... 3 3
Great Nor.. 9 10
Hargraves... * «
Kerr Lake.. 340
La Roes.... 221 ...............................
Nlplsslng .. 880 ...............................
Peterson ... 19%..............................
Timlek............  28 28 24% 24%
Trethewey v. 24 ... ..................

Porcupines—
Dome Lake. 22% 24 22
Dome Ex... 7 1 6
Jupiter .... 28 26% 26
Monets..........,2.1 ...
N. Ont.. Ex. S3 ...
Pearl Lake.. fl% 31% 30% 30% 25,300

i#n 110 Ü2 iiô 
a.. -7%

76% 68
Prev.

h. Low. Close. Close.

90% »0%b 90*
881, 88Ub |8 
93% -93 %b 93%
37 . ■/ , 37xb 39r 

357» 35 %b 26
3»% 3»%b 39%

37''- i7xb 
138% 140%b 187 

d37% 139 %b 136%

CROP REPORT»

.109 109 109 25
200
571

50018
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Glazebrook ft Cronyn. exchange and 
bond broker#, report exchange rates a» 
follows at closing:

—Between Bank 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

30010
00010

3 3 4.500
9 10 6.000

3,001

60

345 *40 346 210

8 26-82 9 to 9%
10089* •
200

I 500 The Corbett, Halt ft Coughlin Co. sold 
7 car loads of live stock: Butchers, at 
85.85 to *6.26; cow*. $4,40 to $5.25: bull». 
$4.50 to $5; 100 lamb», at $8; 26 «beep at 
$6,26; 10 calve» at 18; 40 hogs at $10.30 
fed and watered; 3o hog* at $9.06 f.o.b. 
cars.

H P. Kennedy sold:
Cattle—3, *60 lb»., at $4: 2. »25 bs., 

at $3.50; 2. 800 lb»., at $6.50; 3. 1000 be
at $3.60; 1. 1070 lb*., at *3; 2. 1076 be
at $4.25; 6. 1100 lb»- J*,®6'*’ £*'
at 86.15; 3, 826 lb*., at 86.60; 13 1200 be
at 18 50; 1, 1020 lbe- at 64.76; 1. 620 lbs- 
at $4.26; 2, 926 lb»., at $3.50, 1, 710 be
at $4.60: 24, 1026 lbs- at 68.90,8 1076 bs- 
àt $6.60; 1. 1300 lbs- at $».»«, 1, 8J0 be
at 16; 14, 1025 lbs- at $6 30.16. 10*0 be
at 65.26 ; 6. 875 lb»- at $4.75 1. 990 be
at $4.60; 1, 1130 lbs- at $4.40; 1, 900 lbe-

* Actual. Posted.
484•The government 

for Saskatchewan: 
ici»; last year 107,- 
I bushels; tost year 

Bariev. 10,137,000 
H.fOfl. bushels; flax 
it. - year 14,171,000

486.45 417%.......
t 500

loo
y

Bongard. Ryerson ft Co. received cable# 
from Ixmdon quoting Brazilian Traction
as follow» (Canadian equivalents about
three pointe below these):

Wednesday. Thursday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

.. 94 94% 94 94%

.. 98% 94% 96% 96%

do b 90
Pore. Crt 
Pore. Go1 
Rea .r.....; 15 
Stvj'.tllm ... ♦%

Miscellaneous—

4.010
63 70

7 1,59081
52052

N EXCHANGE

I4,—Tttè> ■ market 
'gripg onj)he stead- 
ind. ungcltjed waa- 
tdopr, %d higher, 
briber advance on 
pea a and Canadian 
pat her In France 
piffrrtngs with an 
l'ârgqe*. There Is 

It- market baa
[sed with a'trengtli V- \ 
k* re was a decline 
rgentlw shipment» 
k of Offerings with
V* ‘i , • - ■ ’

4% 37526
2 and 3 

.. Oct. 7 and 8 
Kept. 26 and 26
.............. Sept. 30
Sept. 16 and 17 

Aug. 6 and « 
............ Oct. 8

26
HIs!. Smelt... 

Safes, 77,696.
% 8,000Opening ,k. 

Closlng- ...190

TORONTO CURB.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sal»». 
Jupiter ......... 26% ...

12
BRITISH, CONSOLS

Wednesday. Thursday. 
Cofisols, for money... 73% 72%
Consols, for account.. 7f

✓

510fooo .. J74

By George McManus ■■i ■ ■Bringing Up Father a4
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Swift Canadian Co., Limited
—PACKERS

TORONTO, CANADA

Poultry 
Butter .

Beef
'Veal

Mutton Eggs
Pork Cheese

And All Packing House Products

ass€
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—~ trs‘ » ’ Ne Toronto's

RobertSimpson Company,
The Summer Man Prepares for Fall

TANNE*
s : ■

Limited tann

M-2SAThe
*. -* mBI ■

> PPOBiV
m i »

I 12 Brussels || K||||5 
il; Rugs

I If you’re in a hurry 
I leave your order in 
■ ' the box at the North 

Yonge Street door.
It will receive 
prompt attention, 
and will go on the 

• first delivery after 4 
I it is received. ’ V \

gI 1ft
J »
nl ENDr

■ >| 
v * I TAc long days and vigorous sports of summer are hard on 

clothing. You’re pretty well ready now to think of the slightly 
heavier wear for fall and early winter.
Hence the advance styles and new models are full of interest, 
while you may be availing yourself of the wonderful late season 
prices in summer wear. There are many wise “buys” tor long
headed men these days, both in clothing and in housefurnishings.

Men’s New Fall Suits
$15.00, $16.50 AND $18.00 VALUES FOR $9.95.

_ wmuffer a number of Men’8 New Fall Suits, bought for
a fraction of their value. They are carefully tailored and are high-grade gar-

ia. e^ery respecL Made from English tweeds and worsteds, finished
b/°T?8, Thî new single-breasted three-button style 

coat, with perfect fitting shoulders and . collars, single-breasted five-button 
vest and stylish trousers. Fine twill mohair linings. To clear Saturday 9.95

;l
Oriental designs, in red, 

green and fawn colorings. Size 
9 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $14.25. 
Sale price...........................10.75

Four small made-up Brus- : 
sels Carpets. Size 7 ft. 6 in. x i 
8 ft. 3 in. Worth $15. Satur- | 

■ day selling at
7 only English Brussels, pat

terns we cannot repeat; one 
size only, 9ft. x 12 ft. Worth 
$17.75. Saturday selling 12.76

Well-made Hassocks, in all 
colors and designs, made from 
best carpets. Worth $1. Sale 
price, Brussels, .59; Wilton and 
Axminster, .69.

(Fourth Floor.)

• tv I BID" ' i 'V :Si| v
\

%
hi.4 Governor

Set Asidj 
Prayers F 
Not Thj 

Prevail J 
Drought.

even
L

7.50i'i f

: !• 'lbW b '

V, o-o{
:: No Noon 

Delivery 
Saturday

i j>ii If>
. JÇAKSAH Cll 
Press.)—Praye 
fer In Kansas 
citizens and I 
that sporadic i 
to end the tiro 
southwest for 
lit Kansas hut 
to Governor I

(4 .4

n IW~-
i'p U . j.

i* . À

Preserving Kettles
500 only Mottled Gray Gran- j 

iteware Preserving Kettles, "
MEN’S WATERPROOF COATS. a^ Perfect goods, not damag-

____  •’ ..... day morning, sale price ,. .43
YOUTHS’ SUITS AT $6,00. 18-quart size (wine meas-

Made from reliable English tweeds in neat striped browns that look good ure)- Regularly 95c. Satur-
and will give excellent satisfaction. Smart single-breasted three-button coat day coming, sale price .. .66 j
i,r£vbre ed Ve 6nd fa8hlonable trousers. Excellent tailoring. Price, Sat- ' 24-qnart size (Vine

................................................... ......................................... 6.00 ure). Regularly $1.10. Sat
urday morning, sale price .81

u • i

H Iffa. m. I Issue a proclai 
I of public pray(

cl'ned. *T bed 
, prayer," said ij 

the case of floj 
" Bishop J. J. 

•Catholic dioccj 
issued an nrdtJ 
an hour should! 
fn the diouesd 
And "fervent 
Lord to termlri 
Ally protracted 
j At Bprlngfl.j 

jilcDonald, pas] 
Methodist Kp’sj 
id public

Silk Hose
Regularly $1.50, for

!' *• ■ ai1> S»
) |rTigg ■

■9
meae-

fi
98c \■

4i ' Women's Heavy Silk Thread Hose, "Am- 
* lean" make,clear, firm thread, closely 
woven, double garter welt, spliced heels, 
toe and sole, sizes 8% to 10, black, ton, 
white and colors, |1.60 value, Saturday ,M

Women's Plain or Silk Lisle Thread 
Hose, black, tan and colors, also em
broideries, in colors, sizes 8H to 10. 
Regularly 36c and 60c, Saturday,

y-•V

»

meas-
serv

morrow to Oftej 
region around 
dnclng one J 
droughts ever 1 

The letters J 
from all parte 
urged the govfJ 
resilient attend 
Ing and that o 
ot his ova, < J 
proclamation * 
,to offer a praj 
church.

•‘jiffi*-”’'—*---------
CLEARING SALE OF BOYS’ WASH SUITS.

Were $1.50, $1.75 and $2, to Clear 98c.
Assortment of Blouse Suits, Buster Brown Suite, and Russian Style Suite in reliable 

wash materials, natural linen, blues and browns, in neat patterns. Excellcn suit* T<? clear 98
(Main Floor.) \

I 11, .2» MECHANICS’ TOOLS.
300 only Regular 50c Solid 

Oast Steel Carpenters’ Claw 
Hammers. Saturday morning 
rush price, each................... .33

1000 Screw Drivers, oil tem
pered, square tool, steel blade.

10-inch size. Regularly 306. 
Saturday morning, each .. J2A

, i■IVi Women’s Ppre 811k Hose, 
thread, "Pen-Angle" seconds.

* Textra fine 
The wear

is there. Double garter welt, spliced heel, 
to 9 and sole, 8% to 10. black or ton, 76c 
vs lue, Saturday . i

1
!

■■
Women's Shop Silk Effect Black Cash- v. 

m ire Hose, white, purple or green «hades, 
finest yarn, double heel and toe, 8H to 
10, 75c value, Saturday

Soft Shirts for Men Glassessr Some of the Chairs on 

Sale Tomorrow

m ■
? Wi.■mI ■il

!. with achromatic lenses, complete In 
leather case with straps, 
dal

A9

87c Spe- „ The letters 
fcae sick 
end extreme he 
Of live stock b 
ape and''of,Ahr 
Age 'end. toe drj 
wells.
i All the lettei 
glared the wrli 
end friends and 
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Women’s Finest Cashmere Hose, "Ger
man" make, light weight, extra soft yarn. 2.615 bccauiJ ^ Automatic Eyeglass Holders, with 

”***» enamel button and German 
silver chain

n. , - 8-inch size. Regularly 25c.
i Untr?’ s®lldI3r bm,t of hardwood, finished golden Saturday morning, each .. .19 

color. Saturday morning, special............................... 4» 7-inch sire. Regularly 20c. fj

Chairs, of bentwood, strongly braced and finish- Saturday morning, each .. .14 
ed golden. Saturday morning special

A special bargain; separate collar and double cuffs; several 
odd lines In the better quality materials, together with lota of

Sr? SSSS^SSS «
$1.60, $2.00 and $8.00. Saturday morning 87c each, or 8 for at ••••« ............................................... 8.80
S2.no. i —Second Floor.

. Expansion Bracelet 
Wrist Watches 

$5.50

closely woven, double garter welt, spliced 
heel, toe and sole, 8*4 to 10, black, ton 
and white, 66c iWtUc, Saturday 36c, l 
pairs $1.00. >

.... .... .28

Ü <> <t>
Women's "Llama" Cashmere Hose, fine 

black yarn, knitted soft, close, in good 
weight, extra good wearing, double heel 

Extra special Sat- 
r.. .29

Children’s Finest Quality Lisle Thread 
or Cotton Socks, circular stripes and 
spots, with fancy colored tops; all sizes.
Prices 20c and 26c. Saturday.......... .1®/s

Sky Silk Socks, In a pretty lace ankle 
effect; fine silk thread; In sizes 7 and 7H
onjy. Regularly 40c. Saturday.......... .29 e ... .. , >•

x 200 cuits only of Men'» Pure Wool Cashmere Bathing Suits
4&*mMe

z;°« »».♦.y.
Men’s Silk Lisle Thread Socks, extra 

fine finish, nice weight; ton, black, navy, 
grey, green and cadet; spliced heel, toe 
and sole; sizes 9% to 11; 86c value. Sat
urday

Children's All-Wool Black Cashmere 
V Hose, In plain or fine rib, soft yarn, close 

weave, elastic finish, double heel 
toe, 8 to Shi. 36c value, Saturday.......... 26

28-inch Silk Gloves, black, ton and 
white; mousquetaire; dome fasteners. Balances Of Our $6.00, $6.00, $8.00 and $10.00 hatS' fine
double-tipped fingers, heavy thread; sizes South American braids; extra well made 
6 tjo 7; $1.00 value. Saturday..................89 new styleg. Saturday's clearing price.

16-button length Kid Gloves, soft and 
pliable: mousquetaire; rddtoe fasteners; 
perfect-fitting; white only; sizes 614 to 

'7V4. Special- value Saturday.............. 1.79

mm i 1! 11
- . I j a j jI ; ' I’ j

Electricians’ Flyers, insulat- -1 
ed handles, strong steel cut
ters, extra well made and fin
ished:

..........89
and toe, 8*4 to 10. 
urday ..........................

Î cial 1.59Men’s Bathing Suits, 

98c Each

1 «
- >" ■ 6- inch size, worth $1. Satur

day morning rush price .. .75
7- inch size, worth $1.25. Sat

urday morning rush price .88
8- inch size, worth $1.65, Sat

urday morning rush price 1.00
Phone orders to Dept.

Chairs, built of solid oak, finished fumed, an ex
cellent pattern. Regularly $4. Saturday morning 
special................ ................... ... 2.89

Dining Chairs, with frames of genuine oak, finish - 
ed nch golden or fumed and genuine leather seats, 
bets ot 5 side chairs and 1 arm 
$19.50. Saturday morning special

v■■ i

* % coutln 
thrunut Karma 
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Jdled of heat p 
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: - Tie demand for Ladles’ Wrist 
Watches is growing rapidly, especi
ally for those with the expansion 
bracelet. We have 26 to dispose of 
on Saturday morning at............6.80

k chair. Regularly
........................14.90

Dining Chairs, in rich golden polished quarter-
cut oak. seats upholstered in solid leather. Sets of 1 DfiCOratPf] f arlchftll 
arm chair and 5 side chairs. Regularly $24.75. Sat- ■^CUUrd.lCU VaiiSuilO 
urday morning special..................................... ‘ 1955 flima

Dining' Chairs, with upholstered leather seats, 
frames made of selected quartered oak. Sets of 5 side 
chairs and 1 arm chair. Regularly $33.75. Saturday 
morning special................ ...........................................94.95

Dining Chairs, with leather upholstered seats and 
backs, frames made of solid oak and finished fumed 
™ one arm chair and 5 side chairs. Regularly 
$48. Saturday morning special...................... .. 34,35

r f 'Ifsr ■
‘t; .98

It 1# a 16-Jeweled nickel lever 
movement, % plate, with exposed 
winding wheel», fitted in a gold-filled 
case, with expansion bracelet. Every 
watch guaranteed and tested before 
leaving. Regularly $10.60, Satur
day, each ...

a___ _ —Main Floor.—i.
‘ SILTS• t •19, 3 pairs .66 400 Men’s Panama 

Hats
Decorated Carlsbad China Dinner 

Plates, large variety of decorations. 
Saturday, special, each

Austrian China Berry Bowls, large 
variety of shapes and decorations;

Saturday
.............2»

Majolica Jugs, suitable for water, 
milk or lemonade. Specially priced 
at, each, .18, .20 and .28.

Majolica Flower Pots; chains to 
hang them with; brown, blue or 
green glaze. Regular price 16e. 
Saturday special...........

Cut Glass Berry Bowls, 8-in. size, 
beautifully cut. Regularly $3.60. 
Saturday ..........................

Glass Sherbet Cups, plain clear 
flint glass. Regularly $1.20 dozen. 
Saturday, each

Glass Vase», 14-Inch, clear white 
glass. Regularly 26c. Saturday .11

Brass Hot Water Kettles, 1-pint 
size. Regularly $1.50. Satur
day

FORTH6.60ssseeeeeeeseeee
eund .8m 1 it*

‘ i! ; WAISTSr> many worth up to 60c. 
special, each . inEMBROIDERED NET WAISTS FOR 

WEARING WITH YOUR SUIT.
82.98 AND 88.95 VALUES,

FOR 81.98.

White and Ecru Nets, In some ex
quisite new designs, and all lined 
pure Jap silk; nothing could be nicer 
for present wear, as they are both 
dressy and cool. A big assortment 
for choice, and all sizes to 42-lnch,
for, Saturday morning .............. 1.98

—Third Floor.

• #*»#* quest Up' 
Street IV 

Under

and finished; dressy 
your choice for... 2.45

Men's Straw Hats. Regularly $2.0(1 and $2.60. Our finest 
split and sennit braids; correct and most fashionable styles- get

y* °“ **• ^ ** *
Fifth Floor.i-w ; “i ■- <

CUl.
;■■■ I; on#. Saturday only.........................

Men's Derby or Stiff Hats, manufacturers’ samples; all new
T7 flne grade 0f fur felt= black only. $2.00 and 

$2.60 hate,, Saturday special, 8

(Main Floor.)

2,150 Yards English Cur
tain Net

. .84)”'*7" . .10
An Inquest v, 

fhe morgue to 
rircumetamuH 
of Johnston FN 
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Real Lace 
Battenberg 

Shams

.t a.m., your choice.,............ 1.00

—Main Floor.

1.D8

t

Toilet Necessities 
At Special Prices

*1
.6

Table Cloths Seconds 

$1.98
Fourth Floor

.98it
Mesh BagsAnd Runners at Half Price —Basement.Dloaya Cream, for the complexion. 

Regularly 65c. Special

Bentrovato Massage Cream. Regu
larly 20c. Saturday '............................13

Sozodont Tooth Wash. Regularly 
20c. Special ...........

Roger & Gallet's Rice Powder; 
flesh, white and cream. Special. .10

Oakley’s Corylopsis Talcum Pow
der. Regularly 20c. Special... .15

Castile Soap, In cakes, 
per dozen .

) .80
About 200 All-Linen Damask Table Cloths.A special purchase of these beautiful 

lace 30 x 30 and 18 x„64-lnch Shame and 
Runners, showing some splendid designs 
and all new fresh goods, made 
OSc each.

GROCERIES______ . . These are
manufacturers seconds, and come In a great variety of hand
some designs. The imperfections are very slight; good assort-
rnedntzoVn1Zew 2 * 2, 2 * 2% and 2 x 3 yards. Regularly $3.00 
and $3.60. Rush price Saturday morning..............

2000 lbs. Fresh Creamery Butter,
White Clover brand ....Per lb. .$• 

Toasted Cornflakes... .3 packages .3$ 
Canned Fruit—Raspberries, Straw

berries, Cherries and Peaches,
Per tin .1$ 

Imported French Peas ....Per tin .11 « ;
Finest Canned Corn ................3 tins .26
Loaf Sugar .................. ...............4 lbs. .26
Choice Red Salmon, % lb. flats

............................................................ tins .36
Garton’s H. P. Sauce .. Per bottle .18 
Crossed Fish Brand Sardines

........... 2 tins .24
Assorted 

.Pint bottle .23 
Clerk’s Pork and Beans....Per tin .10 
Lime Juice, Sovereign Brand

......... Reputed qt. bottle .26
Clark’s Potted Meats ........... 6 tins .26
Maconochle’s Bloater Paste,Per tin .1 
Choice Olives ..
Baker's Cocoa .
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Aug. 20,

... W'TFV■ to sell at 
Special Saturday, each..........49

.
. . . .15f»' mesh, unllned. In silverH (Third Floor.) ... 1.98

"V\ hlte Turkish Bath Towels, with a nice soft pile. Clearing 
Saturday, pair

............49
a (iWHITE KID BELTS, 28c.

30. 1ât êye,^.We“./.nUlde- flnl,hed Wlth 4

British Bevel 
Plate Mirror 

at $1.89

39 pearl buckle; sizes 24 to
JgJoJp’’1 *b*“e^^i'e'’*,f*bu^to»;rlSj,size«?*ps'eis^3!i^^i ïniîWhite Honeycomb Bed Spreads, fine English make, with 

fringe all round; size 68 x 88. Special Saturday...........

2000 yards White Cotton. 36 Inches wide, 
urday, yard...................................................

Plain Pillow Cases, in two sizes, 42 x 33 or 44 x 33, made 
from a good English pillow cotton, hemmed ready for use. Spe
cial Saturday, 3 pairs for....................... ^

until

Special, 
. . . .19

.. 1.10

Clearing Sat-
TRIBESMEN;

Real Ebony Hair Brushes with 13 
Regularly

—Main Floor. CHA
rows of pure bristles. 
$1.60. Saturday ............

.8 Maconochfe’e Pickles,
VIENNA, Al 

The Maliezorl 
**Ve threatened 
yfontenegn, tin 
Ffont'ei. which 

18-oz. bottle AS B I «mbaseàdorïaf 
H-lb. tin .11 I B modified aFancy Mixed Biscuits  2 lb«. .» I ' Jf, . , d . A

600 lbs. Fresh Fruit Cake..Per lb..11 I } 7kI lk!ef* “iv» 
Randle’s Grape Juice.. pint bottle M I « toeffect to t 

(Basement) ' ■ 4 f i!??,. 600"t. . nd
j i 2z"en consul* _ JL J Strived here fi_Jb

BOOKSse
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î ri

Hard Rubber Dressing Combs, 9 
inches long. Regularly 35c. Satur
day "G.r?^th^Ti^nb;&':„ndeVhrti.J“e.t.' by author of

.25If you are looking for a mirror for 
kltcfien or bathroom, thia i» your chance. 
Beat bevel plate- mirrors, framed in*pol
ished oak moulding*. Size 18 x 20 and 14 , 
24. To clear Saturday morning at.. 1.89

uL'

and "The Harvester,” cloth bound .
on day of publication—Second Floor. 1A9your A’. B.—toll the new fiction to be had „.y „i pupucatton >

—Book Department—Mala Floor, f

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited
—-Main Floor..
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